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~_e ,L£te.rary Criticism of. Music ~ EnEland|’

Abstract

Musical critics o£ seventeenth-century England
~ere men o£ learning who felt that music, ll~e poetry,
shoul~ be governed by rules Aderived from Reason and
Nature. Un£ortunately, their desire~ for an ars ~usica
was conceived in the mid-century when the "~"
from the continent was being introduced to
music, especially that employed in the novel "operas,"
was incomprehensible to the self-elected JudEes. Worse,
it seemed to subvert all of their cherished poetic,
aesthetic, moral, and "classical" traditions. Gon-
sequently, spurred on by resentment and fear as well as
by a desire to control mu~Ic with rational laws, the
crlt ic~ acted.

Their comments fall under four headings (which,
though exhlbltin~ common patterns of thought, are for
clarity herein treated separately}| I) Musical "sense"
and its relation to poetical "sound"; 2)music and the
doctrine of Imitation; 3} music as a moral force; A} the
relative merits of ancient and modern music.

The.present ~rk is a history of musical criticism
from i0~0 to 1789    £rom the authoritarian, rational
pronouncements of neoclaas£cists to the subjective, "£eeling"
opinions of the Romantics. There are three distinct periods
in this hlstory~

I~0-1700, when traditionalists, disturbed by the
pretensions of "Moaern Learning," the perniciousness
of Restoration morals, an~ the corrupt ~tate o~" con-
temporary art, drew their precepts from irrefutable
authority --- Ari3totle, Horace, and tl~e Church Fathers.
3ubsequently, critici~m was marked by pedantry,
credulity, i>unctillousness, a total ignorance of
musical science, and a comp~te inability to deal
with instrumental music.

1700-1750, when a new generation of critics attempted
to adjust themselves to a more t~mperate intellectual
�l~nate. ~entlmentalism, new aesthetic theories,
~haftesburean benevollsm, the Evangelical Revival,
a deeper knowled~,e of muslcel science, ana the dis-
’e~editing o£ Ar~stotle.,..~ll contributed towards the
disintegration o~ seventeenth-century crlt~cal stm~aros.



3) 1750-1789, when truly musical commentators paved
~he way for nlneteenth-century crAtlcs by devislng
a new procedure which was subjective, unbAased,
prospective, independent o£ extra-muslcal laws,
and which for the rarer t£me took cognizance of
Anstrument al muslco
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Prefac..e,.

The initial stimulus for

a statement made by Dr Burney

his Kistory , us ,c in 178 .

he writes, requires

and long experience,

candid mlna. "

the present study ~as

in the final volume of

The musical critic,

"not only ex~cenaive knowledge,

but a llberal, enlarged, and

He "should have none cA" the contract-

ions and narrow parclalitles of such as c~ see Out

a small angle o£ the art." Ac~lowle~ging

that for over a century a kln~ o£ musical

had been practiced by English "men of wit," he

theless rejects their writln~,s as worthless,

that except for Gharles

Expresslon of 1752 (and

the fact

criticism

never-

pre judices" )

"has been so

its first

were

declarin~

Avlson, s Fssay oj! Musical

even that was ’~arped by many

musical criticism as Burney defines it

little cultlvate~ An our country, that

elements are har,~ly known."

At once an avalanche of questions fell. ~ho

these self-styled crltlc~ whom Burney repudiates

�onte~nptuously? What klnd of music had they dealt



with? What reputation ,’~.~a~ they had amon~ their con-

temporaries? If, as Burney states, m~sical criticism

had been "so little cultlv~.tedw in England before

the Enlightenment, from w~lat soarces dlc he derive

his ~ critical £ormula? What, in short, was the

nature of musical criticism in England from IoO0 to

17897

area

had been

norant of the most

SO lence.

a mass o£

"grouJ1ds"

But at length the

Burney offers only the slightest hint for the

of investigations early criticism, he writes,

In the hands of men of letters who were

elementary knowledge

At flrst research

comments on music

seemed to exhibit no coma~n denominator.

plcture cleared. Critics did not,

as Durney

into four.

that the t~o sole

were "a good Ear"

An equal mlx~ure

sense

yielded lltcle more than

by men whose critical

fall into one category; they fell

~ere those commentators who held

requisites of the "compleat Crltlck"

and that je ne ~als ~, "Taste."

of aes~netlc sensibility anu co,~:~on

dlc~ctea their Juagements. in th~ second group



fell those whose taste was irreproachable but whose

"Ear" -- by their own admission -- was non-existent.
l

Swlft, for instance, declareo that he -would not

give a farthing for all the music in the universe."

Similarly, Pope confessed to a friend, "I own my-

self incapable of any pleasure from [music]." Years

later Dr Johnson admitted that -all animated nature

loves music -- except myself." Undeterred by their

aversion to music, these men proceeded to discuss

that art as a !.iterarY genre, deriving its rules

from the drama and poetry. A third group

watchwords, "Taste" and "Ear," to

For them, contemporary music stood or

aesthetic precepts of the ancient Greeks

moral precepts of tr~e early Gh~rch Fathers.

group was composed of men whose critical

was an amalgamation of all of these criteria.

various times we find a writer llke John

of rationalist, aesthetician,

traditionalist, and moralist.

The comments of these unorthodox critics con-

sequently fall under four main headings: (I} Musical

arts of

subordinated the

Tradltl on.

fell by the

or by the

The final

formula

Thus at

Dennis An the r~le

literary law-giver,

iii.



and its relation to Poetical "Sense";

Music and the Augustan Doctrine of Imitation;

The Efficacy

The Posit ion

of Music as a Moral Force; and

of Music in the Literary Quarrel

between the Ancients and Moderns.

Each of the following chapters (with the

exception of the first which is a brief survey

musical and

given over

these four

criticism.

literary tastes from 1660 to 1789)

to a discussion of a different one of

issues of elghteenth-century musical

of

is



Chapter I.

!66Q.2709

011vet Cromwell did not

+of’ hil contemporaries attest

more FlgOrOUS

as & 8naFo OF

1re bovLtohlng effect by retnovinK

and by olosir~ ti~e t~eatres. To

tend of l~, The

looked upon music

hate tousles    Zndoedj many

to hi8 being, passionately

of his suboPdinatess howeverp

~’~tan and sought to lessen

ors~no f’rcmu tZ~e oi~rehos

be autos the ~rosort~-

tton oF ox~an-musie did not llg~ten the burden oF le8~

¯ PiKidly Inclined pePsons In the oong~re~ation, and the

bannlng of st~o-plays pPevonted the public from onJoying

the musla whloh aeoclnpsnled there, L~ut there was no dearth

of tousle under the ~toetora+~e. ~n~teur ~erA’o~*mances

An prlvate hceaos and at music-clubs, and the A iddler’s

concerts in barber-shops are only a few of the musical

outlets in ~:ho interregnum. Together, tZ~(zy +rovide

the important link between the g~reat .~isabltium tra+~Ition

and the musical eloKanee oF the RestoPGtion,

Thus, ~tez. the retuPn o~ the :~tuazts An i~60, the

ehange An musloal l++re was not as aoru~t as one miCz~t

expect. The amateu.-naasiclans had ~reserved ~lar~,s

musical herlta~;e, the sta+~e had been re-opened (thou~

informally ) in 1656~ and the e~itles had begun tl~ir assaul~s.

- 1 -



kFoPo ~,~o@eodlnK to the sexual oFttlolmn which ap, eared

bel~woen 1660 and 1"/89B we s~uall examine the =usloal 1t£e

of LoDdon d~,~rir~ thls hundred-and-thirty-year perlod,

II 1660,1700

In the homes of the wealthy, con@errs o£ l~uslo fox, sod

the g~eater part o£ the amusements p~esented at banquets

Lavishness was the keynote. Anthony

the Chevalier de G~ont, for examplew

added "some unexpected stroke of r~agnlfioence

~z-yw to his entert~tr~entsp such as i=portln~

andsects e@mplete orchestras

single oecaelon, It w~s

even

boasted the at~yearanoe

Louis XYes v!nKt-quatre vlolons.

Hosl~itallty was not always

choruses f~, ~arSs for a

not unusual fop a~.istoera~ie

those given by Charles ii w~toh,

of ~Lts "band" hi:~od In e~ul~tton o£

as l~retentious as tl~at

ex~ended by eour~le~e~ and as this work ~eals wlth @titles

who ~ene~ally ep~ar~ £~,.m a los, exalted social posltlon,

an inspection of ;~ueleal treats on a more modes’~ scale is

Pequl~ed. In the houses of l~s~ affluent ~nglishmen,

2



the talent possessed by a member of the family was usually

~ho~t to provide sufficient

Ae todays the ecru any

iZ~do~Auaoles of these

entertalr~ent

was not always eager

a~ate~u~ performers.

f~om a dtuner given by one Mr,

Pepys recalled his difficulty

blunders o.~ hls host to

haired slut that

John Lockes also

l~£1sotod more solemDly than Pepys. ~:d

eventual harm in coumlttil~ ohlldFen to

An stiflir~.~ a ~ffaw at

daughterj "a S~o~-tp ugly, red-

plays.upon the Vlr~irmlls end sin~s."

subjected ~0 after-dlnner ~usicales,

w~1~ned OF the

fOr gUeStS.

to applaud

Aft or re turning

BlazKip the discrlr~Inatir~

the

tuition under the na~e of

hoverer, to the sa~Irloal

was the

eDivlne ~eovideneep u

pastime ~han gsmlngp

e1~ea~e a dellght

opAnlons were of

"FOClqSatAOt~e"

eritlelam of the

ceaseless ~uslcal
J.

In �~ntrast,

diarist and the

souses-sense estimate Of the philosopher was the seal

exp:~ssed by the champions of musical study. Thmuas

~almonw an #enthusiast,e asserted not only thut music

should be made aeeossible to the nver~ge man, but

"g~oatest reereatlonj" that it was a ~Ift

private

Hoghore

description of

it

~hat it p~ovided a far less expensive

and ~at its amateur exponent "shall

~o the society he is in." ~teve~ the

is evident th~:t

th~ in ~epys’s

Fi~e when he

el~Atie8 and apologists, it

fa~llles sho~ed an extreme interest

is this :no:e dz~matloally revealed

the Thames d~:rin~ the Oreat

3



observed ~hat hardly one li~hter or boat in th~"eo
~hat had ~ ~oods of a house In,,~t there was
a pair ot’ vtrginalls in it, ~.

Outside the private ho~os, the very

carried melody in t~m £orn~ o1~ vendors 0

~ho cry announo~d "Mackrellm or "Blue

air

tune..

t.,lumbs,,

reoall how

~ ~.~eason, s Change

ted Londoner loved �o

o£ London

The

eye of the

"wors~ o~r

~hothor

lays ~M~eresees Ha~riet who is forced to

unfashionable countrysides there is ~ore

.7.
the "hateful noise oi’ rook:s.

a toax’ to ti~O
in

.~yen/the

retreat to the

music than in

Mol"o sophisticated open-air music was ~’ound a;;

Ba~tJ1olome~ Pair in s~ith~leld, Hero, as at uLo o~h~

London £alrs~ it was ~os~Ibl(~ to llst~n to oxoell~z~tly

~e:Tormed music a~ any one of the raA~ber o£ ":nuslo booths"

whloh were e~..eoted a~onE the canvas stalls of conjurers

~,o~e-<~a~e~,s. The r~astcian8 catered fo~, varyin~

t~stes so ~ha¢ while one 8:’ouA~ o£ ,,,sirens hoard period-

ammos of cue"rent theatrical scor~s~ another heard the is-

test

FailP,

IDvartably present who ~alsed his

"o~:era" mocked at a not:~hbo rln~ booth, But nt the

as at oth,~r places o£ amusm~entj a Spoil-a~.ort was

voice against such

" 4



~oZliea, 8ueh a mm wan

en~huaian and fouader of

and athelo~Ioal son~8,

ame~ the maz~ thl~,a he
B.

&~ ~ fairs,

The ribald sinai,:,.

onty kind

mo~alisto

e~eF the Restorations tussle was

Ooor~o Fox0 the

the ~uaker sect. Lleentlous

as we see in has ~ou.rna!, wore

attaeked in hls Ansi>trod tLrade~

of musle which r&n foul

and :~ellglous leaders.

at ~ithfleld~ howeverW w~s not t~:e

o1’ ~he teaehir~s of

Whenp a~:lost ina~ediately

ro-lnetatod as an oases-

tAa~ ~rt o~ the Ex~llah ea~Z~dral-servieep ohu~-muoAe

was sus~ee~ as well. The smaller

eautlous about revlvi~

but £oF various reasons

most vehement in refusing to use either a choir or an o:gun.

The fa~e o~ the dissenting ~ua~ers had been ~ealed b.~

Oeox~e Pox so ea:ly so 164~ ~hen he rejected h~nn-siD~ir~

and o~Ken-musle a8 "forms without ~owere" |)~:rA~ the

pa~-~l~h churohos w~re

this pre~Con~onwealth px, aotloe,

corrals non-eonfornist bodies were

wore more 8,Asplelouo than

Sh~:Id ~ass

"all manner

folks o£ Cha:-leo II, ~he P~lends

ever of music In dlvln~ wor~hlp.

permlt~eds not only the sleet, but

in

T~ apprehensive

the use of tousle as an aid to worshll~

p~ofane people" would ~hun

expe~lenoes and conditions

tearful of dAseovery during their

~t ailow oo:~egstional sir~lr~,

Bsp~le~s deellnod

5



servleesm orj as the eoneorva~Ive divines

one went to these places ~or the ~ueic and was

exter~o~

early as

"t~e anotents grave, and

the orKan" had given way to

way bo~er sui~Ing a ~tvern~

i~s Influenoe to the eathedral choA~-lo£~. As,

~66~j the scandalls~d John :~elyn observed th~

solemn wind mu81c accompanying

"the Pren~h fantas~le&l light

o~ pl~yho~se, than a ehuz~."

SLight and Kallia~dlsin~ ~yres" - a contemptuous p~ase

to be repea~ed for ~oro ~ a c~ntuA-y in strie~ur~s on

ehureh~musie - were introduced, and ~he ro£or~a~ion of

sueh SvanAtlese beware the chief concern of the ~ore

severe clergymen. Animadversions on the dogene~e

state of eeelesias~leal ~usic in ~81and were published

wi~h ao much £e~vou: by ~he clerics and devou~ worshipper~

&o wez.e ~olr eu~en~ anSi-Catholic

The man in seaz~h

reeo~t to the nunerous

Lout wendesvous to amateur musicians.

popular’ hassle-clubs, a com:ncn love of

tr+~ots,

o£ more mundane ha+,+moz~r mA~t

oofFee-z~ouses whicZ~ offered �onvert-

At those Inoreasi~ly

~,;e a:t ~omentarily

6



dissolved costal barriers. ~epys Ls obviously unmindful

oF disparity In class when he records ~he merrL.~en~ he fel~

fZo
vhllo In the eom~.,~sn~ oF ~ eaFpen~cr ~I ~ b~tch~-.

gore sims the huz~Peds o£ trams which do~r~e~ £.o~on,

had sZws3te been e tPadA~AonsA

but now td~ere was s new lures

hid tnotsllP+d the vet/ o3Pgazia whloh had been ~Pemovod from

the ehnz~he8 durlng the 0~onwsal~. The sounds o£ the

Kroa~ wind-lns~rwnents in the ~avernsj however p only served

~o tnoPeaso ~he ura~h oF moralists, The caro~.~.eln~ st

such ~laees drev the attontlon of the rl,~hteoue crltlc who

sttH~eked Inn-en~sle as bo~h the Cause and ~he ef£eo~ o~

debe~ehe~, Almost ~o the end of the eA~teenth century,

t~e ~euslek-houso" was s~non’~mous wASh p~ofl~aoy and

~ofano sAnglnss though SO~o O£ ~’~It~nd~s £tnes~ ~uslo~l

soelotAee orA~Inat+~d In these suz~ou~llnKs. ~ona~

Swlf~, aecust~ued to rog~l such drArJ~Ir~-plaees as ccnCr~8

oF vleej almost l~:ined ~he fIFs~ p~rforusnce o£ handel,s

Me,..8.,olah In 1741 by fo~blddlng his cathedral ehorAsters to

rohooj~se Tavern nea~ C1~lst’sIn the Ptaha~blo Sta.oet
/~.

Dublin,

Music

£ea~u~ of ~he ~iAsh Ann~

Many entea’pFAsln8 Inn-keepers

of the euz-~ent theatrical successes could be heard at

publle eo~er~s at various ~laces in ~he e~~,. Thes~

7



concerts were lDDoVatlons of ~estopatlon ~landw for this

eountsmy boseted the first nmslo-meettr~s An t~e worl~ which

were open t~o the Kenersl public u~ on i~a~ent of an ad,~Lsslon

fee. John Banister began this revolutionary i~,racttoe In

1672 when he opened his ho=e to the public, ~anlste:

hhseel£ was a theatrloal eom~,,oser of e~nslder&ble r~,,uta-

tlon and had meeently headed King Charles ’~.~ "Band or

Vlollrm." A steady strea: of patrons to h~.s �oncerts

was 8uaranteed for he was known to be the Intimate of

dosens o£ professional nmslelans ~nd aristocratic "riP-

fusses,a One could thez’e£ore alw&.~s count on hobnobbl~

with celebrities at hie house In Whtte/~tars. Moreover.

Banls~e~Oe procedure w~s striklngly info~i, Zt w~s

you pleas, pay ye

Len~ i.~o£1table than

the White.tars ;~roJeot was "another meettng.~ oF the llke

nee~ paulsw whlchs Roger North tells us~ was begun In

hnltatlon of Banlsterw althou~ the i~er~ormanees we~"s

K1ven In a tavern, Ben ~alllngton~ the own~r, charced

erie parrot but 7e rec.konln~..," and had the addltlon~l

advantaKe oL~ ~.:,ossessir~.~ ~n o~.gan,    In 167~::~, Tho~ms ~rlt-

ton~ the "small-eoa3Jsan" o~ Clerkenwell# started anot~.~r

series. !,.~dwa~’d Ward describes his house ~s bei~ "not

much hl~h~l~ than & ~r~hole o1" a Ca~k~" ,AI~I adds ~hat

.shnply "1° a pelee, oall for wh~t

reekonAng, & weleome, gentlemen."

8



ther~ any Body that 18 wlllln~ to take a hearty Sweat,

may have the Pleasure o£ hesrl~ many notable ~er£oaquances

In the oharmtng Science o£ Mustck," The discomforts of

~lt~ne| home were notorlouee but he attracted some of

t~e KPoatest ~usloal celebrities of the agee Because

of the Wprofound Regard that he had In general to all

~~ of Llteratur~tn his concerts became a centre of

Intellectual as veil as musical

performances at these meetings:

activity.

however, was another

SO smoothly.

Instance, the

~oger North wrltes wlth

The actual

�o no err s

X observed well ye muslck here, & altho ye best
masters In their fumes as well solo, as concerted,
shewed thelr ~Ifts yet I cannot say whatever ye
music was, ~hat the enterteinement was good, because
It eonaleted of broken Incoherent parts; now a
consort, then a luttnist, then a viollno solo, then
flutess then a so~, and so pelee aft~r pelo~, ye
tlme sliding away while ye masters Ulundered &
,gore In shlftlnK places, and one might pereeiv that
they pe~fomed 111 out of sptght to one another./~"

But it was the theat~,e which was the ~:oat enti@Ing

of all the places In London which offered music as a

regular attract;ion. Starved for dramatic ontertaln~ont

during the rule of Cromwellp the ~estoration audience

supv@rted all t.vp~:s of theatrical presentations, few of

- 9 -



whleh were wlthout Ineldental m~slc,

be rolled upon to contain at

A new comedy could

hotels ~Fagedy

In addition to

was a troupe

staged pl&~:s of

least one so~, ~nd tragedy -

-- was rleh An musical orna-

outo

to theIp 0 ~Omm_ edi~ dell,arts repertory.

Ooeasionally, s 8~oup

1~ was bhey who introSuoed

~o ~l~nd, soon after the re-openlng o£ �~e

However, o£ the Restoration pla.ye it Is

wlth whieh we are most eonoerned,

frilly ~he problems whioh son.shred

eighteen~h-eentury musical erLtios in as~ess2ng ~AI8 new
l

dz~matle genre, we ~..~us~ examAne the b~ck~ounds of o,~n-

tlnsntal o~era and At& ~iAsh e~ulvalen~ ~ so~

Xn ~he last deeade of ~he sixteenth eon~ur~

gz,~up o£ Florentine Inteileetuals oollabora~ed An

p~duetton of two surtouts stage-works, ~ and

~onvl~eed ~hat the anelents san~ their tr~edles

the X~sllan dile~tan~ "restored" ~he Oree~

o£ ~e~h asters &ppeared,

Moll~re’s musical oomedlos

the opera

~obably

In o~dor to ~ppreola~e

seventeenth and

length.

these d,.r,,epa_=e o2p.� musAc~a.

~oetLe eo:ponont o~

The~ £eared that the eom~lexi~y

nature o~ conventional melody would rer~er

valued the

musteal.

i0



unLnte~iKible and r~l~ d~ama~io soften, ConaoquentAym

~he eompomeFe of t~e ~oup re Jested the use o£ melodLo

dialogue Fo~Ur4o!ta.t~vo,w in which they attempted to re-

pvoduoe the natural intlexiono of the speaking voice with

Those men, these who produo, ed the first

them as ro-oPeatlons of antique tragedies-

musical tenses

operas0 deolKned

tnosOngo

Dut the original £o~n o~

roeltatlve~ was shortolived.

ol~era passed Crom the nobility

o~,~era, with its continual

When the patronage o£

to the middle olasa in the

seven~nen~h oentuz~, the dra~~a~lo a~i i,,oo~l¢ t’oundationB

of the plays dlslnto~r&ted. ~~allan opez~ bego~ to

take ~he Form oF ex~pave~ansa as oeonie d~olgnorsj molodio

eo~posersB and vooal Vll~UOSOS ~anderod to the ~or, e

proealo ~astes Of ~he now audlen~o. Wh~ the FAorentlne

oam o_~a. t~ had initiated as ~he ~ ~ toUSle& bee~ne

more muotoal 8hou~leoes ~or oo.-.~;~osor8 and alnKe:-8.

NovoP~holess~ even in Its oorz~pted state~ the oxolti~

new d~e~stte l’o~. attracted the a~ten~lon oi" the Zt;allan-

As a z’esult

o£ the i~enoh

alte~.ed the o1-tl~-

ballet to the

l~eneh o~e~,a~ Ii~e the Z~aAlan. was eventu-

11



ally llboratod

and an opera l~ouse was opened

Paris in 1669,

At ~ time of the

tO the general public

from an exclusively aristocratle patronage,

in

Restorstion in ~land, the

continental opera was an amalgamation of all the arts.

Poetry, music, ballot, and resplendent decorations were

combined in lavish production, Curiously,

similar art-form had evolved in ~land,

~ ~!I,S~ ~ YrQ£essor E, J. Dent survey8 t~,e

pre-Restoratlon dr~ua in ~landm drawin~ attention to

various essentially o~o~atic characteristics oi" native

El i s abe than era to the Conxnol~e~Ith.

been a ~elibe,~’atel~’ created

on the other ~haz~i a~.~pe~r~d

flmLl stabs in the develo~ent of a trad£tlona~l

stage-pieces from the

Iballan opera, he reveals, had

artistic £orm; Er~lish opera,

as the

Instrumental aeoc~npanlment, song, and,

w~:’e h~ard on the Tudor as

~ut it did not occur to

these musical elements

~tusioa£ drama.

in rare instances, recitative,

well as on ~he Stuart st~es.

the ~lieh play~tght to unite

with drama in an artlfletal species o£ tragedy which aimed

at the projection of oharactel entirely throu~h mus2c./?

years o£ the 2~Ar£tan goverzxuent

ta~e the first step in utilizing

In 1656, Sir W~lliam D ’Avenant

Not until the £inal

did an Er~lish dramatist

the material on hand.

12



we| ~ou! to Fe-open the London th,~atress

It eoemsp £oP the edification of audlenoes

~hea~Pleal per£ormaneesj as to

o£ lnoo:e ar~ z.eputatione To

D ;Avenmnt the~.o£ol~o shrewdly

Inevitable Koverumental ~ef%as~l 0~+ his x’e~uest to et, Q.~i~e

a.playB ~ oertaln amount o.~ prud~nce was oalled for.    it

was out o~P the question Co label such a pPo~oot "dramatic."

entitled hie pleoe: ’~

an lnnoouous enough dlve:slon.

The EnteFtalr~ent 18

dialogues ~hloh az~e

interludes. It was

and instru~ental

as ~,ot D’Avenant

to this

curious and eautAoue

the artLotlo aims o~

his ~npatLen~e with the J~"~,~itan

eondemn8 lta~e-~la~r8~ thou~ not

WistL~£1y ~- IF dangerously --

13



lnmimaate dr~ back into ~,he publio

8niece au "deolsmation," "r~oral dialogue..

the

~’~e~d by the success or his first venture, in

autumn or lees D O Avermnt pPodueod ~}~ ~ ~

~Irst ~llah opera. The

work In such & manner ~s

Tlliu timo, he subtitled

t~ho p1~duetlon,

¯ slx years had theel~.,sed since

the

A ~eprosentat!on b.z ~ ~.~ o~ ~ors~eO_tive

oam erat_~, composed a wor~

"Greolen" ideal o£ drama .st to m~slO

~m beglnnAnK to end. ~w, im~,elled by subterfuge

rather ~ by antAquarlan ~uri~, D OAvmnant a~-Ive~ ~t

a elallar a=t-£oz~n In ~ ~.

Exeept £or a brle£ dispute with the ~~Arltan authori-

ties over complaints aEaln~t this ~leee in 1658, he seems

to have enoountered no opposition to h~s per~o~~s.

DJAVenant, he-over, expressed other ~oar8. ~

was a departure £1%~u ~radltlonal ~lish dF~a as~d the

mawr £el~ compelled t;o vir~Aeate Its abo~-rant featu~.eso

By may of an explanatory preface he ~.~zoteots h~el~

- 14 -



~he MagniFicent Ja

within the

have those

siege demsndss he wrl~oes is ~t

na~ow oonflnoe of Rutland House. Hot

"1~1~e *** htnder td ~ho splondour

t~e~ D eAvenant adds sno~h~r defense to £orestali

erA~ieAma f~ ~he possibly skeptical e~.~. ~

- 15 -



direetlone For the first of these illustrot(~s hls method.

A doleful pavan As play0d ~o ~epare tide ©ha~e of
~he Soenes vhieh represents a da~ prison at gxoat
dtstanoe! e~d £e~her ~o the View are dlooernOd
Z~eks, and other engines of to~aent, wt~h whlea the
5pan, erda are to~nn.nt2r~ the Natives and ~lish
mariners ,00, Two S~,ar~ards a~,e likewise diseoverld
,,, ~:e one turt~tn~, a spit, whilst
basting an Indian Prince, which Is

the other is
roasted at an

artiflelal fire.

As we shall seew a h~storatlon play with

"pavAn" and a few

as ~u4h as dld the

Xn 1661, when he r~.cotvod one of the two ~,e~trieal

patents ~n~ed by ~he k~r~j D~Ave~n~ produeed ~.~ Slage

o~ ~es (p~obably in conventional d~a~le fo~) at ~e

Duk4~s ~ea~re in Dorset G~rden, But ~o~e l~port~nt For

:he ~a~poees of t, hle e~udy Was his p~-~es~n:ation o£

Ple~v~Se ~ ~ ~ In 1665~ a e urlous Rehearsal-like

potpoU~i into which he !neorporated the ~.~rller

One of the first e~ples of sat~J~o directed a~ains~

sung deela~atlon -- towards whieh the ~llsh audience

has remained L1~ao~t consls~ently hostile to ~e

an occasional

"en~In~s" warranted the n~m~ "o~era~"

~om~.,letely sul~ ~lays on ~e contlnen~,

ap~ea~s In ~he author’s defense

se~ shows a Player and MusAelan,

prosen~ day

The first

is ea~r t~o

- 16 -



advance the merits of his own ~lay for which the

£s "to be le~0W oaz~yln5 on a bantering dialogue.

Muslotan tn~orms the Player ~het his

Wherolque story In ~ .R.,ee!t&t!v_¢. w

theatre

repllc~s, "But do you thAr~ that n~tural?" The ~layer

then ridicules the ~>eculAa4elties oi" recitative by imlta-

ttonm

X should not ask, ~ut sing, you now a ~uestlon,
And you should instantly sing me an answer;
Would you not thln~

~ swell, sir, as how?
stake o~:t-~our watch, sir, ~he ho:.~r?

Li~lays and Si~o,
Then you reply
My wuteh, si~, 18 at pawn, but ttis paso ~our.

By ~edueiz~ the ld~al o£ ~ocitativ~ to the absuz~ ~he

vl~leatlon oF 8unE? dialogue, no ma~te~ how earz~scly

expressed,, is inof~eotivo. Who, in the audience, w~s

likely Co llst~n syml...athetically to the precise

statement ot" the M~siolan? ----

Recitative Musick, is not co~npos~d
Of matt,~r so fmnllia~, as may se~ve.
Pot evez~r low oecaslon of d.lseours,:~.
Xn tmagedy, ~he language o~ the s~e
Is ~As’d above ~;he c~mnon dA~.~leeC;
Ou~ pusions rising with the heA~h~ o~ verse;
And vocal -~uslck adds now ~l~s ~o ~1
~e £1i~hCs o~’ poeC~7. ~’-

Ills aeN~ions are pretty ew~u~, but ~e ~:lCies o1" ~he

eeventeent~s and eighteenth sentries insisted upon as~in~

tl[tl~ DtAvlnl~tt8 Playe:, ls opera "natu~"?

- 17 -



Desptte tJ:e authores knowledge of operatic prtnotplesp

his lntereet in the completely su~ play as a ~erloue

dlqm~tle tom ceased with ~ ~o At first, he

had aegardo4 opera as

wlshem tea re-open:trig

Ghss.IooOs z.eignB he had no A~Arther need to dlssuJ.se

the theatres had been i"uli"llled In

spoken

tl, applz~s,

Connormeal th o~eras,

Thelr Influence

£1eld o£ he~ole t~age~ly. Under the dtrectAon of John

Dryden, who elted ~ ~ ~ o~.p.~ as %he first l~t

we had" of this dPamatlc type~ DeAvenantt8 enter t&irm~ents

20.
became styllsed contests between love and honour. Alt, hou~

the herolo ~1~edy gab no longer "tho:~uF~-r~ng~," the rJw

autt~ors fel~ that they "must ew~r llltorla~w their play~

wlth nS~r~s~ Gh~s~s~ and Dano~e,"~" They a~ropr£a~d ~he

~nery of D e&venan~s o~ eras more r~tu~ally ~han ~r~r

othea of th,~tr peeuliarltles, Dryden encountered little

diffieulty in Justifying the app~.~rance o~ enchanters

and speetres, for his plays we~"e ~nodelled see by the

rules o£ an he:ol~ poems" ar~ "an h~roie po~ I, not
~2.

tied to s ba~e ~,,e~resentation o£ what Is ~r~e," When

msgle, was aeee~ted so one o~ ~he "~ules," the additional

source e£ t~a~lnatlon lnsplred the sta~e d~signer ~o ou~do

- 18 -



hlmsel£ in eonst~otLn~

It lu Ln this period oF heroic ~lays

became a term whleh ~lish ~heatre-goers

teenth een~ul~ affixed to e~ drsmatle production o~eom-

panled with son~ and d~esar~ adorned with spectacular

awesome "trans~ow~ation scenes.

that "opera"

of the seven-

a8 a tuneful diversion instead of beln~ employed as

scenes. That these "ambi~ue onterteizwnents" which "bre8.~

unSty, & dlmtract ye audlenee" wore deplored by Roger

North shall authors of The ~ehearsal did not lessen t~e

23
pleasure felt by chained and excited playgoers. Heclta-

tive was absent in most Gases and vocal ~~elody was Ir~luded

merely

18

~e ~lay-wl~slo

opera tn favour of

the medl~:m o£

o£ atlas

The

8tgntl"tcant,

intenelfied emotlon --

in Italian opera.

Englishman’ s preference fo~

By negleetlr~ tr~e

musical plays, he r~vealcd that he ~a8 intellectually

Incapable of acceptln~ the artistic Ideal prevalent In

ELLrope ¯ The J~estoration Man of Taste usually went no

further than only supepflolally resolvi~ the problem

arising £rcm this antipathy. Th~ ~ent,l~man,~_

£or e~uuple, observed that

Other Nations bestow the name of Opera only on such
Plays whereof every word is mAr~. ~ut experlenee
hath taught us that our :~llsl~ Eenlus will not
re]Ash ~hat pel~etual Sl~Ir~ .... ~at our En~li81~
Oontle~en, when their Ea~ As s~tlsA~’d, axe
deslvous to have their r~Ind ploas0d, and ~us£o

- 19 -



and DeaeinS I nduxtrlouoly in~ermix’d with Cm,edy

Modern Ristoriansl more comerned wi~h ~ the ~llsh

could not aooe~t "that ~e~.petual 8ir~Ar~p" have assigned

Various causes ~or the reJectlon of Xtsllanste o~era.

P~o~essor Dent attributes It to the fac~ tlmt by t~e time

of the Resto~atlon, the Engllsh dr~atic trsdltlon was so

I:~amlned ~ha~ It was impossible for musical drama to be

2s.
aooepted as an equal, Al~:DtheP writoP asserts f~h~ whereas

eontIDental o era w~s a Peallsa~Aon oC ,.~und and al~osu

universal aesthetic ~Pinulples, ~he opopa o~ ~land was

only a "shoe" Upon i~n ~etu~n L,o power the ~estored

scuff lacked de£1ned eonvlotlonsj and in a~ing E~opean

modes o£ a~tl8~lo expression it petalned only the extePnal
2&.

ehs~tePls~Ios o1" a drlvln~: SePses ~e ~ost persuasive

l~O:~*~th’ by A~ro£essor ~| oor~lusions

either a convention or a t~an~lent social

sx~men~ is put

based upon

inadequate. ~ighteenth-oen~ury

by what ~hey Pe~erred to as

Lang calls "English na~.lom~l senti-

- ~0 -



hearB the ir own naive

6~eetaeular seonAo oontraptAona sn~

onohanterss and £abuAous t~asts,

"dz~unacte operas" with U~eir

ever-popular wit, oboe,

The pro£esslom, l d~mnatlsts were

ees~ed about the dar~erous new rival which o~ready t.nz,eat~onod

oomod, y itself’,w Dryden

openir~ of ~,xe zmw

erect ~ play+~,+~se

At~ for

Poetasters o~

For "drmaatle

reigns

playwrlF~ts -- tncl~din~ Dryden --

dea~ and Oesan to experiment with One ~o~.

most successful operas were the adsptatAons oA~ Sha~e-

epeare ts ~ in 1663 and o~ has ~ ~n 16~V,

For Thoa~e 8hadwell and Dry’dens

kut as yet us~roved e~ntrlvanee.

ap~roaoh to this novel and vital

guarded ore.

tasUe

the mope co~:~:~petent

suootanbed to ~.ubllo

~t

the opez~ w~s a fascln~tln~

Conse~uentlys tl~e;.r

d~a~aCle genre w~s a

- 21 -



Moll~Pe’s ~ w~th tousle b~ ~~, a~e~rod An

Paris in 16Vl, and the opportuntstio SAmdwell, having

already adapted the ~enoh pla~wr1~ht0s tA~.~F~, "improved"

the mualoal pla-r for ,~se London sta~e In 1675, By the

t~lme of ~we11 o s psotlehe, lyrio dramas ~e~:,e no lor~r

deflDod as hereto ~rsgedles su~ in recitative, Oi~e~ a,

Per I had

like

this kind

by ~adwellts own definition, w~s simply a trlflln~

8allJ=asuf~ which "was to entertaAn the Town with v~+lety

of Muele~j ourlous Dancing, s~lendtd Scenes and ~ac~tn~a."

In the preface to the ~llsh ~ he di~ds hl~ work

wlth oonte~pt -- though f~e hopes t~at "tn a good ~atur’d

Countr7~ has opera~ poor as It is, "would Oe a~ least

i’oz’Ktvez~" Uesldes~

many splendid Objects

Dlvorslon~

Ih.lting.=

Shsawell ~hen ohanEe~ his manne~. "X do noC, nor ev~r

dad tntez~ tO value mysel~ upon the writi~.~ o~ thls ~la>+0

ratheP be the Author o1" one Scene of Comedy,

he adds hopef~lAy, "T~re aA~e so

in the PI~y and such varAety of

as will not ~ive the Audience leave to mind the

With an eye to the trad~tionallstlc erltl©s~

then all the best ~la>+s of

even shall be wr I tten." The

Of Bone Johnsons,

that have been or

prologue presents ~urther extenuation ~or +~ dr~+atLs+:

He h~pes you ~iI exeuze hi~ has~e,
Per he thls Ka~dy Trl~le wrote so fast.



And for possibly adverse ortt£os.

Jbal; none of them yet so severe
As I;o oondoi~n thlo Trl~le more

No~wi~hst~andtng Sa~Irioal

t,o bid

~;he poet; ooncludes !

to all t;hls sort

ShadweLl followed up ~syohe wl~h ~ ~ In 1674,

the epllosue oS whloh feLt;spates the drematist; 0s ;~ose

Peluotan~e in oonfoPmlng to popular demand for ope~.as,

In 1685, John Dr,~den wr~Ls a tru~ o~era wi~ich was

sunk t~F~hout~ -- unlike his earlier ~ o£ 166V

(upon whZoh Shadwell based hLs musical play )

he~ie

at the

found 1"&your In ~; e 167 O’ s,

bet;toP written nor so well

o£

add Danoes." @iano inE

and Maobet;hs whleh l~ad

and "widish ’~ere noi’~her A~uoh

Oomposed" as his Dew Albion

- 23 -



for ~ witch Just, tFteat1~no The operaj he 8us~estsp

is little more tJ~an a klekshaw wlth whA©h he had relaxed

From tim rlKour of eomposln~ serious plays. But Dryden

was careful not to overplay has part of the ~odesC versA-

fler, Mor~ snzlOu8 about has reputation as a dr~tio

poe~ ~ D tAvmDant or ~wellj he t~oes to some io~th

~o explain ~ha~ apparen~ shortuomlD~s In the verso of

Albion m largely due to the dearth of vowel~, double-

e~lr~s~ WHarmonym" and re£1nezsent in the ~li~h language.

If ~he ePi~lo reallse8 the dlffloul~ies a poet enoountera

when he att~.~pts to adjust wol, ds to :~sie, he will not

so ~eadily question the poet Ws abilities. And all

sensible men knov that slnoe "Nature" has endowed Dryden

with "a niee~y of hearL~:," he oannot be entirely res~on-

slble For p~osodJLe f~alts.

OF t~;e ~re~t,ost slgnlfleanoe in t~Is css~7 is Dryden’s

ooneise definition of opera, Shadwell had reJeoted the

herolo ~edy aS the ~odel Fo~~ o~sra librettos and had

substituted for It his Tli~sy verse-plays, D~yden

aeeep~ed nell,her InCorporation, but reeognlsed

a unique Sorm oS drama which ealled for s, eelal

Livl~ in an ago when the deflnin~ o~

pursued with unpreeedent~d dllt~enoe~

0 ~,el-a all

X~Ios,

lltora~y ty~es w~S

Dryden attempted

- 24 -



to add opera to the gem-oanon8

~ opera Is a poetical tale. or fictlon, represented
vooa$ and insolvents1 musts j adorned with scenes,

maehtneel end danolr~. The supposed ~rsons of
this musical drama are generally supernatural, as
gods. and goddeeseeo and hero~sa whloh at least ar,~,
desoended ~ them, and are in duo time to ~e
adopted ~nto their Dmnber.

To eupplment these dra~.atin ~e~rso~Bw, "meaner persons

may sometimes g~’aoef~lly be tnt~od~ced" by the librettist,

"eo~eeleAly if’ they 1~ave relation to those £trst tlme~

which, poets 8all the Oolden Age."

DxTden’s exposition is lucid, Ir~leed, but he lost

Itallansp whom he purports to i~itate, aimed a~ drama

music. ?.~,!le aesthetle ideal, uDabsorOable by

the Engllsh spirit, was ~,~,e~verted by Restoration taste

to the simple alternative, drama wit__~h ~Asle. The

pastoral opera o£ Albto.~__..nn ~ Alban£u......_~s was a ~ar cry ~r~n

the Florentine ex~eri,~ent8, and ~nasloal hlstoriana look

upon its preface as the definitive statement of 5~llsh

operatic standards which w~e:,e but a oarloature o~ Italian

obJeetlves. E..~:~ally slEnlfloant wan the response o~

seventeenth-o~ntu~/ traditionalists to D~yden,s opinions.

l~w eodl~Lers of poetAo types wore es willi~ as Dryden

wsg to ehamplon spore as a valid candidate for t~.Ae s~leot

list. John Dennis not only o~,its open’a fTom his ~en~e-

- 25 -



epoo:i.£1ee his reasons nuooino~lyl

Ir the on~i of poor17 be to lnst~uot and
reform the worldj that ~,oj to brlr~ :~-~Ind

£z~oKularity. oxt;ravaKanooo and
oonfuston, to ~,.,le and ordorj how this

in
is

should be done ~ a thillg th~ 18
itself £rTegular and extrava~:ant.
d££fieult to bo �onceived.~-

tl. i700"1740

The

reign were ~bout the

seventeenth century.

the oofSeo-housesB taverns.

plaoos where one hoa_~~d music durir~ ~u~on Anne’s

Amateur muslolans

rot In, shoal pertor~anoos.

8e~s as ~:e~/ had boon in the late

~Suslo-lovo~s still resorted to

and ~ublio "rooms" ~or son-

still congregated in private

and ~ta~e-plays (a~a~t

still featured ~n~tdental mueto and occasion-

Thomas Brltt~n, the

entertain the

~.e~uently

"~nusleal small-coal-

public at his :mole-

s new salon op,:~nodj
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S

and ~ur~ oume to t, he

Pre~h ~uslolems

A oonoert~ at~ ~fork-

oarly as 1Gg~, The oo~,~poser~ ~o~.m

who ~at~r a4~.~~ ~e airs ~or ~y * s

I~,.~ZA~_aX,*S~ ~ az’J:IVed In London in IU~o as

refugee From H~lland,    Also

dan~ers~ ~abl£gny~ 5~lon, and

~pular ~£th t~-aq;re-audio~os,

alr~d~ £sm.tlisr with t2,o n~aeo

In thia ~.e~le~ ~;ho ~ror~h

L ’Abb~ boo~o gr~at%y

The ~£sh ~ubl£o was

Of Oh&rl,~ DioupaF~ l;~e

- ~V -



pepu~ oF a£~ Ghe new a~.rlvals were the Zt~lla~ ~4s~ra=~A~

had long bo~n in vogue on the o~,ora~Ic S~OS o~’ l~,iy,

O~o o:" two l~d been hostel in ~nglsnd bo£o~.o ~hA~ �~o~

but ~hey had been observed moro aa ou~ioalt1#s ~i~an ~u



Ouporb sinkers,

o~oz.~ (whAoh will

The e~£eot of ~r~lgn artiste on

noticeable almost from the £irst,

OOnOerte In ~ I~alian lanEu~e as oarl~ a,

mu~7 ~llsh lnatru~entalis~sj lr:~ltated by t~ publlo’e

Lut, erest In Z~a.1.1an n~asio~ ~iocked to ~he Crown and A~or

Ta~Porn whore they oould hear only those ~orka o~uposed

by their fel/ol-ooun~,-/men, The rivalry between the

]~Llah and Italian modes extended also to t~o theat~ e,

In /Pobruary~ 1704~ an a~ent

oaueed a dieturbanoe at Drur~

and l~teein~ when Mine, L’~Ime,

While not eo rowdy as the

later sopranoe~ Cu-.sont and Fauottna~ the

between Mrs, To£ts and MarEurlta ~:~vo ~.lse
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a wS.t ,y

T~o a~,pearanoe of t~hose epeobaoular foreigno~,o

Ol.e~od a now vogue For thinks Italian in the oarly

The nee e~a In ~hea~r£eal histo~.y be~n In J~r~y0

l’IO6,    lm Zha~ month, at DPua~ .T.,~nep .~.a~gland neaz,d

it8 tiFst opera eoJ~tor the Italian ~~r~zo~-’,u that 1o,

opera in which the eom~letely 8ur~ .~n~lish text was Sot

rub~o Italian mumbO, The wor~ r~i~~.n~_, ~ ~

W~8 an odd hodgepodge.

a translation o£ a oevonteen~h-eontury

BoloKneaes Towaao Stana~nl, 8~ Thomas

was simply a paotiohe of

I~allan c omposor8. Mrs.

h oo the leading  les,

two l~ler~a o£ Rtoh~x~ S~eele,

llloola I/myra, ~o @s~m Italian opera,

u£n as r~de a Diss~ise, and tmli]~e it

~eteF ~ott~ts li~tto w~8

o~e~,a by t~

Cl~yton’s moore

apostle o~L~ borrowed, £~

Tofts~ M~S. O~OSO~ and |~tr’.

and in taro orc~eet~, a ~e~

Ghemlos Dleupart e~/

~ritoe Ci~Oo~,

self, as ~oesible;

in a lame, hobll~ Translation into o~r own Language,"

The ~eminlsoir~ aotor~drsmstis~ did DOt exa~,~ ,~:’ate the

o£ MottmuxoS "book." In tho sooo~ ~ot,

t]~ Jealous ~oan dlsoove~’u t~t ~
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general, Ownond, loves Dorisbeo "the ~etendor to the

~n" You are a T~aytorp she my Enemy.
. I ~u lnnoeenC --

s. Thou aw~ gutlty°
 o.n, --

In wlu~C have I o£tended?
In Treaeher’y’.
At least --

~ At least with Death I011 punish
The CrlmoJ --

~
. I~ too evidente

What: To~ent
What: £Dguish is mine.

~, ~mt Despair
~--.-Z. X understand

’~-~e ~een t s my Rlval.
Thou vn.e, rub maria

Base,, aspiring WCUanJ-
I ~ Loyal and Tzue.

r8 ,,
m

W

Your Loves and Lives
At once shall end -~

thee,

tahoe.

The rest deelde be~we~n ,,Tour selves. [~.~.
Thus,, sinklr~ Ma~.inel.s
In siSht of’ Land are lose;
Dash’d on ~l~o Roo~sw
And eanno t reael~ the Coas t. [~t.

~el;ohedly oont:rived ~s t~ls Is,~ CI.~.o ~uocesso~s o£

eonoed two olua~aeterls~ios illustrated heron ~e

d~nlnating love-theme and the periodic sJ~nAle. Bo

Inez~rleable ~c~ Italian opera were t:hose Co beoo-~::e,

~hat by 17~M~ t:he audience lauded knowingly at John Oay’s

~.Idieule of CZ’,em in his ~.M~I’.oQ ~.

The year lV05 was t:r,~ly a theatrle.l ~,S mA;r~bi!is;
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tha~

good

the

The i~.uenslty of ~he house ,,ado ~he aotors~ voloes

ellke the G~bblir~ o~ so ~y Feuplo~ in the loA~ty
~7.

An a O&~hod.t~e" In & few mont, hst ~A~o, Gon~rove

and ~ ~ ~ Love ~epested ~he success oA’ ~.

A number oF uv~Atero~ howevere ~e~’e slready eyelz~ ~e new

"~ramon~e~o taste" w£th dtstl~st, and &Oo~t this t;lme~

SD~lsh musloal erl~lelma ontoz, ods new phase in whAoh
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But even theme we mus~ not look LoP ooEnonts on

the ao~ual ~ o1" the operas, Any one oo~.~I~ Judge

mere musiep John DemOs wrote contemptuously In ZV~s

Thoz.e a~e feu Judicious ~oeta~ors a~ our
DPamatie Roprosontations~ slnoe none san b~
sop but who wLth K.roa~ ~~uents 0£ l~a~ul~e
have had a very generous ~uoations and the
t.est are :~*oqu~ntl7 moFt~’d by paes:Lz~
foolish Jud~nts~ but in Husiok the Case
Is Vastly different| to Judge o£ t~
~e~uiros only Use and a fine ~e which
the Poot~nan often h~s a ~eat deal finer
~han his Master.    In s~rtw a ~an witA~Out
e~m~,on Sense ~my very well Judge of’ ~hat
a Man w~tes withou~ oomph:on Sense~ and
without ec~aon ~ense eomposes. ~A

~t oper~ could noC be ignored. Hez~*~ Oem, is plaee.s

o£ opera wlth impunity; t~aou,.~ he was st111 considered

genere£ ~oduo~ion 0£ t~e oper~. What DennAs objected

to ~os~ ( and ~,hie holds ~ood r~ only An 1706 bu~ 2n

~lve~ and the miserable verses whAo:,~ made ~ and A ts

only reason ~or Italian opera’s do~Ina~Ir~ ~sleal
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o~ltielsm £or the next haltooentury, At abo~.~t

DonnioJs pronounoements first appeared in .~.rint,

dx, e.mattsts were also begirmir~ to so.plain. Ope~a

too easily seduoe~ &udiencos f~ l~giti~&te plays.

Dem~As had warned his readers that "the ~lish ~ta~.~e

llke

and

~8

to be overtls~wn t~7 the ~Eros~ o~ -~hose now Ope~.as0"

the publiots i~atuation with A~sA~_O se~ued to

eontlrm

mawy a playwright ’ s

Dennis, s "Judietous

this, There was an undertone o£ envy beneath

Jibe vhen he Joined forces with

..~peotator," Armed with ccer~on ~enae,

envy, and an i~ilf~orenee to imat~mental tousle, tl~ese

two Kl~U;~S o£ uTitere composed the most formidable body

of musleal erltAes in the eighteenth: e ntury.

~luenee, as we shall see, eztended well into

To present a elearer pie~ure e~ t~e devAationa or

Their

the 1750,s.

An

ei F~h~een~h-oentury ltalAanate 1AbrettAat8 ~x~m w~t

~nglAsh playu~lKi~te eoneldeM the eomct procedure

eom~oeAng    operatAe "bo~" ~e~z~Ke Gz~nville’s .~

~~mte~ wall be e~Aned in so~o ~etail. ~n 1706,

the "un-,~iat;" trl~les

He wrote an ori~in~

seventeenth-century

~uohantere had spoken dialogue

thin playwright tried to su~plant

wi~h a nooelassleal ~usle-d1*a~a.

libretto, and~ in the style of the

edzsmatAe operas," his
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Fashioned.

ot hotels poe~ wi~ the decorum o1" neo~lassieal �++.8~ed,,,y’

Xn addition, he e~nposed the dialogue in rhyme instead

of pz,ose slnee the rhTCh~s of verso ar~ r~or~ ~on~onlal

to musiej and he obse~’.ved desex,me tn the ohaz, ac~;eriza-
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tlon8 or’

besoms strangled by

Granville all~ws

Inflexible

1~ for

-- £or "In WrltAng~ IL~e Dz.ess,

too exact, too starched, and

too Formal?

caw pleasing Formality?" One would ex~e~t £ro:~ taxis

author mlsht advooate a less err/st adherenoe to

eleKan~ J~oz~Ity with unabashed approval o~ t~

~_&nte~r~ as a model 1’or operatlo propriety.

The Unities a~’e reli~iousl~~ observed; The ~laoe
Is the 8~o~ varied eel::; Into different ~os~oeta
by the ~ewer o£ ~nehant~nent; All the Accidents
L~I naturally within the verT T~e o~ Representa-
t~on8 ~h~ klot is one principal Aotion~ and of that
klnd Which gntrodueos variety o£ Tur~ and C~nges,
a11 tendtng to the same ~oint: The Or~nCu
and Deeoratton~ are o~ a ~ieee w~th its so t~.at

oou2d not well subsist ~it~out tl~o. otl~or;
~VO~ Aet eonolud~a wit~ some unexpected Revolu-
tion; And in t~,e F~ Vies is ~unls~md, Virtue
~e~arded# and th~ Mol~al As XnstFuetlve.

In eoneluslon~ the &uther insists t~aC t~e eoe~oser 1~

uz~ no eAFeunmtanoes to Interiors with the pestle

e~p~esslon in t~e dz~a by distorting the sense o~ ~v

suDg wo~de~ or~ as DrTden lind put it, by ~oreir~ the poet

$6



rod:4 Subetantlsl.e Sueh was ~he ideal "li~era~y"

IAb~et~o of 1706.

O~her llbrottlsts,

Motteu~ze had less

reoponsibllA ties.

such a8

exalted Ldeas

Never~’~elosu p

Its~Llsnate operas oF

�,~st, o oF

over Roman severity

Opors-

Owen ~Anoy and ~oter

o£ the opera-poet, o S

to t,Ae nooG~s~iois~sJ

llsto ~han .~ had bo~no

~aDne~~ In w~ch he

oF ~hm A~l~st ao~

~~e ~oetasCo~s ap;,,oaled

~hoaCro-Koera t~;~ dad ~e ro£An~d

~othle ~tuFalnoss ~Plu~hed

at loast on ~he musical s~e~o. ~O~S

~hsn two months s~oF the sppoarsnce oF OrsnvlAle ’e

pl.e4~os ~en ~Aney sn&p~ed ~8 ~£r~e~8 st t~e Rules and

presented has tl~UmlaCion o~ StampIgli os ~ at

,Lane. The new o~er~ ~a8 set to ti~,~,e susie o£

Boeotia/ end w~ pe~£o~ned by ~he same east ~hat sang

A~eal~e. ~winey0s work eel even :~z’e pain.eul to x, atlons-

As a e~ple oF ~he sli~s~od

ad&pIDo4 ~ ~o ~ind ~he £teroo aria

&ppe&rln~ In

~e ehs~ao~er o£

~s~bss~ sl t ’inte~Ao
T o Inten~o el ol-udel...

t~nslatXon as ~he ~liah Lambent

~e ~sle ~enained unchanged ),

Prall a~o a Lover’s Hopes.

( though
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were filled vlth a ~ptrl~ of Ra~!:e and Ir~ignation,,

Exasperated0 Addison was the next ~lish dramatist

to attanpt &

the loading rele# appeared in ~areh#

pleaei~ the

~tUtqDe ni~htoe

W$~ wrote# Wl think the only think to be lik td
~.

IS it t8 aborts" T~O ~ault lay in t~~ musloo

haply# Addison had overestimated the 6eni~e o£

OlikytoD whOM he OhdM~ aS his ~lUelOGl oollaborato~,

Olayton ~s ~sie

&ddison adnired )

rescue o~ the London stake L’rc~ ~elodlo

His operas ~.oO_o~~,. with ~s, ~£ts in

170V ~ but ~" £z~n

audiences it ~anaKed to s,~rvive i~or only

So tedious was the production that one

to ~sino# (t~m only t~ine a~out the oper~

had been merely a re-workLn~ o£ Italian

airs written by others. In writing t~e :~ato ~or ~osamond,

he revealed a deplo~able inability to o~:pose an oriKlnal

~less ~o s~7~ Addison does not ~ention

brief hlatoz~y o£ operas in t~e Italian style widish

prised in ~he 8~O~O~a~oP Sot 21st Uaroh# 1711~
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Mo~teuzOs ~ ~ ~ ,(the ~iish

libretto wu an original one) with arias by Soarlattl

e~ 8ononelz~ ~ recitative by ~e~sehs was ~e im~edla~e

sueeessor R~os~ond. But more Importan~ ~is year

than the produe~lon o~ ~..~yris was the .~’Irs~ ~pearanoe

in England of the Oa~atrato, Wlen£inl, e~ the mys~er£ous

8opl~mo known as "the Badness." The manager st Dru~

Lane engaged ~:e ~o £ore~gnors to sang An a revival o£

OamAlla In the autumn of 1707, but slnee nearer o£ ~em

O0~Ald ~pOS~ ~iiSh ~:~.ey ~ero~ozu~;i ~.ei~ pa~’tS An I~gliaz~o

Thus, wrLtos Addison in h~s h~s~ory~ was "~he nex~ S~8~e

In our Reflnement~" the Introduction o~ bl-llngual oper~.

The novelt~ caught the Fancy of speetators, e~ ~or ~he

nex~ two yeses s~mllarly produoed polyglot operas sueh

£emous NieollnA made hls debu~) were ~he ra~e 0£ London.

the

~he~e were ~hree kinds o£ opera on

~lrstj ~here were the "drama~leE

operas~ of purely ~n~linh growth ou~h as Granv111e’s
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Uo~teu~,n ~ w~ ~lJ.sh libre~�os "arCer the

Xt~lAan manueren with origAn~ ~l~sh words set to already

slAm,out ICall~ real,As and steak ~’~ughouC. An added

oun~l~o~tAon, oF oourmep was Cz~ bioAAngu~1 ~z,~iuo~Aon

of ~ of ~oae £oreign operas.

Oranv111oUeUolassieale Formula for ~he £1rst

~ been er~,aAnod, The bulk of Augustan ~usioal

howeverj dealt with the pot-boilers, ~, Camilla, and

mmethods" o£ SwlneM and Mot~eux?

t.~.e orltlos? i~or one ~hex~,

~o~hC that ~he crea~ers o£ tJ~ese spheres debased

Popular taste~

Clayton~ ~Winoy

the hLgh obJeoCives o£ ~oleal drem~.

not Aristo~elean p~oeepts, guided t~h~o

and Mo~teuz, ho~ever~ f~eelM admAttod t~at ~ama~u~KAeally

correct voodoo-plays wore not �~Aoir alma Moreover, they

held that Italian melody, not ~z~neeenden~ "~oroAe~

~~lek" poetry was t~e prime An~redl~nt Of ope~. Zn

the pre£aee oF ~.S_!~e ~ne very ~£rs~ oF ~e l~aAlan

o~eras ~n ~land, Thomas Cla:~on stated tl;~at

The ~os~j~ of th~s ~tertaln~en~ beln~ tO In~uoe
~he l~!A&n Manner of Musiok on t~e ~ S~aKo,.,
I w~O obliKOd to hove an ~ Opera translatedt
In whloh t1~ Wo~s, however ..~.ean An several A’laoesj
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but to tl;e horror of ~!~ poet-

of money, ’~e following

7ea~0 1706p Owes ~elney produoed the "£oPelgn Ccmposttlonp"

~p In oz~er ~o "81re us a Taste o~ the ~ ~us~ok"

ae he explains In the dedtea~ton. Both Clayton ~nd

~qvlney know that It was

assertion8 of Oz~nvllle,

simple enough tO Inv~lldate the

Xt was only necessary/ for t~e~

to ~mAmd the beeux and belles of London th.t Italian

opePa was the de~,,nt, er ~.~ o£ ~arts and Rome ~nd t~,a~ ~~eAr

own ~n~81e,~% reere&tlons we-~,e old-£ashlon~d and u~e~ined.

These w:Ate~,s seemed Sa~lieh voloes w~Aoh "are noC sensual

to the ~" ~ de;~lded "d~atle~ operas" 1"oz’ theAr

leek o1" reeltatlvee Xn s~o~~t;, ~land w~s laughably

behind the timeao

Xn 1~07+ ;~eter An~,or~ M, ottetb%~

and ~speeted dra.,~+,atie �~itle o~ the

a co~petont playw~,t~t

(169~-94) tell in ;~Ith the designs o1’ Clayton and ,+~wlney.

He announced In the profess OF ~ ~ha~ "wlth more

~leaeure ,yet ~ Paine he had

in his orlglr~ dPama to musts,

were ~on~a~y to the basle ~le

and mo~e ~.eoently o£ O~anvllle,

subo~+d ~, na~ed ever~th! n~

All ~hese sta~e~en~s

of t~o ~:~ ?r~A, o1’ Dryden,

t~t poetic se~ w~s no~
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Mot~eux Antrod~eo4 his

T~lumph (1708) wlth the assertlonj

~o ~eee subaervien~ to the a~reoable

next, translated o+>era, ~o+!s,

of tz~um.latod operas.

modified ~he original

PIl, l,t.o°°    ~ti,oPmore ~

too conscion~ious a

mono~ono, us lovoo~lots

In ~ ~ he ~hore~ore

I~allan text by addln~ a "oc~Ic

An his a~te~t "to keo~ ~und and

eontinumd has experiments whleh would, he hoped,

o~e~a "a gentool Tu~," he mi~t have given his

porarioo w~, at
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a new kind o£ o~,e’-a

InFor an ~n611oh L~ualo-droma,

informed the ,ublto tha~

~qOVeral I;orsono o~ ~ua!itys and ~ouragers o~
the Opera e~e having found £&~lt with the
Abou~dltto8 of thoso ~oene8# where t~e Armwore

tholr ~arts in our Language| Z hope I s~all
be pardoned If I have ~ade all the rart~ An

sung oo~pletoly

First opera

Lib~e~lato ~edlatoly ~ell to lmltatlr~

operas sun~ ontirely in a ~ore15n language

vogue whi©~, gas to last hal~ a o~ntury.

The ehampion~ o£ dra~atle aen~e were

~a~eeess of t~:e unintelllglble ~.

beos~o &

a~,alled at the

"To ease t~emselvos

ln~lrely o£ the Patigue of Th~.nki~.:~"wrote Addison,

&udlem=es ebandoned ~e spoken ~lish dr~ "of a much

higt~r ~ature, and eapable o~’ ~Avlr~ the ~lnd a ~uoh

~obler ~tertaAment~~ and floo~od to hear ~ese a~surdAtles.
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But in imitation of llotdegKoz, e s piooej ~]~7~aspos,. or

opened four months later, True Italian ope~.a was

nOV £iz,nly es~abllshod in ~,~land and London ts ~.~s!oal

stake was set f~ t o a~l,earanoe of its greatest ~igure --

OoorGe l~Iderio flandcl.

The now era in musical history began on t~e nigh~ o£

February S41;hB 17119 t~:e r~h~ Har~el’s R!na!do reeeived

its firs~ peerage. The twen~y-slx-y~ar-old eom~oser

who wa~ at ~hls t~e musie~l direc~o~, of ~e Hanoverian

eou1~ h~Ad obtalned ~el-mlssion fram ~e ~leotor ~o ~ay a

1;e,.pora~y visl~ ~o ~land~ fie ar~ivod in Lenten in ~e

~u~m~ o~ 1710. In ti~e winter, Aaron Hill,~e shred

~nager o~ t~e ~ueen~s Thea~re~ suggested ~ha~ he oompose

an ope~ for t~e earning season. ~andel complied, and in

the miraculously short t~e o~ two wee~s cc~oeed t~e

Zt,~1.i~n opera ye~ ~o beglorious Rlnaldo, ~he g~ea1;es~

hea~ on ~he ~llsh s~a~e.

Orlties wer~ a~ snow up

preparod
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sts~e wlth !fellah opera| Next, he er~raL~;ed neool~s~ioal

poets with his eulo~ of’ the

wh~ he took his stor-Je As

Oipec~o Rosoi, the librettist, added to

hypel*bole by apl,endi~ a florid epistle

concelt-rldden T~s~o from

if that were not enough,

thle s~~a~eless

in Italian whloh

A~arnassus, set by

~eeolo." Thou~h

stifles

believed re~;~-.ts

night, the~ none

soof£ed at this ~escrlption of Handel ~ dis-

that h.e h.~d written ~ in a Fort-

the less sensed his genius. He wan no

ordinary eempoeerj

The £ollowir~ year he

superlor marl t,

’X~e~e remains

nor W&8

the storyj

took plaoe

medieval.

called for

gnve London two more

~.~_stor~ ~ and T~:seo,

iAttle to be said abo~t

his ~ an ordinary opera.

operas oi’

t:~e x~ll,~uro o£

Italian opera in EnE.l,~nd after 1711, The £o~n of Hinaldo

¯ aS more or loss the standard Of suoi~ works during the

re~alni~ years of’ the eSghtoenth oentury. The sot!on o~’

wlt~ its predomlnatAn~ love-the~e, generally

more

composer stipulated that

tJ~ae am pre~’erably classical OF

iAbrettlst dlvided has ~ama, wAbAsh aeldo~

than six eharaoters~ into t~-ee ae~s. The

the leading ~uale and ~emale ~les
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~n

Londonj ~ho ~ubl£o g&z~dons at Vauxhall; Ranela~, and

M~bono of£orod almost po~petual oon~orts ~o t~.oiF
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or at Hanover S~uare ~o pay ~omage

lateQt arrlval frma t~e oontLnent.

sathorod at ~:.~6 £aahAonable (and.

WAekod) salon o~~ ksda~e Cornelya.

AnoAent kuaAo. ~ounded In IV10p and

(1724} p~epePed as never before.

foetiv&18 ~e~’o e~gerl~ supported.

b.egan at ~innl~h~ in l?6~j a~d An IV72 at both GLmoCor

and Glcuoestor. DubIAn and ~lnbu~ vled wl~h London

as =ueA~al oen~res, and as a fashlona~le resor~ Ua~h

attracted mar~ enthuoLan~s.

Xt was LorMon~ howeve~*~ wi~ It8 theatres, g=e~t new

oonoert-~alls, pleasure g~d~no -- a~ weal~7 ~atronaKe --

which remair~,..,.d ~e ~OUOa O~ Da~Ivo a~ ~oPei~n m~elolsJ3s.

Olu©k appeared there in 1746 ui~h ~0 new bu~ ill-~,eoeIved

OpO~&S~ and in 176~ Johsn~ Christian ~h~ ~he eig~een~h

child or $ebaati~n (who was at~ll vi~uall$ ur~nown) took

Up residence aS musiO~ast.e~ ~0 ~he royal family, ~

¯ as this O,~=pOOO~ who populaFiSed ~L~ plano-~orte An ~n~land~

~e~.eb¥ providAn~

later ~uaAeal o~A~Aoa,

novel~Ae8 to

p~odLgiea,

~o~ one

~he o~ild-

astonished
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~he public with a series of remarkable

fc~ yearB later, the four-year-old

~11y organ recitals at Plocadillv.

of the century, OLlupp~, Cler~enti,

¥1ozzi (whose elope~nt with ?~rs.

tLned the literati) also visited the city.

~ch theat=~e had in its

of ballad operas, paaticclos

old operatic airs, and, in many cases,

muslc wore added), And ~llsh operas.

popul~ of these last ~ere Biokcrstaf~e

repertory a la~ge nnmber

(new librettos to which

specially composed

A~Jor~, the moat

and A~ne0s .~

£  i11 e, (17e ) and Jean-Jacques R~Asseau’e ~.

~ (which Ch~les Burney adapted Cot the .~n~iAsh

stage in 1766 as ~ C~~-Man). Sot was the First of

~llsh ballad opens

imitations in later years,

uMe~orld ~an~ re-appeared

forgotten amidst the Jumble of

Captain Machea~ and his

at Covent Qar~len in 1767 ~n

a ~evlval

~rke~

Gha~rlaln ref~:sed ~ay ~er~Iselon

was given its fira~ ;?rod~,ctlen.

]Jew ~heatrleal composers established

~his time, If for ~thlng else, Thomas

be remembered for ~Rule ~itannla~# ~art

e£ ~ ~ ~. A~ the theatre in the

17"/Yj £orty-et,~ht yoa~s a~te~ t,~.~, Lord

to stage it,

t :e if rJ~,es at

Arne will always

of hls score for
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eem~l£oabed the er~t£ees ~ask, Were ~¥

caeca oF worshipsu beybnd eri~io£maj or were

eritielem now be Include t~ oF

.be be ~¢en Ante ~oooun~,

be ~h~ Intensified evsagelAeal forvour An the ~Ad-eA~h~eenth

een~p eonselent£ous orioles wore ea~pelled ~o ani~-

VOr~ on ~he beneficial or dele~er£ous effects o£ ora~o:,ioo

u~on    emo~ion~lly unstable publ£o. Moroovex.p reoson~ble

e~ e~tieism w~s ~ered by the Fao~ that ~AAah

~osers and poets eCh~2o~opher S~a~, Richard ~o,

M~s, Oe~r~~ and othe~,e wrote ~.£bret~oe ) Found the oratorio

eensonAa~ be ~hoi~ t&Ionts.

A~er the ~wenty-five-~ee~ reign of l~alisn opera

/Ja ~ng~, 1~ was dA~ieu~t ~o dlo&~p~ovo of t~te

£n~elllg£ble a~orm Whatever one,s ~or&l oF aes~hoGAe

prineAp~es were.

second hal~ o~ ~he

there w~s requAred in the

a new e~Atioal female. Its

d~v~!_~i~-_~t wt).), be dlseussed in the £1n~i see~1ons of

each oF the ~ollowi~ ehaptero of t~s work.

Dee~A~e the ~resonoo oF so ~ not&bles~ the

8~mAnK enthuo£asn oF ~ho ~blAo for ~uoAe~l perforu-
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~e

wi~h eouplets whioh slighted ~he

I~ wan no

in~lueo

Like~iso~ smother energo~lo body of ~siCo£

e~les ~leh supplied ~ho historian wl~h eolou~tl ~lu-

S£~u ~as bee~ing extinct, by t~:~ t:iddlo of the eentu~.

In ~ms~e~ poetio s~£ris~s had los,~ ~o1~ popery.

£nd at loas~; ona ~at one l~ad sufTer~d a o~o o~ h~t.

~n E~ply ~ a £’rtond who a~k~d hi~ ~Y, o~n~e he d/sliRod

m,tltlOij, ~ .~OgJ.Se4 Handel in the ftngl book o~ his

(174~)~ kle:mmdo,Je Pope ~a~ wi~h o~x’Io1~
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ss~irAeal essaya on tousle auoh as those o£ Addlaon

and Aaa~n 11111 also &~peared lee8 fre.~tuently, ThoA~

and ~he new oratorios were e~a:~.,atXvely dull a£~aA~,s,

~h~ nnasleal, erltAolsm of the second half o£ ~e century.
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o~uposl~ion and po~otuanoe

and Jud~aont o~~ :.~sloa£

by a ~ musAeAsme

Tho ~ Is ~ work o~ the orsanls~-oo~posore Oha~les

(thouKh his trAend, Joh~ "~ati~at.e" ~rown, hel~od

~o ~.qe has ~erlals fo~ pubiAeatlon). A

&vloon

Who w~ this up~srt wl~ ~our~i F~A’,.~I~ wi~h

l~ade~ sad slAGht~ ~18h eo~poaers? An sn~gonlo~

44elIs.M t2ast Avison wa8~ & eharlat~n and oalled An~o

q~aes~£~ 8evere~ o£ Avlaon

Saltt~l~ ~ a~t~,so~s ong~ed

in a p~h~-~ar, not; onl~

For h18 eolAabo~tlon wASh AvAson but ~o~’ oor~uAn obsez’-

va~io~ on tousle ~Aeh e~po~ In his own ~~e~Ii¥

~ ~. ~ w~pole aoouoed ~A~ o~ ~oerLe~.

e~d IAIAlm Oo~e ~idioul~d b~e ~o~n ~o:. ~e h~s~erAo~

~e m~sioicn’s Jud~e~on~o.

and before, lor~ oCho.rs ~’e~e

~roun also &~~o~od ab~see
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l£ttlo ~ondouoy to Follow Avtson0a

murals u an /adopondont solonoo.

lead by dloousolnK

"Huslo" was still

t~o~anod
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~,es, ~eh a e~-itle w~,~s D~. Charles ~y, the e~nent

muele2an who was es~eeued as well by lltere~W men ~or his

IOsz~ eomu~nts on anoAent e~ho.rs a~l ~o~ has

wt~’.h AddAson, ~~,~ and

eunAve~e,A knovledse."

due~Aon ~o l~s

Popej those l~e~er~ers to

Zndeed a ls~.Ke ~.,a:t o~ ~he 2z~ro-

gs.eat~ AUdL.~ ~1~ ~ (~e raise volum, e
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at uhieh sppe~ed in 1776 ) is dovotod to the eastiKa~ton

who dLeeover, in what Is wlt~In their ccu~ete~eD
a vlgou~ oF minds and elevation of’ genius, u~Ich
S~aelAnes mankind to reKard t~em as bo tr~ of ~A
superior order0 whenove:~, they hope b~/ the ~ower
ot ~hlnk2nK I;o supply the plaee of knowledge
dlseover    imbecility, whleh degradesr3~

~Z~o e~u:~ ehal~&otel~J, ~.

SSm21ar e~a~emen~s a1~pe~ 2n the work oA" Slr

HauStAns, the npAaieolo61et whose flve-volu~e ~

e~8o O~MoeA-Od in IYV 6, LAke Bu.-.noy, he was

t~mimat4 oF ~ho ~ea~ non oA" his day (hAs biograph~ O8

8Mmuol Johnson antedated ~oswell’e by four yeax~s ) ~hou~-~h

ho we,8 ~ted ~o possess ~ei~er the convivialAt¥ r~r

genoFositM of hls rlv~i. A~aln, like ~zs~eM ~o

eaa ImpatAent ~A~;h the sel~-styl~d "~AulsoAence" o~’ uhe

WArs and was an~ous t,o release ~:usloal criticize ~x~m

the Monde

The

et S rne ’s was

the nineteenth een~ury$

~Ao suooesso:~ a er£tAeal

£p~.eloWant sons tdez~ tons

of August&nigh,

e~ gosl of the ~o histo~lans was ~hievod

t~e year in which the fourth ~d ~£n~l volu~e

printed, on the t~roshold o~

~I~y be/,iue~thod to t~tr r~an-

~or~ula shorn o£ t~ose

which had inhibited progros~

t~an one hundred and thirty years: the relation
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1

4o

8.

11,

12,

18,

14,

John Looke,
(...ee~ion
p~. B~1~-37.

George ~therese, ~ ~ o__f ~, Ao~ V. soeno II.

Oeo~Ke Pox, ~ odtted by john
~mbrid~es-Y~ifV-b~sl~y ~,rossj 19~+Lp,

Ibld,. p, ~.

DivAn!~y. LoDdon+ n., p,, I~0, ~. P~0. ............

A~el~n, Di~~. 2let Doco:+++ber l~O2.

Pep~s, ~.~+ 6t;h March 1660.

See Cha~,teP IV, Pe ZTz-~.

ed£~od by ~Ida
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24,

91~ W£111am DIAvenant, preface to "The S£o~e of

i-at, oz.son, :L~3, Ill,

DoAvenan~0 "T~ Play-house to be let;j" ~m ii, ~. ~3.

John DaTden, "Of Herole ~layss" ~ edAted by
Slr Walter .~eo~t, revised by OeOrge SalnCsburye
B4t~~, glllts: ~at~e;,son, 1~, IV, p. 19,

OeorKe ¥1111ez.8, Duke of ~ekin~ham, ~ ~,
edited by Mont;a~e ~e~s, S~;z.~;toX.~;o~#.vo~O~~
~akespoare Head Pres,e 1914~ Aet Ill, scene 1.

X)rTdene wO£ l~er~Ae ~’lays," p. 2~.

S~’bll ~esenfeld, "The Resto~uClon ~t~:e in Newspapers

Dent~ O p,. ~., p. 3.

~an.~eed F. l~khoi~aer, Muslo In ~Z;e ~ ~
London, ~. ~. Dent, ~ p"j 1~.

~orth, ~. I~., p. 3o.

D~en, e~ologue Spoken at the Opening ot the )~.
~u~a ~t, he Ki~’s TheatFe,] ~, Xj p. 3ZO.

Shadvell, pretaee to "Psyehe,"~~ e~l~ed
by Monte~ue ~ers, London, The ~or~une ~res~.,

l~den~ Mre£aoe to "Albion and Alb~u~tus,"
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~e

,57.

38,

41.

Hooke~B ~~~-J~--Hopkins i-ressp 19~9, I,
p. 1~,

Thce~s D’ u~’e7 t 8 ~ ~ ~ includes an obscene
song whloh pleji--~pon tE/-~xual lnoapaol~les of
C&valie~.o Ntoolint~ "CAi.’0SlD~; oz’ Lyrioal
Remark, mado on t;he femoue Signtor ~1©o----

~ir~od ~l-ri £a©elmlle 1872, II, p~..- i-5). The
cleverest o1" such po~ Is Nlchol~s ~o~e’s ~-
enC~_Dd~ verse8 "On H1oolln1~8 und Y~ion~Ini~s
~~r~ to the Ho~so in ~he }laymarko~D"

Works ~ ~he I~D~llsh ~, ~di~od by Samuel

IX~ p, 469.

T. Seo~:ot;t,~ 1976--1Y-89-, II~ p. 654.

¢t~)ber, oR. ~., p. I05.

Ib!d,, P, 183.

John Demmls, ";~8s~7 on Oporas," ~ ~ /~X,
~0 387,

Oeor~o O~mvlllo, ~ Lansdo~ne~ pz~ofaoo ~o "~’h¢

173~e I, p, 19b-~05.

~o fOr ~lat MaFoh 1711, [ilohar~l ~ooua~’s

l~allan ope~.ssj ~..rm!ts_ (London, ~rn~
L£n~ot~, 1708), whioh he l~or,or&~od a~ ~ inter-
luao in a roV:Lvsl of ~ ~ ,.Ol~a~ed t.hto
~ldloulo of silly ~r,e.~---Ia~--Ho~tus, In

II~ ~1~ had su~
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~toouz.~ 8ires the song to Pies in Aot IV of ~Tunol!~.:

BrinB me the Bottle;
Who dseoe oppose him?

The ~ploen and ~ho Vtpours
Before him in, y,

~ee how my Oolo~J.r
Mends all before ye,

And for a ~alo,
A Red does sup~ly,

43,

44. refer .Anthony Mot~euz, London,

Despite the ePitleal antipathy towards foreiG~-
l a~age produetions~ t~e scene in da~in
which Nicolinl subdues the £eroelous lion beoame
one of the most celebrated ~o~cnts in ~iAoh

~I~, ~ee also t~m parodies of ~rs, Aube~b
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49.

Charles &v£monj ~ ~ ~0~ ~us!o_al ~;r_os.al~enp
London, C. ~vlb,-I’/SU, p,£. ......................

51. Not only do modern RusAeologists recognize it as
ouoh (~eroy A, ~holeoe "Crtttolmn oS ~uslo (4)",

Vth edition, London,

i~890 Burney @i~ed &Vlson as the "Clrst" orltlo

82, i;o~e ~alpolej t~__~, edited ~y ~rs..a~ot
Toynbee00x~orr~--Cl-a-rond~,n ~ re~ l~U~-l~Ob,
IV# Pi~. 154-5; Will£mu Oow~oz.# ~Tablo Tal;c~"

~ ~# 4th edition~ odltod b> II. S.

I~, 9.

53,
London, W. Johneon~ 1"/"/11, llI~ p. 10.

55. P~anoea d’ArbZ&y, h~h.~ ~ ~ edlted ~y Annie
Rathe ~llaa London~ 1~ I, p, 6~,

66, See Chapter IV~ p,2~1.

~dwa~ Moxon~ 183~ II, p. 78~ ~ ~ne 8eme
wr£ter’m ~ ~, Zl, p. 15~.
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ie 166001V00. The Er~lls~nan’s antlpat.~r
tOWal~IS tlorld ~nasle; the effects of the

musical style on the r~estoratlon
dz~mablst; the operatic exporlments oF
DeAvenant. 3hadwell. and DrTden; the
theatrleal depression of the 169008; the
playwrIF~hts’ stFateg~m for pz~sex~rlr~
"senses In 8or~.

The

~lon ope~ have

flrst oh&p~er.

~eurrent oplnlons on the a truoture

been examined In some detail

But t~here

o~ ~estora-

in

is anothers and mo~e

throne ohs~aote~letlo oF o~eratZo pz~faoee in the seven-

~oonth oontu~Tt the ltb~otttst’s lnvaz.table comments on

t3~ Inferiority OlD mUSlO to poet~.

than a oasual ill-burnout on the part

It reflects more

of the writer~ £or

sines antiquity.

tlon oF sense-destroytr~ musical embellt~nnent.

spooles o~ entertalrenent where poetr7 and ]~usie

the lyrlo poet ~md co~,~bated the &p,~,llc~-

were

ln~/mately rela~ed~ the seventeenth-cen~ur7 i:oet deslrod

mo~e than ever to matntatn the sur,~maoy of hls art.

H/e~oFlans o~ aesthetics ldent1~y tl~c ~Ituatlon

more pro£oundly as an e~z’esoon~e o~ the revolution In

az~lstl@ p~lrmlple~ of sixteenth a~l seventeenth-~entury
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Ra~her than appearing as an unheralded

opera inltlatod by the sixteenth-eentu~/

impulse which ~ae fostered on the continent An the
1.

Renaissance, The attempts of poets and musicians

simply the ’.~nlfestation of an artlstio

late

to

create a musical drama In which the two arts were ideally

balanced were expressions of a baroque principle by ~,.~ich

the effect of t he whole instead of the parts was streesed.

A eAmllsr tendency may be seen in the masque-fo~m of early

seventeer~h-~ontu~ l~landt but in the ,’~li~h p~-.esenta-

tlons the oontlnent~l ideal of absolute ~tlstic parity

~o never aehleved. Here, the arts ~,.nployed were never

in harmonious balance.

f~o~ the poetiecoraponent,

ordinated to the poetry.

WoeneeW before eaound" Is

~pectacular ’~ac~ inery detracted

and ~msle was habitually sub-

The ~llsh tradition of

exemplified by John Milton’s

eneenlum of "tuneful"

for ~ in 16~4.

etralnlag ~oleal

metre and meaning !

To after age

Henry Lawes who wrote the music

~e p1~ulses him for dutifully re-

elaboration which w~,~Id deotroy poetic

thou shalt be writ the man,
That wltr~

Thou honour ~ st Verse e,, ¯ J’
smooth sire couldst humor best o~ tongue.

the eoneeptlon of’ the poet asWith

is clear ~hat Engl and could not at

the :naster-artlst, It

that ti~e develop an
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az~t-£oz~ analogous to the continental opera,

A ohanGe did not occur until the Restorations A)urln~

the Feign of Charles IIB when ~enoh and Italian musloal

styles began to Influ~ne. !’~llsh oo~pos,~rs ~or the stage,

the mnatural" superiority

upone The

tion of the

~@esooley.

for it to submit to lltez.ar7 dlctatlon, and

dPmnatte poet shortly began to su~ender his

of the poet was encroached

new music gradually u~set the aeoepted gz’ada-

arts whlc~ ~i:~anted music only, the x.~le of

Its vlgorous oharaoter made it Imposslbl~

the ~hglish

soverelgnty

tO the composer, ’A1~usj

oen~ury, we .i’lnd Dryden

In much the ~ume manner as M2lton

i~oot Laureate openly admits

scandalized the older ~oot.

(1691) Dryden states~ "l

verso," That lore he has

o~npellod ~o wrlte wlt~ an Irregular ~aden@e and

in nnasle~amatle produetlon8

by ~he end of ~he seventeenth

eulogillng Her~ ~ell

had praised Lawes, thou~J~ the

a eoneeselon which w,~uld have

Xn ~he p~efaee to ~

have been obliged to e ramp my

boon

verseoFo:~ in o~der to ~aoilitate t£~e rmAslolank ex~resulon.

M~e ~heraM Vines notes a les~ ~,ereeptible baroque

prlneIple w~ich operatic proJe@tors of t~e seventeenth

century u~ittingly advanOed. The author declares that

such works as D~den’e ~ ~ Albaniue a:~ artist$c

productions whiol~ express nn un~onscio~ desi:~e for ~t~e
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moutm~rd and vlslble"p an aesthetic whtoh "ap~,,ea:es in a

mope okeptiot solentlfie, and even materialistic epoch,

when attention lo paid to a Baoon or Hohhes," Compltoated

stt~prlol~ r3aohlne~ paz.tly satisfied this desireand

for tangibility0 but it has been

modern wr~Ltor that .~’]~l,o~/,ean ~tslo

century oould, by £tselfo

to st~e production,    In

quality of baPoque art 1o

suggested by another

of the oeWenteen~h

sup~ ly the re;ulslte "visibility"

that ~sto, "the plotortal

notably present" !

The inox~astng tendeney to underline lmpoz~ant
wor~a £n She text by suggestive melodic o~
haFmonle passagose the ~,lay of l,:Lght and shadows
the expresslve utillsation of dissonance and chroma-
ticism, the eoho offeots of the double choir are
all plctox, ialo,,,,~

~no bulk o£ sueh abstruse

of coursep controversial,

Literature ~ ~ ~ ~r.

analyses of ~ti~tle trends are,

her~ Wellek warns the literary

student a~alnst the d~erously deceptive an~logleo

between literary and artist£c mov~uents which ave L~ado

by twentleth-century writers of what he

Oe!s.bes~eschi.chte.    In cor~exi~n with

erltlela~s in seventeenth and ei~teenth-~entury England,

howover~ the ~round is fairly safe. Thou~ the w~Iters

were unaoqualnted witix Vague "baroque" elements in art~

they were aware of a dlsturbl~ ~’ox, ce. The ix. straig~t-
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toz, wal~ criticisms have merely been translated Into the

hAKb~alutln terminoloKy of the moderns. Dryden ~now

that music £oreed poetzuj into ~ subsidiary position In

opera. Pepys complained ~bout sor~s in which the word~

wore obscured by musical embroide17, and he thrilled to

7
the musically "pictorial" echoes in ~ ~, :~y

l~uembered the ImLtatlve s~~ivor,in~ in ~roellts ~Jcox.o

£or t he "l~st ~ene" In D~,yden’s ~ ~ ~or ye~s

after its £irat performance.

Cut even then, although ,~usie~l im~er~y amused the

poets they dld not yet ape,rove of r~uslo as a completely

equal slster-ar~, It must so~ve poetry, not obstruct

l~o Consequently, the most persistent musical controvez.sy

which l~Kod in the sevonte~nth and oishteon~ centuries

was that in which the advocates o£ ~oeelo "sense" rar~od

themselves against those who ex~olled ~sical "so~md."

The cl~cumstanees sur~oundlng~ the productlon o~ ~Ir

W£111a~ D’avenan~’s ~ Da~,es ~te~tal~:~e~_t in 16~6

illustrate eonslsely the discord whlch ~n~.~llsh opera

~ene~ated at its very Inception. Diogenes, the oha~l~n

o£ conservative stage p~esentatlon ( and ostensibly

D’£venant’s mouthpleee in the play), decrees that "~oetry

is the subtle engine by which the wonderful body of trio



#opel~, ~St} move.m Suoh a p~ocedure is praiseworthy

the dmma~is~*s point of view, but a few years

~aterB one of D tAvenant e s mus folans pooh-~oohed the

notion that the author was ~t~,~ directin~ Kenlus o£

Entez-~a~nt and ~ ~ ~ ~. ~luel l~epys

ove~eard the arrogant Capt~An Cooke say ~that he was

faln to d1~eet SAte W. Davenant in the breaking of his

verses into such and suoh ler~ths, aecordin~ as would

£1t for mueLew" addAng, that he used to "swear at"

"eomnand" the dr~mtist v~en he found "fault with
9

that note. t

There seems to have been no douot An Sh~dwell’s

mind that the poet rei~d supreme. ~le was willi~ to

pralse hls asmoelates, Loekew DraghA, ar~ +~alnt-An01r~e,

bast he was equally anxAous to mlnlmlse the reoiprocal

offset that the m~sle!ans ~d upon him. ~In all the

wolds which are sur~," he

ears of the Wit or Pansy

proper for ~sick." Rest~iction~ on ~he poetA,y are of

be

and

th£s or

states, el did not so ~nucH take

o~’ ’em~ a~ t~m m~ki~ of ee~

my own ehoi©e, ~hadwell Insists, for "i chalk’d out the
/£

wa~ to the C~np.oser."

PlaFwrlghts who followed ~hadwell i~ersisted in

~neJ.r~ their ope.~aa as models o~ lltor~-~y ~orroctnes8.
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Unhappily) At was the

show. Consequently )

toonth @entul~ there

ePIKh@sU as qoll as

opera. At botts,

loely music that usually stole t,~e

in the final quarter of t i~e seven-

are many assertions of dramatists’

attacks on tJ,e irrational Er~lish

the contention was merely an expression

of a fundamental anta~onlsm existln~ ~etweon two Irrecon-

cilable aesthetle codes. Neoclasalcal orltlelam, ar~ed

with antique r&tJ.o, attempted to d~lve

bal~ue artlstle tone,, o£ +sensus.

the

no Interference from the musician.

that one must "leave to the Post the

the direction of the pleoe:

the Verses, far rather than the

out the alien

In the years following Shadwell ts ~ (167~),

elasalolst8 oontlraaed advlsln~ the playwrlsht to allow

~aint-Evro~ond ru led

chief au~-~ority Cot

The Muslelan is to follow the

rheum, know that It was far

carry out such a procedure.

The gualok must be made for

Mus iok.

Poets orders." Dr~atiatst

easier to demand than to

Dryden, for example,

realtsod that sinoe melody was essential to o~er~,

poet was forced It times

and to avoid complicated

t~ ,e

n~etr;cz~L

to depart from roF~la~ patterns

8ont iment.

must abound in the softness and variety of rAu~bers; Its

principle intention bein~ to please hearing rather than

~o gFatlf7 ~he unders~andlng." He admits beir~ "a slave



~0

o~2narily it Is the poet*s responsibility to

end "the .maslolants to humour that invention."

~m erltles,

I~ryden, s theories.

had too man~ faults.    2~,e "sounds" of ~abut, the

muelelan, did not compensate tot t~e poet,8 cnoven

om~sitton" in the melodlo seotlona, thouEh

invent,
/Z.

nevertheless, wore Interested in

The play was the ti~In~, and

ver8e81

and

the neoolassieists winoe. One

"~aye8 ~aree-show," and another

the Uvaln show" of Thomas 8etterton,8 machines made

erltic dub~ed

dismissed it as preten-

~ioue olaptr~p ~eminlseent oF the s emi-operatlc heroic

~rlgedle8 in the previous decade:

Bayes, thou wouldst have thy skill t~~oug~t
Thor thy dull ear be to music untz-ae;

Then whilst we strive to Bor~te the Rehearsal
Prlthee learn bhz~ahlng of ~onsleUr ~r&bu.

universal,

None the leeeB An spite of’ ori~;loal objeci;ions to

pootioal nonsunee~ tho po~ularity oI’ opera in~reased,

More omil~us was the £aot that liOret~is~ no~ declared

that In opera the art of poetry "suLfur to be subservient"

to t~hat oA~ ~uaic. ~&oz.se, the poe~ audacio ~ly Justified

/~
hie state~ent in the name of "Reaeon"~

In the last deea~e oC ~,e seveuteenth eentur~, a

~heat;rioa~l depz~ssion intensified ~e s~und-sense controversy.

OAbber An~or~s us that a~ this tA~e "~lay~ wer.e o~ course
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neglected, Actors held cl~eap, ~n~ oll~:,tly dl~s(~,d, vh£1o

SLr~Ors and Dencers we~e better p~Ad, ar~ o:~O~oAdurOd."

When ~otterton axld hi8 friends withdrew ~. the ~atentees

a~ Dl’ury Lane to form their own company ~t LAnooln’s

Inn Fields In 1695, the reoultsnt competition bet-sen the

~o ac In~ troupes provoked a Ulfferent al~l o~" urltAcism

that wJ+loh r~oolas~Icista had voAood.

draw

company

%aetlos

the ezvJwds away from thr~ rival tho~tro,

offered spectacle ~nd muelc aa well aS conventional

employed £ortemptln~ Jaded audlonce~:

O~t prepay&fiche are makin[~ for a now 01~.~ ,,, o£’
whloh ~ez~ £s sreat Es~ectatlon, the Scenes ~e£n~
aever~l new Sets end of a m~xldel different f~om all
that have been used In any Theatre ,,, be£n~ twice
ae hA~h as any of tholr fo~,~er scenes. And t~o
whole Decoration o~ the Stage not only in, in, rely
bowered all the Operate ever yet performed An ~land,
b~t also ,,, much oxeeedin8 all tl~at has been soon
on an~ of the foreign Sta~e~./~"

decorations

ef~ect£ve.

and

e~a~ed foreign dancers and

aF~ain pl~yed ~pon t~e curiosity

it be k~wn t~o,,.~h the ~:os__~t

"the extraordinary Desert"

The allurement of suc~ novelties was,

To vle with t~e mag~iflcance oF

maehlnes, the opposin~ ~roup

singers. Newspaper notices

of epectatoz~. Putters lot

that the directors valued

of’ Cle~ontine (a male soprano) 8o l~hly

w£11Ang to pay him t~e astounding salar~

tl~at they wore

of ££ve hundred

-V1-



pounds per y@ar,/z Be one could

Theatre Rnyal after ,readln~ the

Because of the prodigious expenses involved

1~equent staginss of exotic

had a more pratt!eel reason

had for condomnir~ vehlclos

faced the ectln~ companies,

taste tl~e~tened the dra~atlc pestle

a play appeared in this p~rlod which

resist patronlslng

advance account,

tl.e

in the

entertainments, the playwri~its

th,n the theorisin~ crltlos

of "Sound."

and a change

livelihood.

did not have

Bar~ruptc/

in theatrical

Scarcely

a pro~

lo~ue or epilogue complelnlng of "[bcpenslve Foreigners"

and operati� r~)nsense. Joe Havnes’s opllo~,e to Far~iuhm~,s

~ a 8ottle presents a hwnourous ~ioture of the

succession of singers that the directors of the Theatre

Royal engaged. His remark about Ramponi’s virility is

a fair sample of’ the ~Itality with which eighteenth-

centur7 satirists attacked the po~.~ular castrat!.

Uhat Arts, what ~’~erit b~a’n’t w,~ us’d to win ye?
First to divert yo with some new ~eno_h St~le,,a;
,,e bmouA’~ht ye ~ ~ Barb~ Co-~ [~oe~in~ the late
When the Male ~a~~lor~er drew you~ Money, sin~ers.]
We ~ot ye an ~nuch’s l~ipe, ~ ~.
That beerdleso Songster we cou’d ne,er make ~uch on;
The Females found a damned Blot on his Sc_gtoheon.
An ~ now we’re ~ot of mighty ~.ne,       -~
~o.~~ ~ -- Thero*s Musle~ in hi~ ~,
~, s W~e Io llko +the Musick of th~ Spheres,
1~ shouOd be Heavenly for the i~rioe it boars. [20 I. a time.

In the epilogue to ~ ~, produced at

the other theatre, the dramatist upbraids the audience

-.~.



~or deeertAas LAnooln,s

at the Thea~o RoyaA.

Stage ~8 gore ceas’dD both tie,Jess s~nk to Ones
And all ~xpene~ve Fore18ne~e were gone.

To "B~Ibe" the audienee, "ten times ~Irty

been paid to daz~e~s alone, but in his dre~

Pounds" had

that

Five ~ndrod Guineas

he Ime~j ined

were not given this
To please your ~.~ars and MortlL’ie o~r Re~son.
Bor were the Pair so £or~ of Musle~ ~.own,
To be diverted with the ~oice. ~o~e.

So, bp the en~ oF the seventeenth contu~y~

£ae~ that

professional

Joined forces with neo~l~Ics~A purAste in

point to the enntention.

h~d

t~o emptiness of musical ente~tal~uents.

~llsh drama was undergoin~ a t~ansi~Ion

It was an unsettled i~eriod

There was an ~bb-tide of tL.~ L~storatlontheatre.

el’eat ire no I s, a~l rather than admit

pointed accusl~ly at

The

added

in the

enemies in the theatre. The future looked indeed un-

p~omlsln~. Musle~l extrav~anzas had n~a~ly ruined

theat~e-manlgere, and the public appea~ed to have rejected



41daotte

o( Venice

drema For Italian sir~ors and the diluted btmko-

spOal~ o£ ~adwoll,s,operas. In the epilogue o£ his

..... (1791), George Granville mourned the passAr~

Plain Beauties ploae0d youF
Wttd~o..~t the VarnAsh ar~t the

~iros an Ago ages
i)awb of C~hOWo

At va8~ ~penee we lubour to our i~utnp
And court your Favour with o~;r own Undoing.
A War of ITo£1t mitigates the t~rll,
But to be tax0d and Oeatonp is the Devll,
How was the ~ Forlorn, and ho~ des~is’d,
When ~ W~l%.~out Muster, moralllz ’d!

Sublime in w~in entlc ’(i tn~ T~ror~s
Without ~,*~ Chain o£ ,UZ~.,._OI!0a Syxen Sor~.

devoid of

~he vogue in London. So completely

these new musical presentatlons that

Only £ivo years

Ital£an opera became

sense ~ere

the po~ts of ~ueon Anne.s reign urged the restoration oS

these same operas that Orarrfllle decPled, l.t" o~eratlc

on the st~k~e~ the des~&Iz.ln~

~e ~lish nonsense.

o~era do~.-~Inatod seventeenth-oentu~y

not the only ~:~uslcal :Form discussed by

nonsense was to be tolerated

poets oF1ed, let it at lea~t

However ¯ .~uoh

e~.Itlolsm, tt was

the sound-sense

oFitloal dl sapi..~ov~l

n~w music temdod to

operatic

pOStS,

contPov~ r s ialls t s.

by subord~rmtl~ o o:atlc

impair tt~e InteAli~iOilltY

A~a~t fro~ @~eatlng

texts~ the

o~ non-

son~8 wFitten by the late:’ seventeenth-century

~ilton~ Herl-Zok~ Gal’ew, ~ue~l£nE, Lovel~ce ~ and

- 7~ -



Waller had enCzqasted the1: poems to

mueloal eetttnK, oonCldent that; ~,ls

enha~e :Pat~ho3P than obsoure the moanlr~,

observable as early as l(~6g: at whloh time

wtth reprehension the tendency of ~estoratlon composers

~o exploit muetosl innovation at the expense o£ the words.

Th18 rtvall7 between music and poetny had two effects.

~lrst0 able lyr£a~s withdrew from the :~uslc,~l scene in

whlch O~b S~ree~ ~Lndered to the muslctan*s £nventtons.

vlartndap In ~’homaa ~nadwell’8 Virtuoso (IVp11) attests

t;o ~he fae~ that tt~ London poetaster was more at llberty

~an ever to submit do~erel £o: eomposer~ to set w~en

she Pemarks~ "How a go~d Tune and tlnckllr~ ~lme attends

foF Nonsense,e One :a~ ex~nlne t..e sor~-boo~s o~ t~ts

the "~ tanda~ds of

the po~ularlty of

period to eozTobora~e her 8ally;

poetry ~adually deteriorated as

~ooondly,

fou~t th~

interspersed song~

comedy

lyric

a Ir~able

more perseverln~ p~e~s of the

d~inatlon of composers.

~cre a feature o£ h~sbo;~atlon

ar~ t~agedy, a~d the vanity o~ t~e ~oet-dra~atlst

~ntroduce an artifice ~Itn wi~ich he

the ~:~usl~!~n’s Jbaeuring ol~ word~.    An

She feared musical olaoo~ation is found In the

-V6-



first act of Dido and Aeneas (c. 1689) where llenry l’urcell
~ |III II . I I I

has extended Naham Tate’s octosyllabic couplet,

Fursue they Conquest, Love --her !~yes
Confess the Flame her Tongue Denyes

Into the ~ ~ air,

i~ursu$

ursue
I~rsue.
Pursue
Pursue
~ursue

thy Conquest,
thy Conquest,
pursue,

Cl~v Con,4uest,
thy Conquest,
thy Conquest,

Pursue thy Conquest,
Pursue, pursue,
~ursue thy Conquest,
Pursue thy Concue~t,

]~OVG,
Love,

Love,
Love,
Love,

Love.

Her Eyes confes~ the Flue,
Her E~es confess the Flame
Her ~yes confess the Flame
Her Eyes confess the Flame

her Tongue Denyes.

her Tongue Denyes.

iursue thy Conquest, Love,
~ursue thy Conquest, Love,
Pursue, pursue,
~ursue thy Conquest,
Pursue thy Conquest, Love,
Pursue thy Conquest, Love.

Notwithstanding Purcell’s and his fellow-r~sicians’

immortalizing ~any e co~noni)!ace couplet, the playwright

wanted his audience to Judge his sorties for their literary

merit.    Mr. W. J. La~:~rence suggests that such a desire

led to the theatrical convention by which a character

reads his song before singing it.

Field’s Amends for Ladies, IV, i,

Novella, III, I (16~2), Etherege’s

The a~t~or refers

(c. 1810), Brome’s

Ma_.~n o.~f Mode, IV, i

to

( 1676 ),

- 76 -



rotund the ~ame device An Crowne’s

and Steele’s Tender

know the extent o£ tee ~:~ubllo’s cre tltude for

gem, but Jud~.Lz~ f~r~ the quality of the

ted poems, t~ dr~uatist co,~!d well haw~

f~uch,then, was the state of

Just before the t~rn of the

dami~ated the dlacussions,

this

Jealously

strafe-

p:X~IP sen,~

refralned from

the spee t;a~or.

Er~llsh ~m;sleal crlticlsm

century. Alrea4y~ opera

it f~ile(i to conform to

conventional drama and the:shy distPeseed tl~e @lasslclsts.

Its popularity provoked the env~ o~ ~oz~~e ~laywrl~hts and

at~m~lat©d 9th~2s to exp~ri~entatlon. The new music

e~uaily trouOies~ue.    In o~)eratic productions, the

@~m~oser tended to overshadow the

asa~ae th~ ~ositlon of dictator.

the complaints of the poet-critic

rese~ti~l librettist

In. non-d~ar~tlo scrag,

were ,Imila~. The

complexltAes of Inst.~Ament~l accompaniment rendered the

words ur~n~elllglble. Moreover, it fo~oed the lyrist

in musical criticism was

and

$0 employ 11-~egular and unco,~genlal rhythms.

~t perhaps the most significant of all d-velopments

the conception of "musics Itself~

-77 -



~uslo tot inmtz~ments was a topic

We look In Vain for oontemporary

ro, 

alien Go comr~entators.

revlews of 0 sayt ~’uroeli ts

the ePltlo dismls~ed purely instl~u~en-

tal, absolute muolo as "empty

tAon. ’I~ seventeenth-~entury z.atlonallstsj

alone, was musle.    Even in ~ho Rt.

whore the 81ortes o£ ull music were

sound." un~eservlnE o£ siren-

sonslble songB

Cecilia Day odes

supposedly extolled~

that art In terms of Inst~en-

tradi~ior, (for who. among

t late Os dl~nlssal

notion Is expliolt in eaeh of

between 1685 and I’/0~ that re.sic

20.
divorced from words.

the ammal odes olTered

is irrational when

1~00-1"/40. The ll.terary critics’
e~pplioation of ~w.atlo r.:les to
Italian opera; the enterir~ o~ sattr-
ists~ playwrlahts~ and aetors into the
~:undoRense Controversy, the rise
and fall o~ ItalAan o~era on the ~n~-
IAsh stake.
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Of ~he few llterRry discussions

nlsle during this forty-year perlod,

of non-thea~rlcal

John ~ugnes, s

p~efaee to hie ~ C~_ta~as~ (c. iV06 ) is tl:e most exten-

sive. ~Is purpose in wrltin8 these poe~m for ::~usic is

to champion the Itallun o=ntata-form (oo::,poscd of ~Iter-

mate pas=a~es of"reoltatlve"and"a~la") as a legitimate

genre o£ ~li sh

English language

In the~ he substitutes the

Itallan but explains that "if

Reason may be admitted to have any ~hare in these Enter-

~atmments,n poets who adopt this fol~n must. t~ke special

ears in preaervlr~ verbal sense. ~erha~ ~ore sympathetic

ti~=,e,@o masical "expression than any other po~t of’ the

~haghea declines ~o advocate the complete

of ~uslo in the settl~ of lyric poetry.

~es the craftsmen of’ t~ese "two l’.;ister

themselves with each other’s resources and li~,itationa.

poet as

subordination

Instead, he

AFts" to ac~ualnt

as a ~’sister-art," ~ghes’ essay is si~ni£icant

step cowards a much desired artistic enllg, htcr~uent.

CFitlc~l enllglAterauent was another ~atter. ~n

ef sense

of music

as a

-79-



underetandl~ of ~’,’~sieal

yet a prerequisite o£

ot value seoord.;.n~ to

p~,oJudteee were sttll

technl~uos

Judgement.

the crltics,

rampant.

and objectives w~a nut

~ense was the criterion

and seventeenth-century

It has already been stated that the

oFlticiem of this period lm related chiefly to the

playhouse, whel~e "show-buslness" and serio~,s drums wore

at odds. The disposition ot musical Judg~ements An t,,e

early lYOOIs, before Italian opera appeared, is

Ised in Thomas Baker’s Tunb~id~e Walks (Drur7

And pray, what are your Town Diversions? -- to hear
a paisa o£ _Italian .:~Anuchs, lake so many Cats, squall
out something you don tt understand --’I~e So~ o£ My

character-

Lane, 1Y 0;5 ) |

Lady’s ~, by an honest Fazm~ez., and a ~erry Jig

by a Count~/-wench that has Hu~ou:~ in he~ ~ut!:oc~s, As
worth ~orty ontt.2~.

The Restoration eritics, preoccupied wl~h the improprietles

01 "u~-E~lish" machines, gawdy decorations, and sense-

destroytr~ m~sle here give wa~ to the Augustans and t air

more practical Judgements of’ truly forei~n theatricals.

’Abe new £o~el~n-lant~age ~on~,s were g~nuineAy n~nsensAc~l

add presented a re~l t~;.~.eat to t~e

the IndAsenous and unsophistloated

Far~e~" and the "Country-Wench,"

During t~e first yea~s of t.~e new century, man~ a

~lishman’s taste for

sor~s of the "honest

- 80 -



£anotod teem.

plays and t;~"~o

ephemeral as that

ont e~l~at nmo~t s,

dam~ers offered

InE st the eighteenth eeutu:y the ~nslish ~heatz.e ~eamed

~e be little more than a repository of ~n~ty spectacle

and eheap sensationalts~, But even then, some re.~’leetlve

erltles had faith in the native ~ood-sense of their

countrymen. At the end of t~:~la sor~:-and-danee procession,

d~emm o~ sense and wit ~- they hoped -- would again

amdr~e. Tlnas J~m~than ~wi~t declined to enter a concerted

campaign aEalnst ope~a because ~e believed that the

"OspPlclous" ~F.IIs.~ public would soon
23.

such frlp~:eriea oC their own accord.

Sladen,

~’evol t against

Likewise~ ~artin

in has epilogue to ~lo_~n (I?05), cerements opti-

the decline of taste ~inco t~Ae heyday o~

As tiAe~e ~lay~ri~t.~ ned ~allen

advent oi~ the "t~Ir~ Grin, and

!~the PeEe,

o£ favour with the

-81 -



az~h Orlmaoee oA¯

8o thAs ~uFfoonery was

Do Rue l¯ and the

were the ehanKea

eclipsed by the vogue o£

dsr=ere p L eAbbg and ~ubltgny.

In theatrical Fashions¯ that

the ~eneh harAe,~ulnade, writes fiAadon,

whs sir~sr¯

~o re~lar

~ou Sd~ired a while¯ and by degrees,

s Bawltng ~ wild l~otos will please.

It seemed Fairly predictable to ~laden that ~lays of

"good ~’~neem would again prevail.

However, the Itallanate AFs~e¯ with wordB "mean

An ssveral Places," rose 1.nstead, and the greatest of all

theatrical Fads beg~n, The criticism of t~ese translated

operas wl~Ich were completely sur~ was not ve~:,y dlf£erent

From that o£ the drs~tlc o~era8 In the ~reoedln~ ocntu~o

The pro£esslon~l |~laywrlghts still complained that t~ey

to pe~er their pla~.,’s with song a~ d~nce

to eurvlve, for without such m~.~.sic~l em0ellish-

web’s compelled

1£ they are

sent, ¯

~carce

far the wlttlest of these prologues is Addlsones

’~dmund S~£th’s ~ shortly aster ~i-

reduced opera to

for his frlendes

production

Pleadln~

a virtually neanlnEless

play¯ he writes,

w~itten £or

lingual

babble,

l~ng has a ~ace of .~eroee filled the Stage,
~nat rant b~ ~ote, and through the Oa,~~ut rags,:
Xn Songs and Alrs express their ma~tial Fire,



Combato ~sie] in Trills. ar~i in a l~eu~e expire;
While lullOd by Sound, and undlsturbOd by Wlt.
Calm and Se~ene you indolently sit;
And £~, the full Patlgue of Think£n~ ires,
lloa~ the £aee~Aous Piddles Repartees
Our Home-spun AutO,ors m:.~,st forsake the Field.
And :~ha~eepeaF to the so£’~ ~ yJ.old.

To your new Taste tt~e |.oct of ~h~s Day,
Was by a P~lend advised to form his Play;
Had Valentini, nnaaically coy,
S~aan~ Arms. ~ scorned the pro££er’d Joy.
It had no~ ~tour Won,,ler to have seen
An L~mlch fly £ro~ an enamour’d ~0ae~nz
How would I~ please, should she in ~.~n~lish SpeaM,

he. a St-ranger to your Modis~.~ Wayp
By your old l~les nnlst stand or f~ll to Day,
And ho~es you will your Foreign T~ste cu~r~and.
To bear. A’oF once. wlt,~ w~t you ~nden,~nd.

apoloKetio prefaces. They replied to the ~everity cA~

oi,era~le subtleties. And in answer to c~arged of ~eln~;

a slave to the muslcLan’s whims, the ii~rettLsts printed

elaborate denials o£ subservience, As a counter-blast

to those CritiCS who declared

o~era w~s only an a£feetatlon.

sarcastically tna~ ~People of

that the preference for

the lyric dramatist wrote

the best ~ense, as well as

the rest of Man~Ind~ are Admirers o~ the Harmony o£ ~nd,

ae well as t~a~ of ~enseo"

",~ome &oousatlons, howeve~ �o~I~ not Oe Suocessi’ully

invalidated. The ~ea~e~ part of operatle i, oetry was

wFetehed~ reeitatlve eo~..~Ad never 0e r~ade con~enial to



ltritioh ~aotej and between 170V

opea-ae were the Pa~e el" Londons

oltomlato the propoete, rousnos8

With the same devotion to

and l’/lO0 w~.en hi-lingual

no amount of apology could

of these produ0tions.

classical "correctness"

~hat pPompted Dryden to write Albion an_~d A!ban!~us in 1~6,

Oranvllle and Addison produced operas which emplo:/~d the

dos2deFat& 0£ unlt~s didactic sent2ment,

8J~d Sense,

thot~, the

~ood will Oi" SO influential an audience

of opera-enthuslasts. ~snvillep for Instancem

it advlsa~le to Introduce his ~r!t!sh .~oh&nto_rs

cautiously fltppant prologue wi~tch ends#

l~ hope and ther~ some evllo£ated Line
~hould chan@e throe Inadvertar~y to shines
~orElve hlms 8eauxs he :~eans you no O£fen@ep~
But be~s you for ~he love of ,~r~ and Danoe p
To pardon all the Foetry and ,Sense.

All the same,

plw~.    ~ea~s

superseded by

operas, he defended

preface.    In I’/~.

opera, "the S~asonin~ must

whe~wlt~mll to please the

will soon g~ow tised."

as that composed

tho~.~gh t

Opanvllle .~md

later, a~ter "classical"

~andel’s productions

his p~,inclples

he w~s

He me.ely

a speolal £ondnes8 for t~.Is

o~eras ~ad ~een

and t~e rowdy ballad-

in a more serious

stall convinced that in an

~e the ~ense; unl~ss ~:ere is

~nd~rstaudin~, t~e E~e and Far

repeats the convlo~Ion
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that years boA’ore had moved htm to presortb(: a roasonaule

diet for a publio too long aooustomod to exotio enter-

~tumentst "An ~ ~tomach requires something solid

aubatantlal, and will rise hungry £ro~ a Resale o~’
2/o.

noth£ng but Sweetmeats." ~e tlmt as It, may, ~

!nohant.ers tailed to eonvert the giddy beaux,

In I?CVm Addison grote Rosamond in a mueh-publlelsed

attemp~ to ~et the ,~uslosl ~rama free f~m fore1£n

domination, He was not laektn~ In support o£ his alma,

(he was, a£t,~r all, Under-Seeretax~ of S~ate.| ) and by ~he

time ROsmOnd appeaFedp "the Town t:ad be~n tull for a
~7.

year to~ether" of its promised glories, ~ho~as Tlekell

~eJoleed tn its uneompromlsln8 verses

No Charms are wanting, to t~’iy artful ~ng,

~as~~ but as Virgil stror~
words so sweet new ~race ~he not~s receive,

And Muslck borrows hel~s, st~e ~a 1~ ~o ~lve.
,,, in such eha~ns the noble ~hou~h~s abound,
That needlesa seem the sweets o£’ easie sound.~

~t "noble thoughts" ~.nd Vlr~illI~ strength we~.~e not tl~e

£az.e o£ those ~~o ~ex~ tr~nsported with the feathen-w6£~t

,~asie ~hat Addison ~hou£~L~t he ~a~ "subordinated# proved

to be so lamentably e~posed that ~he crluics for~ot the

text and damned Ros~ond as "a confus ’d C h~oo. o£ MusicS,

where the:~e is evlz~r thln~ and nothing." ~Hb~perl~:mnts in
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rst£onalLst£o opors v.oro Za£d

The publlo was lntoroated £n

o£ YalontXr~t and tho ~ronosJt and

pastiohos o£ Jaotteuz and Swlnoy,

an Audienoo.~ The dilom:~,a should be apparent

wrl~hts from t~e ~ts~t.

Comp~.omise with ~Goth~ck" e~o~onta

not Donn£nJa polioy, His alzu ~.~ to

bud oomplotoly, kst~uotion tt’~rou~h

In t~e dreamt was

nlp the o~eratlc

deii~I~t w~a 8till t~o

en ~ o



wsee~go~t of Formal orltloism, l~rams ~hat Ao

~hrouKhou~p rendorln~ nineotenth8 oF the words

though spells was sensuous.sly pleaslngo, ~e abs~nse oF t~~at

solitary r_a!,s.qn ~ o~ tz~ae dre~al moral elevation#

dra:a Into an e¢~’~loal monster. Nuslo

Illiberal Art#" hence At was dangerous

be seoord it a p&rl~y wl~h ~111tartan dr~,,~a. The

vet~dlet of Reason was t.~at rouble may only "be ~ prol"A~-

able a| well as delightf~,~l t£ it ts subordinate to ~ome
~/.

nobler Art. and subservient to Reason." In sl~or~.

opeFa had boon welw~hod In ~he neoelassloal balance and

found w&n~:l.nK,

~aas far# Dennis

which ~ boon rained

’~noro he d~f£er8 ~om

unique ap~ltoatlon of

psyehologyo    ~oon al"~e r

Spanish ~Suooesston

oooaslon to spy up

~land en~ered ~t~ ~ar of the

In 170z# Dennis availed nA~seAr or the

z~a~Ave ~n~i~ dra~a as a bolsterer O~

ehauvfnta~le spArlC,

wo,~ld draw the publAe f~m

tJ~e abominable slap trap of

~atrlo~io 8entLu~enCs~ he hoped#

Italian singers and dancers

translated operas, He
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(1706), and ~ough the audience would have none st it,

Doxmte was not disheartened. He next resorted to t~e

stifles o£ t~e seventeenth century had i~,vested v~l~A new

s lgn £ £* i Oa~e, Wh~t bettor time t~an bhis to rer~tnd t~6

people o£ the philosopher,s attack8 on enervatln~ :~,uslc?

Dennl8 dextero,.2|ly t~ansforred the ~.~s:,te~,± Judgements in

the Republl0 to war-t~ne opera8 w~en tousle "presumes" to

set up 1"or ItseA£p ~nd to gX~w independent, as it does
tn our late O~erasp it oeco~es a ::~re sensual D~ll~/~~t,
uttox’l:~ ineapable,, of in~or~lnK the ~erstandl~ or
re~ormir~j the Will; an~ for that he~son utte~*ly ur~i~
to be made a J.’ublic~ Diversion; and then the ~ore
et~rmlr~ it gro~e, it becomes the ~.ore perniclo~.s.

deDauo~
t~ ~o .~ e

Slnee when It Is o~o habitual, At nmst so £ar
the Minds o~ Men, as to :~ake t~em i~oapaOle of
reasonable Diversions, which ~:ave got ~e J~t
ion of ~he StaKe,a~"

"Wordn,~ "Thougnt,w and "Design" oC ~ to

is oOvlo~ely a puckish flo~tln~ of the critlo’s

The really new thesis in "sensible" erltlcl~:~ o1’

~sle i8 aEs~ou~oed by Dennis’8 aseortion that "’Tia

undenlable,thst in whatever Countries Operas imve been

establlsh0d after the

out l’oetry From smote,

Manner of’ ~, they have driven

that ~’eople." Adoptlr~ t~e e~olatic

philosophy of Thomas |.lob ,es, t~e critic de,,or, create8 the
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valldAty, of has premlse,

~ explains, is the

poet to write groat

lnetdSntslly) somewhat st variance ~ith

notions of poetic

the snelents,

notleoable

result of

tinsel meets wlth greater ~pplaude

It £ollows that the poets’ "Frlde

and their Pl:e extlnsulsh’d." The debAlltatlr~ eff~;~ot’~

o£ ope:a on llterary ere~tlveness As as yet only slant;

that the ~aste for ~uale~l

An Innate "Love o1" Olory,:

ruling pasalon whloh stlmulstes the

epic and tragle verse -- a conception,

"lneplratlon" and the

The decline in d:amatlo

on the ~n~lish stage) he

the poets’ silghted egos.

currently ~:eAd

desire ~o ~r;ulate

quaAlby, already

contlnues) is t~e

~en o~.eratie

than trsgle grandeur

is ~.~edlstely mortlfT’d)

the ~eal danger is

dx~la may become permanent. F.~hoin~ Hobbes) Dennis

"Man naturally pursues PleasuPe, and flles

A man. he continues~ is moved to relinquish

declares ~at

from rain. m

his pleasurable ~rsuits

"Reputation" ~oqutre it.

as they arc in the opers-~evotee, no

only when his "Interests" and

~!,~hen such "Motlves" are IsuEln~)

amount of a~munent

wtll per.~uade him to abandon his unl~o~ttable Peerea~lon.

A benevolent ~eve~r~ent )

pernAelo,:sness o1" operas)

becomes accustomed to
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~Z~e severity eL~ ~h18

seriousn to Jealousy,

Legerdenmln, yet wo~.~Id su~er none but at thelr own .~how."

Most o£ Dennls’s Fellow-oriOles. however, a~reed

wi~ the opinions he expressed In ~2s ~, ~e~ t~e

was eome~hAn~ so izn,es£etlbly ~ abou~ ~t.8 SO~A t~m~

h~n ~at~,e: than the a~ainable

twenty-eeoond ohap~er o~ ~o~e0e

£n Folio" on t~ts "Rinaldo ~1o8o"

how "the C rltA~k Fell ln~o a Swoon

and what he said a~ hla

Perhaps Charles 0tldon~ el’ all r~he Augustans. rema2:~ as

DermAeO~ only seoond 2n t~,~is k£nd of opor~t2o e~2ttolsm,

The alllanee was a weak one. ~~. ~o~’ Olldon’s ~
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~ter~o~ presen~: no :ore than the by

obse~ationa on matstc0s "subservience"

oxoluslon f~mn, the "rational D1vorslons."
37.

was

To4ay. certainly, it

llte~x~r curio OF as

m~sloal crltlolam wJ~loh fell

press. In relation to t, ls

then shopworn

to l~oetry, its

and its corrupt-

msensual ~leusures. #

De~s*s ~ ~ Op.eras0 t~~enj even in it, s own dayj

largely dlsmls~ed as t~e ef~[~slon~ of a fussy crank.

ourvlves as little more than a

another Instance o£ the s~erile

re~larly from the Augustan

studyp howeverp t~Ae

X~ I±lustra~s once asaAn ~ne devAous

the rationallst of the seventeenth and

orlttotsed an aA~c-£orm whlch was at

a dr~a. ~tlling to accord the

and incapable

as a vehicle for expressln~ tl~e ~asslons~

was compelled to abandon has Arlstotellan

ethical

el~hteenth contuses

once a drama and not

libretto the standing of a literary ~enre,

of’ accepting opera

t~e dra~atte eritAc

measure and attack opera with "con~on sense,e

eoneept:~ and unrestralned vlCuperatlon.

No palliative fo~e swoonln~ Dennis wan ~,:,e presentation

01’ Swiney’s en~llahed version of ~ ~_ D~me~rAo In t~

wln~er o£ 1708. Per so~:’4 reason or

Demetm~us epitomlsed

of’ hi-lingual operas.

ocher

£o,-t~.e critics ~he preposterousnes~

Jonathan ~wtft. who was in London
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a~ ~he ~ime, complained to Robel.t lhmter that the publIc

was mmlne tlmos madder" about Swlnoy0s melange t~han ar~

pr@vloue ope~.

new castrate

Just as absurd ~as
38.

Italy." Nteollnt.

the furore over "the

Steele, contemptuous

production as the scene £or has satlre on Jo~n Dennis’s

passionate denunelatlon o£ operas.

~ho l’ollowinE dlepatch from Will’s coffee-house (an

ostabllshment which Salnt-Evremor~i~ snottier opeea-haterB

had frequented’J appeared in the Tatler:

... on ~4L~urdsy Hi sht last the O~>era of ~
was perfo~ed wi~ great AppAause~A’ lh-~

~ntelllgenee is nob very ~eoeptable to us Friends
of the Theatre; £or t~e ~ta~e being an ~tertalnmen~
of the Reason and all our Facul~ies, ~hls "~ay of
belr~ pleased wlth the Suspence of’ t~.~e~ for three
Hours to~etherp and belng g£ven up to the shallow
Satisfaction of the Eyes and ~rs only, seems to
arise rather from the Degeneracy of our Understand-
inK, than an l~nprovement o.~ our Dlverelons. That
the Understandlng has no Part in the Y~leasure is
evident, from wha~ t~,ese Letters very po~ltlvely
assert, to wlt, That a ~rea~ Part of the ~erFormance
was dor~ iD ta~.~.~: And a ~reat Crltick fell Anto
~its in the Oalle~y, at seeing, not only ~me and
Place, but Languages and Nations confused In t~e
most tneo~IElble Manner. }lis Spleen Is so extremely
moved on t~Is Oeoaslon~ that he Is Eolng to publisA~
a Treatise asalnst. Opera tee ...

Dennis printed his proposed ~treatise," ~ ~ o~
~7.

j~ ~ in lVll. And it Is perhaps not irrelevant

to state here that in this same year Dennis retaliated

upon t~ose co£fee-house critics who had laughed at his
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eenvietlon that the Am~,~ediate

dloeouraged the

8y that time p

a~peal of opera to ~Ae

subtler taste For poe t;ry and

he writes, lltera~ ori~iolsm

itself san In danger, "a moot notorio.o Instar~e of

Depravity o£ Genius and Taste" was ~ope,o

Am.
n~8~

fT’om

Impertlnenee rot her

The rmxt opera to add to

ano~ully oomt-,ooed C19~,!_!_~,

lnA"e~, 1o2. produotlon

a very prudent Papt~ when he

to have has Name concealed,"

were ~enu!nely alarmed at the

Uere ouch "mono~rou~ Judgments are ~asoedw" °no

conolude t.hat "when the ~t,~A~ Opera drove ~oetry

out t~s lelandw Crltl©tmn thouF~t it a very ~reat

tO stay long behlr~d~J

the Irrlta~ion was ~

One wic Forearmed o£ ~ne

that he ~ou~ht "~e Composer played

en~eavoured so Industrlouoly
~/.

But ~ore thouF~t~ul wrl ~ero

oueeeoo o~ the bi-l£r~ual

opera8~

:Letters of

l~th~ 1709. he Joked

s~tterA~ ~rens~ o£

~!US. On MarSh ~2d~

Illustrating the new e~,ncern are ~wo eontr~stin~

Swift, dated only a wee~ a~art. On Marc~

over

after the sue©ooS of ~lot£~d~. w~s

ec~plained to Robert lhmter that those

"uproars" called ~or concerted attaek~

I desAgn to set up a part~ e~or~,~ ~ho wit;. to
run thorn down by nex~ wlnter~ If true ~:~n~llsh
eaprlee does not interpose to save us the
labour.
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l~e o~eras whte~:~ was to plague t~e sense-orLtLcs

£or the next t~trty yearQ, ~wlFtts preoooupatlon wl~h

pollties In 1/10 made the progress of t~ese operas al1 r~e

easier, His promised Wparty" of opera-opponsnts never

matertslimed,

Just a year after the

Hill pro4ueed Handel’s Xtslian opera.

queenes Theatre. Ten days after ~j

first of Handel’s works I~o be seen tn ~land. ~e best-

known ope~atlo ort tletsms In

In ~he Spoor&tot. There is

repeat sll of AddLsonJs

Italian opera. ~housh they

~here was little originality

and Steelers e~uents on t~:e

surpassed others An wit,~

In t~e~,~ methods. ?hey

"musioal erltiola~"

~11, (a) non-

even when ap~>lled

aOstraet term;

s~bJeet to

(e) t~e

simply depended upon those elements of

whLeh had already been well-deL’Lned by

e~eratle tousle was disregarded, and.

opera. S~usLo~ was usua11~v only

(b) opera was primarily a drsmatle

the ~les ol~ dra~a~le

all

for~, henee

eritles who deoided that
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mappFoesed0 ~hab (d) opera ~oatened m

ruined

lltez~tture was the highest: form of

and slr~e mesnlr~les8 =uslc tended

written word tn operas t~:e ~usielan must

made subse=vlent to the 11brettAsts and

Iphaslsew not ©re,to sln~le-handedlys

Hot dld Addlsones musle-eFltic differ

the taste For ~nKllsh poetry; (1~) "sensible"

artistlo oudeavours

to sLLbordina~e tee

be dlot:usted.

required only to

d~amatlo effeot,

suo~Can~lally ~om

Denn~ets Footman, "Musie~," he w~t~ess "is not desA~ned

to please only Ghr~atick ~rs, bu~ all that are oapable

of dlstlngulohln~ harsh ~x,~n disagreeable ~oten. A

Man o£ an ordln~Fy Ear is a Judge...o"

Yets despite Addison’s lack o~ oFlKinallty and hA~

teoooXmple de~Inltlon of the ~usleal erltie, he ~eveals

an 2nteres~l~ dissa~Isfaotlon wi~h the eurrent s~anda~d~

o~ musleaX JudKement. To Judge every co~ponent of

Italian opera but the ~naslo oecas~o~ly struck him a8

abeuz~l. The ~poe~a~or, though, faAled be pr~vlde 1~s

~eader8 wlth an alternative me~hod, Addison eor~ent~

on the lack o£ erl~erla In the paper for 23. March IVll,

and promises to ~ive ~emedlal ~eotlonss

A~ p~osentj our Motions of ~usie~ are so very
t~at we do not k~w wh~t; I C is ~e lA~e; o~$

uncer~aln
An general,
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we are tl~anopol~tOd with any thing that Is not

aJtoado
~on a Royal Palace is burnt to the O~oundp

ever7 Man is at liberty to present his ~lan for
a new one| and thou~hlt be but indifferently
put togethe:rj It may furnish several ~lnts that
may be of Use to a good Arohiteot, I shall
take ~ho stone Liberty In a Following Papers of
glvlnK my Oplnio~ upon tt~o .~ubJeet el’ Muoicko,oo

~zeopt For his deFonce of reoltatlvo and ohuroh~masieo

£ddlson never made ~ood has praise, On the

he la~er dorAted ~l: =usio was a 81s~er-a~t oL~

~u4e. and

tatlve" az~s,

n~lqD eongenlal task of satlrlsing

slnKer, and produotiono

output oF lnm~z~u~ente£~

a1~7 O0~lposers~ h~J~evo~ oanno~

pe~.aonal preJudloe or e~itieal

Saln~obury would have us belleve. Nor is it £aAr ~o

8Angle Addison out as being a uniquely virulen~ op~onen~

of ope~a as ~ua~ey later did. lle simply s~ated bet~e~

Khan an~ono oleo in ~e tlme the oo~on ~rievanees a~atnst

what ham £ellov-erltles called emusAe,° Here. ~n nls

:ueleal e~A~ieinm, was Lndeed ~he "t~ue Wit" oF ~he

Augustans.

cont~a~

an~

pla©~d 2t lowes~ on ~he aeale of "~eprosen-

~o therea~e~ ~e~u~ed his ir~inltely

the operatic IAbretto.

That he 1~ored the enor:~ous

oi. "absol~e" muoAo o£ ©onte~por-

b~ taken as a sl~n oi"

In~ompe~er~e as l~ol~eseor
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essays was soaree during

The perennial attempts,

~e ope~a-IAbretto along

also beoomlr~ rurer an ~tali.~n opera

At th£s t~ze, musical o~i~icA8~ was

of the dra~::~atlo ~)et~ whose Interest

of a ,~o~"e ~ractlcaA n~t~re. ~l~u~

deplored Its irratlon~l character, t~ey

opera a~ a menace to their

b~,t a,f~er 1711,

a~den~ly than ever before,

¯ eroere~, Fuandel~ now seemed to

the ~n~llsh sta~e, His oper.a,

vetted all ~helr a~tempts to discipline

~at Aonal dlveFslon,

The ta~th of the matter was that the T~agle and

MU~O~ were lar~ulshlr~.~ .~n .~A~d no~ merely beoause

opsr~ vitlatod ~he public’s ~aete,

was not a new element

playvrl~hus voiced

The

stand ll~e a Colossus over

cried the dramatists, sub-

Brltish minds with.

selves lacked the v:Itallty of the se.venteen~ century,

was a time in t~ea~rleal histo~v, Dr, Johnson r~ealled,

It

when ~Fhe Pow,r oF Tragedy deelin’d~ as It ~as

Oruehed by Rules, and weake~ as refln’d.

"philosophy" and uncompromtelr~ virtue banished N~tua~



Reason emd the rules wore ine~Feetlve

and imaginations Elegant expression.

the Au~s~m s~e

~1 to ~B ~he £ri61d Caution oreptB
TIll Deelanm~ton z~oared0 while ~ss31on slept,

substitutes For amot 1o1’1

noble sentimontse and

O~npensate For t~e &sooner

in e~rly ei~.teont~h-century tragedy.

s eonvenlen~ seapegost for playwrl~s

Consequently, the obJeotlve

been as much to pur~e t,~e

to purge Drury-A~ne spoo-

JJever~neless.

I~e X’ore~gnerso

lmpeeeable ezqaF~emansnip did not

of Freshness and fire

Operap ~hen0 was

blind to their own shod, roofings,

oF the dramatists approve to have

En~llsh stage of Italian opera as

tinters of por.entlally dangerous passions.

elms by one the playw~,i~.~tts £alled 1~o rout

The :~w adaptations o£ Pronoh ~ra~edless as ~:te~le ~oAAo

us In the prologue o~ l~hlllp’s DAe~es~ ~ot~er (Raolne’s

roma,~ue t~empered "Pre .m~.,.. ooz~ee~ness" wl~h "~M~A~

Fire." ’~d~und ’~i~h’s ~haedru8 (Raelne’s ~J~), ho~ever,

failed ~o hold ti.~e sta~e £or ~.~ore than ~our n~g~.~s ~ouuse

~.
~Jioholas

~an~ ~ ~ore_

(1714} only ~e~porarily revived ~e spectator’s "~ood old
~.

audlenees estupidly Fond o~"

for t~e Kawdy produetions at ~he ~ueen’s Theutre.

RoveOe "she ~ragedies" were bet~er attended, b,~

Tastee For "dounrls~,t ~ I~ A~oas~:s.~’

Addlson mo~ suecessA’ul In ~u~In6 l;ho

with has

t~" was dosoph

~alA~n to Z’IASht

ad:irsble ho~u~ t~a~edy. ~ ’~here was 8re~l:
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exeite~ent about this plat even before it was produced, and

exultant poets were more eertain than about any other play

ttlat ,~.a~o would deal the death-blow to Italian opera.

tA~o prologues Alexander ~ope exhorted men to desists w~,~ on

harmor~ous nonsense (andp Inoidentallys on the wellof~ayod

sentiments oF ,~nith and ~hillps)!

Our Soene preoarlously subsists too ,l,,or~
On ,~Pr,en~ Tl.anelatlon and ~ long.
Dare to have ,~er~e your s~ZV-os]---Asser~ t~e ,~tage~
Be JUStly w~td w1~ your own ~atAve ~agel
~ttoh plays alone should please a ~_~!s~h l~,
.As ~ ~o~ had no~ dlsdaLntd to ~a~.

Another poet thanked Addison ~or attuup~lr~ ~L~alr~ rescue

Niche ~ood o£ tune~ MunsterspN but concludes l~u

pz~aise with the sensible reminder that It will require more
ope~&

than one play to drive, out oF ~.land=

Ev’n ~ is a doubtful Match £~r AIZ~
ADd Right: opprest wlt~ Odds: a~aln may £alll
Let our Just ~ears your scooted Aid ~nplore.    ~?.
Red,eat the 8t~oke~ trots ~+d~a sprin~s no more.

This K~oatest o~

erie l~Jou s    S~locessl

proved to be p~e~att.tre.

n~Kht oF April 14~h, 1’/13.

In ~e r~alnln~ yea:s o~

nor any other ~liah d~matlet

IoFse: the m,~stoal ]tyd~a ~evealed otl~er heads.

sense battle was to Fs~o on t~e comic sta~e as well. The

¯ lghte enth-o e ntur7

but the o~.lng oi+ poets and

Italian o~era did r~t
5"0.
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new ~ of’ e~ht~m~;h-eentuw ~land had got

¯ bad 8ta,~"t;e There were no settled no~1ons ae

constituted "tzsao" tragedy ~.~ cor~edy. R~ator~tion

altty was absent In most o1. the new

unhappilyj was the wlt,

previous oentury was

=tddlo-elass play~w like

Inslpld sub|tlt~tos o

if Italian opera could

,~he sop~Istlcated c~edy of"

d~,:td, at4 tl~e n~w sentLuenta~

Steele’s Consc!ous ~ were

It Is not surpz, latn~, t, hen, ti~-,~t

and Rowe,

seduce

days

~owell

coax patron.~ away f’rom Addison

llghter kinds of musical entert~l~nen~ could

audleneea f~o: the lack-lustre co-stiles of t!~

puppet-o~eras begun by Martin

o~ Covent Garden In IVl2 (who~.e

Dryden’ s

tiret~ per1.ormed )

old opera, ~ State ~.~ lrm, oo~anoe, may .have been

fromsuee~eded in .tealln~ customer8

_~-/.
Omar7 Lane,

The blK~er houses worn a ~oro serlous

"senslblew eomedyo Theatre.-mana~ers wore

intimates of the aove~el~n A~m who= the.~ ~’~c,~Ived sp~olal

patents as the.v had !n the seventeenth century. They

were buainesaeuen and to ~hem the

play was a eommerelal venture. Therefore,

the impo~eney o1. eontemporary pla.vvrlghts,

managers inovlt&bly turned to leas exalted dra:at~c

presentatlon o£ every

in vleu oF

t, he so 8ho~:;en-

For’ms



in or~ler to ensure f~ll hmJsos, John~lcl~ was

In 1715 he oapitaltsed on the

a serled of .~lish operas at

Lln~olnOs Inn l~Leld8. I~w suooessf;~,l he was la rovo~Led

by tl,e rapidtty w2th whfoh the oompet2x~ oom~any at DFury

Lane imitated him. Less t~n two ::~onths after Rloh

produoed his l~rst operas Dr~l~ Luno advertised Colley

Cib~ere8 smaeque" Yenu!l a~ Adonl~’, The a~:,e author’s

Mypt~l,~,9 Peon L’ollowed and the traditional rivalry between

the two ti~eatree biota, moo intense. Gonne,,,uent~+, in

1’716, ~ero began at

suooesnion of ,uusZo~l -- wA+mt tize reiJentent

Cibber later Galled "theoo monstrous Medlies:" "these

poetloal DP+,:~o, t ~eee Gin-Shops of the Stase." Pare.s,

with liberal sprinklings o~ ,:alsiej also made thelr a...,ear-

anoe at t,~ie t~e, John Oay’s aGree.AGUe UO++~+t d*y~ ~

(1V17) -- referred to by the perplexed Mrs. Aube+~t as

"The Thlz~" in }~er preface to ~u_ ~!O~uin-Hydaspos --was one

such play. Th~s~ by 17~0~ the 8tz~F.~li~ playwri~,t

had not only to contend wi~h operas, but with ~£g~ly

8uocees~ul "ly~io playu" o~ oth,~r desoriptlons as weal.

Meanwhile, thou~ t~e rivalry

eontinued noisily in public, thoz.o

animosity ~non~ muolelana and write~,s.

between ~usic and Letters

was little private

Andeed, s~o:tly
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before @corse

eminent ~oup of such artiste

t~,e house oF Lo:d 8urZln~ton

able col~ectlon of

t~.~ e dazsl~ng, names

Their r elaClonshlp,

at. artistic nature.

and peculiar aOlllty,

profc~jrd

mentse

I ease to the ~arone in 1714, a supremely

lived to~ether e~Icablp at

in ~lecadill:~-. An Inocu~>ar~

g~enluees It w~ too, for it Inc1~ded

oF tlandel~ P~:pe, ~wlft, 0~. and A~buthnot.

bowers:,, was ~o:c oF a i~ersonal than

~]n~h a@~Ired t~e etchers 0 characters

OUt seldom d~d each dleplay ere

appreela~lon for anoth~rt~ particular act.love-

Handel was a Foreigner, and one ~ay infer

hls ooeastonal bl,..~nders in settl~ E~gllsh texts that

responsive

But hls

did on

to the subtleties oF i+opees

desire to oollabor~te wlth

two later oocaelons --- S~,owe

Noraware oF their superior talents.

exhibit particular enthusiasm for

he was not deeply

or @ay’s eo,~plets.

bo~h men -,,, which he

that he w~s fully

did ~Ft or Pope

Handel ~e compositions. At

~itt tndloated his dislike

For lnstsnoe, tO

diFFerent times In hls life

for all music (he refused,

attend ~.teen Anne’s concerts at Windsor)

and doub~,lee8 Burlln~ton08 ~uslcal entertainments wore to

him no ,more ~loasant th~n any ot~ era were. Hevertheloae~

literally to his dytn~ days ~wift nevo’r denied the Kenlus

oF Handel. Pope, so Coxe tells us, heard Handel’s
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per£onunoe8 at Bu~.llr~on House aw£Ch per£ect
££.

ones, if not lmpa~2eneo,e On one oooasion the

£ndi£Cer-

8~eptAoal

did not agree that "~he raptures

whAeh the eonpsny oxen, st upon hear£n~ t~e eomposltl~ns

and per£ormsnees o1 Handel, dld not p~=~ee~ wholly f~
56.

affectation?" DuG no matter how eynleally ~zw~ey may

have viewed Pope’s eneom£um of the setup, sex, in ~ook

oF the ~ the poet sdmired Handel a8 a ma~.

gas at least honest enouF~~ to ad~t his

humble

3uaso.

on the

and ~s ahlllty no reoo~nlzed a~
s?.

championed Handel’s works at every oppor~Gunlty. John

OaF’s tribute in Book I o~ ~ reveals that poet’s

esteem tot the German muslclan, and althou.~h at a later

date he poked A~n at the composer’s dramatie

J.gno P,,~"IO e B

enoup~ to aoaept the testimor~ of more

that l~mdel possessed superior me~£t.

other ha~d~ hsd e~ePve8 more turmble,"

a oompo~er o1" SO~e

beln~ the ~esults of tt:eir collaboration we+e

,sly privately. Shortly Lfter ~andel moved ~rom

Buzlington l~use to Cam:ons near ~eware, he produeed

h£s and Os~’e pastoral �~ntata, ~ ar~ Galatea ac ~

eor~s In

dlmlnAshed.

for One time

exhlb I ted
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l~allsnate mansion oF James Br£dges.

 ear ( 78o)

Terse.  ope

years lat~rB

perfol~umees,

The £ollowlng

Oannons was s~aln the aeons oF ,~ tou.r

and ]~andol 0s Haman ~ Mordeoa!, A doson

both works were Klven their first publio

Pope Os work £s oA" partloular tnterest~

£or

e£ 1~39)was ~o be

Londen ever hoard,

During his

stake Fl, Om 1717

(enla~Ked and renamed ~s~ ~’or ~e presentation

the first Engliah oratorio w~lo~

temporary retirement ~ ~he operstlo

to l?20p however, Handel was nob constantly

in t~o oompany oF the Wits,

Form an seademy of tousle

sad Handel was engaged in oontraeting

~uslelans from the oontlnent, In

although no Italian operas appeared at the Hayau~r~et

Theatre durl~ Handel’s years at Cannonsp irate drwnatists

oonttnued their attack on the senseless musloal pAays

which lnu~ted the El~lls~ stages This tJJae At was the

thrivlnK snaslosl fa~eosp or "o~42’as0= o£ ~ich~ A~eobald~

~oo~h thst reoetved she souse o£ leKltl~atoOib,er~ and

dramatists,

eF ~nSlSsh
From London.

~outherne as

By I719 At was again time

tragedy to banish irrstLonal

S
£or ~he "saviore

"Minstrelsles
In that year, !~liJah Fenton elected T1~omas

the new "Aleldes" of the theatre whose
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the Muse of Tragedy and "oour~

en~ez.od 1~ Ko~den a~o wAv~ the

Music,

o~reur o£ ~e Aoad~

~orta °s ~ was the

Academy at ~he theatre In the

the ~r~Os ’L~oatre), and it was

soon £ollc~ed by Handel’s fladamis~_o and ~ononelnA’s

~. The noblemen In charge mlg~t In SAme h~ve met

the immense and uni’orseen costs of pro~uolnl~ these three

operas. Mo,muhllo, hovoveP j

~+:lnod thousands FAmmelally.

~oru o~ t~e Academy,

the patrons who were

a catastrophe occu~re~ w£+Ich

~nclmdl~ some o£ t++e dlree-

To make matters ~orse~ ~an~ o£

untouched by the burstln~ o£ the

South ,.~ea B~bb~e vlovod t;+ls costly o~em~tio "p~oject"

.2th suspicion and 8ha-ewdly w’,tA+dr~ t£~olr ~ub~orl~tAons.

Th~ financial bu~sn ~nieh ~ell on the r~.ainln~ directors

gas aL~O~t mtl~ous. ~e enormous fees dems~d~d by the

esotral~o, ~eaeelno. and tLe f~ale sopranos wer~

almost as groat as the amoun~ s~.ent on sta~InK the operas.

PPsnooooa O~llonl llOnO rooeAvsd ~o 4~h~sa~l pounds For
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a season. ConflletinK temperaments and ~otty Jealousy

amens tJao al~lsts at t, ho KAr~0s Theatre added ~u ~e o

tension o£ heavily loein~ 8up~ol~erSo WL~or7 ~orA’o~:aorB t

Olbbor wrote in hie mmolrs,

their several Pretensions to

1Lmitod within the Laws o1" tl~mx~; t~oy would L~I ohuse

their own ~ongss but not :o,"e ~,o set o1"£ themselvess t~han

to opposes or do,rive another oF an Occasion ~o shlno."

Handel f’ound great dlf1"loulty in ~naglng the vain and

al~rogant ~nestno! and the two women 8opraness Cussont

and Paustlnap wer~ notorious 1"or their Insisting upon

starrtnK rolesj When they appeared In the same operas

Handel was Forced to meke their parts exactly oqu~l In

inportanee. Xn Alees~ (17~6)s

£or trill their parts were balaneed,

make the most o1" thls absurd rivalry

O era 17 .

of Handel and those oi"

news only to that w~tch raked over Cuazoni and ~austlna°

In 17Rls ~he tvo composers together with atttllo Arlostl

set an set oF Rolli’s ~ ~cevo!a and ~o~ ~he nl~nt o£

Its First porformanee the supporters o1" Handel were openly

at odds with the ~ollovers oF Bononelni. Whatever me=Its

poor Ariosti possessed as a composer were obscured in the

aria 1"or a~ia and trill

OsAge Oay w~s to

In hls dovastatlnK

The ~’e,~d between the champions

~ononcini was second In boisterous-

e~ch
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the rue groat "partlesu at t~e

t~ose writers who possessed

"an ~r~Anaz7 i~ar" --

~e rlv~!~Aes a~ u~e Atay-

w~d~ by HmldeA ~nd ~on~nclr~ were

and

hls mo~Lng eouple:I

~As dAf£erence eh~ul~ Oe

t:~e w:L~alsoon ~epeatlr~

mIP.r~n~e| all
’Twlxt ~veedle-d~ and ?weedle-doe. ~o

~tlt t~el~ amusement swiftly turned ~o res,.+nt~ent a~alns~

Ir~esponsAble dl~eo~o~s who neglected EngA1sh a~tlsts and

~hrew away thousands oF pounds on exotLo ~ma~ant~.

tiddle~s, and

Honl-y Cat, re~ o s

  adually

sexless monsters. Ar~M verses 11ke

~eplaeed the good-hmnourod e~Igrams on

EloDonolnl. Cu~sont, and Paustlna In the "ooollslonal"

literature of’ ~he

~ho defenders

postures oF maF~y~s

day.

oF ~tlsh T~aKe~v again assu~ed ~he

to the l~e~lanate taste now £ostered

late as i?~6, Jo~ DennAs

~e the eause o~ t~o "Deoay st

by the floyal Academy. AS

Fussed and harped on opera

In

D~amatlek Poet~y." and Moses Browne spo~e ~or a host

of play~rtKh~s when he lamented the doollno oF tragedy
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When ~ and ~ win ~e P~.se,
And Hamlet sad ~ you despise.

In eontrast to the harassed tragedlanss ~he corals

ttme ~’or another Rehearsal to laugh an absurd al~-£ox~

an attempt Is made to revive ~aokl~Os tactics.    In

the Introductions the author (spuriously ldentlfled as

Thomas DoUPfey) sugp:ests that the reason for t,.,e £allure

of modern dramatists lies In ~heLr copyLn~ wror~ models.

l~rlesqulng the grandiloquent prefaees of current Italian

llbrecto8 he Introduces hls play wAth a proposuex~us

Flour i sh t

~nou~h my loving CountrTmen o£ ,hle87n and Du3Jae,s, let
us east away our native ~ieavtnoss0 and soa~ to the
very ~lp-top of human ~oelleneeJ Let us purge out-
solve8 ~ l)ross~ and boeo~ li~t and splrltuous, as
those Eenorous i~eople~ who are now some in pure Char-
lay ~o re~ine us~ and ma~e us fit ~or hunmn Gonvers~-
alone.osier us ~he~-e~ore Kral’~ upon tnelr Stock. and
L~prove our ~ Sta~e by their Model. You are not
ilwenslble to what a plteh oF Perfection we have already
b~ou~ht the ~ O;e~a hero ~n ~.... How much
el11 it add ~e-the-lntereet and Glory el" ~ ~italn.
If me ean brlr~ our Traged~ end Comedy to the same
Porfeetion~ I know of no better a ~et}~d, than at
ones ~o abolish our oldotaal~ton’d .°.~ufts and f~r eve~
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remaA Fe  enB witb h.e.lr, po erous
8onbA~cnts0 t.~ickon t~e Blood o~ ~ho..r Audi~or~.

The tex~ ends wlt~ the no~os "~oz’ the ~:uofit of the

~LIA~. ~r.t Otl~s w~ have fo~ot th,.~Ir ~.;other-

¯ ?o~uej ~~s Ivl~y t~ Tr.~81~tln~ into ~t~l!~n by an able

Hand; and ~’111 be 3~1~ by th~, Orsmge-~amen and Door-

Koeperee at StXoPenoe eaeh." The ;antomBe Itself is

indescribably obsoene in paz~0. ~nd it is doubtful ~hether

t;~ ~et mo~enaj~ ~e~~azor ~ould dare to .or, oduoe

ire Ho~ever, A~AokA~~u spirit hovered over So

London theatree and a ~e~ ~onths after this pleco appeared

In print, John Oay’s yearly more ref~,,ed i~l~ delivered

the o~ ~.~ ~ to the H~ymarket-o~era.

Despite the J~alousle. and qulok t~ra

oonnee~ed ~i~h the o~erati© p, odueticn~ at the

the~e was seldom any 2ndieatlon durinz performances ~t

anythin~ was amiga. News of ~rels

ottbe~reen-roem or durlnc re~e~r~al,.

~une 6th, 1727. ho~everj London had a

usually seeped out

On ~hc night o£

flrct-hand view OF

Ikl~-p~,_lltn~s which baok-ata~,e r,,o.~:~i;,8 had been tal~-

about For yearso Durlv~ a performance el’ ~)noncln~o8

Aetyam~_ ~ one o~ ~austina,s qolldwers hissed Ou~onA An

~he middle of an a~ia. ,~usaoni~s ah~plons fete listed,

and in Full view oF the audler~e ~he two tUricus sopranos,
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4~SKl~oolaJ and wlth£n a few days

foil ~ ~he press, Swifts who was

~ime, reoom~ended Fetor ~he Wild Boy (s

From Kanovor under Dro Ax,bu~un, ot, o soare )

suitable mediator for the two

on Juno  Oth,

that only the equally rldloulous Senoslno oould

thoAF diftdronooo, A hastily oon~rAvod farces

~ontre~empe; o_~, ~ RAva~ ~sA was rus~ed

t;o the stake who:-e At provoMod 61ggles even

,oat ax~Lent muppo:t, ors oi" th~ Royal Aoadec~.

an avalarme of skits

in London at the

8avat~o p~dlg~r

as the most

sln~/,ers in ~. C~t, ~L~

Craftsman suggested

settle

uhortly

£r~n the

Mot dad

his ~oat admiration for

levellL:~ hLs blunderbuss at

Tho

on the night of th~ be tyanax rlo~.

sequent season began in the autumn oA" A?L~T.

8uoooodod whore Dent.to, Addison# ~ou~orne~

o~hor ~r~lish playwrights had fatle,~. He

eighth season o~ the Royal Aoademy ended a~ru~ly

:,’~oon aA’tor t,A~o ~ub-

John Oa~

and a dosen

stuck a pan
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at Cannons tn

aeo~,o ~de up of belled-tunes and a~s

O~miniani,

~0

whleh dell~hted ecmte~porar~ audier~ee,

~amdel hlmeelf,    The play teems ,~it:h, a!lunions



bu~ ~ore partleularly reXevant to ~hls ohapter arQ the

=aye in wh/oh OaT ~tdtoule8 swift;sin operal;lo pl~otloes

ghloh had vozed l~he orltlos slnoe the Roneoz~tlono

FollegtnK the example OF Salnto~-~e~ond and Ga-anvlAloj

he oomLeally omphasise8 t~o fao~ 1;~8~ the dlL~OgUO Is

spoken and not; sun~ In :eeLtatlve. 3eoondlSs he dollbov-

atDoly allows mus2eal o~na~entatlon and stresses to 1"all

upon unimpol~ant o- and In this opera, f~oquently obsoene --

words in the artless Finally, tn ot;~e~ places9 he repeats

Addison’s satire on the "L~:rdBles ol" Sense" by allow~Ll~

Fepusoh 1;o set his verses 1;o =uslo whloh sailed £~r the

8oe

often ugly vo~ds,

Theatre and £1ooked to

the ballades, era at Linoolnts Inn Ploldso ReoeSpts

toll sharply at Yanbl~lgh’8

tour months a1.ter Gay told

old opal,-house, Los:~ than

SwiFt that the p~esentat~on~

PosSum and Captain

llseheal~b. Even Ln tar swuy Dubllns Dean SuLFa oelebrate4

thodeposlnK o1" the opera-queens by sl~tnK "Away wltl~
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re6.

CussonJ.D away wlth Psustlna,"

Sense, It was true. had at last

~ngllsh stago~ but In a Few months o

vas worse than the Italian dlsease,

1758. one hunda~d and twenty ball&d-operaa

wore as moohantoal and co~r~onplaoo as Oay0s

returned to t~o

t~me the ~;1Zsn oure

Between 17~8 and

Fresh and Inspired) appeared In the London playhousesp

obsettrlnKm as Italian opera had donee drsmatlo works o£

a mo~e serious nature, ~ ~ ~ proved all;or

gt£1 to be Olaly ol=o .~OrO in the suoeesslon of~ musloal

nove:L~2os that t’or more ~han 1’1~y yoo~s had driven fide

damlaed She~ _ospoar ou~ o£ door,M

Jtoanvhllep ~lsndel wont Into par~norshl~ with tGoun~"

HoldoKKer of tile flaymarkot and instituted a ~lew l~oyal

Aoado~ oF IJlu81o, They onKa~od now s in~ors and 2nstr~onC-

allsts at prodigiously h1~

In/’urla~ed Oarey, ~a.rd, and

dostlt~lte t:,~liah aoto~s --

p~oduet$on8 at t~o KinK e8 Theatre, The mltsl~Lan

Tastem presumably vitiated By ~.~ ~ ~ waa t’or

& short time as stronE as over, lPash2onab~o drawLnF,-

rooms bussed with operable ohtto~hat~ and emptyohoadod

devotees o~" Wdoar Opera 0 sW onoe aKaln d oplor~d �,,o



WLae~ntable De£ensraeye �~ t~.e legitimate sta~e, eAs

to ~ preterrLr~ Poetx7 to L~B1ck," L~dy ~arble

x.emarka dlsgustedly of her patrlotLc ward, ’’tic owlr~
b?.

purelp to her want of Taste.* Resuscitated wlth ~he

3ealousles

the Royal

Xtallan o~oras were the old

This t~e thep extended into

out of hatred for hls f~ther, w1~ £do!ized Handel, Fred-

erlok, the Prince o~ Wales, f~rmed a competing

the Bobllitym st Lincoln’s Inn Fields where he

ever7 means to ruin ~k~el and Heidegcer. ~Lt

t~ strategems of Frederick Lnueod aristocrstle

*Opera oL’

trLed

alt~ou~

elr oles,

were forced. They

oritlcal attaeks on the

~ven the usually f~et~ul

the high J~nks of the satirists

were boredw and as a result new

Italian music-drama were raze.

Aaron HLII simply ~awnod and resorted to re-println~

Saln~o~vremond’s £1f~y-year-old l.~s~ay ~ O~era’s In his

theatrical periodical, ~ irom~te~, for April 50th, 17~.

as hnl~-hear~ed

Fieldlr~’s

o£ Dulr~ss elects

in their attempts

~ut~or’s ar~~,

Sa~irlsts, too, were Just

todepreciate the IbalAans.

in which the Ooddesa

as her ~oet-laureate,

And ~he anonymous autO,or o~

in hls Xndependen~ Patriot)

w~s only a rehash of ~ope,s ~oAad.

5~underella (as well as Lynch

found it necossar7 +.o elaborate
70.

a tired, eentuz./-old Joke o~ Henry /dawes. The public as
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wollw&s 4wily beoo~ng more /~Lf~eront to the once

absorbing Lntrl4~ee and disputes o~ oas~rs,t~ and Fiddlers.

Zn 1766~ the s~sr~ed musAe-lovor~ Mrso ~’oz~srves

"the roL~;r£ng madnesse of L~r~don was

the :~LIO so~ranop but F:lLoAdl~0s
71.

satire on the t~nos," Thereafter,

rapid.~heddeline of Italian opera was

years the confident Lynch told £ellow-playwrig~ts t~at

~hey had no lo~er to exert themselves in s tri~lr~ "at

Musickes Trunk the Furl.us Axe" For to ~ astonls~nont

literati the public had abandoned o~era and sub-

the Mind.

slnoe Dryden i s

~he

opera wus

~landel

op~ras in

to t~’~ composition

and instrumental

oF the

scribed to an extensive revival of olmkcspeare’8

In this nevl~ found p~et’erenee For .’~akespea~e,

Lynch me~-rily in the prologue to his ludp~endent /~atrl, pt.

the f~n~liah are at last

inclln’d
To make tl~e Ear the Passage to

Dramatists had cried wolf a 8ood ~ar~y times

4ayo ~ow, For the First time, they wore right,

~ea~ infatuation of the public with Italian

over. In 1V37 both opera-companies Failed.

ocm~pletod Do~ lda~£a, his thlrty-ninth and final

1740, and thereafter, devoted his time

of oratorios, non-dram4itto vocal r.usio~
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Other opera~ro~s were ~o~cd,

of ltal£an ope~ du~In~ th~ first

~he eighteenth century we, nevor

¯ u~be~, of eouraos continued to

b~t the ~re~t

four decades of

a~ain p ,~lleaed. Large

patronize opera, but

~he

~llah ballad-operas

gre&tor par~ of tl:e ~uslc~l public turned olt~er w~th

nature or to

-- which Swift said they had always

attempts to Judge ~.~m, slc by

seeretl~ preferred. Most important, by the mld ile of

the osn~ury t, he orZtles we~ beginr_tn~ to turn from s~tAre

~ol-eand invective ~o earnest

pe~tlnent standards.

1~40-1789, The appearance o1" the "new eritte";
has reliance upon the Augustan .~ ~;ehisnd

inetfeetual deallngs with opera, oratorio,
~ng~ has eventual dLseovery of a erltleal
principle w~lch rese~ed lnstrument~l music t~o~
s oentur~ o1’ nogleet and terminated t~e sound-
Jenee controversy.

,~ ~be A~ntane~ the erltie of tousle

man equLp~e~ glth what ~bey vaguely termed

an4 eTaoteo" One or two protesttn~ voices had risen In

tl~st thL~l o1" the century’ against the prosu~ptuousnosa



of ~tters who

were Ignorant oF the ai:ple K~=ut. One mlCJ~t a8

~ltO s t~estieo on poetry0 a~gued the d£ssontoz.s,

~elr~ able to distinguish between a dactyl and an anapest.

Not until the 1740os however, w~s It obvious to all t~ at

mueloLl erltloism Krounded solely on t,~rw and nTasto"

oeuld never p~o~ress to anything more than s collection

of superficial and disordered &pprsteals. Durlng these

yosrs there appeared the new critic whose major quali£loa-

~lon yaw eontrs~ to ~he Augustanse. Like John Peederlc3c

styled themselves Judges of music y~t wire

well

without

Lampe and Chs~lea

bests Taste and

Arisen ~lnded an antagonist

Arisen he was s _.~usiotan wi~ a lltorary

"Earm were still essential, but, as

oi" the old school, ~opoes

applied so well to tto critic

such teach other8 who thenselves excel.
censure A~ooIM wA~o have ’.ritten well.73-

advise to the literary eritle

oF mimic t

Let
And

Along with this inslster~e upon a teoiu~loul know-

led~,e of en381c was the disparagement o~ earlier ~rl~ers

who l~ad passed Co~ erltleso The an£msdve~ siena o~

Addison, Pope~ sr~l Steelee 1~ w~s now decided, are oC

Value only in so ~a~ as t~ey ~ahou ~he pos~Ibi~Ity o£

the ne~ te~pe~ au~ed well. ~ever~heleos,

weltl~ well on what, AS neither £olt ~. understood.~

All in all
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mtd-eentur~ erl~le ten was

domination. Tt~e el, i~lo

although he dtecredl ted

and eneol’ed at the "A,

Au~uetenes he slunk to

ArSetotle as an arbiter of opePa

8. C.w w~rs o1" ove~-punotiltous

the belief ~hat t~e criteria of
7~.

musleal worth closely paralleled those of poet:-~. Thus

In i74~ we find Oohn Loekman 8us~sstln~ that "Maxims

mt,q~ht be laid down, equally solid wltn those e~£oh sons
7&.

This ,.,vtton so Inspired

were not only "equally

eol£d"

contained t ~e

~oetrT" ) and Roseomnon* 8 ~ ~ T:-arm!~;od Verso.

one place0 Avlson advises nuelol~ns t~,at "it is In

but tdon~teal with t~ee expounded in Horsoe ts

~ope*s ~ o~ Crltloimn (~rhlch. Incidentally,

roassurln~,~ ots~emont~ "Mus£� reao~bles

In

the

1~rks of q~he 8rea~ Maste~.s t;~at ~e ~nast look f’o:. ~;o Rules.w

On another page, when he tells t.~::e oor~o~,~r t~at variety

o~’ tO~Oooolo~Jl"s Xs ~O be striven £or. "that +~e~ua!it~+ makes

a Psz~ of t~e C~mraeter of :~xcellence; Tk~t some~ln~

ought t~ be thrown £nto ’,~ades~ in order to ma~e t.~e

/~LKhts =or~ strlkln~." he

Roseow~n8

Of what .ore, call
When Virgil seems

quotes analogous advice from

Par the greatest
NeKleet, is study’d Art.
to trifle An a Line.
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0Tie llke a IVo~n£~,-~’ioce which 51yes the .~ignp
To wake your IPanoyand prepare your ,l~ht~
To reseh the ~ble Helsht of

for "nobly. oTer-le&ptnE

79.
some unusual Flight.

~" wi~h another precept from ~ope;

Music rosemblos Poetry; in each

~ nameless Graces which no Methods teach,
which a master-hand alone can roach.77

So, p~xloally, while men llke ~rney oastlsated the

neoelaosloistss mid-century musicians felt Do compunction

about borrowing a r~le or two L’zwnn tho same wr’lt, er~o

Others soon adopted the habit. Mslnwarlr~q~, in his

Nemo!ra o_~ Handel,

£ortrlvtal "graces

echoes the neoclasalcists’ cont~pt

and flourishes," and applies ~.oir

maxim to tousles "It in From their relation to the whole,

that these manurer parts ~;erlve their valuo."

Hughes exhorted the composer o~ church-music

sophisticated harmonies and theatrical

w~ make the Alrs of has ~uslc     on a

his

and put

his Subject." He cries with P~pe, "First,

~ot all writers In thls period approved of

musieo-llte~y code.    The

~0.

Wllllsm

to a~andon

"divisions"

Likeness t,O

follow Nature |"

such ~ facile

Scottlsh p~Imitivist~ John

sinew "phAloso~r

ideas and principles on

should be forced to submit

@regory, for eza=ple, lnslsted t~ha~

lu~eertai~ and :ethodlses tA~e

Which art depende~" musicians

fl.
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shout

glean

Tills ouriou8

nOVOVOFp lira8 not;

1=10 prodooossox~.

u~L~ ~£s lmowlod~e

to apply

tO1740 to 17T0 otandsrd-soek£r~ crltlos preferred

~holr rules l~om t’ope.

rellanoe upon

the only contact the new crtCic~h~i wit, h

Desptt, o tl~o £eellng ofsuporlorlCy

o£ :uslo Kave l~L:p he seldom s~emptud

this knowldogoj preL’errlr~ Instead ~o sustain the

Ilound-sonse oon~z~voroy Of’ those 88=e

to despise. Ur~appilyp the

adopted had lost their £0x~o.

In mld-oontuz7 oom~onts on opera.

Augustans who= he

old ort Cloal devtoes

~1~18 Is ~arCtou-

Pot one

thln~, satlro was deprlved o~ Its ta~ets.

oomponent8 of opo~a whloh had ormo

bY now In ~o 1V60~

mueloe~L sta~o. The

oa~lLor o~1Cloo

l’or~ o£ dr~ao

ootaOZ1oh ~;ns~Llsh-langua~e operas -- u

A4dloon had done bel’oro them -- but ~e

dlF£o~onS i~o thol~ eFFort;So

The Varlous

provoked rldloule had

become aooopted oonvontions o~" r~o

~’oro~:~n lanl~ago wh~ oh had so voxod

o£ opox~ was now ta~on as normal £or t~at

John Loo~a~n and o~ors trlod to re-

Oranv~ ~o and

public was In-

By ~7~9. wt~en John drown

add~s~ed his ~ ~ ~ Poetry and Muslo oF Italian

Opors to Lo~ llonbo6doa~ It w~s no loncor rmoossar7 to
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tlnual musts, and

~he posslbtlltJ;es

ted at a o@~parstively &srly date.

Carey said all there was to be said.

Norp

complaint

defend the unintelligibility of nmslc-drama. The

attlL~ade towards the :~le soprano, another oddity of

Italian opera, also changed In time. The evlpato,

wrasse grotesque figure and l~ongruouely ~A~ voles had

filled the wlts of Swlf~, s day wlth lau~ter, w.s now

pitied for his physical defects and Justly praised for

his superb ~uslolanahlp. As for the rooltatlve, con-

elaborate machinery of the operas,

for satire kod be n pzetty well ext~aus-

Qa~! and tle~

except in a fell-dozen Instances, could t, ho old

be sustained that opera threatened the survival

of legitimate drama.    In 176G, "not~lnS," Wal~ole wrote,

was "as much In fashion" as ~icolnA’s new o~era buf£ap

Ql de,mt    arri e.

enthusiasts who supposedly

vulgar p&ssion" For "nasty"

piece. Pive years laterj soon

I’ovLval of’ Dryden’s ~

forth to defend the feEl t leafs stage

Weaponsjm and to seduce theatre-goers

Accordingly, ~n ~he epllo~ue of

David GaF~Ic~ chastised those ’.:~usAc-

~resolvod to exterminate this

plays by patronlstr~ ~’lcclnl’s

after the succos£ful

Richard CumOerland came

"with Wit’s s~a~

f~m ~erlln’s ma~Io

- 1~1 -



The adapters of ~hakospeaFe

~d t~o a:;~hors of "plot~y"

had 11tt14 to fe~.~, I~ b~

and

ta~os

e~u~e

the

or ~atn ensued them

Later0 vhen Ooldmnith and

the ~n~llsh theat~o vlth their "lau~ln~ comedles~"

Imtl-operatlo prclosues dtsap,~ea~ed altogether.

Thus deprived of 1.sealers who would relish hls

aD~ Of ~heatPe-~oere who would heed hts bat~.;le-or$

sat~o

a~. alnst

erltte wearied o£

subsequent dismissal o~ the

Ill-timed ~or there was no

-I~B-



m~moat mo~o p~o~ltlous ~ the midooishteonth century,

gas For the ~mSlish st!tie o£ music to Join foroes with

~l~pOan e~ta~ors, At th~s t~e s ro~ol~st movo~n~

ale>me on the oontlnon~ which sou~tt to re-establish t~te llte~~-

a17 ldoo£e upon wh$oh Italian opera had originally been

based, ~a~tod at the abuses of £as~lonable, un£nventive

oompoeers~ and tlred of the banaZ and vapld librettos

that ~ey eotp continental orltics -- among wl~xn we~ ¯ the

l~onoh ~l~noyolopodlsta 0- demanded a ~,oturn 1;o ~ho idea oF

the Ploz~JntAne ~.~~~| poetry comes

new ~emdenoles. In operap ke writeo~

lrom the relns of power0 which have

~l:sto P:anoe ass ’

Illustrates She

"thO poet s:~ould

been so unjustly

hs~dsjWFor the ar’t o~ the usuz~l~

its ~reatest merit ~om being no more

the

The

In

handmaid o~ poetry."

balance te p~ eeLsely

8eventeenthooon~ur~ experimenters

had striven £oF. Simtlarly~ there Is a £amlllar

£1ga~ottl0s oonsu~in~ eL’ senaeodost~oyir~ musloa~

t~£onoe    The

he doelaros~

eL’ words and

oonven-

n~odlously prolix" ol~hestre£ rl~orne~,

and ~o d~ ~ arias in ~oh ~tho repeatln~

those ohlmln~ r~n~ounte~se., a~e made ~or the



so;,ve only t;o Impede ~o dr~,ma~,2o
j,~,.

interest

lty ~f Algax~:~’s Lo earller ~ l:.o!nt~ of view.

In their h~$to to repudiate the rash jud&~en~e of :~,~lnt-

L~rremor~l and ,~ddiscn, ~.~i~A urA~er~ ~alled to reoo~uise

~J:e fUc¢ tha~ thc~e men ~d 3~d ~roclsel~ t|~e ~ ~,Al.~.~ll.

Thus, while on the continent Oluo~ ~ ~An~ Mra~Acal

use of ideas expounded b~ D’Avenant~ Dryden, Salnt-L~remond,

and later the "~ovol" Al~aro~ti, Italian opera wee a de~l
#?

As~ue with t~ ~n~llsh men of" letuer~o ~It~ D~e

the7 had dlsmAssod it w£thou~

and irrational i~t©~taln~ont"

JOhnson,

~hor ado as "an exo~Aek

not much ~orth the trouble

o£ Inveetigating.

If eritios rrote on dramatic m~slc a~

a different nat~. When ~;andol c~l©ted ~Adam£a in

all It ¯ u~ o£

1~40, he abandoned Italian o~e.’a, "Stron~ in new Arm~,=

17~2, "Oiant IAAMD~"

�ompoaitioa of’ oaatorios,

Po~e reoalled An hl~ ~ ~ oA’

thereaA’ter devoted muoh t~e to the

O~0e again, he rose

Like bold ~ with a h~ndred hands;
To 8tll"s to l~ule, to shake the Souloooo

£1moelJ unanlmouely, the weenee-oPtties" e~proved of what
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they called "~eligtou8 dress~ (tho,:~ ~el0s an! his

Imitators0 new wos-ks actually were not sta~;ool~lay8).

~on and ,USes!oh possessed nearly all tz~e qualities whlo~

enemles oF Xtsllan operas had £elt wex~e mlsslr~ £:om

RLnsldo and ~t~~. The texts =e~.e f=*~iliar to everyone.

Their pz~lominstely religious o~.araoter appealed especially

to the ~llnh Protestants, who had more than once detected

papist sentiments in opera. Moreove:"~ oratories wero

pertol~med without; stsgeoactions special costumes, or

ooenerT. Nelther theatrical ..aot~Ines nor extravagant

doeoz.atlons therefore distracted one as the trappings o1"

the earller operas had Addison.    If. castrates f.rom t~

K1r~eo Theat;re continued to a~,i~ear in oratorios -- wellB

at least they were restrained 1~o~ struttlr~; and posturlr~.

Moot Important of allp ~he now works wer,~ performed In

~llsh. Reasonp For onoej se~ms to .~sve oeen generally

oatlo£Led. To.us. r~ose wrltors whose mor~l and religious

convictions tempered their orttlel: continued to voice

~heir disapproval. Their oomnents, ho~ever, are more
~.

pertinent to snot~,er shatter of ~,,is work.

the e~smentators eele~rated with Jo~m

of’ Italian operas with thls WDrma of’

¯ uperloP l~8t,,Ul"el I mean Orstorioso"
¯

Zn ge~er~l,

Lock.an t,~e replaeA~6

an inflnlilely
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~eec~nltlon of =sense" in oratorio is

it t~-~icates r~ p~sres? In critical

resusci~atlon of the

so~s. Despite his

by Zn~cvlng in his

barbarous nor too

deal wl th, Hence0

into.rest in ~liah

operao the

~he ~t e~

~he end of the

old controversy ove~~ Wsenalble"

r~le of villain in ea~,l~ operatic

Handel heartened wzltern o£ t~e middle deca~leo

e~itie8 we~’e ~’ ~ the

aong fe~ ~ had been all but dead since

seventeenth c~ntu~. Pope had written

Ceoi_lla’~ D~ but m~ch ~ work w~,.s ~:~eant

~o

had pzmaoted an tntere8~ In

poetic For~. Late: in the

be ~e~d~ ~ot sung,. Ad~Ison’s pratoe or, ~

the ballad, but only as e

eentu~/, Ch;~stopher S~,~art,

~cm~a Cha~ te~en,

pe~le~ eaata~a-~ema, but llke Pepe’o ~.~

melody ee~ooe~-oon~o.e S~cei~t in one or two

an~ William Collins wrote pieces in

they gore

£natance8,
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08~08 vorgoe gore

There was ~o eollabol.atton

or

Mro C11nton,,~ddeloy aaaH.gr~

decline of -mgliah

18.
~l~e~o ¯ In the

poota ~ ad~ptod

t~e lyric. For

exPreosion of

an eooent£al In

poetlo

conga

between ~.~ot

written for :uole aA~ea~y An exAstenoe.

a:~d :uslelsn

~OVOF~I eauees to t~,e

song An his AntereetAn8 etud~, ~ox:ds

~arly el~ite~nth oenturj~ he wrltes~

a re£ined "poetio diction" and ab~no4

genrese Mld-centu;y taste was equally hoetAle

Hew social edlcts etlflod t~e hAgh eplrtta and

8atAre and dAdactAc ~ral verse.

genuine passlona In elmple language --

song 0o Ws8 not; the aim oA~ tl,e £aahAonable

to

spontanelty whloh oharaet&e~sed eeventeenth-o~ntury

longer

Ins

arbiter of gentlemanly

singing. Xt was no

to "let oneself go. ¯

that

permissible In polite soeZety

letter dated 19 April 1749~

pursulte~ Lord C~esterFAeld~

admonAshed his son for IndulKAn8 Ln oertaAn "AliL~er~l"

pleseurea, Amon~ them was tousle.

Xf you love ~uele ~he w~Atea] hear lt; ~o to ope~-as,
concertos and pay Fiddlers t6 play for you; but I
~1~ upon you neither piping nor fiddlir~ yourself,
Xt puts a gentleman in a very frivolous contemptible
11ght! b:lnge him lnto a great 4eel of bad oomp~r;
sad takes up a gPeat deal of tlme~ which mi~,t be
mueh better employed,

Oempsre t~le eelt-eonaelouo 8nobbez,7 with t~e rolIAoklnK

-I~7-



abandon 0£ songsters In ~epys ’o ~’.

o1 the £Anos~ gonl;leman tn Charlos0s

T~onm ~ho ~o

court WaS not "bettor

employedm t~mn When he £1ddled in ~1t8 o~n or ,~ls friends0

all--WinK-re--to Nor wa¯ he more admired than wt~en h¯

Joined hls o©:psnlons

hou¯ee

.~aoh wa¯ the ¯ta~e

Ins tngtr~ :~adrlgals at an ale-

of sor~: when hoavy-llddod wrltors

attempted to ~oTlve ln~erest in the proble~ presented

by DoAvensnt ar~ Dr~denl In the collaboration betwe~n

poet and mu¯iolanp whloh should

o1 rosa1 ~usio? The on@e vital

In t~o 1740 0 ¯. There were

eallbro o£ ~ierr lck, Waller,

~he sub Jest IntelliGently¯

also cJmngod since the time

gem lexitie¯ and subtleties

oomposttlon¯ dlsooursged

lon~or understood ~lu¯lo,

sup~lLed ~he d~nand for song~

Lady0¯ Birth-Day" and ~err7

"direst" ~he composition

questlon was lnoor~mous

no now sonK-writors of t,~o

or ~llton w~ O¯ ,Id treat

The o~araotor eL" m~slo h~d

of ~awes ~nd 3rabut.    ~o

of i~nonolnl ts and Handel ’¯

the would-be lyrloto He no

~meloss poot~zotoro now

gig~" wore despised by

Che¯t~erFleld0¯ ¯oelety, oueh ~,~,.,,ohe, rlo prevailed in the

~hestro~ In taverns0 and in the streets as it had An
9A

D~korOo day. ~eretore~ while composers wore t..us

-I~8-



aemploy ed

eomplslned~ an aosder,ie
q3.

Impossible.

.~oon ~te~.

that the revival

in gilding the Rubbish of karnassu.8,a Loo~rl~n

debate on "eollaborutlon" was

deathB

song was

into r~rse

new voleos in poetry hinted

indeed l~;~lnent o Ir~ired

eddas and sagas, Tho~s

oi" "Ijrlo ~oet~j" in

~ut the exolt~uenC o£

as a :eturn to son~ was

lend itself to the art

It w,s often Crag-

and too r~uapsodleal

~ePe popular" in tJleir day B

w,.~lc~ ~ e~els

Po~e ! S

of

by resent researches

~ay ~nd othe:%s produoed a kind

Amltatlon of the anolent ba~ds,

t~ose oritios v~o h~rulded ti,ls

premature.    =.~ueh poetry did r~t

of O~a~’8 mueleal contemporaries.

mental’y, ~oo

in ohsraeter.

minutely deoorip tire,

~uch i~leoes

butB asked Danlel ~ebb In IY69~ san poetz~_y

musiolans tr:l’~’ be styled "lyrto"?

Our modern lyrle poesy Is a school £or palnters~
~o~ ,~u~lelans.oe, To wl~at purpose do we sollelt
the genius o~ m~sie, while we abandon, without
~esez~ve~ the plee~z~m for the penell, and east
aside the lyre, as a �~ild doth i~s rattle, In
~he moment t~mt we elalm it to be the shiest of
our pFefe~enoe ? f~"

The lyrle breath was smothe:.ed~ and Fourteen ~’ear~ al’~er

¯ebb gzieved for the death of ~onc~ Jose,-h Hltson ~ote’

l~s epitaph. In has Hlstorieal ~ ~ th.._~ OTi~2n and

~Fogreso ~ Nat!one! ~~ he suys~ ~e have solely to

reKrot the lo88 eL" ~elod~ and songm w!.ieh ,.0 are fallen

-1 9-



to 1oleo DO meleesa

go must regret wit2: Rltson that at the lnoeptlon of

eaeg erl~letsme In the sooond tJ~Lrd of" the elKhtoont~

lyrto poetry o J~a~ on ~o

to ~~ls poverty of song ~a~

elPltlos -- now placed In tlm Ironic position o£ searohlx~

Lhe

son,u17 tbor~ was a paucity of

otl~er hand It ts partly owl~

at last turned ~elr atton-

Tho~o was lndeod no doart, l

La~KII~ wrltox s seriously

For somethl~ to erltteise --

~lon to lns~en~al muster

of that.

It was the First time t~-at

ezsmtned thls long-neglected branoh o1" mustoal art.

Consequently0 they were nonpluasedo In song Chey knew

precisely what they wanted ~m tl~e poet, the mus£oi~nB

and q~ho pez~oa~nor. When It same to wordless =usLo,

they gelid the ezasperated Pontenelle8

me VPaX tu?u 0stensiblyp they were f~ee £Z,:m any

or px~ooaoelved notion| about ox~nostral musioo ~ne

would expeetp thereFores to Find a variety o£ new and

perhspe 8tartltDg, theories advanoed at tlzto times Dur~r~

the 1740es and l?50es~ hoverers the results of t"~o

Uen14tKhten4~Le search L’or standards are d£sappointi~.

Orlties wo~e hampered by an Instinotlvo love o~uAes ---

11" only the poetic r los o1" ]~orace and rope -- andj desplte
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thoJm owe~oslty start

qsinst J~z~aaen~t susie,

pestle sut~orlty ham already

soeondt and =ore pe~.slstont attitude ls observable In two

treatises on music0 John P~erlok Lampo08 ~ ~ MuoZo

and ~hsrles Avtsonts ~o.ay o.nn Must,as! ~ress!on. ~hlZe

It wu po~slble In 1740 For Lamps to ms~e the d~rl~

assertion tha~ ~tusl~k Is preferable to o~.-~er Ar~s and

S41enoe8~n It woe understood by hts readers ~tmt ~he
q6.

preterer~o nevertheless still 1~ with vocal music.

late as 178gs when sentimental theories o~ art were no

As

lor~or ~vela Avlsont

separated ~ poetry0

expressing

clunk to the :r, eAlef that muslc:

an unsatZaFactor~ median ~or

lie ~here£ore exoludeo such

music ~ the definition o~ his subject8

lhst then is t~ue ~ ~? I easworj
It is much a Conourrence o~ Air and Haz~on~j ~s
st*toOts US most strongly with t~o ~asolons or

~7.
Affections which the ~’oet intends t~ ruiseoooo

~hou~h by this ti~o the ~’~Elish

the ~nEllsh Critic s~fl~ed hie

more than "empty Sound" in =usic,

o£ sOn~,~ was as st~n~ as ever,

Sttlis tt would be wroz~

Judloe was ~olely responsible

lyric

desl~,e to find

belief In the

w~s obsolescent u~r~d

sO:nO t;. 1:~

superiority

to insist that blind pre-

~or tJ=e crltics’ adhere-~o
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oA" t~e harpoLoho~dln~.s JossL (who w~s 81oo ~ dlatln~uZshed

male 8op~&no)j and tho vLollnlstss 01ardZnl snd Abram

Browns London audlenoo8 nol~leoted matter For xnannOro

~glLoh w~ltoz’s bo~n gradually t~o ~’eoogr~se

~.e oldex’ ~nde).~ Cox-o~.l~ and dononclnl,

- 13~ -



OOJOBCZNX: the :snly, the parboils, t~e setonAL1~

KAND~, are aes1eetod and despieod." Con-

eer~ hallo a~o nov "dtogx~oed with the

of Composition,e and the "~estlon now

~xpreesion, t~o Ox~oe,

bu~ the ~AoMo of the

naAsie, and ehaatlslng eom~sors For devlatl~

l~les of the newly appreciated "Masters."

It was lm~selble ~or ~Hlish

to tormulste s positive theor7 of nn;aleal aesthetics.

their effoz~s ~o~srds reFox~tn~ what

"antl-classleaZ" elements of modern

~he

this reaetional~ terKlenoy was of comparatively

the time John ~’o

after UandeZes death

¯hort dul~tlon, A~ about

ap~,eared, and paz~ieularly

(when it bee~ae ~ashioaa~le to eulogies him as a

genius, a re, sisal eoun~e~m o£ ~ha~eepeare) new

found, t~1~ w~ lnbo the voeab~lary of ~t~;11sh aesG~,etlolano.

W1~ £noresei~ t~e~oney, writers spoke of "senGlaen~",

eimagin~tlon," "orlglnaZi~y," "genius," and, as we..bave

moon in ~ae quotation ~ ~aw~n, pathos and "expresslon,"



4osl~b~Lo a~tZstle

sam writers bq~ to

quallbles. ,~laultsneously p these

dleo~edAt t~e easy device tJ~eAr

o~belllohmen~p

precepts From a kind o£ verso

Anper£ootion8, The

dLttleulttes~ Kames 8u~Kests, la’T In

Ortglns1£~0 not uNatu~e me~lxNlls 0de

pre4.eeeeol~J had adopted in applying to music ~i~e poetAc

L~aloo of Roeeomm~n end Pope -- rulee, At mi~:t be added,

ghteh no pl~etleJa~ seep.set observed anyway,

exponents of prLmltlvlm were to a large degree

responsible ~ texqn£rmtir~ t~e eoupletoquotlng vogue

pop~larlled by &vie,no bn LOl~ l~aee ~ne~ ~l ~,e

arts tn his ~ o~ .Cr~tlQ.l .SeA he revealed ~at ~ar

£~ being peeullar to nolo, U Av£oon and o~re had

suggeete4, based e~r~sslon and l"lq)thy ozmamentat£on had

inteete4 poe~r7 so well, "At present,~ he wrAtes In 176~,

"lit~rsz7 pz~uet£ons are crowded with words, epit~ets,

tlg~resl In .~us£e, sentiment As noKlectod For ~e luxury

o~ Imaqno~y, sad ~or dlFtleult move=on~." Musie~1

££orStul~ was only a vAsAble foz~n of a unAvers~ deKe~era-

tlon In 8~to ~ow stupidly 1no.noisiest, ~hex~fore,

wss the erlt£e who on the one hand de~lod muslesl

vlr tuoelty ~1 end on the other drew

~,b£c~ abounded wl~ unclog;.us

solution to the :~siooerl~tos’

.Nature" ...

as by Homer,
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mlelolan must be allowed to or~,ato wlth that "orlglna£

oen4m~ end simplicitye :hloh dletlr~uls~ed r~he art o£

earlier olvlllsatlonee be£ore the Imposition oi" reflried

Z~alO8. Be o&rmot woFk to laws £oFoed upon hJ~n by r~£oe-
IOI.

obsessed ~.

¥opean aphorlsm8 disappeared f~om naaeloal orltlcls:

In the last doe¯dos o1" t;-~o concur7.

eomet~t~ oi" tar groator oonsoquonoo

t~oortoe than uhe more dlspare~InG o1" AuKuste~ts~.

was not owing to a pez.sonal grudge t~.~at ~a~u (as

above) remonstFatoe wASh eonte:porary eomposeFs £or t~elr

neKloot oi" "sontLmont,M for the Idea eL" a uontJJnontal

obJeetlvo oi" muolo wao

o£ az~ In the IV60 o ¯.

a

warn now suggested, ¯envoy unaFl~loulated ¯tootler¯ to the

llstoner. Pot those wlt.h developed "senslb111tjtosBm

~mLoal so, end gas perhaps not senseless.

aeethot2e whloh do1.2ed ~atlon~l analysln,

no longer oonoeLvod o1. reason ae the one

into t~.e

eT~e poetry:

].e&vo~ us on

regions o£

may foe
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/0£.
~tt ~1 dovold Of ~In~Ul and piiB~olle1

~his theory ot’ stfeottve nm.to (wh2ch. t~houch new

the English ,~on o~ letterer was a oon~urtosoold

ooneoptton of ~llioitns ) pTovtdod now arguments
lO3.

on ~ho abominated vlrtuosoopor~ormor, By 1766.

John Oregory publls~,od hie Gc:pars~!ve V!owj_ 1~ was

sooop~ed as t~porattvo 2n lls~onln~ to oz~hostral nmslo,

that "~ho mind must be dlsonKsaedo

admire no oxooution; but be open

impression." It was statl~ only half t~e

~O as Lampo had done t~at br2111ant, but

¯ ~uet see no oontrlvanOo.

and passive to t~le

truth to

unrestrained

ozoo~tlon lndloatod singly a lack of discipline. ~amos

and Oregory nov depreoatod the "wild excursions" o£ t~~se

tl~lOkltOre on psyohologloal EFounds8 they obstl~aoted t~o

/o~.
Frog opora~lon of ~ho listener’s emotions.

Because peyoholtKloal and aoltt~otLo oonaldora~ton8

as VOl~ &l abltl~leO pr~bl~ns o~ composition and oxeoutlon

had oo:plloaCod musloa~ or2ClolsY~, writers rocoKnlsod ~he

need ~o~ a nee o:1~1oal procedure. None oC ~o.e orlto:la

~,rovlously aoooptod =~n alone o~ value In

It gas only In synthesis t~st the old

good Ear.n an extensive

honosty. 8ensl~twlty and



lack of bias

Plttlngly~ It was

I~tLs~orLans of tousle

Burney -= td~st;

sppesrsmee. As hAstorlansp

wss the systematic s~udy of

eontomporsry, Their

oould be produotlve of sound estimates.

in ~he works o£ t,~e first English

their £irst oonslderatAon

all musioj sneAent and

second obJeotlve0 howovo= p was

ro-sssessment by modern met~uads of

predooessors wltd~ =£slson

el tJ~or ignored or abused.

that tousle wnl-c~ thelr

stand~rda o£ orltlolsm had

Consequer, bly0 in their hAstorles

(~klns’s ap~earir~ oomplete In £2ve volu~es An 1776

~rne~ts tour volumes sp~earlng se~arately between 1776

and 1789 ) such ~sAelans as t~roell and Corelll were at

last glven tholr due as oomposors of lnet~uaental master-

p£eees, Of psrtAo~ar relevance to the ~,reaent ohapter

are the hlstorlans’ Imvlews of lt, al£az~ ope~,aa From ~eon

£nne’s s-elgn to tl,e end of the elghteent, h eentu~,y. Opera

by opera0 beglr~~ wlth The:as Clay~ones ArsAnoe O.r 1705,

they mAm~tely examined ~e harmony0 o~tel-poln~, melody,

and modulatlo~ o£ orehestral as well as voe~l :~sle.

As ¯ ~eeult, one of t~,eAr most valuable contrAbutions was

the favouz~ble re-appralsal of suo~ works

lilnsldo whose reputation h;~d been damaged

as ~el’s

by Addison and
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~wso pe~rot-oritles oF the ~idooentur~ wz-~o

mdoelslonsW oF ~ Spa orator °°wlth a degree

if they were mathemattoal demonst~atlons.

ThrouFsh the o~£orts ot t~ese two hlstortuns, the

lltoz~r7 domination of nmsloal erlttolEn was virtually

repeated the

of trlumph as ~eat a5

termlnated by the last deoades oA" ~e eighteenth o ontuz’y.

The sound-sense oontroversyp however, persisLed and It

18 not until we reach tl:o Final volume of ~rneyts H!story

after the publloation of

that we find t~he solution to

In 1789 -- thirteen years

Hawkins,: oomplete work --

that problera.

Between 1796 and 1789,

plaoed up.on the omot£onal content

one aPter another, all of the old

eemnontators

Invalidated,

in £avour oF "sensible" ec~npomitlone.

da~I it had boon eonsldel~d oontral-y to

to mabmlt oneool~ wltizout resAs~,ence

~ut by 1784, when Th~as

and enll~htened,

the ePeative

sueh unAversal

theorles w~Io~, ~ad been

a~feo~6ono 15£sod by tousle.

Robortson publLsl~ed ~18 ~ ~._nto

=on~huelaem~ In art -- that "affable

t~ough Fervid emotion~ whioh elnFlmues~

al~let and his audionee -0 had resolved

endorsement that the aseetlo
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Into disrepute. Of what value

az~ were ~ iJhtlosophor0s

~usloal modes?

Times eomaneipatodt

In t~la m£Zleu

~la~o’s censuring

as an "unmeanXng thing" also f oil

to modern conceptions of

pronou~emont8 on obsolete

he had boon incapable of developing his

the extent whloh his successors wore to do.

In hls work do go find a diselosure analogous to

~ls,~een years la~er. ~hat ~aydn0s

adagios are often so sublime In lde~s and tim
lma~ony in wi~loh they a re clad0 that t~ough
played by inarticulate inmt1~Imonts, t~ey have
a mo~,c pathetic o££0ot on my feelings, titan
the finest opera al~ united wit~ ~ho most
exquisite poetry./07.

"Ideast expressed by "Inarticulate

eta~llng than the paradox

Btlt~yts colleagues who am

anti-rat lonall ~n

Nowhere

~uz53oy tsB

adhered

pestle sense would always

sounds -0 t~at of the two

Instz-~mentsmJ No loss

itself was the assenting nod of

recently as the 17701s ~.ad

to a erltioal e~ystmn" ~oun.~ed upon the diotum that

be preferable to purely musical

kinds of ~usio, voeaZ and

lnmt~entalB the fos~er was always the "better.u



The

him o ,n~empmesrloa to make

about t~he symphontesj

and mstohlom. HAYDNe

or£ttoal prlr~tple ~ioh ermolod ~rney and

mus£oal

of the

vrltesj

eueh astonis~Ing

quartets0 and sonatas

and of ~osartj

gorld,w £s explalnod elsewhere £n thXs £I~1
/o8.

hLstol~lartls ~eat WoPk. EaeA, l type Of* musics

possesses merit, eL" ItS own.

lends :mmed$ate Intelltg£blltty

state,wrest s

stm "the a~.~lrable

etho wonder oC t~:.e

volmm

he

11Khtened erltle

of lntelleo~uals

T~eB poe tz~j

to music. But the en-

of 1789 m~st do.line to follow a century

by .sating wordless ~u81o aslde as a

%:eanlnsloss t~£n5." Instead, z~c :~st su:rondor nlmmel~"

and l£sten to the strange but not Incom~rehenslOlep dl£~louit

trot not Impossible 1~sge o£ the Instz~ments, He must

sentimental

lay aside and l~eel.leoason ~0
109.

With this deol~se -- a synthesle oF the

tJ~oortes of ~owns Kamesp Oregox’~, and Robext.on ---

~zmoy delivered the ~ ~. ~ to that last l~unatnlr~

offshoot of eliaS.sable" ~ld~nent~ t~e sound-sense o~ntl-overs¥,

llearl~ a oontuz~ had passed sinew Ol-ittcs ~a~ed over t~e

Improprieties oF the nevoome~" Handel °s Z~inaldo and ignored

h,ts non-ope~tlo works. How d£fforont was ~e temper

of ~Kl£eh m,~sloal ox*ltlotma In 1791 when ~ Jose£

Haydn p~ld ~ l"11"st Vtsit to l~ndoz~J Commentators

nov dlsoussed with autnoritj not one but all t~e ,~e£oal
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human VOtOOe lh~ydn°s twolvo "~alomon"

~hloh he oomposod durlr~ ~ls 8~&y in ~land)

as any oF his

t~o end o£ t~o

woro as Waftoo~lvoS

opors8 or Ol~S~Ol~Oa

and

and oo~ontax~ based upon oxporlor~oo
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John Ullton, "To ~T’. H. /~awen on the iubltshlr~ his
Atrs," ~ ~ London, Oxford Ur~versity
]>1Peas. AV4L~e p. "iV.

4. ¥Lnoa. o_.p.o ~lt.. p. 70.

,5. ~ni;, 0~,.. ~r.’. P" 5125.

ll l~one Welleka , "The Pa;’allellsra between Litez’ature ,and
tho ATts." ~ ~ ~ (lO41), New ~or~,
Columbia Un~~-~-~y~9 ,~7~. ~9-e~.

?. repys, ~ 15th September and l~th Hov~nber 166V.

~. D’Avenant. Woz, ks. Ill, p. ~O5.

9. ~epys, ~ 16th l~bruaTy 1667.

lO. 3hadwoll, "rsyoho," ~ lI, p. 280.    ~ playwrlgjht ’ s
assertion p~ov£dod F~eat amusement rot Thomas DulCet.

thee "l/b-re~-~].-S~."-l~edst~eak, confides to ~]ono- -so £air
(~eyohe), "~ Value ~ot my sel£ u~on the ~lt, but the
££tnoss o£ ~ho worda~ For air and melody.... I myselC
ohalkOd out the way to the Tune-M~ker."

11. Charles do Saint Donis~ ~elgneur do Saint-Evr~nor~,
"Upon Ope~aOs. ~ Essays. London, Timothy Goodwln.
1685. p. R6.

12. DrTdenj "AlbLon and Albanlus," ~ VII, p~. 229,
~37.

14. D~yden, nKinl~ A~thu~~, .~ks. VIII, p. 166.
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~e

16.

].’1.

18,

19,

C£bber, ~ pe 109.

~oeonteldo o.2.. .�.~.. P, 449.

,epye9 ~. lSth Sept~ber 1667.

We J. Lawrormes "Music and Song In the Eighteenth-
century Theatre," MusLc~ ~Aarte~ly, Jaraaary 1916,
p. 72.

Mr. J. We Draper calls attention to this ir~’luen~e of
Plato in "Poetry and Music in ~lghteenth-Century
Aesthetics,w ~ltj,eh, e ,~tudienP I.XVIIp 1932, p. 72,
note.

John Hughes. preface to "?.ix Cantatas." Poems on

~ oas~.~~j~ Londonp J. Tenses. ~
The exao~ date of the cantatas is ur~nown,

As the £1rat Collection o£ tiLt~ ~lnd." Oo~m
B~tshes (18?7-I720) received ea:ly recognition ~v
both poet ~ ~uslolan. ~n I/U~0 has ~

was pertor:ed at Statlonons’ Hall~ a~ a
£ew years later he o~nttAbuted many articles to

audienee at York Buildings. of which Steele wus
manager’. (H~shes, ~ l, P. xvll.) In 1712,
~es presented hAs~~ish opens, ~
~~ w~Iohj Dr, Joimson wrltes indignantly,
"was Ampudently opposed by those who were employed
In the Italian opera." ~hortly after this.
Addison requested thet L~cs write the final
o1 his unfinished Cats. A~ter recelvln~ ~
~rk; however, Add18o~n completed the ~ragedy

act

hXmeelr. (Johnson, o_�  oets.
London. Ox.t’ol"d University i:~,.ess,, 1946. I. pp. 467-
471. ) Ihaghes dted shortly actor ~ne l~resenta~lon
o£ hi8 g~eatly sueces,~fUl tragedy. ~ ~ o_~
~sOu8,
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No

25,,

26.

27.

28.

50.

~20

~3o

40.

Thorns| Baker, ~ ~, London, ~rnal~
LlnNttp ;703, pp. 4-5. This o~£n£~n of t~,e
uTownOe Diversionss persisted well into the oenturT.

Joaa~han .~giFt, ~, edited by IPo ~lx.ir~ton
~M~ll, London, O. Bell and Sons, X, p. 144.

Granvllie, Th..~e ~ltish ~nohanter~e

Motteux, iA~r£o, dedication.

~anvlllep o=£, ~.,

RaKIler~t, GomparAson,

Joseph Addison, Wo~ks,
p. 86.

epilogue.

p,-,. 195-6.

p, 58o

Lends11, J. Ton, on, 17 21, X,

69.

Motteux, ’A~omyrls_, dedioation,

Dennis, ~ o~ Oe~ p..585,

Xbld., P, 58’7.

Alexander l~ope, Prose ~ edited by
0xfox~, Shakespeuz.e ~ead ~x~s~, l~,

~harleo 01Aden, The ~ o~ a.~o ~2~d1 ~t~ertono
London, Robert ~oslln~s 1Vl0, ~ ¯ 15’7-8.

~oxsnan Ault,
p. 15.

Sei£~, C o~esvo~enoe, X, p. I~5.

An extra©t from th~s work is ~ound in Chapter Ill,
p. llq o£ the present work.

John Detmis, "Ge~lexions Critical and Satyrieal, Upon
o, Late Fihapsod3,, oall 0d An ~a:p" Upon Criticlea~,w
Works, I, p. ~96-7o
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Raguenotj o g. @l~.., p. 8o.

~ r3tor 3~d April l?ll. (C~. Dennis, G.ha~teror this study. ) Tho more extensive
cerements on opera are ~ound :nthe issues o£ t~te

~p tor 6~h, 15th, 16~h, and 21st k~ohj and
ril --all 1711. The last talbot Is

part£eularly entertalntr~ as a burlos~ue of current
libz~btos,

46.

4’7,

480

49,

60.

81.

82.

See~ For ~Tth June 1712, the
"~res of the ImsKtnat£on";
Ill, p. l&7 of’ this work.

sllth essay on
also: .hs~ter

Samuel Johnson: prologue for OarrlckJs revival of
Addleon*e ~ in 17470

Nicholas Rowe: Th...ee Tragedy ot Jane Shore) prolo~,ue.

Rtcimrd Steeleo Poetic,1 ~!anies, "ondon, J.
Tonson: I727, pp. 111-12.

As late ae 1V47B poets hoped that Addison’s
would put an end to foreiSn naxsloal drama.
Jol~uson,s prologue and note 46 above.

tragedy
,.ee

W. J. ImwFence) "~arionette Operas,"
X: 19~4) p. 2M.

l~mb~ssed by Pope’s persistence in tauntln5 him
for ~Iting such t?Ifles, C£bber explains in hl~

~e
: "IF l am aek’dl(after my condemning theso

s) myself) how same to as~ent) o1" �o~-
~Imae my S~are of Expen@e to them? I have no
bel;ter Exouse ~o~ my ~ror~ than oor~eesl~ £t.
X dad it sgains~ my Conscienoe| and had not virtue
enough to Serve) by opA.oeing- a Ihaltltude) tk~at
would have been too hsl*d for me." (~) p. ~00~
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Jonathan ,,~lft, ~ ~ Ste_~_~p edited by ~eorge A.
Aitken~ Londone Me~mn and--Compar~, 1901, pp. 26G,

640

660

66.

67,

68,

See Chapter IV, p. Zso.

H!lto I, p. note.

Ibm., X, p. 343.

:,~2Jah Penton, wAn Epistle to Mr. ~outherneo printed
in Thomao ,~utherne es Works, London, Jacob Tenses,
1713, vii. Though ~~_~._~ ~ was ~rttten
in 1684 add printed in 1713, it was not produced
until 2719,

CIbbero ~ p, 244.

~or many years t~e couplet w~s ~ttrtbuted to Jonathan
Swift. B’jrcmes complete verse 2o as Follows;

Some says compar’d to Bononoin£,
~hat Mynheer ~andel ’8 but a Ninny;
Others avers that he to Hondel
Is scarcely fit to hold a Candles
StrangeJ all this difference should
’Twixl; Tweedle-dum and Tweedle-dee.

bO

John Dennlss "The 3taEe DeFended." ~o~. IX. p. ~04.

By 1728. oF courses the gay had be~n made sealer.
Thl publle was seeking new diversions, and even t1~e
~aymarket audience (t~ough they disliked a~nittlnE
it) were beco~lng bored wlth t~:e constant scLuabbles
o1 musielans and ~it~. t~e unohanEir~ character oi"
A~al IlLS operas.

63. W. II, Orattan Plood, "The Begg,~res Opera and Its

~e

Comj)oiers." Kusle and Letters, October 1922, pp. 40~-
406. Also ~r’V;’~ ~er~ers "The ~esg~r’s O~era,
The Burles~ues and Italian Opera," ,Mg~AC ~ ~.te~s.
April 1936s p~. 93-106.

CF, $~gt, a~o~ For Rlst March 1711.
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65.

68,

69.

70.

Itenz7 Galley, "Polly ;euoh~u~," ~ edi ted
lPleoderiek T. Wood, London, The Soholartis

"’v11"1;p Correappo .ndenoep V, p. 414.

~anole L~noh, The ~~; or,

The Oha~aoter oF the "sensible" hero. ~edlum. is
mo,~elled upon Lord ~rllzq~ton.

~or the woz’de o£ hlu ~,lea~i~e sor~, ~, ~en~y
L~wes merely strum~ together the t1~Ibs o£ old
Zillion eon~s.    SeventeentZ,-c~ntu~3 li~tene,’s
lansulshed to the "m~oet souffles" but they ~e~e
considerably e~z.a~sed uron le~rLtn~ ~;a~ the
son8 was really nonsensical. OF. ~ for
Snd Nove~bez IVll In ~hlch A;;thony ~re~~eoelves
hie wi£O (who Is "far gone in the ltalt.._....~ ~aste")
b~ presenti~ hez wit]~ a mu.io~lly a~z,a~ea passage
from Tully Os ~ as an "Opera Tune." In t~e
p&por for VtL Nove~be: we lea~ oi ~,rs. ~,eman’s
"torrlblo Pit of the Vapoure" when she discovered
the hoax.

P~i£t, "Intelllgenoez," (Sumber 3), rs~,..ee
edited by Temple Scott, Lo~]don~ George ~ell and

98. Charles Avieon. Ro~Iy ~ ~ Re~arks on ~;e /Essay

of hls ~ ~ ~usieLl Ex~re.s.,$,o,n. London. C. Dsvl=.
1~, p. 178.
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75.

76.

78.

79.

80.

81.

85.

87,

Burneyo ~ I. xv-xvii.

Arisen, ~ ~ ~ R~arks. p. 194.

John I~ekmsne A~ ~ O:~er~sp ~ondon0 O,
woo4Fsll p 17~~---

AvleonB Eeeay, Po @~. C~. The anon~us ~dvi.oe to
C~npOnri and ,erfonners o_~ Voo~ ~uatok. --"

nF . i7 , p. ---’-

&vison, ~ ~ ~ Remarks, p. 194. See Cha;.ter
III, p. 17,.-T of the presont work rot Avtson’s use
o£ a better known seetlon o~ J.o~,ets ~ ~ Gritl-
olem.

Oohn Xalnwaeing. ~ o__n the Woz-~u ~
~ederlek Hande1. L~ndOn,~. and ~. Dodsley, ~60~

Willi!a Hughes, ~.~ ~ ~huroh ~, ~oroester,
R. ~ewls, 1768~p. 5~

John Gregory, A Comnaratlve View oF ~ ~-uatO and

~rneye H!s~or~’. IV, pp. 44~f. In k~artloula~,
Hurney ~ites at length on the ~alnCly character
and phonomezml ubilitle’~ of Farinelll (170-~-178~),
~he greatest of all ar~IFiolal sopranas (pp. 412-417~.

Ho~aee Walpole, ~e~ters. VII, p. VV.

Richard Cumberland, The West Indian (l~rologue),
London, W. Ori~’Fl,~--’~’f~,

P~neeseo Algaeotti, An ~;ssay o~ ~ ~e~ London,
L. Davis, 1767, pp.-w~7~

Oluek’s preface to Aloe.erAs (1767) -- the ~manl£esto"--
is sunvnarixed by Seholes, "Opera (5)"
Oompa .hi. on    ~. p. 630. "(a) The music �o
s,oonda d r~na,~he-!~oetr~ and to we~e~
them by unneeeseaz-~ ornaments -- �o be, in fact,
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91.

92,

95,

94,

95,

96,

somotJ~tng like the
giving ~ 11t"o to
their shapes,    (b)
tot ~ho sake of any

addition o£ oolou: to drawlngm
the l"£g~re, wtt~out ehaneing
Halts in the ~r;Oetry and action
kind of display to be pa:tic ~-

l~ly avoided, w~eth~r such hult~ be for the sa~e
oi" vocal dlaplay or for ~’~at of the added Interest
cf interpolated Snst~.meuteJ passages (ritornelll’O.
(e) The overtu~ to be of suc~: a character ~s to
i~r~are the eudienco for the dr~e to fol2o~, (d)
The o~ehestration to vary a©cording to the degree
oA" intoreet and p~:~sion in the words. (e) Too ~.reat
a disparity between recitatives m.d ~ria~ to be
~fl-mnned."

~e~uel Johnson, "John ~~s," ~, I, p. 468.

See Chapter IV.

John Lockman, "An Inq.~lr-/ ~nto the Rise and ~roF.rese
o£ OP~5 and ORATOHIOSB" preA’lxed to Roea!inda,
London, ,. Stl’ahBn, 1740, xy.

~ee p, ~o oF this chapter.

Daniel Webb, ~ ~ ~ Correspondence
between ~oetry ~.~_~ ~u~ic, r~V~on, J. DodsleY,
1769, p, 155,

Oltnton-~addeley, o~, c i~., p. 8~.

John P~ederiok A~e, Th__ee Ar~ o~
O. Corbett, 1~40, p. 6.

London,

The nee eo~posers, ~ampe exclal~ed, "gx, ow giddy
wlth their Faneles;" dle©lpllne is un essontlal
to the musician as it is to tee poet (o_~. O~t.,
~. 48). Arleen, rec~llin~ ~ope’s dlotmn, decried
the eomposer*s haoit "of bestowing hic Labour ,~d
Attention on some t~t£lln~ and ur~tfUl Subject."

 r.es Ao,..
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~e

100,

102.

104,

106.

lOe.

107.

108.

109.

Wlllla= ’l%wnere "A Dlmoourne Concez’nlng the Abuse
0£ Mttslok." ~ A~tmn.lsOd. London. Wt111~:
t eaz.aonj 1724, p. 4.

Home: Lor~l Kameo~ ~e~en~;s o1" Crltlolanp

208-206.

Hi story,

eritios0
foste~ln~

PP.

~mey.

For the
~he Iz

IZI, V.

eentur7 smeleal

Orogory, o~., eL to, pp. 140,

resetl~ a~ainst reason, and for
senti~entul t~eories in ei~hteenCh-
@,’lt;lclem, see Chapter III.

144.

J~’ney0 ~ IV, p. 60. Of. pj~. 203 and 22b-
~:[e9 o["-thi-e--ea~e voluble.

Thomas Robert,on, ~ inoul:.~, Int.o t. o .Pine A.rt0,
London, W. Stl.ahan,~p~O--~.

b~.~., pp. 899,

Ibid.. p. 619.
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Chapter III

seventoon~ and eighteenth

to ntmitate" t~ature ~’as

~oets a~tsohed ones dra~atiote

~otho~ p and :nusicians still

Since ~ueloal oFltiei~

emd o£tvn oquivoe~o

anothe~s aeethetielans

another meaning to the ter~J

in ei~htoenth-eentu~y l~gland a~ounted more or loss ~o

the Impooing o£ literary p~ecepts u~on ~usic. an

Inev£tsble dl£fleulty me, coo. Certain ::~ueloal A, ractlocs

simply could not be reconciled to those mimetic theories

¯ 1~oh DOOOlao~oio~8 gleaned £~om the writings o£ A~i~totle.

and Vide.

oom~ooor8
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mtmools o~n~ a~ ono time or anot~v In ot~teonth-

eontul~ ll~eTa~0 and ~raoes tho history o£ oaoh tn it8

sppllos~lon to ~a~slo. In thozo v~lous o ~z~o~tlor~s of

mimools one finds t~o ez~ltolt JudKe~ont o~ noooZaael-

eis~s 8ivtn8 gay to ~1~0 aFldj soade~lo oonJootu~lng w~to~

ohal’sotorlnod mualoal o~tlc$o~ tn the mlddlo o~ the

eentu17, ~ 1~30 onp PoI’erenoes to ::uslcal oompoeltlons

by nemo are almost non-ezlstento One obsorvos also In

later lnterpretatlons o~" Imitat!on the gradual t~rrLtm~

of £ntelleo~uels f~ ~estrlottve classlcl8~ to £ndlvl-

du~letlo l~e~n~iotms ~d the ideal o£ arttstto f~oedom.

Pinally £n Chls aooount of ~nltstion in oi~toOn~-oontu~

muoloal O~i~1olam iS i3~UStl~atod the t~ond~ aooolor&tod

by mid-oontury

tho obJoottvee

Tho F~ro~

senttmontalisme

of aP~.

toward euotionalisln~

the d~smstio

oopyinK ot s~oo~ed msetea~ioces

ehort-lived in litora~ theories.

~wo meaninK8 as~iKnod to Imitaulon --

rep~osontat~Aon o£ °men’s a@tlonsj" and the

-- gore o~arstlvely

~eso ~,wo notions

ghioh appoa~od p~nolpslly In o~eratio 0r111o18~ ~ the

Re|tol~tlo~ Kh~ough ~he First ~hird oF ~o eigi~Coenth

oentua~ gill be diaoussod Fi~.-st.

that the mualolan should dopiot

~o tl;i~i oo~oo~,tion,

or lmltato ~k~Sure
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vAl,

ezeA~es ~2~y and ~er~r in the speotator.

and embellt~en:s a:’e graceful adjuncts o~

u~lon, and of ~hooe nmsle Is the most

Hoverer, eoneludes Aristotle,

~ha~ tousle e~ doeo~tiono a ¯

Acu~mpsnlmonbs

this ~a~atio

8Kl~esble,

the ~oet should r’em~mber

only hard, aids o~ the £sble,

ne~norm, 41otLon~ ~ 8entimen+ of tho drama, TJ~o attempt

I~Aoo pi~y an~ terror b~/ sensuous ornsmen~atlon botrajs

~r&ditlonalls~s ~ccupied with
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8ontod as Kood reasons as an7 For don:~lng authority ~o

m~toh Is tmplioit £n Aristotle’s o~£nlon

t~st dz~uns should imitate h~msn aot.~ons.

t~eso neg-£snK~ed plays vhloh wore sung From boglnnlnK

to end violated the z~llng that susie, thou~ a leglti-

mate po~t oF trsgedy m should be but a pleasurable aooo~-

~animont and doeorattone    "Is It to bO i~a~Ined," Jeers

~t a b~ster oalls his ,~ervan~: or sends h~m on em
errand, sir~lngt that one ~iend 1sparta a seorot
tO SmOther, singi~q; that men del/berate in a
OounoL1, stng~r~; t~hat OTde.~’s tn time o1" Battle
s~e given singing; and that men die melodiously
killed with ~go~ds Pikes and RuskeC? That’s Go
lose ~t~ lifo of representations which wltho,~t
doubt Is proFez~sble to theft oF ~armon~! £or F,s~non~
OUght to be no more but a ~are attendant,z-

£~ a la~uard ~alnst this perversion o£ anolent trsgSo

pFoduoo~8 oF opera to emulate O~eok tragedy, ~o abolish

u~atural rooltstlve~ and to revive the dram~clo c~rus

FO~ ghat IAttle m~sLoal omunonte.wj is needed in drama.
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in ~and other

The tin-

an It w~s delineated

Illustrative of the

reaelved as t~oy aro

and

"please

TheFe

end ter~or~ I~t only

]for 40o0 ~o a~thor att.e~pt ~o

ele~r~ly ~eoonclltn~ hls ~oproso.-

Is no mention ho~.e o£ z~lslng pity

of ohan~ln8 the senses.

pteLf,~ severe orLt£ee by

kt, ure stressed by

despite t,,l~e ou(~el-y dosens of 81m11&~.

~hO soventeen~h

wl~h 1to fantastio
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plo~o and gaudy ~rapplngoj

l’70(;00o

When t~o I~allan o~.~o~

~.ypo in London d~rtng ~noon

held t-,e stage until the oarl~

superseded

Ann 0 o l~Igno less

librettist..m st work gibbs: ~anal~ttn~ ~.o

opors~ie "booko" ~1~m t~o original ~tallan or con~rlvln~

their do~orel foe oppoetuniot e~posera --

even loss wl~h smolont tire=sOlo

from ~ho novol~y-hun~ln~ publto

t~o olda.~, ~llah

eulnon~

ol=~-~ra~

J~~,ko~-tJum~re wo~o more ~ratli~rlng to

the messre satisfaction derived from

Or~ FIDdoj on the other h~p

of ~he wildly oxtl~vagsnt e~

end o~ ~he slovenly

Rulose

OonouFo

ndooomtlor~,

~i,e r~os~ors

dls~raotl~

loosen in the i’irs~ deo~d~ o~ tZz.

They had boo.no ~he s~ook in trade

of o~o~ao ~ondo4 to

olKh~eenth go, tory,

of the o~ers~lo ota~o and thouoh pair~i by tLe degoneraoy

of the modern tJaeatrej the Arloto~ollan ~n o~ Taste

abandoned hlo attaok on the oxoens£ve

led ovon~uL~ly s~Jeot~d z~oitntlve
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not bee&use it inte~er~d with the

~nl~tlen oF Nature, ~,Jt because iudlenees

~he greater intelligibility and Ule qulcMer
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8-pp17 what the pub21e demanded.

Anthom~ Mottouz (whose librettos

Ilannore° haul been IPoPe4~odAy

4e4, Le’P, oFi~/oe be silent ~n

rude end mlmeeie Ln ~bo opera.

olaeeioal

ee~e once more aired. 8aintoF~vvemond 0 s

Ad4ieon, ~epeated muoh of the aatire

Ln the PPo~ e~i~Io’s earlie~ essay.

A~iend, J +.,se~b

on recitative found

Alt~’~ not 8o

otioklo~ for the R,~les as R~int-~vremond w~s~

lose deplored t~e ur.,eallstlo imitation

In ou~en~ llbret~oa. Re disapproved
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(~hough seed-namely ) or the £neon81.aous

oF the orchestra durir~ ~o oo~rse of an

PUaou.o fl.l, under in an old kla~ of ~ a

No~ all erttiess however s we~e as good-humoured as

Addison was In dealln~ with liar~lol’s works.

t|~ more vlolent opponents o~’ J~allen opera ~eelarod

Bnl|limdes ostensible ozmnloss threatened native ’.~k~lish

productions with ~mp~oy. Couplin6 his ohauvAnlatAo

t~he e~lostve Dennis wrote:

£ YlaYs they says ls the Imitation o£ human LIFo, In
order to ~ts ~mprovemen~; ~nd yet t~t ~-s an Ar~
~ha~; AS about to be lost 8mor~ USe ~t wh~t is an
O~era? ’TLs so Po~llsh a T~n.L~, ~t 0~A~ lu~oa-
sable to Klve a serious DesoriptAon o£ A~; 0Tls ~ue
I~ttat~ion~ or rather t~e ~lesq,~e of Catto~aulix~.;.
whoFe Love and ~:Ja~tel are wag0d toget~er w1~.
perpetual Squa~ling. And yet ti is I. ~he ’Fnin8
that 18 so ~ueh eneo,~4~tdeO noble Eneou~age~entJ~

In the seoond and tl~trd decades o£ the eA~;teent, h

oon~uaTe oo~nat£on oF opera alert, these lines all
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Xmages as Imprlnt

sad oAOZo"

soprano oan eF£oe~

APe we to e~ula~e

e

the oha~ao~or, ~

neeeosu~
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dAsoussod above waoe

the ane£ont e~l~le

worke oF ~mor and

enjoins us to i~ItaCe Nature; ~,e

~ol)hoolee have been found to tm "~a~u~e

we ma~ i~ACa~o Mature by oopylng

Is too well ~own to

~ractlce o~ copylr~

Thus, in t~e early

8uoh as DJaven~n~,8 PAget D~~ ~ter_taA~n_ en~ (I~),
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so tar as Operas sure o~Doem3od? D’Avenant does no~ iDstz~o~

us In ~hls; he desoribed hie work in this way onl,v as a

8ubto~h~o In e/re~avent,/ng C~wol1,s ban on plays. Not

unit1 the Restoration did orltles ~~uestlon the "sntl~utty"

or ope~. Upon dAsoovorlng t~aC opera w~8 a rooenc

lb~7 )~ the n~aJortt¥ o£

111eglthnate genre o£ drmna.

seventeenth-

slts~s that modern poetlo £ozsns should be Lmltatlons o£

l~hoee Ferns wh oh thne has proved to be perFeoto ThereFore,

1~ arsues, stnoe we l~Ltate BolerOs epics and ~.lndsrOs

odes boeauso they are ~lawless models~ we are Sobl1~ed to

hnLtate the doslKn o~" the Xtallan8, who have not jet

lnyent;ed, bu~ brought ~;o per£eotlon, t~,Ae sore of drama-
/0.

~10 ~usLes~ on~or~aiDaen~.~ Despite t~o ~aet that t.~

works oF ~ ~ ~e~e modern, then wo~-e worthy o~

lmL~a~lono A.~er Dl~den~s ~ronouno~nte on ~lish opera
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l~alian-style e~e~ae were introduced

t~e n~teal ~e0 nin imAtation of t~~e Ancients.

The lib:,e~os o~ these patch-work produotlons were

apparently reeonelled to the Idea

after allp based u~on an aooept¯ble

We hoax’ little more f~ the~ on this

seventeenth eenturT.

eont~overay flared up again brle£1y after

to London wlth

N

liagly

the ae:ion, and ehar¯ete:os were

ti¯l puddlers. Yet lib~ettlsts

them off ¯s

whAeh ¯were

tantL had been JustICled in making

but Lt w~8 prepoetrou8 to |aM the

mauf~ieo. Inoeneod ¯t the

hacks0 John Dennis rotertod

An t~;e Kro¯t pestle genres do we enn~l¯te ~he

a~eAent models.    In the petty Ztalla:~ opel.¯

e£ ¯ eount3Py thon at w~r with

e~rn and Sprodigious Ltun~r~

e~d

pedestPtane desens of lon~-windod arias held u~

nothing but tnoonsequen-

persisted in pa~:~tn~

~ep~uetions of a~ient "D~amatlek ~leoos,"
/4

undoubtedly ~." The Florentine dilet-

reign~

vile Indtatlon~ ~

In ~eon Anne,s

/Z.

sueh an ¯ssertlon~

of these galli-

presumptuousness o£ Hayma~ket-

in a }’ax~assian huff that only

embli~ity of

( the product

En~lar~) we only ~pe the

of ~, with an &wkw~rd

the opera-crAtles ’ alie~ianee
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~o t~o h~loo was obVioUsly sthuulated to a great extent

In~ omoomalvo patrLotimn and ~,o ounvAotLon that n~l ut

modern Italy was dogonorsto, wo £ound ~hls to be

so In the various Judsemonts noted above on edro~atio

hnl~ationu In oporu.

mlmooloB hovovort did not

First had am a ~ouohmtono

turoe oLmJl~ar to DonnJLs On

opox~o wore ~n~rc~uoo~ ~o

L]sndel boo~o the Idol o~"

harsh wl1~h many oF hls

works wore ~ho ~odoZs vhioh

huitsto.

Two oonoeptlons

This eooond Interpretation oF

fOr mar~r

whol= l~o

nile mOJl W~e

oven survive as lor~; as ~ho

In ~uoioal oritiolm. St, rlo-

boomo rarer ~,or }i~el so

i~lo~d. Soon t;~orea~t, or.

Lor~ono and £~’ or2tlos WOrD

~..z~otioos :’ew denled CLot L~t8

o~hoF oo~Jep8 8ho~d

oF ~nttation, t~ons willie ~o.~ul~v

yoars, wore obsolete by the L~ldd~e o~’ ~e oontur~

Johnson bo~mod in the tont~h ohapter o£ ~anoa!as.

over gl.eat; by Imltation."

~ho Oontl~UJtod ~doslal 0£ 2mLtation
as ~DopLotlon." m~l an "~x~rosolon"

I0 The late Seventeenth and
Centuries.
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wu

Boy 8~Bood ~hat

and sculptors.

tl~Ub~ooomo For ei~teon~-contury critics o£ art.

tt was an ad~irablo x~Alo 1"or ~&ln~oro

But they woro oonfusod about: its being

For tt~e two courses

we:~ eontradictoPy,

u~ on whom e~,teenth-

century erltlos beJed M~eir orAterla of Judgement0 uhe

&uguotano would have condemned depietive ~u81o (o£ which

the~e was a g~eat deal ) without Ah~e~Aer ado. Gew~ain

OF Arloto~Io0o oboorvation~ howove~ were ino~np~tiblo

wlth ~a~O0ee A~ the beKinnlnK o£ his roe tie& (X~ £v),

A~iototlo re~arka that muslo As an ImAtatlve ~i~.m w~i~e

(Vm vail’) he adds ~hat it; ls

Both statements ~A~OaA" to

of pictorial haitatlon In ~ustcal oomposltiono

asomoe that trsdltionsltstm made ,~nuch o~ ti~18

lmltsn~o wh4n an Arlstoteli~m dtot~u~m witt~o~t

tete~ :Lmtorpretatlon, provided a ~ou~sGons

current mustea~ praotloes, But as we shall soe~ an
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~o~ in two ways.

~0 mha~ ~ho sounds

tLOno With Flutes

blrd-eallsj or, by

],,tot, our ~orronts0

oboorvod tn DJa~u~J.

OZnm11~t, lon oF oarly olKhtoon~oeon~ orttl.olmn of

mus~o pzs~os o~vtso.

~lto apart ~ t~o ~ltsZ~ orltios0 ~u~,~st~oning

Its nlos1~kafypn doplotlvo imitation was ~revalent In

baz~quO musLo. The ocmposer e££eoted ~~Is Kind o£ z~usloal

Firsts it was ,,os~Iblo £or hlm

and motions oF Naturo by Instz~monta-

and Flageolets ~ simulated oolt, t, al,n

vax~jl~ his te_e_e_e_e_e_e_e_e~A he sot before the

ga~8, and a ~naltitudo o£ other notions

~mltatlonp in this sensoo was ~r~-

rLly O~hostr~l in oxe~atLon, and w~s a ~rac~Lco grouchy

Valuod by loss sour@ eom~ntato~s on t~atrlo~l ~uS~Co

Ghettos @tldon, ro~ oxa:plO. In h~o ~ ~ ~ ez-

p~ssed admlrmtlon £o~ w~ ~.~.~, and hi~ "A~t oF

Faln~ir~ In Ituslok." /~doed~ one of t~-~o groat t~oatrloa~

oF

Pu~ooll ’ s

~zo ~x~oonth oontu~ to OlldonOo mlnd, wa~

oot~l~ oF the ~.oat ~en~ in Drydon0s

A~h~ (1691): ~ghoroe by the a~,~irablo ConJunetlon of

~a~s ~ 8ha~ps~ hs makes you almost shiver." ~"

DurlnK the year’s oF ~ar~lol ’0 oarly triumphs in

Lo]~on, hovovor~ moz.o £as~ldlous classicists hoaltated

to oxtomd ~u~qual~led app.-oval to tho ~pslntlr~~ wl~o~
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o~ that ~eriod. As a coha-

bit It w~s hardly

tl~ey ~k@d~ can aof soft@us so~nento Sosides~

8uo@es~...ion o£ notes FOaAIy rob.reduce Nature in

Was It not nooes~ar~ Sot the o~oss~ to

kln~ o£ "pro~e~" or guA~e~ £o~. i.ho aud-

~le~ure of a ConJunotlon or an Adverb"! it is Folly

~hon ~o eup~oje, l~ke Oildonj

e~present vlslble Objects b

wms~d I;o ~h~ns and.., make

~" Addison’ s soorn~ no ~,~a~ter how mush l~

disliked diosentl~ £~om APlstotellan authority, typlSie~

~he man of le~tere~ a~tltude ~owards this fl:~t klnd of

mnueleal nl~eo~-~ery.
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k ~entur~ later we see the theory objectified in suoh

e Z~ .... bo~

7
5p~ ....................

?
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he~,~e h - - L,j ~-oo ~ d ..............

~o ac~’~r Ot~. n~o .... ~ic
tn~ov~. .............................................

.......................... ~1o ~-ke’t v

Despite t i~elr ~reat~r intare,~U in voc~i th~ in

:natrument~l :~uaic~ tlAe Auto,stun critic~ ~’ere even Aess

i~pressed by the

they i~d buon Oy

~hlm~

~ vrlcy-~ u~coll

hue pictoriuc.

~d~ of h. itatiun r.,zzan

ima!~i,~d h~ re~,ruduoed in
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music wez~ ~ vague and equivooalp the A’allin~ and

elslnK of’ musical notes attached to descriptive woz~s

ladlost~ed It t;oo cZose a~,tentlon to detail, (}l~atnoss

so POl~ sverred in his ~ ~ Orltlelsm, oonaAsts

th’exaetneas oF ,~eoulAe~ parts,
’Tls not a ltp0 or eye0 we beauty oslls
But t.~e Joint t~ree and full ~enult o£ all,

Crlties o£ Imltatlve music were fond of repeutl~ :opeOs

obeervatlonp but worse that its violation of taste by

exaetltude0 snt££ed John Oresor~ the musical ~raottco

was s "miserable s].,eeles o1" punnAr~" unre£1ned as the

talse wit cA" bouts ~ and aeros~les In poetry.’7

Xt was ID t2~e works oF Inferlor eom~,osers, of course,

~hat the absurdities of Morley’s method were most o~n-

s;,~leuOuSo One m-sis with lltera~,y satire on suc~,

imitative muale st the very t,~rn of the century. In

1699p Four comi~,osers had competed for t:~e "Muslok rrlme"

otte~-ed by tl~ nobility for settl~ Con~meOs m~s~ue,

~ ..~nen~ o~ ~e~se The four sepau~a~e .orks were

subsequently perfox~ned on the st~es of ~ 1~ne and

Dorset Oardens ~ IVOl to IV04. The masques, wi~

O~rovoOs words Wtalthf~11y red, reduced" in ,~,usle,

olLci~ed s burlesque oF the current ~sieal fsshAon

Richard Steele in his ~; ~ OrleA" ~la-~t~,o~o

"11 r7 ~



(1~02)0 In ~e sooond

aloud a moneT-o~er for

has Just z~eeivod8

Ayj ~Ls is ~oetrys this
Z ell sol: A~s and str~; It

aot of tLe plays Trim l~ad8

thawe hu~ pounds which he

Ls a ’son~ in~eedJ Pal~h.
~y nelL’ --. ~re~ p~’ to Mr.

~~ i. so fa~ in recitative -- ~e
s--~nKind~ ridieulously ) Hun -- dred --

Hundred -- Hundred ~hrlee ~epeatedw beeauee ’tls
Three ]~txlre~l Poundse..e If t~ey’d bring me such
sensible Woz~8 as theaep X’d out-strlp all your
Ccapojeree For the Musiek ~rlze./~

~ito elesrlym oxaetAn~ eritlea

~ype of nmsAeal depietLon to be

e~nposers used them extensively

oonslderod rmither

and oft;on In~enAo~sly.

Muoteal z~prementa~lon of Nature was no~ 8j~ooltAc enou~;hj

muolesl mlmloklng of ve~oal symbols was too

BoChe At gas sgroed~ were Nuerile. So, in

ArAoto~leO8 doe18~atlon th~� ,,uele is Iml~ativej �~o

Kueen-Anno elasA~Iclsts wore dlspos~d r~;er ~o :~li~nln6

te e~alysln~ ~he l)eeulAarl~l~s ~f ~eMic~Ive tousle~

Theo~isln~ about the bothere~ae statements o~ Arls~otle

more eonNientlou8 mid-oentul~wee ~-oJerved to~ the

(:titles.

That Is not to esy~ howeve:’j

yeea-e o£ t~ eentuz-y there w~s

and t ts ap;~lLoation to m~,~sie.

tha~ In ~e early

no epeeul~.tlon on .ulmesls

It Is in t~e eeoor~ and
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t~£~l doosdes thst the £our~h oonoep~lon of £mt~tlon

molp~ooelvonoaJse .D Ka, lnod OUl’Z’~noyo

~I"OIIiIODj It Ol~e the molt subtle ~ ti~ molt

t11-de£1nod tntorpz~tatlon o£’ i~noe£aj was st ~’lra~

olmpl¥ s l~etlo 1des1 &e~ulred £~ t~o wrll~J.nga of

D£on~Fslus of lts~l~~ssus and Vide raGher ti~n
/q.

~l&tO or AristOtle, Dlor~elus, as Dro Johnson tolls

us In his sooount oF poetic exproosi~np had wrltton

l~hst £n the ItGmerle opl.cs u~re are lnnamorsolo

in vl,ieh lor~th of time0

pssslonaj end stillness

oontl~lTj brevity: spoo4j

merino4

bulk o£ body p extremity

oF repose; or, In w~o~m

an~ ee~ornoan, ere

I

OID

ovldontly

out by the soun~ oi~ ~he s711~lOSo" J~sroo Vldss

sixteenth oonturys msdo stmtlar obsox~stions on

lmltative~ osder~os o£ Vlz~tl0s poOt~o

that the £1D0moe of’ poet£o al’t o~nslsl;aj

to s Kz~st extent In t~ho poet’s ability

"the ~,loturo oF ~ho sense,w ~le~er

~ho dlsoovorles o1" Dionysius

eentu:T ~Klsnd~ ands tn doinK soj su~eated to s

~u~ nmele&l erltloo that the m~slolsn So well

poet mlKl~t obsel-vo t~ho m~o 111us~;rs~;ed £n ~he

,~ope popula~.lsod

and rids in eighteenth-

g~ud

~lnos~
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0Tin not enou~ no harshness gives o£fe~e,
The scJ~md must seem an ~ch~ to the ser~e:
8o£~ is the strain w~en Zej~hyr gent, ly blows,
And the maootl~ strop In unoo~hor numbers flows;
But when loud s~ges lash t, he

hoaz.se~ ~ verse

Oadenee0 ~one~ volume~ and

in poet~Tm mush seem to eeho

words. Tl~ore are analoKous

~he eomposer ma~

produe inK, man ’ s

~lt~l~or ease was

the artist must attempt to

ink of a phrane~ a llne, a sentenee, o: oven o~ an entire

pasalge. Xn Pope Os time, however, writers hesituted to

declare that unasieal sounds not specifically m~.Itatlve"

(as An Mo~leyts "plalne and easie" meted) could conve~

extra-muslcal ideas to the hearer. ~ho only reasonable

plaee for this "expresslve~ ~uslc, therefore, was in son~.

There, the wo~ls, which Dlo~ysl:~s, Vida, and Pope accepted

as ~he true ~edium of expression,

what the skeptieal Daeler ealled

alnate sounds" of ~usle.~A" The e~eetivenes~ o~ t e

~hus ideally united pleased both poet and erltle. As rot

the p~aetlelng m~slelan, he must have been

ab the literary men’s be~ated interest in the nnewn idea

O£ smsleal expressions Xt had been a ~undamental ideal of

soundln8 siAoar
should lik~ ti~e tor~ent roar.~

"~az~ony~ az~l~ully employed

the sense eo~reyod by t~e

devices in music by which

surest, wire,out photogra.,~hleally re-

natu~’~al actions and sentiments.    Ln

the imitation o~ single words the ldeul|

reproduce with sound t,e mean-

directed and dei’ined

"the rambling and Inditer-

two art s

astonts~ed indeed
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ties oontu~Les before

of ]LetteFss as

tsnorsnt of or

They we~. ¯ concerned with

Not until A4dlsonts

~pe was born. ~at ~ll~h men

it has been s:ply Illustrated. were either

Indifferent to actual =usicsl preoeptso

8goota~@r. however, was

expz~sslon end depiction as two vet7

pretatlons of mimesis ez~llcltly set

In the p~per for 3d April.

and er~loavour to repz~uco

~peooh"

Ju~inK music by

cone ectur~.~s were

the

their standards,

distinction between

different inter-

~or~h.    he su~est~

1711, that musicians observe

the "Tone" o£ "oz~lins~

during momen4~s st various emotional s~ressee,

he adds, he does "not mean t~ rr~mar~la~lon

o£ each paz~leular Woz~. but the Sound oF ~;o whole

~qente~e," Ho~o. instead of striving to J~nlta~e t~e

me&lllnKs of particular words (which ~orley had salvo.steal)

the n~sictan should attempt to "expz~ss t~lo ~asslons"

convoyed by the entire sentence. Addison hero el

course Falls in with U~e ~revailtnK

ls Ln the disposltion o~ the whole.

eL" peculiar parts" that w~ perceive grandeur and

Ln art, As a whole, the essay Ls dlsa~.pointlng

A4dlson deollnes to speculate on ~ the

be taq~n~lated Into musLoal tones, Also,

aesthetia t~t it

not Ln "~h’exsotness

beauty

in t~at

passions =ay

by oon~lnln~
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ham otstemonts to vocal ~sle Addison passes over t~,e

equally ln~eres~t~ subject eoneernA~ the possibilities

of oxpFesslon In wol~51ess= Instr~umontsl susie.

need mot be poln~ed ~t tha C 8ue~

ssril7 Fef~eet a laok of eritlc~l

~t it

omissions do not nooe+-

aewnen MeoulAar to

ox~hentr~l music simply dad not 1.,lay

in tho aes~daotlo theories o£ Augustan~ ~r~lando

hve~helessB

msz~ the beginning

erltles ~owa~d deple~Ive musle.

the 19400s ~t was ehedeaeterLatle

however

Musleo-psy~hologioal s,.~eou~-tlon anu ~e studj

a part

varlous numbers or Syee a or

st tl:e outspoken antipathy of ,,~,~_,Afsh

vaguely

8peot;atOr ~ Cls~tons Hays, and

the three mustelsns c~nd Ad~lson’s



express, or else Violins. Vo.toe8. or any Organs
of 8ouad, st£oz~ an ,~tertair~nt very IAttlo
above the Rattles of Children.23

Not only depietlve, but a vast quantity oF

music as well is thus weitten o£f

Hlt|~erto, neoelassieists had

nmslo without t~oubllng to offer

eiple as a substitute aesthetto.

suppo~ of "expression" as

critical values altered.

11o lo~or tx~ated mere2y as ostohponny

esme ~o be r eEarded as s debasement o£

absolute

as oi~ild o s pla~.

attaeked deptetive

another mtmette ~rln-

Howp :ltl~ ~he increased

a destderattun In r:~siow

L~terally Imitative musl@ was

~rt~nuoret sln~e t~e ~ubllo

~uzoell ~ s musloal bllsl~rde (

trteke:y; it

the ldeslp ox-

~6rslsted An

~a: a~nAra-

tion naturally made eertain ~usto suspect ) the now

moxpa~ssiontsts" set out to softest the publlo0s taste

For such Inoleganeles. RoKer Morth. for example,

stressed the tmportanoe of Ghastlelr~ eye rabble" ~or

£osterlr~ ~hls aesthetieslly "ev111" nnasie 2n his

Musloa!l or.s=a, rtan where he writes of

ye huMry of football play, ye ,,~adfolke at bedlam
or mortall flattells at Boar Oarden, all web
Blsaz~le yo masters of muslek will undertake to
l~prosent, and many persons that doe not well
dlsti~guleh between real ~ood & evill, but are
~rreyed awa.~ by esprlee, as In a whirlewi~d,
think ouch muslek ye boot| & despise t~se who
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are not. oF yo memo oplnio,n and ~as ye rabble)
oluToe tt. is blare sport.~

More o.,,nalston~ly attao~ed in the ~rst

the oentury as

was the other

"imitated" verbal symbols.

involved pootrTp wee more

the "Btsss~rle" was whl~h Noz~h o~r~e~nned.

howeVerp enjoyed a popularity among the unre£1ned.

8tools0 WhO had al~ea.iy ridlc~.’lod the .~usloal embroidery

oF Indlvldue£ words In ~_o ~al0 resumed l~ls raillery

In ~ ~0    In the issue For let t.:areh, 1720,

a deviation £1-om t,~e new no~m

type o1" 4epictlve music which

Thls .~r&etlee,

~-epuEnant to the

ti~Ird o~

o~ expression0

slavls~,ly

since it

11 tara tl than

It, toop

"calculated 1"or t,:e service oF the

our baste in Music and Poetryj" he

of a

~’resent re~Iners o£

prints the words

and sont~nonte ro~luisite For expressive susie.

nonsenseosong oumpletely devoid of the emotions

So notwtthstar~Ur~ heretol~ore
Strait fox.wa~,d by and by,

Now everlasttr~ly the,-efore.
Too low and eke too hl~.

The oompoeer o~ Imitative musio o£ the ~orley. type will

at flrs~ find dtr£1oulty in devtstz~ "sounds proper £or

the syllables" in

little lm~on~lty~

tl~is hOUrglass ballad. ~t wlt,~ a

Steele oontlnues with moc~ oon~ldence,
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single out ,3~e "++articular words, .orhai,s

notes of "due Impatlenco" on the phrase "by

bye" Those "I~ IS not to be doubted but tills piece

wlll meet wl~h applause,"

lmaoro s as  atre

reosllod those early satires on imitative susie,

obese as his favourito not SteeloOs but Swtft0n

and

(o.

and

when James Ueat tie

he

skliL~l

C.an%at,a

1760)p which Besttie Jubilantly desoribed £i£tj

years la~er; was the woz~ o£ Jonathan 3wL/t and his

~rtendB John Rohlln (or ~oolin), t~ nnaSlOLl prebendar~

Of Tuw~, The poem was I~t the first of Swlftts satire~

on ou~ront mustoal oonvontlons, In l?14p he had pa~odled

the nltsllan Msnne~n Ln his obscene Ode on ~ .Lgn~l..tude

" au~L" "Bi~ozmello,by indicating p~ss~es £or "Reo,!ta~,~yo,
2&

"ds O&po,n Years late~ he sstirlsed ~he oraze for

Italian 4II~Fs~I In the susEestive verses of Apo l!o;

o E, s ~blem .Soulve~. Thus (tt:u~h he tells us in T,~._.~e

Dean ~o ~sel,~, ~hst he knees ~SiO no mope than an ASS")

he attempted lb VSr~ous ~;tmes in his lifo to expose t~e

musloal &bmaPdltles ol~Lod up by an unenlightened l, uoliCo

Consequently, writes Ueat~te, ~e wide

"puerile mlmioPy" of ,..~slcians did mot

not leed by the Dean durt~ the A~o of

aoclai~ for the

lon5 ~em~in un-



It/c;









i~ o -
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Tt~lap

woootvod almost mmn/moue disa~,, roValo

Arie~ot%o0e ostensible reocmaenda~lon and

oF henalssarme ~hoortstsj ~he obvtouonoe.~

banality oF suoh tousle o£Fendod t,,~u ~l~ust~ns.

~hose yearse sa~lre had.been ~he mo8~ eF~’eotAve

oF revealing the

After I730~ when

~o a period oF more sober

sis of tousle ~eplaeed the

ben~er of .~ ~eat~e

me~

absurdL~lee oF "Am/tablve" musLe.

the era o~ Steele and ~’;wl£t gave way

e~itAelsmp open,,mlnded analy-

blaeedp ~hou~h rolllo~Ing

Dur~.n~ the middle decades of ~e eenL1t~y, t~o

For Fl~eedom ~ Augustan restrletlons s~l~Ala~ed

dosl~0o

~evalu~ion of artlstle pl~eeepts in aeeo~anee wlth

Senl~ghtoned" theorlee’ot aesthe~les. Consequently,

a g1~ea~ nmmbe~ oF e~l~ieal es..ays on t,.~:e so-eallod

°m~etel~-ar~se appeared In whteh avan~-~ourier romantics
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~uestlonod the validity of traditlona~ietlo Judgements.

The tl~nd ot mld-oentux~ orltiotmn i~ refleoted in t~o3e

I~t~ers0 attempts ~o deduce f~ a ocm~ara~Ive otudy of

t~o al~S Dog oritorls o£ judgement w~loh stressed 8on~l-

nont more tl~m reasons and var£ety :no~-e t~m ur~t£o~ty.

As s detailed htet~r.y oF el~ teenth-oentur~, taate ~e

beyond the eoope of this Stu4~v, It eufTices to say here

~at thlw~;K~ the work of 8uo~: men am ]!al~tSp Hog~rthj

Kemoej and Beattto the dlffoFentlae oF r~xnantio tos~hoJlos

w~re Fairly :ell agreed upon by ~A~e end o£ t~Ae oen~u:j.

Dlve~l~y, "genluspu ~nd lma~lnatlon beetle the new

teuehsbono8 o£ enlightened eritlolsm.

des;~ite thei~ ~eJeotion of peeudo-olassioal

most of t .e nov

were roluotant to

Uy t~:e l~60’s~ it

t~:e arts wa8 simplified.

~rlnotple dlsouesed in the

ohapto~ -- the two moot

had already Fallen Into

oF m~moeis so the

o~ oX~oseives of

’~,e two Interpretations

Clrst seotton o£ this

to tLe art o£ ,.~oet~y 1-

~u~ the eonee;~tlon

a~tlstie :.eproduetion~

¯ aturo was not; 80 easy

e~peelsll~ jlnoe as yet no one had discovered an alter-

llatlVO principle ~hloh eX~lal:~ what other ~unctAon
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The fl~ principles e.. of nnasle are the same as
those of poe~1-y and pain~lnS. Musloe llke t~:ese
~wo Artst is an Imitation; and li~e these Arts
It must eonforn to the general ~ulese..,2~.

This vtF~ual reotatement

beeanm a platA~ude among

e~ts £re~ abou~ 17.50 to

to aeeept and moders~se

~ata~le Idea of Imtta~Aon than to posit and de~end ~Ae

e~lstenee o£ a substltutee Hence~ essayAs~8 1l~e James

Har~ts~ ~ho adopted Du ~e~ ~o~tulate £ound it i~pos~ibAe

we Ctnd An =zAs period o£ emancipated erltlois:~ the

su~elval, indeed the now ourreney~ o£ ta=e anelen~ preoept.

Xt has been mentioned ~Jmt ~he manner in w:=loh

writers dAseussed mlmesls altered considerably since

New namea superseded

and satlre ~ suoh as

t~,o old onesthe e~ly deeadose

~n musical er~tAeism,
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no lessor ~e preva£1ing mode of er£Cieal aCCae~o ~ne

nee epi~teimj ire J, we I~a~or s~owss w~,s c~rriod on

aim coaformit~ wtCh the ro:antlo Zelt~,~lat," Plndin~

~hemeelvee heirs to a seemtnKly unalterable aeot~*,etloj

~hoso oFltloe attempted to adjust t~e prlnclp±e of

Imitation ere sentimental t~eorles of a~stnetle an~ to

the peyoholoKy and hlstorleal contributions of r~he

Ratlonalls~ phlloeophere." In addltlone

o~her £avou~l~e eAEhteen~h-eentury t~emes

erltieAsm in the effort to brir~ ImlCatlon ui~

An~ those whleh will he discussed presently are

~Lmltlvlmn, :~he~tos~,rlan benevollsm, and Loeke’s

prlnelple of the assoelation of Ideas.

Before a sa~tsfsetory compromise between the

~radl~lonalls~ie son.opt and current thou~t eo~,ld

effeeted~ the e~itles reallzed~ It was necessary

de~emine ones for all what ~msle can depAot and

sam eXpl"os ~ e    To

ver~al s~bols by

~eJeeted unan~ously as

detailed e~mulnatlon, D~ 9o8 had

¯ ha~ mush resole is li~e wa pleture

eolou~," and ~n~llshe PAtios (who habitually .lied

ana~oKle8 among the elsie,s-arts ) warned tA~e composer

t,.ey Introduced

into ~usleal

to deuce

so

~)egln wl~:: the depletion of lndlvldual

oor~eespondAn~ musical notes was

too low a ,~raetlee ~o wa:~an~;

~ointed out earlier

that Is only well-
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of this Slsnls fst~en

use~ In the mualoal counterpart

depletion of ~sturep not worries

whloh ~hreatened to mbemtre" the

was the ~mportant 8,,bJect

of the investigations and by 1744 the tabulation oF the

thlr~a vhieh tousle wan deplot was eompletede

In thst 7ear~ James Harris expounded the ~i~dlr~s

In h18 ~ T~eaQlaoae a work on m~slo whleh ~;arrta,e

£ellogoertttos aoeepted as de£tnlttve.

depletlve nmalee he explatnse "a~.e all

Z~ldentae se are moat eminently o~mraeterlsed

In t o ina~te world ~e~e are

sa~d motions pe~©e£ved In water

legttlmate models ~or de~,letlon.

the sounds of varloua

that of birds.    "It wan

whAeh present

snlmal worlds musie may depiet

anZmala~ ~.~t most aueeess~Jlly

by Motion

£oF

ai~ ~ And

In the

slso:" he adda~ =~ ~ some of their notions."

Of human beiDgs0 nnlsle esn also d e~let s~ne aottons and

sounda~ but of sounds "those ~no, a~ pe_r..£e_etlY wi~Ich are

e~esaive of _@_~ie~ and ~," ~or"Ortef, in ~oat

Amhsa18. declares Itsel~ by ~. whtc’:~
~.

masletan wan depi©t so=e sounds and so~e

are not unlike

In short, the

=otAoms or

All s~oh :epresen~ations, however, are AmporFeot,
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eoneluded that j+lotorlal

oonflned ~o

Interpretation

that Aristotle’s 8~-:emin~
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by a poetic component;

oho,-ld be aubeo~ont

For e~4+es to ontortain even tn~

For mu|lO independent of poetry,

the traditional belle£ t~at nnasAo

to poetz~/ was Coo mu¢,-~ lng~r~lned

:+ili~Itos t preference

He, pathetic expression

gas the now ideal sought for in the Fine arts. and0 as

F~mes deeldedj esentlmental" music oan only be reallsed in

sor~ whore tnet~ent~l h~ny aeons, arLtes ~t s~,.~tatnl

(he does Dot tell us how) the poetically evoked ~eellr~s.

To Justlf7 this prefer~nee, a¢ leaou a he£r-doaen

:usieal hls~orAans adopted the euz~ntly ~’ashAonable

prlml~tvtetle attitude toward ~~ a~so ~ time

Immemorial0 they revealede expression had be~n the ver.~

~ O~ music ~on~, all r aeee~ and t~e orgy

~ele we may �oan-ee~ly eall enatu~al" wa~ ~n sor~. The

Jones~ Lookman, and O~e~o~y As .l~plo.

originated as tJ:e ar~icul~i~n o~

Late~ this ex~res~ion oF Nature

to a p~1:Itlve =uslo ~,.-iei: was on-

convoy or en~oPoe ~ aentlment~ o~ the spokenployed ~o

got,de, Thus~ ~he orleizaA union eL’ poetry and

double a~tleulatlon ~o natu~ sentJ~ent~.

~mmblnation o£ t~.~e slstez~-arts deterloz, ated,

el ~he more refined poets durlr~ the course

The

however.

o~" oontmries
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striking verbal Amagery. w.io~.

several mind-

do|oribed mAmately the concrete components of

Cemvoserse lamented ~ebb and his @olleaguesp

wore

~:~oug~ no~ depietlve tousle.

~mantlo primA~Aviam wt~.lch

enthuolasGAe o~Itlos cried0

~o the anelent Ideal whe~’~ stror~

description in the verbal element of

in Favour of nthose versos fo~ed on

ut~leh evoked a 8en~ral sentiment

"expressed. ¯

The Ideas

enouA,~ so far0

invest IKattons

I~eneeforth limited in t~’=~eir applleatlon o£ expressive0

lated a detatled aeethetAe

theor£et8 and musicians.

their dlsooverled --

by u~Loh the oomi~oeer was

wae seldom l:ouc~ed u~one

to eormldol, this praotloal
3&.

avid

In eonfoz.ml ~y w11:n the

,~orvadod told-century t, no~Agh1~0

"follow bJature|u Let us t~rn

Imasery a~Mi detalled

song were excluded

the easiest numbers"

the mus ~,e ian then

deFLved ~ t~~elr resea~cA~ seined pros~tsin~

and had the historians eont~ra~ed ~.hel~

in t~e same manner they ml~ht ]lave l’or~u-

o£ expression satls~’ing Ooth

But the lo~.oal sequel to

~:~e deduction o£ a worklr~ prir~iple

to effect t~s ex~ressAon --

Daniel ’�ebb was one of the £ew

aspect so oddly neglected by

A fe~ abstruse reflex.tons of one
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knKe Xnotoad o£ m£r.tmls£ng ~e impetigo o£ ~aA~atlon

me Roueseeu ~ o,~rs were do£n~ on ~ho oon~lnentj

Bl=Klloh see~hetloli~a ex~endod ~eir energle~ on vLndloeJ~-

~nK l~,s e~~eo by h~ator~osl exhale.

’~afteob,~rlan o~h£es~ t~o~ played s ~:,~i~ent

In ~imoe dtoouesions. Advooa~,6 oE Oenevolls~ ~reed

hlstorAans who ,.roved ~l~st, pr~lGlve musAo

expressed ~e psesAon8 called up by poetry.

baste tA~ey urged the sdoptlon o£ thl~ ~ruiy

mode oF o~l*eeelone L~ts before t~s om~ be aoo~.pllsheds

sl, guedj the prA=l~lvIsta ’

tton~ For It 18 eles~ ~l-~ t.~e

p~Jel~do4 an abtlAtM to ex.~Fee~

oF mind mm~l#oaGed In M~Gu~e b:~

tones, e~bllnges" "ee~e~Angs
~m

t, heorAee det,~:~i ~A~alA£Aea-

~t:u~ eleKenoe o£ ~-~sie

~mrt;uin "u~mooAul" ~ ~stes

"harsh ~nd dlsoord~nt"

outurAea," and "hideous

hevl~x~e,~

ot111 held

e~atlmste"

~:~esbuz~j, a

tl-ue, and O~srles ~Wison~

~wn (whooe ezegeais o~

e.i~aV.Aon oE ~eau~y 8~d ~u,d

:i~h hla coliaborstor,

#
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Acts Of ~.elfishness, Cruelty, Treaehory, Hever~e,

Malevole~ee b~ the ~Power of ~slesl Sounds? Or

or

if he

ever round Jee£ouayp

hls ~-east e ltheP

the authoe ansue~ed for has

,~e so benevolent

m~i~ere

weply An tusqn, "l

~ot my way,

S~ tar

in ~ho nee

~Jxe amiable and a~eeablo,

the ~oble, elevating, and

oompo set ox~,.ess

passions musically? None o.e t~e

themselvee with zueh praotAeel eonsZdera-~reubled

Like ~hadvelZ’ ¯ ~ueXeal "vlrtuo¯o,"

.,~ut,

to use,
¥/.

X~wledge is my ultimate end,"

the meet eltal exCra-~sleal toplo discus, seal

~heorle¯ oF e~ronsion wan Jo~m Locke’s
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eouoopt of ~ho aosoo~tton oF tdeas, ,erhaps more than

amy o~hor ~peo~ o£ eA~h~eon~-oen~,u~ naAaloeA orl~eAsm

one nay here obeervo ~o evo2u~lon o£ ~ ~a~- sent~aon-

~sl ~hoorlee of aesthetic f~om those dlo~ate~ by ~oa~AoneA-

Lsme Krlo£1y stq~edp Looke’s ©onoeption of’ aoaooAa~ion

Is ao £ollogse There 18 such a stron~ eormexlon exls~-

AuK between Ade~s in ~he mind, ~ t;t~e �o~oAousnes8

o£ one Adoa oan o~ll ujp ~o mm~o~.y o£ ~u~or ol~oA~

&bo~; in seve~ ~a~a, Xt ~ay be the ~ul~ ol a

eauoe-e£Fee~ rela~Lon~hA~, i~ ~: ~e brou~~M a~at by

~he rela~AonshA~ of ~z~s oontigu’~us An tL~e or s. aoe.

A~aln~ ~,,o aaooe~abAun ~ be e~eo~od by ~n Adea a~llAr~

u~ l~S o~onA~e, As ty~.es oA" ~,8~ooLa~Lon~ ~e oF

oausaAA~7~ o~ntLgul~y, and o~ntPa.PAeP+3" .,ore o~oun~od

~Ath ~1~eat A~A*equemoy In ~he or~Loa~ ~nd ps~o~olo~1oa~
~.

llte~ture o~ the el~h~eonth oen~ury. ~ it Is a

~our~h kAnd oF asaooAatlon -- t~a~ b~"~i~ a~ou~ by ~he

rese:blanoe of Zdeas --w~,toh ~sioal cri~ios ~,~aatsed

An ~o~ dlssoz,~a~Lon8 upon ~e end, or "ehAe~ delA~"

oF ImltstAon in t.~e arts.

Joseph ~.ddison~ Looke’. sa~llos~ 1Ater~y o~p!on,

we4 ~he ~Irst to use ~he philosoph~r’~ t,~noor.~ oA~

ssseeAstloa In oz~lsla/ng t~o ultimate value o~ sr~ls~le
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elwrension. After dlmmuss~n~ the esooondar~

the /~q~ination" (those arising from an "a~tAntty o£

EIa ~ ~ f.o~ ~/ Juno I"112~ he oonolu~es IShat;

lme~£~atton as prompted by the           t~e

result of an Intelleo~ualt r~c

TI~ao pleasure exists An t, ne rational aoC of o~pa~lr~ t~e

misfit co.7 vlUh t,:.o

or "analogy" of one ~o

unthinkingly, .as late~

multitude

assuelatlon oL" ideas As

an emo~lor~Ip plY)COOke

neee=sarily evoked

close Co en~tnas~6~n,

mind in ~.eoogr~sin~ ~he

Ma~ure sen a roflnod anct

It is not of

to admit tl~e

0£ 3,1easuPable associations

aa~t ~uuld Oe d~erou.iy

e~rolsi~ the

similitudes between Art a,~t

oredlteble Imagination be stimulated.

~Peat Importance tha~ Addlson ~el~.ses

"analogous Ideas" boir~ raised ~y Amltatlve

Is slgnAFleanC about those essays on t~,e

the aup~msA~ lald uA,on t,..e ~aeun In

u~ooAa~In~ Advaa# a ov:~u, ti~n as ~e shall see whioh

gas antAthe~loal to ~he rc~untlo ideal o~ sensutlon.

point of view wa~ not abandoned with the

ln~rovorted speoulatlons in ae~thotlos.

stifles no longer believed that ~slo

Addison ’ s

advent of’ more

~ho 1740’e,
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was GoGal£¥ lnoa~ablo of

dople~lve musts v~s sttll thou~,~

mt~e and O.ntUll~ rep~osen~attonss

~od by ex~ossivo susie were ~uite positive.

oonoept of assoolat£onAs~ was a~aln esnplcyed

~he "pleasures" derived f~ aft, ti+~ls ~lme Prom

expressive ha:~on7. JsJnes Hax-tiss llke Addison,

in his ~ TFe~tises that the pleasures of’ the
..... II J I I J J

~lon provoked ~7 nmsie are the produets of

sl~rL~s in tuYn A~om our Annat, e

deolare s

imaglna-

an lntelleotual

"Joy in he~Aaon-

iB musleal assootstlons.

~0 expressive ~nasle "to

by e4~u~)_ez’in~ the ~ with the ~,ohity~: in ou~ MLn~s," ’~

The sa~o kind of subjective aotLvi~y ap~,ealed to Adam

8mi~h, who~ like m~ny of’ his eontemporaries, dealt wIth

musAeal £mit~ations as a "phllosop~toal subJeet."

&ddleon, Haz~lsj and .~tai~h~ we see, looked u~on the

sssoeLabion of ideas as a ~eflec~ive

less eont~olled by �I~ intellect.

A step sway From ~+:is deliberate

assoelattonAm= ~ogs~-~ ~he lager

~nd rat 1 onai

emocionmAlsed £ntor-

~, - 197 -
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Operation the "association o~" i~o~s." ~#. e~b~ee3 ,,.e

Leekoe8 eoneep~ ou~vAve~ wall A~o the eont~. ~e

Go~perOe dAdaotA¢ ~.~e~,

Designed as a v l~lleatAon
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imtlo~d} l~-pre4uet ot ~o

iballs~s.

originals

~henp the rational

w11~h thelr :usloal

u 1~altatlve azCe." To

pleasure of oo:parir~

coi~les was not nearly

so le~oz~an~ as the "enthusiasm" derived £rom oonte:-

the eternal fitness of ti.ln~;s,

From ~nis to ~,~e orltiolam

whAch re J ooted b~ ~h t~e

eti;~loal £or t..e sun~lz,~ontul consent

Durlr=~, th~se ye~rs, deploClve

not so :nuuh beouu~ of _;1;o buzuA.lity,,

llstoner ~o ~urk sJ~All-

At dos~rlOed. For

pieties throu~ music

Xt was a short stem

oF the 1750’s und 1760’s

lntelleetaaal and the

of Loe~e ts ~rir~l~le.

maa81c wau repudiated

but because of’ Its £oz~tr~ the

t~des bet;woen nmsle and t;iIlngs

Addison Chls had been the s~ ~ of’ J~itaCAvo

musts; For Ch~,rles AvAson, this provoking o£ a "Reflex

£@t o£ ~he Unders~andtr~~ was ~lAe very t~ir~ uiAAct.

obst~uoted i;he l~ee w orkinR o£ ~he InuaKln~lon, AVlson

eonse~uently pub £oz~ar~ an excl~ln~ new our~eptlon o£

what; he OulAs ~Aeeoolst;lon" in has ~ o~

teell~s a,~d At;

~e us ~ o£

Na~tu, e oonrmobo~ oertain sour~u ~l~.. ,or�sAn

~s the peculAsr power oC ~usAo not to

t2~e pau,~ions expressed but to orea~;,e,,

eyes, Tt~ere Is no p~aoe

we are An t, hls ~o bo

those passions bel’ore our very

hero for lelsurely ~e~lex~on,
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lmmodls~eAy ~15~spor~od with emotion, Dos~lt, o hls

prooooupa~lon with I~ltatlon as WexproeuIuna ~1 ~’~

to l~OOnOtle it with olKhteonthoconturj rstionallstio

philosophys Awl,on uxJeittlngly heralds the radical re-

vision of ~usioal aesthetics made by the r~mantles.

t~Ao aM~oaraz~Oo of the ~ ~ ~ ~Z~ssl~n in

176~, a writS,a1 era drew to a el.so.

desire

~ith

The Decline oi" trio Doctrlne of A~Ata~iun,
and the Advanooment of the ~ellef in a
"g~ea~er ~floaey" o~ Ar~.

Avlson’s state,nents are Indioatlve of the trend

in the seooad half of the centur~ towar~ the promotlng

of emotlon as the end of arts ~artieularly o~ tousle.

the ehangoThere wore several factors contributing to

in a~tt~ude toward Imitation w~.~ic~, one firsts in tA,o

la~or inquiries of the l~?O0s and IVSOos. one

thlz~, seem for all Arlstotollan wrltlr~,s,

~he restrle~Ive ~oe~les, was fairly widespread.

the hosdl~ of a emodern Of.asst." in h~s ~ovent

Jeur  rer

only

Umber

Garden

14th January, 1762, Henry PloAdlr~ defined
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"lonsonlon as ~ works of’ A~IstotlO. The new ]~oets,

tooB defiantly oxpPeseed t~eir f~eedom by pz~ofos~tng

l~Oranoe of’ aro" of the phllosopherO8 works. Toget.,.er

with t~ls plain-spoken dtspa~ge,ent of Aristotle was

the ekeptloal ex~+,Inln~ of the earlier elg:.toenth-

oentury Inter~retatlon of hnltatlon as "exl~resslon."

In the Ra_~__ble:s For

Johneon pooh-~oohod

gnd

or

mot; oonolude f~ DlonO’slueoe eulogy o~ Homeros verse

"that eL~hor he was fanolf~l, or we have lost t]~e

genuine promanolatton; for I know not wnethorp In arty

ome of ~oso lnstan@ess suoh ~J~nllltude san be dis@over erie~

AS £oF Po~,O~ even the ~amous 8oundosense verses In the

o_D CF!~+IoLs~ s~e lllusorT. Johnson’s Fin~l oo~nent,

that "Sound san Pesemble nothing but +~ound~" struok a

blow a~ ~he theory o~ ~usloal expression which had

developed to a la~e extent ~r~ Its analo~ with ~+ls

k!nd 0£ poetto e!prosslon.

£ Fog yea~s L~ter the l~nblers al~earod. Oo~ason

eplqtleod its htunou~ and se~mod :uo~ dlve~ted usta"

BoneLl ~hoPn~on0s burlesque ode ,.POP St. Ceellta0s Day

whloh ridlouled this False analogy. Poklr~ fun at

. - -



orrorB Thornton introduces

band o£ a~t-

~r~-

adhered to to hule

~’4nso.. Thus t~.e

e~ltieo who perpetuated the

the ode (which was to be aocompanAed by a

boxemp JOgoo~ep marrow-bones, eloavo~’8,

KsaPdAoj ) 8 aN. B, X have strictly

oF noke the ~ the echo to tim

a£iP* FOr ~nop and 8altoboxj

XXI S~r~tn8 mol~e ox4kltod ~le SALToP~OX aLall Joinj
And Clatteri~. and ~attert~. and Clapping cc~blr~:

With a Rap and a Tap wi~tlo ~ hollow 32~e sour~ew
Up and down leaps the lrAay, urgt wit~~ l~ttlll~ rebountiso ~/"

¯ qal, ple~’~entlnR the irreverence toward Aristotle und the

depreciation of a hitherto sates,ned Augustan standard, w~s

the impatience st the new generation of critics at the

rof~aoal oF earlier tIAoorlot8 to treat the "i~tatlve

arts" realistie~llyo C~n~on sense si~o~,Id ,~ave 2r~ozq~ed

them tlmt ~e much cr~ed-~p artistic tl’~eory o£ ~2:~esA8

~alAaeious because o~’ t~e innumerable contradictions

A chiAd could have pruved to

~ir Willi~ J,nos, that thor~

it in actual unease.

any oF these men, aald

are not Wthe s~lest traces o£ i~’tation in 0,. ~,

eounter.~uA~eo, and divloioa~.."~’Tkts disgust roe abstruse

critics to exhort those "ubstract and

spe~ of ~nitation" to abandon t~1~.

~o "oome Sorth ¯ ¯. into tale world~

thoor£aAnK prompted

elolsettod men, wi, o

virtuoso mOthod8.
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and Join glt~ us In ~uzs~n~ to Fast.e

It to difficult to ldonttFy the actual "boglnnir~s=

Of ~ho move 1~o make the raising of emotions an end In

t~selt, Yartous vrl~o~s earlier In the century sensed

l~at the rational analysts o£ m,~slo had ~voaled only

half the anmeors to the question8 aOoL~ t~lat art. ~u~

either convention or hasy ~hlnklng stoud In the uay eL"

,or tnvestlsatlon. So it was wtt,~ J~nes tta~r18

whose notorious vaguenes~ of ex ~res,lon and proooo,,patlun

with ,ghaftesburtan ideas prevented his striking out on

e~y new patL~s of nnaslc~ orificial. The title o£ t,~e

sixth chapter o£ his Disoo,uree, "0;; ~:~usto oon,Jtdored

not as an imitation0 but as deriving, its ~loaoy l"ro~

anotl~er ~ou~oe~" pl~’~lse8 much~ but all f~az-~18 does Is

reiterate the old prejudice e4;alr~st absolute music ~d

insist Float only w en Joined wtt~ l~oet~y does m~,slo

hays a positive function. Muslcally raised a~Seotlunu,

that ls~ are soon dlssJLpated If’ not "directed" by

ratlonal poetry, n~or here a double Force I~ ~do oo_.-
" o’~. w pres~nably Is theThe "end,

"sreatorin|tlllin~ of feeling, into the hearer and the

¯ ttioao7~ of susie is no more than its ability to

sustain poetloally raised l~asslons. ~e-e Is nothln~

~eS1~V Dew here althou~,~ later En~lls1~ critlos ~ero
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Fond of alludlr~ to ~,e D~sc~u~s~ as

urlters~ not no~ly

th~ first great

sentimental theory of aurae, Ut~e~

so e~ulvoeal, as i~arris~ su~;ested

d~f£oront "o££1e~lesj~ but For ~no reason or ar~t,~or

their t~,oories.

expanded upon his

imitative art, "~s

A~ave o,hur,f~e~l tl,e

curly as i762.

parenthetically in his

they failed to develop

Ikaosj to1- ~natar~e~

instead of bet~; an

oPIKir~ls,a he ~ll~l~t

musical erltiefmu as

the idea almost
$6.

years l~tez. ,~as

examine ImAtatlon in the

Not until

attempt to

standards,

l~d Lord

romari[ t~lat musiu,

produotlve of

direotlon o£*

Instead, i~e stutes

i:lements ~.~

ten t~o~ o ~ny serlous

li~A~t o~ new romantic

In IVTS, Sir ~IiiI~ Jonos~s ~sa~ o_~

wo:k coz,eeived in ~n

a~tl~utl~oritarlan spirit, in part

clarified the Valse theories

oonaolldated and

and fugitive lde:~s of suci~

men as l~arrls and Kames.    In t~e maln, to Eas~ Is ~n

exhortation o~ critics to dissociate themselves ~rom the

dootrinalro Judgements Of’ t. ¯ Augustans

t~e author co contempt £or what he feels

to ~dopt

Is intellectual

bondage, As p~e~ace to his appeal, he reviews impatiently

the ei~hteenth-eentu~ subservience to Aristotle:
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It Is t~e Fate o1" Chose maxims, w~,loZ, Lave been ~own
ou~ by very es~nent writers, to be received JJnplXoXt~y
by most ol" their £ollowez.8, and to be repeated ,a thou-
sand times, for no other reason, than because ~ey once
d~pped From the pen of s superior genlus: one of tl~se
Is t~.e assertion o1. Aristotle, that all ~ oons!sts

~. whlch has bo o’n frequently ~ ~To~
author to author, that it would se~,m a kind o1" arrogance
to controvert It; 1.or almost all the philosophers and
oPltleks, who have wrttten upon t~e subject oi" ~oetry.
~.~~. and ~.~. how little soever t~,oy agree in
some polnts, so~m o£ onu .~’~Ind in considering them as
arts merely imitative,y~-

In defiance of thls nar~.ow

critics 1.or yoa~s.

musto, at least, is

proceeds to develop

oplnlon, parrotted by ~n~llsh

J ~nss assumes that tl~o obJectlve o1"

the ralslng~ o1" omotlons, he then

~ames’s 1des o1" "originality" and to

reoor~tle It with ltarrlses t~lnt tzmt the

o1" music 11os In Its power to a~’oct t:e

desplte all the hlgh-sou=xilr~ ~sertlons

~as ~olls,     f~OW

o1" previous

be raised byauthorltles, the listener’s emotions cannot

a sympathetic response to ~s!c whlch sup~osedly "~mltates"

passions.    Sounds. as Dr. Johnson had declared, can

resemble noth1~ but sound.    The power o£ tee e~mposer,

Jones writes. 1t08 not

The musician achieves "hls end.

o1" nature, but by assumlng her

efficacyw of music 1108 In Its

actually t~ ,~,:eate emotion.

In Imltatlon but in Ori~Inallt$.

not by lmitatir~ the wor~s

power." The "~reator

directness. In Its ao111ty

L~ager to sups, lent the outworn 1deal ~£ ~ltatl~n
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with ode more oospatible with the new aiSle tie ide,~ls o~

uareetrslned self-expression. ~e crltloe assented .l~ost

unanimously to this idea of the :~slotan as a oreativo

artist. ~efore lor~, even more daring assertions wore

made. When Thomas Robertson found it "expedient to take

up the euntroversy" over Imitation In 1784, he, llke ~Ir

:llllm Jones deplored ~lm persistence of ~e Arlstotellan

do~, 0£ the fine artist pro~arIn~ to wur~. l~e asks.

Stoops he to eupy? ~mltatlon ls
o£ earth; invent, the mandat~ of
he of imitation An the enraptured

The muelolunp then: a

aoeo~iing to Jones he

truly Wereatlve" being (slrme

as~uz~od the power of Nature and

produood something from nothing) is moved to oreute by

this Wrapture" which hobertson elsewhere refers to as

"enthusiasm." ~l~tually lmMortant, the listener responds

to ~ls tousle by a sl~ilarly irrational

he Is ~llftod up," perhaps, sug~.ots

£eelAr~s of wlm~ortallty."

The eon~tlnE of Imitation as a, ,d~due o~er~A and

~obertson’s correction of the means and en~ of a~t ~ere

dlametrloally o~poeod to the old Idea that paesiorm

raised artls~loally In order to

Instead of purEin~ ourselves of

motions.

process In whloh

’~ober.tson. even to

eff~e~ a eatha~sis.

po tent Jelly unhealthy

we are to sustain them and revel in tl~n by wuy
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of om;ln~ltiam as loql us we possibly san. These o~lntons.

wbleb we,:e l~dee4 sntlthetIo~l to Arlstotleesp wo:e

almost l~:~-edtateAy ondorsod by ~Ais~

/apAtett In .t~eso Ideas. too, u~s t~e ro-sd~lttsnoe

of abe-lutes or non-representational music to a place

smor~ the Fine arts -- a place consistently denied It b,~

elghteenth-oentur7 rationalists on the grounds that it

was meanlnsles8, hence

oF absolute :~usio as a

non-utllt tarlan.

efunot lon~:l" a~

yet another conceder of assoclat£onls~n wi~ic~

into musical criticism.    ~to Inex~llcitlv

The n~w ~Ae

As 11Auscratod In

found l~s we7

phrase0 "as~oclatlon o£ ldeas,~ the

rotal.nlr~ the

advocates o£ enthusla~a

described the reactlon whio~ Instz~Amental r~usic stl~.Julated

In the 1Letenor’e mlnd.    ~he c,~:.’.~oser, they held, does

not at~e~t to raise In the llstene~ th~u~,ts I~en~AcsA

w1~h ~hosc whAoh he, hlmsel~, had

piece o£ music. ~y llstenlr~ to

sounds in purely orchestral ~us~c,

the tones :Ith ideas o£ has w~.

composer does not impose h,~ s ldoas

whale

~e hearer "ass.slat.s"

but, an Golley Ol~ er had written long ago or th£s

el~ohantment~" we "annex Ideas to It o£ our own Croatlon.

and. in some to t~e
&/.

so~ become our solves the root

Critics in the last t~;lrd of tl;e century
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Wl~tO Klogingly of this malsoelattor~m oF ml~oo oporatlonpw

hitherto despised abstraot mu8£o and n~nodoffered by t,ho

It ma pleasure so. one oE the most delicious that n~s£o
&£.

t, yplf7 those found in the wrlttngs of musloal orltles In

the latter half of the oentur7 where ~nltutlon as a

prooept oF muoloal oo~posltion is com~Aetely disoro41ted.

.loeprosent m anot$on.

not "l.OOOKr~Loe" the

It ~.s ernst, Ion; t~-~ ltst, ono~..sos

emotlons presented by ~uslc0 he £ee!u

~om. That year brought vLth it a new translation of

~.! P°etl.0~ by Thomas Twlnlr~ ~o whtoh he added

Twintr~ ls mope or l~s.on musleal tmltatlOno

with the desiccations oi’ oontemporary orttlos;

an essay

In aooord

he tells

t.hat there t8 little in ArtstotloOs use o1" the woful.

"~i~atlon." to substantiate the complex thoo-.1o8 oE thelr

US

prodooessorso H18 maln oonoern is

oF then eunnooes,,~az~ dlE~’loulales"

~llstnnan0s native WdlsposLtlon ~o

to prevent a reourz~noo

bro ~ff~ht on by tl~

extend and ~eneraIize

[ JUetstotlo°8~ assortlone." TwlnLn~os i~]eLm~r~ r~lo. the:-e-

fOl~o~ to1, all would-be aesthetlo£ans who @lLrlg ~,o oz,: onoous

notions o~ Imitation ts slmplo8 rmad the ~oe~.lcso ~atlurr
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tJmn adopt the obtuse

epl~ooopts" st eooond handp

s~aoro

the Poador w111 observe

expedient of’ le~Ln8 ~rlstotle’e

return to the original trestles

Per an entlre

been unwittingly worklng

and Arlsto1;le whloh made

oentuz7

away From the d£eta

/Jmltatlon mar~atory

l~ngilsh tousles1 arlttos had

eL" PZato

towards the

oxaZtLDg eL" Originality and what ~hllestrat;us named " a

wiser Orstts-mtst~ess than ~L1Ltatlonm -- Imagination.

TWo prlno£ples oF Imitation which the ltteratl imposed

ohletly upon opera became obsolete when they

be oF impolq;anoe in Judging 11teraz7 works.

longer oGmplalned that modern opera tailed

to Oroek or Italian

Youns had oonvLnced

st sooeptod masterpleoe8.

Lmodeloe after J.hnsonp

them that

was

ooasod to

Crltloa no

to ooni~or~

Hm.d. and

lmltation~ as the oopylng

lx~eeoonollable wLth "genlua"
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this slavtsh oopylr~ as

la~lnstlon tn bo~h ~ho oompooor and

~o the wor~ln8 o1’

hts audtonoo. Toward

llmlt;attons oi" such 1humor7

Pls~oolo~-blrde and

&GOOD-

Imitated

to

analys~s o£ the

the "t;~se" :oanln8 o1" Aristot;le e s

to the Idual of l~hllostratus than

theories.    Unlike tL~e~. 1~



pFemappooed an Smaginative audience.

wee beeo~ng the ~ ~ ultra In the

and oxpl~Jeelvo musts bettor than any off the other

stimulated ~he imagination by Its suggestiveness°

In the da~k deeadoej when musical criticism issued

a sort o1. mid-~ontury AOademy oF A~gadop Interested

tJ~eorlsts tried to adjust the as~ocla~lonAmn of Lock~
~.

and the "nobler" enthusiasm o1. Sha£tesbury to the ideal

o1. imaginative ,mole.

£~ the end o1. the eenturyp re,antic criticism placed

oven more emphasis up,.n Opig£11~i~yp an~ in doing.; so

p~ evoked a thoPough Pepudlatlon o~ Arlstotellan ~uA~a~lon

in both Its dep£otive and expree~Ive 1.orms as ~he greatest

o1. all restpainte on artletle oPeatlvenesso The ~nuslctan,

not by

the re-

CoPe no need ~o early on the academicians’ "adJusC~nent" o£

Xmlta~Aon to ¯ urrent thought.

With the new 8ins ~ ~.~ 01. originality An art

do1.1nAtely established, ~inir~ ten~Inated the century-old

dtsoumslorm by attrlbutln8 the

oonstan~: misinterpret;at;tons o1"

entire oontrovorsy

a passage 1.tom the

passage Itself hopeles.~ly ambiguous. Th~

tO

_~ oottos
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oF ~wo hnndrod years reveals to uej howovorj that It was

nob boo&use oF ouoeeselvo mlsunderstar~Llngs o~ the word

thab lm£tst£on roootvod a ser£es o£ oontrad£otoz~ defir~-

t£ons, The ohanK£ng orit£oLl t~:~i~er oC

century naL~r~lly gave ruse to ~utat£on8

many tozsnso oaoh of’ w~loh was no more or

than the others ~oreo ~nltat£~nm as

wBs~ul~W is one of’ theoo terms.

well

t~ el~;~toent,~

In :eoJ~r~s o~

less Invariable

as ",-ride e and
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1. The Dootrlne of Atteetlons (Doetrlne of Musloal

o

o

10,

11,

1~o

P£guresw ~f~_~ll, ere: ) ehloh deoreed a tyl~e
of "£mSte~-ronWl~m/pJ~ the use of .~ustcal ~t~uros¯
or memblemsp" gas advooated by so=posers of the
baroque era. But this¯ ~nd "~ltation" in the
oanonto senaew t~ouF~ o£ groat inteFost to the
musloal historian, gore not o~n81dorod oy the
ltterar7 orttlos o£ musts in e£Ehteen~h-oentury
F~land. An account oF the~ ~s therefore o~lttod
fz~om thAs ot~ptero

lb£d. ¯ p. 21.

John Drydens prefaoe to Albion a~ A1Oanlus¯ p.2L>9.

PeteP Anthony ~otteux¯ dedication of L~ve’s Trlu~l~¯
London) J~ob Tonson) 1703. ’-

.~eetato,r ~or 3rd April 1711.

John Dennis) "An t,~sav upon ,ublio~ :3p£rLt¯" Critloa~
WorkS., lI, p. 596. ’’

Sir WLlllem DoAvenant¯ "The First Dayoa ~ntertalr~ent
at Rutland House by Deel~nations and MuslcE; a~ter
~he Manner of t~e Anolents," Worgs¯ Ill.

Dennls~ "Essa.v on the 0pores after the Italian ~,,anl~r;"
~¯ II, p, 391.

Charles O£1don¯ "The Complete Art o£ l’oetry¯" Dialogue

Universl~y l res8, 1915¯ p. ~i.
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19.

tOr ZTt~ June 1712.

~s Morley, A Pla~.ne ~.L ~ ~ntroduoClon to
~ !~1~akespeare As~cs-~nile

Jitunber 14s Londonj OxFord University ~es~j 19~7j
p. 178.
Joi~n OqeegorT, Comparative’ View, p. 164o

Richard S~eele, Th,~e l~neral;
II, A.

o_z Oriel amla-~ode,

Theldea or ~x~resslr~n as the "fooling" e~cutAon
of music was of llttAe !nterost to lltera~ rT erA tlcs.
It is therefore omitted f’mom this chapter.

Rambler For 2rid Pobruar? 2762.

Two of the writers who rocognised this analogy and
quote Pope’s lines are Charles Avlson {in the 3d
edition o1" his E p.L~r~ pp. 65-4) and William Hl~es,
lt~arks upon Churoh-Music, Wor~estex., h. Lewis,

Art O~ ~, tranalato~ l~rom the French
oF Daoler, ~o~’~on, ~r~wno, 17Oh, px.e£uoe.

~~ tor 26th Doco.~Oe~. 1711. C£. ~pectator £~2
1712,    It will be ramembered that Thomas

Clayton had a f~ years previous to this s~,t Addison’s
opel~ ~ to nmsie. Prestunably, GZayton’s
appalir~ly-bad score was the sole cause of tl~ opera’s
£allure, ’A~Is perhaps may account for the tact ~mt
s~tl;ou~h Cla~ton’s ru~e at)~ear8 l"requently in the

~ , it is found onZy £n those numbe~.s attributed
, The papez -~uoted Is aetuaZly an advertAsv-

ment ~or a series ot’ concerts to be held In ~ork
Bulldlr~s~ ~trand, The management o~ t hose premises
later tell te Steele.

North, l~tS.~eall Or~rlan, pp. 17-i~.

Jonathan ~ft. ~, XIII, pp. 360-361. ~e
subjects of the o~d-ewere Ditton and ~histon, two
"experimental philosop~ers" who had "�onceived a
visionary plun £or discoverAng the longitude e~ sea."
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~lre

James Seattle0 SOn l~etz7 and Music,s ~
edition, London, E. and C. Dlllyj 1779, pp. l~4-b.
On let OetobenB 1746, Ooorge Faulknee wrote to ~k~ryer,
~he London publisher, about his edition o£ ~wlft 0s
works; Wl shall finish the volume with a oantuta of
Ulo De~Oss sot to tousle, which in my opinions wlll
have a gPeator run with the lovers of harmony t~an
any Of the Corolllts, Vtvaldl0s, Pu~ell0s, or
liandelOs pieces. When Arne, the f~ous composer,
was last In Ireland, he made application to me for
~hi8 eanta~a, which I could not than procure, to set
2t to ~sle,    Perhaps he m~:~y 3o It now, azxt bring
it OU the stage, whic~, if he does, will run mo~’o
than the ~e~a.~’s Opera; and therefore I would have
you got it ensraved in folio, with scores tot bass,
ere., whic|, will mu~o it sell very woIA,    I Oulleve
you n~ght got so~ethi~ handso,:lo for it flown Hich,

" (Swift Cortes-or the managers of Drury-lanee.. ¯
pondenoe, rip appendix x, pp, 225-4. ) "

8wilt, Mo ems. llI, ppo 956-61.

Abb6 Du Bos, CFltieal Reflexions on Poe~, ~alntir~,
and Musle (l?~’~na’~~~f~’~.~as ~en~’~--’~n,

was well known amor~ ~ltah erlttcs before the
translation appeared. ,~eo IA~kman, no~e 29.

Jams lfaz~is, "A Discourse on Music, Paintin~, and
Poetl;ry," Three ~, London, John Nourse, 1~65,
p, 68o ~ohn Loekraan r~peated Du Bos almost verbatl.-
in hle"|nn~:tmy into the Rise and ~ogress of O~t,:hA~
and ORATORIO~," xix,

John W, D~apor, "A?istotelian ’Mimesis’ in .’.-2~JAtoenth-
eentur7 ~land," ~.~, XXXVX, ~e~t;e~ber 19S0, po ~r?.

Arisen, o~. tit., p. 60o Cf. ~eat~le, o~. y~o,
po 123, and ~P-esory~ pa~e 16 of this ehaptex.

lia~Ls, O~o.---eli;.* pp. 66-7.

Adam ~mith, "On the Nature of Imitation," ~ on
~ilosophiea! ~ubJeots, London, T. Cadell, p. 16V.

Henry ~lo~e, Lord Ksmes, ~Ele~ents of CrJ.~AoA.~, l, /~.15~.



~e

Loekman, o~, e..~., xix; Avlson, ~a~ (let edition)
p. 6o; Daniel Webb, ObserVations on ~ Cor~p~ondenoe

Wobb. OP. ei_~t., pp. 42-~.    ¥olu~e. he ox~lalns.
s1~eI k    "as pFoportlons the enforcement or d/JnAma-
1talon o£ sound to the 1"o;oo Ol, wo~.ness of’ the passions,"
Is an expedient Indispensable to the ~,echanios of
expression. The ea~e Is tr~e of tonal modulattoz~
In ~he saoompantment: "the desoent of sound fr~=
the f~orte into the piano" oorresponds
oondltlons of the nerTesp when f~om a
exertion ee, we feel the sweet roller
1-elaxat ion."

with "the
state of
of a gradual

So

38.

39,

40.

41.

42.

43.

t~or~h, o p,. ~., p. 1~.

¯ ~.~nlth. oF.. £A~., P. 4"°0"

Avieon, o~. eli., first odttlon, pe 6; CA’. Aiames,
op. elt~p pp. I~7-9; and Beattie, o y,. o!t., AJ.I~.

~nlth, ~. JL~o. P. 420.

Thomas Shadwell~ "The ¥1rtuoso," Works, ~i~, p. 127.

KermetJa MaoLe~n,Johns LooFp. ~.~~~an ~. "lAsh t ratur

Theses he believes, wan present onlF "confUsed,
~pe~eet Notionss of the original In Nature.

Ha~-rle. e.g. e_.~., p. 81.

Snlth. 0~. eli., p. 154.    ,~At~, ho~ever, ~£flrmed
t~a~ It 1e rQally t;:~rou~ the eontrarlety oi" ideas
that we are a~feeted oy mlmetlo music. The ,~,u~lo~l
gamut is A~ar ~e~oved from the ani~ute ~ature t~o
artlst arts=pie to represent, but this very disparity
is t~e basis for ap re©iatlon. It prompts a m~ntal
eperation in dAstlr~ulahlr~ the differences between
~he orlglnal and the espy, and in thls "the mlnd ...
eannot only be contented, but del1~ted, and even
eha~ed and transport ed."



46. Anthony Ashley Cooper, =Miscellaneous he£1ectlons,"
4th edition, London, 17~7, Ill,

Franels Huteheson, "An Inquiry concernir~ Beauty,
Order, &e," An Xnaulr~ into the Original of our

p. 79: Roger North, o~. oi.~t., pp. 16-17.

48. Arisen, o~. i~., Ist edition, p. 4.

49. Willism Cowper, Cortes ondence edited by Thomas
~igh~w London, Hodder and ~toughton, 1904, ZI,
p. 196.

50. James ~oswell, The Life o~ Sa~uol J~hnaon, Lo,don,
Henry Baldwin, ~i,--’~,p. ~27.

51. 5onnell A~ornton, An Ode ~ ~(~sellAa’s
London., T. 5eeket,-~ST, p. 6. Dr.~rney set, uhe
ode to tousle in 1769; it was per£or~ed at Ranelash
in that year.

62, Jones, o p... EI.~., IV,, p. 5’o9.

54. Boswell, o_~. ~., II, p. 199. 0£ his Three
~, Johnson remarked that alti~ou~~rls
~nd sullen seholL~r o o. l looked into hls
book, and theft he did not understand his own
system."

66. Kames, o_~. ~., II, p. 5.

57. Jones, o~. �~., IV, p. 549.

58. ~., p. 560.

89. Robertson, op. £A.~.,. P. I0.

60. ~, p. 442.

61. Clbber, ~..~~, p. 67.



66,

Thomas T,,,tntng, o  oetry

~oe PP. 59,,-60.

Phllostra~use NThe Lifo of Apollonius of ~s"
quoted by Goo~.e SslntsburYe Loci CrltlcA. Londons
Olrm and Company, 1903p po ~9.

Which ~a~esbury had contrasted £avour~bly =J.th the
dlstx~sted ~llgious enthusiam~ In "The ~oraltstsp"

In this, one uotes, Is the germ o~ n:neteenth-
century theories whtc~l appeared actor aosthetlol~ns
had once .more retux~nod to the deolphorlr~ of the
troublesome term, Imitation: as Aristotle used it in
Poet!Sac Later commentators carried on the work
Of Jones and Robortson by dlvestlr~ Imitation of
acommal~ted false meanir~s.    Interesttr~ly, however,
they emooeoded in reconolling Origlr~ailty with
arlstotellan Imitation, t~at very princ£ple whicL~ to
Robertsonta contemporaries was mo~t preclusive to
&rttsttc creation, The ntnetoonth-~entury attltude
is r~£1ooted in the studle~ of ~o~es~or Bosancuet.
He reminds us that Arlstotle0s oonoopt of ~Itatlon
sprar~ from ~latoOs aesthetic theories In which he
used the word, m~ltatton~m to describe thut a0111ty
of the arts to o~body "spiritual ideas In sormuous
£orms." Aristotle elaborated upon thls by ho~dir~
that ~usic "dlreotly contains the essence of emotion"
for Stn p~actioe it produces emotion." There£ore,
oormludes BOsanQuot, far from Its co~An~, or
"~op~osentin~," emotion, the movement o1’ the ~slo is
t~e actual movement o~ the mind so. ~hlch a~Ises when
music As hea~do" (~ernax~ ~osanquet, A ~ o~
Aesthetic, ~d edition, Lon~one George AAlen am 0r~n
Ltd., 1949, pp. 49, 60-61.    Of, Bosanquet, T l~ree

~~, Aesthetic, L~,,:lon, Mac~s.llan ~nd Cor~pany,
end ~. I~. Butcher’ s ~

~, Ix)ndon,
n~o~oen~n-een~ur~ theorists pointed out, thou~h
writers of the previous century wore rig~t to reject
the ~rely representational interpretations of MA~esls,
~hey e~red In setting up Ori~In~lity In antl~osls to
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Ohapter IV.

 ale MoraAs.

During the past hundred years there have been several

Instances in which :nustcal critics have aOandoned object-

ivity In order to deliver moral |ndAct,~ents. it was not

an armlysls of Verdies score, but a reproo£ of the

"prurient" libretto which

reviewers of ~ TTaviata.

occupied many conter.~i~orary

A similar departure ~o~

conventional criticism ocour, ed a few .years later when the

bisarre plot and double-enters title o£ ~llaert and

Sullivan’s Ruddi~ore o£fonded

Xn the twentieth centur/, the

Salome and the sordidness of

the same kind of disturbance.

works, however, was

does not pas~ moral

evaluates instead the

expressir~ them.

Or the ethical

most of the

"school"

chapter,

Victorian senaAOilitiea.

morbid sexuality o£ Strauss’s

~erg’ s Wosseck caused ~ueh

The response to these

exoeptlorml. Normally tA;e critic

Judgment upon musical the~es, tie

artistry of tile oo~:~poser in

philosophers of tr, e

eighteenth centuries, whose

or musical crltlcia~ is the

the converse was true. The

seventeenth and

own special

s~bJect of th£~

"thsme" o£ a
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o~npoel~Aon warn oF primary interest. X£ it; wore deemed

moz~L~y aeooptablo0 ~o rau810 was automaCAeally app~vodp

regaz~lloss of t he e~ser 0 s

classified as lzmo~al (which

even ~ho f~,oatostD mu81eal

OODStarOe

The ¯ ~lttos wox.e no~

They had taken ~o anoAent8

d~Orl~Sj we x~oa]tlj ~au~ht

FaAllr~ to detest ambiguity

profAeleney.

was more siren the ease ) n~t

genius of the age escaped

commentators derived two maxi~us From it. l~Arstp

t~eaes, such as pletye were "seedS; or,Acres such

voluptueusnosss were "bad.w ~econdly, under pro~er

gupervtelon, music "goes hand in hand ~lC~x 8a~dentr~ az;d

beln~ lntent1~naIAy ~erverse.

as t;imlr models0 an~ ~he

thaC tousle was a moral e~t.

In the annA%us theory, modern

certain

am

area Itee~u~ee her slated-arts,

the ndndn; under Lmp~oper d~eetion,

For "luet-provoklnge vlee-£omenting,

~loasurOSen    Thus t~e aruloso"

A1~elr ep~lleatA~n was less

in hu~anAsAr~ and poAls,~ing

it pro,:~pted a taste

soule-empoysonAng

8eventeen~h-eentury eFiClces A~noranoe o£ ~oA~ ~

p~eeluded his examAnAn~e say. a sonataj ore An later

yea~se a symphony.

eontempora~/ tousle

sensee p~oeedure.

Therefore t)ol’.re he could assess

he was compelled to devise a "eo~.~on-

The resultant~ se,~e~e w~s ~yple-i o£

0



the rational/erie mlnd uhleh restrlotud
2.

of smslo to the =outwa~ and vislble,t

the etl~toal value of musical

oonsldelPl~ the environment

as o~es and public t~eatree ), by

component (such as oMera-llbre~tos).

oomposltion, he held.

In w~ich It Is played

lts ubservatlon

One estimates

by

( suol~

studylz~ Ira textual

or by observlng ~e

aetlons whieh it accompanied (as in pantom1:e-ballet).

The aeeount of seventeenth and elshteenth-ccntuz~j

moral erltlels: however, involves

tabulation of eu~lous "reviews."

are not line.table. ~hlle A~ was

In 168~ to condemn

and scandalously mundane. I t

tot a good Ar~llean to call

wf~nest pleee of v~eal ~usle

t~;ough Defoe’s e~ntemporarles assailed t;Ae

of ~ ~.ar’s ~. Dr. Jo~on’ s,

were apt to deelal.e ~,;.th Boswell ti~at

~oh ot" real London life.

a va~ lety of airs. w,~leh

the mind. ~hat no pel.furmanoe which the

4ellghts me more."~ And In contrast to

had ~4~ed agalnst BandelOs Wblaaph~nous"

thoBo at the end of ~e

Faplst ohu~-.=asie as sacrilegious

was perfectly nor=el In l?4b

"t~e ~ of home" tho
3.

in the world.~ A~ain.

"vernlciouanea s"

fifty

"~here i s

so ~;~ch brllllsn~ ~It.

¯ .. e~ase, soothe~ and

years late~

in I~ so

and such

enliven

theatre ex~blta.

th~se An 1732 ~ho

orat~o~.Aos~ wo~.e

century w~.o balled th~ aa the



noblest 1"ore of devotional music.

Each era o1" ~11~ letteree

~ral touo~hstones to music.

Is divided Into Four pertew

of development in moral

the years 1633 to l*700j

seventeenth-century commentators

HAetr~o ,~,ast!x whiei~ b~u~t the

otM~loa"

Jooorld w

The ~rltam severity of ~’x-j~ 0 s

tolerance of the Augustans, LLrom

upon invective to t~elr discovery

mere o~tslogul~ o1" abuses to t~e

t1~en, appIAed Its own

Consequently t~Is c~pter

each representing s period

critiela~. The First, eoverir~

deals wlt~ the effect upon

of William Pz~-mm 0 s

subject uF ~nu~loal

into pr~alnenoe Ln ~Ilsh literature. The

~rom ~?0~ to 17ROp concerns the transition fr~

Followers to the Deistic

the erltios’ rel£Atme

of’ satirej and Crom t~o

remedyir~ o£ ~l~em. ~e

~hird deals with a period oF reaot£on, 1720 to 1742B

when despite the recent advs~e

t~here was a rigorous rosurKonoo

of’ unbiased Judgement,

o£ ~Arltani~ a~ong m~slo~l

erltles owing to Handel’s "dangerous innovation" of IVY2,

~he oratorio. Xn the ~ourth part (I~42-17~9) ~ro dls-

cussed the changes which Sen~ents~Ism and the

eal

the

the

revival wrought upon manners and re~A~Lous

subsequent t~iumph oF ~ollan oratorio, and £Anally

eaez~enee oF modern musical erltlelm= in uk~ien ~he



0

~e~Iono Is tamllis~ with that passage in YlatoOs

gho~e Olauoon and :3aerates spOoulate on the

potanoy of oertaln mustoal modes and oor~lude ~t the

stats should banlsh t~sO hal, monles and rt~tl~ns whioh are

sontrsz~ to ea well-regulated and manly llfe."

sJ~llar e~=~ents oF ~t~orase Aristotle,

The

and Polybius

are equally well~o~m. ~notr vaKuonoss In doflnlr~

musioal p~p~loty need not detain us. It Is more essen-

tial ~mt we ~eeogntse the £~ot t~at the o~,~eptlon o£

nnaslo as a mo1,~I £or~e lo a very old one.

The theorT, howaver~ was not restriotod to

philosophy, The later Romans. as we leal.n f~rom

~luts~h0s Opera .:Oraliaalso attached lm~ortar~e

~Bdoed 8poeulation con~l~ed in th~ early days of

Christian o~a, t::o~gh here the idea uehievod ~hat

one o~
&.

to 1to

oasis



IPon assoelatlon with the drama which was to ~ffect

olghteenth-eentury musical Judgc.~,ents so deathly.

ansthematlslz~ the

~latonlsta and the

lleentlous homes stage the Christian

post-Constantir~ Church Pathers stressed

as partleularly offensive

tousle ¯    The

wore in many

together a

Unhapp£1y,

Jerome

title.

all music is po~en~,.ally

Is u~squ£vooally wicked.

those

attack was

Instances

pl~ys wlth Incldental

perfectly reasonable, for Rplays"

simply excuses for strlngln~

number of’ obscene songs and voluptuous dance~.

$alnts Glement oA" Alexand~la, Basil, Cyril, and

lumped these dAv ertissements together under t~:e

"mu8tc.w thereby establishing the precept that while

dangerous that o£ the playhouse

Perpetuated by ~t. Thmuas and

St. Augustine the notion re-appeared An ~e d~natAo

criticism o£ the ~llsabet~an ~rltans. John ~orthOrooke.

Stephen Oos~on, Philip Stubbes, and John Ralnolds.

eomplalnt in Th...ee Sohool of ~ (1579) is typical of

the tz, adltlonaAistlc attitudes "As poetrle and pipin~

eases germanss so piping and playing are of great

a/’Ftnity, and all t~ee ehayr~d

Thus, va~e as it ~ae, the

In llnkea of abuse."

etJ~tcal crit£olsm o£

7.

nuele was fairly corm~on In Charles Z’s reign. It re-

seined for someone to sy~theslse all extant Indlctments
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of lisle into foresl eprlnotplesW

tt was in ~notber prol~st airiest

~yn~es 1~Lsl~rto-il,sst!x (1633). that;

~rym~e’s objective was to cmsn

oi" criticism. Fittingly.

the tZmatre. Wllllam

this was aocompllsi;ed.

all apologists for

stage-plays by appeallr~ to clas~loal and ecclesiastical

Defending his remarks against various kinds

a book dealtr~ with the theatrep the ~urltan

"6ha’lstian ~eaderm I

authority,

of mzsie Ln

author addresses his

rou shall flnde t~em all ~mterAalAy ~ertlnent
to the theame In question; they beln~,~ either

concomitants o£ Stsse-playes, or n&vlng sues
nears affinity w1~,I tL~em that the unlawl~Ines~e
o£ the one are necessary mediums to evince the
slnf~inesse o£ ~he ot~ler. ~esides, thou~ they
dl££er in ~, yet they are homogeniall in
their generloall nature, one of t,~:em servln8 to
Illustrate the quality, the condition of the
other: It Is no Impertlnenele therefore for me
~o discourse at large of all or any of these, the
better to display t~e odlousnesJe of 5tage-playes,
wlth which tIAey have great analogle, to wtxAotl
they have =ore or lease relation, as ~ passages
themselves sutflolently manifest.

l~ynne apparently senses the Inadequacy of has logic-

ehopplng on t~e InFectious nature o~’ t~:eatrloal Indecencies.

But this was no time to speculate on the exact nature of

musleal abuses, In order to silence the skeptical he

adds! "l~ is absurdity by ~ay o£ digression, to touch

on such particulars, as other W.~’lte:s of’t tame doe, yea

and the Psthers too" -- and oven "the very best o1" Yagans."

Eased o1 the burden of ~urther reasoning. Prynne concludes:

-2~7 -



T

.g.
"~holr practise thor~£oro .~ay be my excuse.

The Pu~ttanlj subsequent comments upon ~msic

into throe

conks0 the

st~lod to Find, refers ~o

iris, ~dvorsions on

eccentric, though the

pusslin8. One reads

concludes

conventional lOVOolyrlos.

atmprtntablo.. The author

oav~llln8 at love-songs --

the ophouoral ontr’aoto

Fall

The Ftr8~ concerns ~layhouso-

Trio third, we axe

church-music.

"Rlbaldroas Songs" are t~o

cause o£ his rage Is a~ First

the sor~s In Ca~llne plays and

that although many aro racy most oF thmn are

None would be described as

-- nob tf~aC no -as above

later tnfor~s us tk~at It Is

"Ditties" which he

least

has ospoolally

In mlnd. Agaln he vlndloates hls attack by oltlng

"R. elnholds. 0osson. Stubs. J3ulenger. flrlaaonlus. Marlans.

and others"8

Pew Vl~ltora9 ~ ~; but; have paz’t;ldu-
larly azxlonu~~o~s-o lasciViOUS. ~nor,.~us, rlbald~ous

VO~ snare of Holl, the ver~ ~la~naos o~ Chat Common-

of ~tan ~o ~aw menon--~o ~ and so to endlesse
doetruotlon. ~"

Less l~asonablo are his �omplaints aKa/nst another

eunlagfull Concomitant of ~tage-playes." Incidental music.
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Just why it dooorves the epithotsm %£l~omlnatope edelicatoee

and eLuatop:eovokl~,m ls dlF££eult to determlneo

no~ sot to obsoe~

aoeompany daneln~o

lnCorludosp mhlle

became ~atnted by

p 1 my s.

a similar dlotu: oF Plato without bothering to

its Validity, As always, however0 he mane~os

enquiries wlth an £mprosslvo roo£ta~ion

That Mueloke o£ it solFo is law~Pull,
oommendablo; no man, no Christian, dares denise

It w~s

lyr£cs; nor. presumably, did It

Fosslbly he felt that £nstx~unontal

pe:£ootly innocent tn themselves, aomel~ow

their continual proximity to rts~u~

But one suspeots that ~yDme was sJ~ply ropeatln8;

asoert~in

to check

oF authorities z

usof~11: and

sines the ~, ~ and generally
C~is~lanj ~ ~ authors extant, doe w_~

eT~-mT~&~-,~--~uptuous ~usieke (that Ionely here
£DeouDter) should be either expedient, or law1"ull
unto ~hz’Astians, there In none no audaolous as to
Jul~AX’ie it, aAnoo both 5oz’£ptures, Patters, moderns
ChrlstAan Wx’iters; yea and Iieathen H~tions, ~tates,
and Authors have paJt

This

WOr’O

it was a 8st48Faotox~

~WI~o~o there

Cymbals, the

of numbers and applauses,

/P.
~’llt~htnesaeo¯

a do--no upon It,

"exPlsnst£on" leaves us as ~zeh in t~e da=i~ u we

tO begin with. B~t to Yrynne and h£s pious l=~ttators

eo~olla~ o£ St. Cyril Os ~lm8

is the mound o1" t~o Ha~po, the beatin5 o£

consort oF .~£dlers. wit~ Ct~e ooneinnlty

the~e al~o £s all ~l~de or
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2~e author Follows t~,ls Hccion o~ U!scr!o.~,asC£z

ezamtnat;lon of oi~roh-nnamloo ’f~e new subJoot;4¥

nkport;lne~loo" PrOs and his oo-~lllglonLst;!

tots averso to all olaboFat;o com|~onent8 oF the divlno

oOrVtOO, Pam~loularly diet;ant;oral was the ".no~oaslnE

WlOVlt;ym Of ooolomlaot;loal mUolo. Comparod wl~h t~,e

:IPOILKIouo m~OtO wl"~.ol~ ~.. Jorome oond~nned fop £Tlvoll~y0

FltyDne WFI~OSp OUPS 111 nSO ll~tp rains0 maddot £ond,

£oollsh and £ant;ast;loa11. that _HloksooFnor’ himsolro oould

i/.
Dot; dovlso a moro want;on pastt~o." To whatj he asks.

san we a~trtbut;o this dobaslnE oI" shushing:sets but; tJ~o

tnl"Zuonoe of playhouso-oomposor8? /~avlr~, s~ooessfUlly

domorallsod thoa~ro-Eoors: ~ey ~ave now invaded

ohoir-lo£t. Asaln he avails ~lmsel£ o~ anolont;

this t;JLmo to oxhozfl; the eMil~LSt;ers o1" Ood .so t;o

fFom all thlnEs whtoh pel~alne to ti~e entloanenCs o1" t;ho

oa~os OF e~ose f~ whenoo ~he vlsor oi" the m£nde may be

tJaoui~ht to be o£~emlnatedz which may be lma~lned o1’
/~.

cord;sine ktndes o1" Mualoke," His examples oi" ol"£ensive

~-muelo

point;inK out;

t~atultous.

the playklou~e,

s~o oF no

that his

SeVO~LI

Jll t;rlll

~GanO~B e n

abst;alne

Kl"ea~ interest;, thouEla it 1~ wort~

resentment; was nob alboEet;her

ohu~h-musiotans had oonnextons wll:h

o~ two In an oz’Es~-vol~.lmt;s:,~ was

- g30 -



to be e~eoted.

b foz~sl e~ltlela: o~ this magnitude appeared

~;rlng Charles l es Pelgn. The amputation o£ ~daster

Prysmets ears and the burnlng o~ his msedltious: book by

the ha~s~s doubtless discouraged Imitators. As s

:mtte~ 0£ £aet the only Puritan dissuasion of musloal

ln~roprlettes at

was anything but

solemn

lronlc,

press Mllton wrttoss

~horeby ~o reetlFle ms.mere, we must regular

and pasthnes, all t~at Is delt~tl~l to man.

must be heard~ no sonE be set

and ~_~. There ,~et be lleonsln~ danoers, that

gesture, motion, or deportment be taught our youth, but

what by their allowance shall be tho~.,ght honest; for

t~at tlme whleh is of any slgniflcanee

epurltan~eal." t~e~e PrTnne had be~n

In has allegations. John Milton was humou~ou~l¥

Xn has attae~ on the suppression of the Free

again

such ~ provided For."

vlolins, and the ~ttars

"It we thlnk to resulat Printing,

all reereatAon~

~o muslok

or sung, but w~st is grave

no

Me,sever, "the lutes, the

00¯ must not be suf~er0d to

prattle as

say . .. The

AnquAre wha~

eve~ to

the~ doe, but nr~ st

villages

Ioetures

,he ballat~y,

be lleensed what then may

also must have thelr visitors to

the bagpipe and the :ebbec~ read8

and the gaz~uth of every ~el~a~

- P~I -



0£
£1dloroooo’°

Of’ mm~£c~,4aae~lZo

One w~nders how much of thls 18 a parody

In 1648 the publlo theatre wer~ closed. Not long

afterwards helen the methodloal removal of o~ans from

the cathedrals and the aupprosslon or ohoirs. Conse..~uently

theresa no gall for an up-to-date hlsCx, lo-~.,astlx --

though I/llton santo perilously sloes to stlx~:l~K up anoint.or

~empest Imon~ his more oapt£ous broaden. Apparently

he orlKlm~ly conceived oC Far adlse ~ as a kln~ oi"

opera. If only for the inevitable sot-tea one wishes

~hat uilton had carried out hls initial plan. How

~e would have ra,~led at thls alllarme o~ a rollg£ous

text wlth unspeakable tousle and t~o still more unspoakaolo

playhouse |

oourslnp~ on

Suoh an encounter

olShty yoa~s wore

and ha~hael ~Is-

-0 In 7eoitat~volI~"

~naglna~1on. Howovor~

the [~u~ltans actually

k painted, bewlK~ed Adam

~ho nature oF the universe

or as ~ndol ’ s

in t~s churches

stimulates the

to pass before

cams to K~ips wlth ~ellKlous "ope~ass"

audlonoos knew ~hems oFatorlos.

~h~n florid anth~s ~-appea~od

4u~Ln~ 1660 o ss we

RVolyn would Uvo

he we8 none tho loss dls~ul.bed by

tou~ violins" which punctuated the

s~aln hsa~ complaints. ~tle John

sea.ely deeorlb~d h~solf as pu~Itanloal.

the "consort of twenty-

o~.aplaln 0 s prayers ¯

- ~32 -



~t ~l~o late "improvements" diatraotod lees oona~ient£ous

worshippers te x~mvoaled by Pepys who 8avourod the ~Ighty

8po1~t which vim afforded by blundorlng ohoristers. More

seneittvo mombore of the oongrogatton detected the stamp

of the playhouse on voluntaries and hymnoaoeompan~nentm,

wore llotTho~ obJoottone

ltvedm ~oported To:~ t3rownj

Church and the Playohouse,

E1~undless,

who did not

as Mo hemet ’ 8

_Pew r, ms lolans

"hang be twoen the

Tomb does between

¯ he ~wo LoadoStoneep and must equally lnol.tno to bothp
/Z

booauee by both[they] are equally ma~,~i:.ox~edo" There wasp

fop examples Hor~ Cookep the M.aotor of the Ghlldren

a~ ~ho Clmpol Royal, who sot to mus.to eithez" all or part

of

Rhodes, Matthew Looko -- and lster O~ Blow and

Honl~ Purooll -- enjoyed s~tlmr double employment,

mot all E~llahmon thought the

mum.to .tmpropor or unattraotivo.

whom ¥opyn ono0

of an anthmu -- "ash.toyed the oharaoterlmt.to and

stz~ke of’ humou~’ of sendtmg [Pelh~n Hm3~%’o~-] ove:r

~e to study the methods Of the most eeleb~,atod oom-

po80~ oF thoatrloal nnasie of the t:hno .tn o3~dor to

hog tO oomposo ~l.tsh q~huaw~ muutOom Cur.touely~

~t

secular elements Ln ohurch

In 1665, ~in~ Charles --

observed ~ap~£ng time to the danooorhyt~ns

subtle

to

learn

ooulosla-



St£o~l mathorlties re.mined oLI~. ~ey 8t~pted

tndltf4~een~ly tn 1666 to suppress "protanedt otpJaroh muJAo

when they el~oosoeused Censur,d and Obetl~oted" a work

by Loci&So etut In the malnm the presence of sea,ran&e-

measures In devotional music oeeesioned little more than

from conservative chur~h-Koers In thistlngez~sgging

decade.

Hot until Vharlests

become less Indu18ent.

conta:ir~tion of the plaNhouses

Et~erege and W~cherley. Xn no

rel~ wore onw dad co~:entator~

They watched ~.1~ distress ~e

by the s~Aaclous wlt el’

time morsl£sts revived

P~ne’s dieL~ds t~at slnee music was ,m au~lisr~

eorruptive pla~-n it ~hared In the guilt.

Xn the I670es and 1680es the

music Thewas not a simple one.

had expanded considerably sinee

problem o1" "1mineral"

area o1" muslc~l abuses

P~o* s day. Never

before had so msr~v sor~s and &symphonies" been lavls~ed

upon plays. ~ven more extravsgant were t~e musical

embellishments o~’ tt~e new ~llsh opez.as ~ most of whAoh

wore nO =ore rerK~mod ~or vlrtuous sentiments tr,~n ~e

gX~)ss le~Itlmate comedies. The new version o~ ~s~espeare’s

~emPesG as well as DuF~ett’s ~ doba~oh’d and ~ ~ook-

wore as Svioe-to~entinE" as ~he text or any

eeu~lel~-pla~rrIght. No less dsms~tr~ to the reputation

- ~4 -



o£ oompose~Pe was tl~e Fact

a particularly libidinous

wepe~Pk it in a Boxm and do honour to her

mOporio,= ever7 mask and

TMmsp approxlmatolj

theft operas appeared to draw

audience. How well she ~ni~t

~ofesstone at the
2o.

orange-glrl know.

the same pattern of a~uses w~,to,~

prooeded ~str+~o.M&0t/~- preoeded the outburst of nee-

puritanism tn the pious reign of William and Mary.

Plttlnglyj the new Keneratlon of "~+alnts" made

slxtyoy~ld diatribe their model.

In 1697, after the refoPmlng eptrlt ned

eluPr~lst~ Jeffrey Collier published nls

the significant tltloo

the t~Peatlse

ba~tlo~ Of 16~8

Thoatro Iluelok ~ as

elaborate restatanent~ o£ ~iont dooree8 are

They are essentially the s~

now esteemed as a "Pa~hor" --

Though Collier never loses sl~t of hl~ model, it

In his remarks on eorYtemporaPy rebuses that we find

Lllty.     He

he oy~h£blts

eOOUla~

revived In

second volume o£

One of them carried

°Of Muslck." A miniature a~_~-

begins with a reosoundir~ of the

"The Fathers deelaJ~n against their

Lewd ~d Ltoentiouso" But Collier 0s

negilglble,

as those wZth which ~r~rnne

orbed his masterpleoe,



ho insists

~~d

upon deoozsm, Music ~o~. reltKious services

the of  sborna%!o, and
have as littlo of the co=position of c~n~on Use
as Is ~ossiblo, There must be no Voluntary ~~p

ailltax7 ~ no Li~t and Galllaz,dlsing
t~.~; nothing that ,nay make t~ho Fancy trlflin8,
O~ False an ~Jnpx,opoF 5~Ight, ~ls could be to
Profane the ~ and bnl~ the ~lay-huuso into
the Church. RellKious ~ony must be Moving0 but
Noble withal| Qravep Solenms Soraphlcko Fit for a
~artyr to ~ and an Angel to hoar.2’.

The ~to is comparatively mild. The author was

reuo~p’ln~ his fund of Puritan wr~th for a more recentp

thou~ no less notoPiousI abuse of �lmz~h-nmuic.

stin~inK pe~enthosls he writes

And with~u~ doubt £~’ the Morals of ~ho ~ uere
sultablo to the Design oS~uslok, it were no
more t~u ~oqul~lbe, To co~e ~-eolln~ £~om a
Taverns or a verso ~laoos Into a ~hur~hj I~ a
~onstPous ~o~ity. ~ch lr~.o~l~ ,~e~plo ~u~e
much fitter for tA,e "~xerolses of ~,
~uACation, The Use u£ ~e~ disseawo~ t,~s Inter-
eat of Reli~lont and As ~n e~ec~ little beu~er
than 81ngLng the t’raises of Gods ~h~ the Organ
of the Devil.~-

The ohoristern of ~to Paul’s and Westminster Abbey winced

at ColllerOs blasts but they survived to plague more ~,~

one eighteenth-century reformer. Mot ..~any years la~e:,

we find Tom ~own writing tha~ "they daily

hot out of ¯ BawdT-House into t~e Chu~h;

sta~geF out of a Tavern to Afte~on-~a~ers~ and

over a little o~ t~e LAttan~ ,~nd so Uack e~alno~



this0 ~ ~evealsp is no "Novelty."2S"

In 1698p Collier agaln turned to the attack on

theatx’le~L musts in )~s Incandescent ~,~r~ View o~f t~

the o~pleto tltle �~ntalns the ~a~,tl~.ar wordse

with the So.so of Antlqutty uj~n thls ~gmnontpe he Is no~

x~adlly disposed to paF~ot the anotontst eo~ent8 upon thin

tLemdnossA ot’ ~ tousle. Pore acute than P.~’:;~nes he

leeeogntsos the Cact that; nnasic can be condemned on moral

grounds only when tt is united wlt, h woz~ls. ’A~us depart-

Ang 1~o: the pattern o1. /~istr£o-4/,,ast;~, he le~.ve~ the

ca.~tlgatlon oi" lnstr~unontal music t;o otlzors. ;io h~tseA~’

"is not willlr~j to Censure at Uncorta.tntAe8."

Collloree pz~testatlon ol" his lo’~e 1"or mslc is

8emlinem and hls refusal ~o uiod~,le with wordles music

marks an advance In sevent;eenth-century ~oral crltlels~.

Thea~rleal r~sic, however~ As a dltferent natter~ The

eunnAn~ use o1’ the o;’�~estra to supp~ the Indecorous

songs of a D~Tden. a Cor~q~ve. or a D~Ur1’op would always

deserve rep~oo1.. Collier "Is sorr.y ~o see A~ so ~e~nly

Prostltuted: &the.lsm ought to have no~hln~ ChapmAn8

An 1~s Retlmse." In a ~-adual ox.oscondo o£ eloquence

he tails upon sta~e-muslcs sit helps a

tO 8lldes daw~ns t~ Dlscox./s o.e

Aversions o1 Co.solenee, It; thrown

Lusclous ~entenee

and keeps 0££

a Man o£f hls



~p makes way l~or an Ill ~npresslonp and As most

Co, modlously planted to do Mischief. A Lewd ~lay with

~ood kuslck

stFor~er than be£ore....

Lewd.

have

Is llke an Lodestone ~ it draws .~.~uch

;i~..eir ~u arc often r~pantly

and I~eligtous to a £1amir~ Exceus. Here you

the vez~ ~P!~tt and ~ of Vice drawn off strong

e©ented and thrown into a little Compass." ~eathAesop

hie celebrated attack on the ReetoratlonColLier resumes

dramatlst s.

All in all

these attacks.

curtail its use.

Oht,+ rch-mu s I c.

theatrical r~usic suffered

Certainly producers made

The sane was true of the

Moreover0 the wits weakened

the narrow

fun at bhe

Collier singled out as

answered the �lergyman

little from

no move to

"secularized"

the effect of

"short views" which floodcd the tm=m by pokAn~
2f.

"Panatlcks." Congreve, ~or example, whom

a particularly offensive playwright,

in part b~ ridicull~ has half-

serious suggestion (reminiscent of Milton’s In Areopa~ltloa)
2&.

that music should be cot.trolled by the 8overran, nO. Later,

he again bobbed the refor..~er An ~ ~ o_~

But perhaps the most cynical competent on the ever-

present spo11-sporte �~ae From an anonymous, dlsgruntled

musicians



The’ our reforming pious Age
Does so in OFaee abound,

And neither ,.~mlles upon the Stage,
Or I~alok es eh~JL~ sound s

Yet a lq~ol .~y dlvine
If his Thoughts are ~lke mine,

T~mt your pious Design
Is to some at our Coin:

eTis for that you Diss~uble and ;~heedle.

~y our leave Master
e as ~ve and as quaint,

As the Devil turn’d Saint,
It is MUsloM I want,           z8

And we n~st have a Touch at the Piddle.

~ot that

As long as

they would

these taunts made any dlrference to the reformers.

the theat~ r~ained "Lewd and Lieentlous"

eontlnue their attack. Moreover, not every-

one opposed the sensors. The "Master Cants" had an ally

in the Soelety for the Reformation of Manne:s wJ~ioh ~Ing

William instituted In 169R. And weak as it was0 Colley

Cibberes novel device st reelaiming his llbertlne-hero

in the flnal act of Love,s ~S~ ~.~hift (1696) indicated

leaven hls

not

the willingness o£ at

work wtth morality.

completely vain.

least one dramatist to

Hope A’or regeneration was



~e The Introduction of Italian OeePao
Art~mr 5edfordt8 Eighteenth-Century
Version of t The
Common-Sense l~or&I~andards of The

~c begin ~o replace Purlt~---’~sm
rttlctsm.

The e tgh~eenth oontu~,,

mere. From th~ veer boginntn~,

axpz’esa doubt ~bou~ ~,h~ off’lace’:

for ~e ~efowaation of ~annerso

viooeridden play~v~lshts to devise

their works. Joremy Collier was

shoat

under

th~# Play~ho__~se (1703).

usln~. ~glish tunes to

however, brought dlsenehant-

moralists beKan to

of ,.~llllsm iIlls ,~oelety

It seI~ed to encourage

new suKar-ooatlr~s for

particularly bitter

this defiance of the refoz~a 8ooletv (w;,loh was now

the patronage of Queen Anna) in his DXJou~o~Ve f’~

Not oar,tent, he writes, wttA,

supplement their "old ~at~erles"

of obeoeuo pPologues and unchaste wit, dramatists nhave

strengthened ~ho attack~ and l~vied Roe Putts of ~uslo and

Danoln~ beyoM ~eae" The new Italian music, avows the

oler~yman~ Is the most pernicious of all dlsguises of

passing to another

to

becomoll

Lore

mP ~oro was cause for heedin~ the old Purltan

~nut. ~orsoj he 8rarely deelaros~

favourit8 theme of dramatic critlos~ It is ltkely

eedispJ.rit" ehurch-~oorse for "when a lusolous SonK

Pelishln~ a Psalm will be a flat :~ntertal~nent."

than

- ~40 -



~x "If the SCago once gains our Fancy, the
~o.

Of God will K~ow b~thensome end heavy o"

Anne0s ~d-£e~rir~ subjects sensed the dangers

X~allan male, but as yet they were mo~.e veT.ed witi.

l~estoratlon "operas" w~.ich were being revived at

GolllerOs Plss~a01ve appeared. As

these l~811,h stage-places wex~ more

and atheism by elgJxteenth-oentu~ refox~ners

those who were active in Cha~le~ II’s

8rievous were the revivals in 1703 of

veralon~ o~ M~cbeth and ~_~ T emL, eqt.

occurred a fro, weeks !uter in wA~.ich

fifteen J~ndred se~.~en cA’

drowned. The damage was

the

of

reviled for blasphemy

than by

reign. Especially

tLo old nn~ic~l

Unluck;Ll’.’, a sto~

Adr, i ral Beaumont and

~rltuln0z wn~In~e Davy were

estimated at a million pounds

storm, and ~ to the Force

"~mek’d tile ~ Gove~ur o£

and to Colller0s circle the opA,ortunity for morallr, lng was

Ir~,seistibleo    The hurricane, they cried, was no less

than a ~8ni£estation oC Oodts anger ut ti~ose who "~ecrlbe

tb~ LA~hteniz~_.

of Magical Arts," and wl,o

~he ~orld, wh_9o alone o o=~ands t1~__~e wands and ~ oeas, _~
~/.

The extraordinary punlsl~,ent, however,

was Anef£ectual. The unbellever~ of the opera-house

iKnoM the divine a~. The author o£ A Re~resent~at~on

- 941 -



~uen Anne deo la~ed a day of

£n order to &peeaee ~od, the

with lndlgnat£onD did,

¯ afA;or we ~ol~ ~.ho

and Humiliation"

"otis to So obsex~0d

~hoLr Audionoos wits bne

wha~ ,rod Filled us wit;l so grea~

r£dioulous Reprosontation oC

~rr~r in bneir Plays

as iC ~i~ey dos£gn0d to

The Society For ~i~e

ai~o riled b> ~his

hoverend A~ t~ursaerllegoo ’l~nreo years la~or, t~e

al,o dAe~u~nod re,’steers.

~o ned publicly denounced

pla>houses. Collier. ~edford,

o~ Canterbury and spoke~mn

Cot the ~elet~- For the Hefon~lon o£ Manners) oon~atu-

l&~ed her upon her ordorin~ the Mas~er oC bhe Revels ~o

¯ up~rea~ ~ArtAmr lms~ralit~. ~aturally net subsequent

Vanbru~ and Gon~reve

Tonison was £urlous wi~h

the t~o playwrigj~ts who l~ad "debaueh Od"

and e~ually pu~lic

was in~erp~’eted as

her a~d denouneed



"to a degree beyond the Looseness of all

But the ~aeen did rot yield. Four days

~Tanted

mTrusty and well-bolovedn dramatists the

the publleatlon of Tenisonee Letter ~he

to th- two

exclusive ~o~on~

OwinK 1;o Anne’s obd;~Facyw trifles ~e

p~oduetions at; heF ~avou~lte~t theatre.

eo=edy, ~_. Conreder~py,

lioentfousnessl and the

of the new theatre in the l:hay~,ax.kot,.

harsh wAth the

Vanbru~; ’ s new

was a~taoked as ttm nadlr o~

plays-v~Ith~usie whloh alternated

far~d little botter ~.~th Colile~’08

8odfoPd, fo~ i~stanoe, ~ingled out a revival

as being osl,eolally repu~,nant.    It was~

Incl dental

he snapped,

part of 8 eonspiraey

%evdneas to the stage by wrappin~ it
~6

Llnnene of music. The new oent~,ry,

~o restore sevonCeenth-o,.ntur>~

.~n the noleanerllp *

it seemed~ lind

ushered in so~:~e~hing less than a moral ~,illen~im~.

Certainly theat.rieal susie led ~a!ned no ~restlge.

New ~Asobief appea~:ed In Januar~j, 170~, when i~,

the first

produced at D~M

almost obligato~j

5nto gn~llsh

n"Opera after tim ~ Manner~ all sun~ was

Lanes The l~neJ~t ic

eonJur~ n~-scene, had

the original Italian.

libretto, with its

been translated

The musts was

- 246 -



simply a medley or" tunes

Xt;a:Lian masters. It at

moralists -- though to us It has all the

of a ohlldrent8 pantomime. It so~mod to

which i.ad boon pilAaoed 1"re=

once ~ave groat offence to

"noxiousness"

them tha t t!;e

players oF Old D~ury had

evils which Collier and

oorooFy

oritlo8~

presented

1706o

deliberately compounded those

Bedford had anathemat, ised

at~ho~mn, and Italian music.    U~alnd£~l of t,~o

Vanb~gYAts eomtJotin~ oo:~pany st tl~e

the imitative To,nplo o£ Love in the

The W~hanatlcks" wore out of aAl ~atience.

having seen only two o~ ~hoso wicked ItaAlanate

taAn~en~s, theF forest or dismissed as venial

rleties of The ConFederacy and L~v....!e fu__~r Love.

A~ter

"The

of

licentious
38

~ut few

a~d for tlm

]~ast lobed

Xtal!an opera~" John Dennis ra~ed. "is a Diversion

more pernicious Consoquonoo~ than

Play that ~ms over appoar0d on

play-8oers took such sputterln~

the most

the ~ta~e."

sorl~usl~

next few ears a hal~-doson similar musical

"perverted" all-too-wllll~g audiences.

At length moraAists

Xn the manner of Pr~nno, they set

oFfenslve passaKes from librettos.

the Fesultant

renewed their attao~

a~out transcribl~

One ~f t..o first

"eatalo~es" to be ~rAnted was Artln~r
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Bedfordls OPeat Abuse of Musick (1711). The author’s

premise is a £amllia~ o.el

The ~ ~ [or 120rOttos] doOauch the N~ti~n,
and the flnoMusiok invites People thlt,~er. These
are o~j~ toseth~r, and Confederates An the
Miajohiofa, and consequently equally Euilty; and
what 2s spoken agalnst the S ta~ew ~ay Oo as trul~
applytd against the Muslck.~

a
Never had/~rltan commentator been .,~re punctilious in

tracking do~n "profanities" than Is Bedford. His

Indictments, needless to s~y, are unconvlncln~. He

quotesw for examplep some "blasphemous" sentl,.,ents from

current operas and as~(s t,Ae "~ h~ader" to "observe

2f his Blood doth not turn cold at t.,o ~orusal of them"s

COO

coo

@CO

(g

I:)) ~’~ r~’~--~o~o~oThe Cha~.,in~ Idol uf hermlne Heart) It ~ ~ o~be wlt~. ~ ~n__.~d ,worse than
~at-~ to be"without her

I

Ioi
 =oj

¯ SO much, so"~n~ ~our ~;T’a’ve--"~ores,

Althoug, h Th...ee (}reu.__.~t Abuse o~ ~u,sick Is a departure

f~om t~~e convent!onal playhouse "?~ourge" In tl~t it

treats only of tl,e ~,slc-ul sta~c, it is largely a F@c~u~uff6

Once more an author r~views for us

the remonstrances of the "A~a~an9" and the "~imltlve

Fathers". Again we are asked to re~ard with t~or~or the

plajhouses of London~ "witose c~lef Design and i’cndency

As to corrupt the Age, to banish all serious ~ and
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~,eJL’leetl_on. and to lull the Conscience asl~e#p

w,lth ~ ~ ~n," And once again a refo]muer

or sear At

associates

the publle theatres wlt~. another souse of m~sies

They who guide the Con~regatlon In~i~ ~aAses
to ~, do afterwards compose Tunes for the S_~-

of S stsn~ ~evel at a Tavern or an Ale-housep
in :~ervin~ the Devil, and teach such Son~s as are
lneentives to Profaneness, _Atheism, and DebauChery
o,,, How ma~y have there been ( and I wash may not
be still) who serve £1rst at the C~AVoh, and t~n a~
the Play-house; first SAn~,ln~ ~ to Ood,
and ~ing the ~Ven-~~’-ln the Worsnl~ o~’the
Devil ? ~.

Yet, although the bulk 0£’ l~s G~re~t A~se o.~.f Musfc As

tiresomely unoriginal, one of Be4~M’s conclusions is

wo r, t~ ,,~en t loninl~. Despite the great number of off~,nsive

expressions he gleans from ~+e pages of translated opexas,

Bedford lauds the gene, sl propriety of the Italian orl~:l:la~s

-- though one wonders how many patrons o~ the ~een’s

Theatre knew or cered that C!otlld~ "hath several recta!

Seniti,ants~ and concludes with very excellent Instructions."

It Is rather tl~e operas "~nade in ~.n~land" (s~c~, as Tho~yj-Is,

~or which Motteux wrote an original .~gllsh text In l?OV)

whtoh he bears down upon. Were we to co-pare t~,e true

Italian operas wlth t~e blasphemo~,s J~Itatlons in o~.der
. Nations, we must to o.:-

nl~ Ju4~e o£ the Helix!on of both
~sme conclude, th~at we are ti~o He~t!c~cs, and tA~ey are

~etom’d." The l~ony erles for Swlftian wit but the
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humourloss Bedford mor~17 war~s of the loss o£ face w~Ich

&trends the patronage o~ sue~ works as Motteux0s. If

the mFa~~j~" he concludes. "whoso RoltRton is more corrupt.

are In thelr Diversions more reguAar, it s~ews t,,at t~s>

have some Regard to O_Edod and ~.~ , ¯ ..

Shall not they, the0 most cor x.upt In their ~ors~Ltp,
if. they observe a ~Ooz~un., rise =p In Jud~ent
against us, I~ we, w,o pretend to separate from
the~ ~or ~o,naole, noe sa~e. do such thirds ~s they
avoided upon the same Principle?~-

The ~nF, llsh musicians who collaborated in these

"Diversions" are no less c,~ipable. In 1705 .’.~oralists

had attributed a devastating hu,.rieane to God0s anger

at Irreverent llbret;~lsts. :~sdford exhorts operatic

composers to mend their ways in order to avert a similar

catastrophe. Already, he points out, it has "pleas0d

Ood tO &how his Resentment o.. by ts.klng awai’/ OUr ~_roe!

in the Prime of his Age, and Dr. ~low. soon after."

~o sooner had ~ Groat ~ a~eared An t~e DosE-

stalls than a new pla,~uo br~o o~,t on the London ata~e.

Owin8 to the suoeess of A_!mah£4e~ w~Ic.’; w~s sun~ co~pletely

in the Italian language at the ~ueenOs Theatre In 1710,

producers east aside the old-fssi~lonnd operas and pre-

sented the originals¯ ~edford began to reconsider operatic

proprlety. The .otlons and sentL~enus o~ the Itallan enter-

tainments (espeel,~lly those of t];e newcomer, ~Zandel) were
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mope oonsuPable tha~ he had prevlously supposed, Con-

pnlus for forTetl~ out blasphemies and oascenltles

from epers-ltbrettos. The l~rults of hts research, A

~ us e, d In ~ ~llsh PlaY-house. roads like a

parody of his earlier work. He lists in the third

chapter: for oxampleB several instances in which "wltc~-

craft and Magiek are eneouragtd" by operas:

At one time, the (y) Furies enter, carrying in the
one hand a Knife, and in the oth~r hand a Torch. At
(s) another time they enter, (a) tormenting an Actress,
and (b) a~erwards carry her off. At one tame, (c)
a Troop of Devils selse a M_~_~, and carry him to an
Xnehanted ~a.l.aee. At Wnoti:or tLme ,:my (d) selse a
~-~-"r~--carT7 him into e~sa And that nelt~ler Sex
may escape, another time (e) Cavern o~ene, and
several DeVils appear, and carx~y a v, om~n under gro~n~,
to the same Place. At anot,~er time, t.Aey (£) stand in
various Fez-ms and Aspects, gual.dlng an Inohanted
~alsee..... and ( I ) _Znchanted .... r,,~lace.,~ac ’d
upon a Rook, (I) guarded with Devils, and (m) delig/Atfu~l
Gardens adjoining to suc~.~ a ~ulace.

(y) Theseus (d)
(s) ~ (e) ~ercules
(a) Theseus ( 1" ) Hlnaldo

Brltlsh Enchanters

Bedford was Indofatlgible. He cites over 7.000 similarly

%aDeholesomo" passagea~ But happily, by the time his

work a{>peared his old-fashloned method of deuli~ .Ith
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~eleal Inlqu~Ltlos had besun to fall into d£sosteeu.

Apa1"t f~om the Fast that a waning bollor in wltoheraft

dop/d~6d ~. Sorlous Remonstrance of mush of its blto.

the repotlt~Loms hat-reo~r-~ wor~ beooutng bored wt~h

anKulnK ot nooo~urttans.

gqually

In reference

was valueless in fl~htlng the

susie by ehampions o.t the new

Bed~’ordes obse~vatlons were so

to do with the very recent t~eatrAeal

they mtSht have been written An 16~.

obsolescent was ~ed~ordes blbleothumplng

to seoularised church-tousle. Invectlve

�or~-uption of eeoloslastloal

Italian operas.

gener.,l ~nd had

HoreovePm

so little

innovation that

’A’he newer voices

in Augustan orltlcl~ were more speclfic and as ~ rule

to expose these enemies of

ttlrou~h satire.

A brie~ comparison of Hedford’s with

Steele’s comments will illustrate the new

eritlclsm.

The elersy~an,

Addison and

trend in moral

for example, had railed at

against the potpourri of operatic "Jigs" which

passed of’f as voluntaries. He weakened hls attack,

omitting proof of this frivolity -- a eurlous

eonsldering has sorupuloslty in documentlr~
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opel~tie otf’enees.

one other than oaptious

Addison and Steele, on

Nor is the reader convinced that any-

divines were aware of the hoax.

polling any doubts in the minds

18 more fashionable, writes the gently

the other hand, succeed in dis-

of their readers.    Nothing

0~aD-lott

hear Wsome

remark on the

extract From

in his Tatler for 30 Aug:st 1709, t.~an

in a Churohq where for our

few Opera ,~onKs.w More oblique

same subject. Howsubtly pregnant

mClarindatsw diary l’or Saturday|

At Chappel. A great
The Third Air in the

chiding 9teele

resorting to rathe

"Edificationn we

is Addison’s

is his

Deal of
new Opera.

As

or

For the incongruously gay "Farewell Volunt~ies,"

reeesslonals, which Bedford assails~ ~ ~,i.,ec, ta~oF

humorously asserts that they reflect more the dramatic

taste of the time than Irreliglons "Many of our Church-

Musicians bein~ related to the Theatre,N have merely

imitated the current practice of appending "£acetious

Epilogues" to hlg~ tragedy.

Again, in several places Jedford complained oA"

ltalianate hymnotunes at St. ~aul’s or ~he Abbey. This

inf’luenoe of’ Italian opera on the ~n~sic o£ the great

London ehurohes was relatively unimportant tO Addison.
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OF 8~oater consequence wa~ the tact ~hat slmll~r ellttle

Xl~eoeDolese woz~ appee~tng in rural churches.

mere he hides hls attack behind the nalvet~ of a ncorres-

pendent ¯ ¯ Appes~ing in Th...ee Speotato~ For 26 October 1711

is a letter tz~n a cementer clerk�man complalning of a

oel~atn "Widow IAdy" whose foibles distract zlls pa.~lsz,ton-

e~Se "What gives us the moat OFFence," he explains,

"18 her Theatrical ~er of Singing the ~salms."

SI~ lnt]~)duoes above fifty !.!l; al !, ,an Airs into tile
~handPedth Psalm, and whilst we begin All Peo~
in the old ~olemn Tune of our Fore-Fathers, abe
in s quite different Key runs Divisions on the
Vowels� and adorns them with the Graces of NIoO-

~u; if she meets with Eke or Aye, which are
ant In the Metre of’ ~ and Star-he!d,

we are certain to hea~. i~er ~uaverlr~ them half
a Minute after us to some sprightly Airs of the
0parse

Even more significant of the changing attitude of

you~er :norallsta was t~e nature o£ the remedles they

offered. Bedford simply urges the suppression of

extempore voluntaries; should chureh-gme~e object to

the adoption of decorous harmonies, the introduction o£

more extensive L~provements would be futile.

prefer not Dlvl,,ne Muelck," he concludes calvinistically,

"the Fault is not In the Musick itself, but In our vicious

Inclinations¯" The authors represented in Th_.~e Spe.c, ta.tor

and The Ladies Llb rsry (edited by Rlcha~ Steele In
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1"/14) were more optlnlstIoo They agreed wlt~ ~od~ord

that the "Divine Uses" of tousle were the best. ~t they

PoJeeted ~be notion that

could not be developed.

"benevolanee~" both Addison and ~,teele £elt ..repelled

a taste For devotionaA music

ImOued with ~harGesburean

dlreet their readers

~eh of the didactic "Essay

mlseellany is given over to practieal "hints" on ti~e

cultivatlng this taste, llence,

on ~knployment" in Steele ’ s

matter. ~ S~ee~ator is equally aecomodating.

writers knew, however, t~at suooes~ was unlikely

The

~he cooperation ol" eomj .sets.

somewhat 1"eebly that they give
4q

their music.

The A4dles Ltbrs,,,z~ proposed

wa Cl~tsttan Turnw to

~t t~M remedy was unattractive. Musicians

were not apt to abandon their lucrative and exciting

activities at the opera-house £or ~e comparatively

insipid task of htmn-writlng.

Speeta~0~ shrewdly suggested

o£ Woz~s" In the Scriptures,

~eeause or this, The

s eo~promise. "Ti.e Treasury

and the full Kamu~ of

passions whieh they express are superior to t~e doggerel

and cheap sentimentality of Xtallan librettos. ~ince

ePlessu~e and Duty go hand in ha~d," Addison writes,

Gh~iotian so, posers would do ~ell to develop a kInd o~"

snaoleal entertainment based on such texts. Unlike opera
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it would have utllAtarlan value as well as a much desired

"~oundation in Reason." Pu~tnermoreB he writes persuasively,

it would be An ~he finest theatrical

first Original of

religious Worship

to s DeltT" !

~ad we i~requent

traditionp for "the

the D~amam" Addison reminds usp "was a

¯ ,o which was nothing else but an ltymn

Entertainments o£ t~:is ~ature
mong ust they would not a little pu~ifie and
exalt our Passions, and give our Thoughts a
p:oper Turn, and oherls~1 those Divine Impulses
in the Soul¯ ¯, ,-~o.

It

o£ music

concur7 ethical �onoepCtons, secular

breaking up the traditional pattern.

ln~ent upon reform than were the

divines,

with the

ainable cataloguing used by Prynne,s successors.

tsnleal hypersensitivity was equally out of date¯

Pope a~ the helms a new generation oF orS.los was

ning to repudiate those of ~lfordes Fraternity

who~ scandalously nice
an Author into

more dangerous

Is clear that whale much of the moral criticism

f~om 1700 to 1720 was built upon seventeenth-

intervention was

While no less

seven, sen.h-century

lay moralists oF Anne es reign were Imps.lent

exorcising of musical demons and the inter-

?heir abuse

supposed

Will needs mistake

of scholarship was

abuses of music.

Wlth

begin-

Vloe.

than the



Satire also helped to clear the air o£ oalvlntstlo

t~Oro ~ by far the most notable contribution Qf t~o

now orifice was tlwlr a~te~pt to ~�oncile three diver-

gent eonviettonm8 Ca) that the main objective of ~at~lnts

was ottLteal tnst~otions {b) that "the most n~vlr~ Strains

of Muetekw ar~ ~hoeo "which consist o£ the ~ratses o£ our

CFeatorBw and (0) that the public was Incurably addicted

to theatrical tousles

The most orlslnal (and, as we later learnB

True

pro-

photlc) solution was Addison0s, Although it was not

J~modiatoly acted uponp his advocacy of a sort of scrip-

tural play-with-music was not altogether vlsionaryo

Gay’s Mrs. Clinkez spoke for her generation when

she Fe=arked In l?IV that "neither our stage nor actor~

are hallo~Od enough for sacred

theatres were another matter.

of their patron~ the Duke of

eminent poetical and musical voices

experAmentlr~ wit~ biblical

consciously

k~owj but

was a

.4"/.

8tory ¯"

Uldden away at the

Chandosp the two most

In ~ngland were

themes. ~hether or not

~opo and Handel

hlnts we do not

and  onde,,oal,

worked £rom ~ ~pectator’s

t~elr e~oeh-ma~In~ ~aas~ue, ¯

virtual reallsat~on of AdlisonOs

howeverB reserve discussion of thisWe must:
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wo~k. Only a small, private audience knew of its existence

nex~ dozen years it la: forgotten by

true signiflcanee as a link between

"Entertalrtnent" and Handel’s new art-

in 1720 and ~or the

its eouposers. Xts

Addi son e ¯ pro J eet ed

£o~m, "o~atorlo," was not apparent until 1752 when it

reeappeared in a modified version, It will su~fice

say here that ~ope and Handel’s

firstB to whip up a controversy

which PzWzmo or Bedfo~l had entered into p and

te force el~hteen~h-eentury musical orltlos to

their ooneeptlon of "morallty."

"trifle" was de~tined,

more vehement than any

secondly,

alter

The /3ej~.aa’ts Opera. ’z~he ostensibly
T~-~a~" chuz.~h-muslc. The
moral crltles’ preoccupation with
Handellan oratorio. The dying cult
of i.TynnAans.

The

taters during the palmy days

1720 to 17~. Nevertheless,

with Italian operas than they

William Law,p

of the Royal Academy

reformers were less

Haymarket-soreery continued to enthrall spec-

from

severe

had been. Apart from

few regar~led those arias which celebrated
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Heart" as

the inevitable asso~bment of splrltsB

deities more often excited amusement

But there wore other abuses st tl.eatrlaal

vexed the pure-minded.

contemporary accounts

Indeed one would

that durlng this period

sta~.e reached the ~ ~ ul~ of depravity.

Riches musical, pantomimes in which "Smut and

~e£gned" were particularly obnoxious, though

even they wore outdone by similar diversions
SJ

IDg French companies offer~do

non-operatic entertainments at

z~t much higher.

geD, the manager,

"ridottos," which he alternated wlt~: operas.

rages o£ disguise were numerous and s~ortly

wa8 reputed

thieves.

Ae did

blasphemous. And

flends, and pagan

than pious horror.

music w~lcn

infer £~m

the musical

John

i~ro£anesB

in time

which to~ r-

The ,,oral quality of the

the Haymarket Theatre were

Early in tho l?SOes, John Jacob Holdeg-

began a series o£ mas~ed balls, or

to be a haunt of libertineew

The advan-

the plajhouse

harlots, and

the O~eat stor~ in Anne’s reign, the South

Sea disaster of 1790 provided a convenient

For refomers. On the one

~auaed, the eurrent national depression,

and ethAeal. Heldeg~er, aecordlngl.v,

illustr0tion

hand some asserted that it

both flnanolal

was accused o£
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abetting corruption wit’s, hls fast ionable musical

~erleSo"

@ludlng Bishop

.~outh ~ea project was the pesu!t of ~nglishmen’s new

On the other hand several clergymen, In-

Berkeley, held that the collapse of the

and opera~.dependence upon masquerades

the Grand J~ of Middlesex

:LT~et Theatre in 1723.

the Bishop of Londont s

attempted to

~ubsequently

close the ~ay-

~t this action, together with

scathing sermon on Heldeggerts

merely served as

Lewdness." The

at the ~oaeen ) s Theatre
S&

delighted

the wicked

advertisements

wits, of course)

Not since "Tr~nendous"

in i?09 had a

theme

rldottos were the talk of

Bat in the winter oA" that ~ear it was z~noured

musleal diversions)

for the "]~arser7 of

made capital oF the

Dennis t s "fits"

~alcal mgl~e so

Until 1727

London.

that a new musical entertainment, so indecorous that

Quln z.ef~eed the leading z~le, was in rehearsal at

Apprehension

infamous pantomlme-~nanager)

it.

Gay t s

Moralists

its patrons.

increased when it

John

~e~arts Opera, opened on 29th

immediately denounced bo~h the

That a pla,; whlcn glorl£1ed

Lincoln’s Inn Field,

was learned that the

Rieh, was dlreeting

The play, John

.TSm~L~ 17e8.

balled ope~ and



t.~e unde~.orld oould so "t~ew

M~k o1 a vitiated Taste and a

Oay. of oourse, rovellod In the

about ~’. ’~mae Ho~lr~’s

IAneoln ’ ¯ Inn Field.

Anxious to profit

the town was

degenerate licentious

publicity and Joked

soz~aon on t~e lewd crew at

~peeles oF D~amatiek Poetry,"

ballad opera: ~ .~D £ RAdd, l,,e

]tAs solo lntentp he p:otestod,

"vulgar ¥1oe" and "Wlokednosa"

musical play "reeommendln8 Virtue

~he pubiie would have none of Dr.

ColleTIs insipidity. It was
60

O~dy whom London toasted.

by the success o£ G~y’s

Ctbber rushed his

to the stage of

was to oounteraot the

o£ Oay’s pleoe wlt,~ a

and Innocence." dut

lierrlng’s rantlr~ or

~olly ~eaehum, not Mrs.

Nor were clergNmen un-

the aotlons of Herring. Deun

the Dublin XnteAAAxenoey tl~at

"exposeth with great Justiee, that

~;alian Musiok among us," and that

anlmous in vlndleatlng

Swlr~ wrote angrily An

~-~ar ’ e Opera

umnatural Taste tot

despite its

good than a

obsoenlties the play

t,~;o,:sand Sermons of

and so prostitute a dlvAne." As

Cibber’s LoVe J~ & ~ It was

~ (llt~ OanuLry lv2e) t~at sines

or Robber of any Rank was satyrised in it ...

"new

"reformedm

Lane.

"will probably do more

so stupid, so injudicious,

for the effleaoy o£

reported in Fo~’s

it, met
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with the Reoeption
&/.

the Stage,w

play

O~ex~ had

depraving of

play opened,

C...~_ftsman,

played up

pole Is mintstr~!.

it well deser~Od, and was h£ssOd off’

UDfol~unatel.7 for muste the mor~l critioism of Oay0s

dtd not expire with CibberOs W~wble,w ~ .Beggar’s

a more sinister eFfeot on London tha~ th~ mere

tl~eatrloal taste, l~or months after the

Caleb D*Ar~ers, ti~e Tory editor of Th_.!e

printed a series of ironical essays which

"analogies" between Macheathes Rang and

On 2d Mar~h 1728, for example,

the streets wereremarked half-seriously that

"vlth Robbers and Poo~oPads, W~,O have swax~n,d

Wal-

he

filled

in this

Town ever slnce that mlsehievous Pleee was flrst ex-

hlbited on the Stage," There was no levity in the

similar observations of Daniel Defoe. All efforts to

eneoureq~e s re£ormation of manners, he writes £n

Augusta Trium~hans, are undone by

highwaymen.    Thls "pious Opera,"

responsible t i~Ln gin was for the

&z.
er~ne.

Thus far it is evident that

maeleal stage kad not

de£ensible than those

Gay’s apot~heoslm of

he Implles, As more

recent increase in

though oensure of tl:e

oeased, lndie~nents wer.e more

whioh the wltch-huntin6 ~ed/ord
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d~ew up In 1711 and 1719.

(DtUrfoyo| ~ S~e

Several surviving eoenarios

itel!an~..s Od, for one) prove

that oer~a~n pantomimes we~-e every bit as co~rse as t~lr

crltlcu aontendod. We mt~,~ Inter ~rom the ton~ue-ls~hlngs

o£ Steels --

ropertoey of

Andp

a wave ¢£ ortme, who eo,~ld

who v&8 uertalnly not a prude -- that the

the visiting ~enoh players was no purer,

after DOAnvers and Def’oe0~ proof thet it occasioned

deny the eorruptiveruDss of

~at there was s more striking aspeet of eritloism

tn the l?20OSo Even the more rigid refoz~ners thought It

unneoessary to animadvert upon �~Aureh-musicp for in o~ntrast

to the moral deellne of’ the musical stageB religious tousle

appe&rtd to flourish between 1715 and 1730. This may be

attributed to a n~tmber of thln~s. After the expulsion

o£ the Catholic ~retender in l?lSp there had been a

tenderly among churchmen not only to underscore the

protes~antlam o1" ~llah worship but to make the manner

of’ wors.~,ip more attraetlve. Among their subsequent

ro£orsns had boon the improvement

mol~ eonspLeuou8 features of the

the eom~on-eonse reFlexions

oF music,

ri tusl.

oI’ Addison and

as the ~usioal theories el" ,~haF~,es~,

one el" t~e

Doubtless,

,~te~le,

suKp~e ste~t
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oezq;aln Improvements, ~ut perhaps t~e greatest en-

ooul, aEeBent came ~ the co~0".’~n man. Were it not L’or

a similar interest in devotional ~3ic w~tch the h~mns

of ’Fno~as Ke~ lamas Wat~=~w and Mrs, Rowe awakened amenE

t.he lowel and middle classes d~i:~z these ./eaz’~ t~e on-

thuslasm of the clergy

some to nothing.

Dean Swi ft ’ s

and thv men of letters would have

ef£orts to perfect his cathedral choir

illust,’ate the diligence wlt~ which clerKvmen

muslosl

more on

music"

refol~as. At £1Pst, he ad=Itted t~mt

the advice of "t~e race of gentle:r.en

than from any personal conviction.

undertook

he acted

lovers of

He under-

stood susie "llke a Muskovlte0" o~& co~,fessed to Lady

Caz~eret in 17g0 that he "would rather say ... prayers

without it,," However, once the project w~s begun hls

antipathy vanAs~md.

halF-pence nor the

deterred hime

more critical,

No-one p Patrick

or conscientious

Delany revealed,

than SWIFT wasp

~eitner the controversy over Wood es

publication oI’ Gu!liver’s Trav e.ls

gwas ever

in

p~c~otiz~ the members of his choir, ucordlng to their
~&

merlts." His eol~ospondorme from 1720 to 1740 snows

4esems oF Anstances In which he bes~ed varlous &u~,ort-

~;les For thelr advLoe on sln~ers and organists. Of
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partlcula~ interest are hla letters to Dr.

0o~ Gay, add Dr. Pspuech,

for ehoral-@andida~es,

Within a decade, St.

nownod for it8 choir ~-

:.~usieal Innovations were

entreating the~

Patrlckts

though not

unopposed.

Arbuthnot,

to scour Lorxlon

cathedral ~as re-

all ot the Dean’s

He had. for In-

stance,o££ended eertaln of the Irisi~ clergy on 2~,d

November 1730 when he

of’ St. Ceellia.    Dr.

initiated celebrations in honour

’~omas Sherid,~n further scandallsed

them witL an introductory sermon reeozmnending a more

extended use of music during church-services. Despite

the subsequent aharges of "Romishnes~," the "wortl~

Dean ~,wirt" (we learn from The_ .Dublin Oo.u,r~al) "seemed

hlghly pleased with the decent and beeomir~ Order oh-

served through bhe Whole." The conse£ences of paroohlal

divines were to him of Importance only as inspiration for

a ~ocklng Woeoasional" poem, T_2o Hi~..melf.:

Grave Dean of Rt, Yatriek’s, how oor~es At to passm
That you, who know music no more than an ass,
That you who So lately mere writ£r~ of drapers,
Should lend your cathedral ~o players and scrapers?
To set mush an Opera once In a years
So o£fenslve to every tr ~e Protestant ear,
WLth trumpe’~s, and fiddles, and organs, and slnglng,
Will sure the Pretender and PoperY bring In;
IIO P~otest~nt Prelate, his ior~IshAp or grace,
Durst there show his right, or most reverend face:
Bow would it pollute their crosiers and roehets
To listen to minims, and quavers, and crotchets|AT’
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as

an~i consptcuou~

It seemed to

L~prc vement s

them that

at last free Drom the eonLamlnating Influences

enjoying a r,~n~,lsnar, ce.

over t~e "separations wan s~.ort-llved.

In 173~ occulted t~e most ironio~l event in the history

of etF~hteenth-centul-y moral criticisml Handel once a~ain

made the church and theatre yoke~ates in his "oratorios."

Thunderers, ok moralists fell into a f,,r~. The bawdy songs

of Drur~ Lane and the recent advancements ~.n church-

music ~’ere all but forgotten.

~e oeeaslon on whleh oratorios were In~oduc3d

tO England was a sent ln~ntal one -- Handel’s birthday.

As a Sul~prlse for the ,m~o, st~o. Bernard Oate8~ t~e Master

of the Child~ren of the Chapel Royal0 Pevlved the £or~otten

~kman ~ ~ welch Pope and ikn~del ~u~d ~rltten

~n IVgOe ~,e masque so delighted the small group o£ well-

wl~ers at Oete08 ho~ae In 1732 tLu~t ~e Academy oF Ancient

Muslo ~epeated the porfo~manee at the Crown and Anchor

Tave~ a fee weeks later.

Khoa~ Frlnoess A~e was.

be produced for t~c

Theatre In the ltayu~rketo

~o~one was

She proposed

general ~blle

more eha1~mod

to ~andel that

at the ~i~’8



A~I was ~ell until word of : ,~r ~TopO 8el ~ach6d

~h~ chuwoh authorities. D~. Oibson~ m~o we. both

of London and Dean of t he C~pel Rc~yal, forbade the

perl~ol~mance.

To begin with,

The reason~ £or his i~;~terdlct were ra~uex,~ue.

~he mere notion or p~ementlng a rellgloue

~a

Sr~lisMen.

He ideg~ov ’ s

in a woPldly pla,hou~e was an ins~ It to pious

The fae~ ~ImC Prlnoezs Anne had o~o~en

theatre added to t~e blshopts !ndi~nation.

Tha~ ~an an~ !~o~deoaA should appear in tho ~hea~re whioh

housed baeohanalian masquerades w~s ,~onstrous. ~wtl~er-

mo~e, ~he loose-llvin~ oF t~o Hay~ar~e~ sincere hardly

roeom~endod them for po:~ormin~ religious music. ~:~ually

~!s~o~in~ w~s ~he ~a~.ner in which Handel planned ~o

present ~_~. As a private ,~ntertai~en~ it h~d,

porhaps~ been no mo~e noxious t~an any othen masque was.

As a ~bllo diversion it would be little more tl~n a

vul~a~ speo~aele, re~o~ent o~" Roman Ca~hollc "~hea~rleal~em.~

Possibly the faet ~hat AlexAnder Pope was a C~thollc

eon~rlbu~ed to P~o~es~an~ une~slneso. Had no~; ~is

blasphe~eue ~ Paal~ ( 1716 ) supported ~he

ehu~eh ~~Iled int o I ~s members

Amo~ lon~-~emori ed

belief that~ha~

a contempt for Holy

orifice the~e may wellSo~iptu~es ?

have been mia~Ivln~s about the prop~ie~ o£ Haman,
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Mo~deea!.

Deeplte obJeotlone,

work upon ~he public

to expand Pope es six

Ar, rlX lVS  ha!It

no~ fer a mesque but for

Han~el renolved to ~r~_ne the

~tage. He engeced ~,enuel Hu~.ph~eys

scenec to three actn, and on 19th

ca~ied an advertisement,

An Or~torle
I~andel, and

z,,,e

now revised
tol’~erl3, composed ~ Mr.
by h~m wit~. several Additions.

The notlee coneluded prlmlys

the Stagep but the House will

Manner for the Audienoeo"

Clerieal sensors were

"There will be no acting~ on

not for the flrst

as Handel

on 2d May

be fitted up in a decent

outwitted by euphemisms --

time in ~ngllsh t~e~,trleal history.

¯ eotltled his fork, opened at the KI~Io

Theatre 1732. Playgoers were entranced

noveltyp but a great ra~nber of lay critlos were as

as the ehurolnnen wereo Baffled by the designation,

"O~atorio," one d~fined Esther as a "Reli~us Fares

by the

hostile

ooo

a more ConaJol"tau, no S4Donox, yp Dz’qJss or Aetionap as neoessaz,y

to a ~." This "Thing" whlcn has "set the w~le ~orAd

a Maddln~" he 8urmisee~ As only another money-makln~
~°

scheme of’ the shrewd eor~poooro

~ Esther eseaped the Lenten

The ~use is t~anspe~ent~ James

Others ~esented the fact

ban on publlo entertalnment8.

~ramston growled: Heide~er
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had e~l~oa~l:r oi~,~mvontod

us~ericleo nridot~oln;

ml~lqF lhmem whteh t~e

pious ]Pill;,w Why not ~o

t~e Lenten law by oaAllr~

"Oratorio" is simply another

Impresario devised to "charm t; ¯

with it? Several wrttors

arise. The UbaudTy" they

them "Convoe~tlons" and be done

oavilled at some o£ Hester~s
I I

detested in them was something

than elevating, and the alternating sEt&see sons.

"anthems te ~ ~oFd o£ l~ost" onl~r hel~;htened tt~efr

offensiveness.

The continents expres.;ed inthe oratorio also dis-

turbed the loss bigoted, thoug~ In a different way.

was ¢leu that t~O general public loved ~s,~e~o The~

~t

blasphemous or Indecorous either In t~o Aib-

the production.    An £aot, £rie~xLly eon~:,en-

taters observed, they perceived nothing of ,oral s~nift-

saree in it at all. The experiment was laudable, of

oourses but the at~ of such entertainments, as Addison

had expressed £t

in ~ropertion as

in 1V12, was "to improve our Virtue
73.

it raised our Delta,t." Not even i~s

yes, oh for the didaotloism

~rs. Delany remarked of’

most ~n~ apolosists could

of the new oratorio, for (as

P~poraes Im£tatlve pavid and Baths,l~.. ba)~ "most of the

people that hear the

~eanir~ oi" the words,

oratorio make no ~eflectlon on t~.e

tl~ou~h God is addres,ed in t;.e n~.o~t
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the oontul~ s do~Paotors

quently re£o~ed to

the eAn~ers, l/any

of oritioiSmo Early in

o1" ~ new Italian operas had 1"re-

the existenoe of sexual depravity maor~

o£ the remarks were due to ignorance

mysteriousp and ubiquitous

of paederasty waor~ than "mut£-
7S.

simulated widely. The £e~ale slngersp

wore Dot exempted £rom abuse. Wi~ £ew

they also were plotured as unnaturally iioldi-

unpleasantness might have abated had not the

Suooession so intensified anti-Italian

espeelally st the novels

oaOtl, atl e- but s~orSos

fated Trlbe"

aevez,thelese,p

exeeptiono

noue. The

War of the ~paniah

£eellng8 that oven ~he more serious erltios began to

peppeF ~helr musleal wrlCings with allusions Co n italian "

&bemtions.    Ur~ortunately0 suoh libels, venial durin~

wa~Ime. A~vlved the Pease of Utreeht in I?13 and became

mot- or loss ]rou~inlD-,, in operatic eritleism.    It w~s. for

Instance, not owing to espeelal ~rurienee tbut Swi~t

implied An 1728 t,~at e~str~ti ned been so ~uecossl~l

In z.ervertAr~ the London beaux t~at we "want; nothlr~
77.

but stabblDg 01" poisoning to make us ]IIw~et ltaXlans.N

That ~he prejudice should Find now

else 0£ oratorio is undeFstar~dable. ~s~er opened

n



at the KI~ es Theatre there

ignominious names, Sen, sine,

appealed on t|Je bills the

Strada, and ~e~olll.

Yhus the allesa~tone born of oredullty and misdirected

nationalisms the so-oalled
78.

by moral dogeneratos8

This

a less

eynles,

publle

the~ he

DoranQe

Ssaored dramam was pc~z,tOl~od

lmandatlon o£ abuse would ~ave disheartened

Pesolute man, ~lut the disapproval o1" churc~nen,

and bluestockings meant little

loved, the musl..._.~e of his oratorio,

oomposed, He was

o1" deeper :oanlr~s

to Handel.    The

and it was for

not discouraged by their lg-

in the librettos, Conse~,uentlym

in Naz~hp 3.’166p he presented his second UReligtous P~roo,"

De.boTah: a~ the Klnges Theatre. The reoelpts: however,

was disappointing| only 1RO tickets were sold.    Unltekily,

Handel had blundered, Despite his

peoplen he had raised the prices o£

seals to a guAnea and a hal£-gulnae,

a resultp he ineur~ed the i~ostlllty

goers as well as ttat o£ eelebrat-d

regard for "the

boxes and gallery-

respectlvely. As

o£ anonymous concert-
79.

critics. There

appears to have been only one writer in ~Igland at his

time who was WTmpathet!e. In 17~4, Dr. Arbuthnot

published Ba,,l~ny ~ an Upz~ars A ,,/~,,,t, ter t~o ~~~

Ken--l. ~., an elaborate, unexpected defense or thLs



oomposor who

Foxes of the

sines Handel

ma4o suoh Muslokt as never Man did befor~ you,
80.

)SOIIOVO, never wlll be tl~ought of again.....

Handel partly regained prestlgo wi~on he presented

his third oz’atortoB &the!_, i~, at OxI’ordo    But t~.o

remalnln8 years oF tl~ls dooado wore not ha~py ones.

a£tor another, hls operas and oratorlos £allod. The

publlo was tnd££torent oven to the ~organontal Saul end

"dar0d to rouse the r~arlr~ Lions, and wily

Bl~l,t~eh ~ation,n It had been a long time

hoaa-d an admirer exelaimp nBy O-d9 you have

nor, I

operas, PioldLng ’ s

rlval opera-house

did not los,on the

0110

~paet o£ Handel0s "what-d0ye-eall-its¯

l~geept for their persistent denigration o£ Italian

and the l~rom~Aal attacks on Oe~ ’s ~Be~ar’s Opor.a,

to,nero had

plays whieh had

Jest-matter was

already begun to ignore the

ones boon so engrossing.

ltandollan oratorio n

on morel erltleism.

slngors

re-.

operas and stage-

Thelr now sub-

t~.oug~, by 1740 t~o

eeapeoer had produood only Five of than.

OF erItle&l emphasis, moreover, entailed

to musleal meralAt.v.

a

The antlothoatrloal

new approaoh

shibboleths o£
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tho ]L~i~auno wO~ bol~ 8st aside. No-ones we ~ave soon,

w~o d£souomod ~ Bevel ~-fO~ ear~.lod on the tradlt£on

of PrTnns and ~dford by citing t~ animadversions of

Plato or St. Cyril. ~o-one seriously contended that

~.~~. o1’ Saul wel’e mlust-pz’ovok:tnKB ~t vloool"omontJ.r~,"

ormsoul-impoyson£ng,w And altho~ orator£os apes,red

a~ the infamous Haymarket Theatrep no-one si~x,lek~d tl~at

they we~o nthO very baltos o£ .~atan to draw ,:~n on Go

slzmoB and so to endlosse destruotlon." lnsteadp we £1nd

01~i~les oond~r~ th~n either £or their Sblaspluunym and

SaOP$1ogtousBesO, for their profanation of suOllmo sentiments,

or -- In ths ease of mtlder eo~ent.ators -- £or theAr

l~£feetiveness in disseminating Cl~lstlan ethics. The

£auatleal slogs of play house-~naslo was a thlr~ of t,o

past. It was boosting clear that it was Anglican oonsor-

Vatlmnm not Purltan sorupuloklty, which determined wfu~t

was w~oDg in oratorio.

tXusre w~s mush to be accomplished.

~b,x, owing 0££ tzm ~etters o£

It w~s not ~*et dlstA~uAah~d

for tole~anee. Certainly tl~o ~ allelous Jlbos

aPtlst8 wore unworthy o£ enlightened writers.

The t lde began to turn In 1741.

at Itall~n

In the autumn of



td:un.~ yoal, j the Duke oF Devonshire,

of XPolandp tnvltod Handel to conduct a m~nbor

pe~omaanoos In Dublin. The proceeds, t~ was

wer~ tO go to Dublln0s three oha~itable

Handel consented, and arrtved in Dublin

December, he began a series of �oncerts

maKn£Floont now music hall in Flshmnble Streets

were a phenomenal success, ]~ndol, who C~r the

years had been playing to emptl; houses,

the Lord Lieutenant

of nmsioal

informed,

soeleties.

In Novem~ o

at John Noel I s

They

In

now

that ebooldos tl~e Fle~or oF Ladyea of Distinction and

other People of the greatest ~talit~," t~ere were "UAahops,

Deans, Heads of the Oolledgep and the most eminent People

in ~ Law as the ~hanoellorp Auditor Ge~, &Co" who

8/.
aesanbled to hea~ hls music.

~ A~A~lel failed

home, 8wiA~

me.ors

despised

to note that one be~n re~Ined st

and dlst~usted the vlsitlr~ oratorIu-

at Plshamble Street. Their ppeoooup&~ion with

mea~l~dw zmasie

who had 8o recently perverted

Xtalian operas. To complete

dld not disguise the faot tl~t it w~s they

~lish youth with their

the picture of hypoowisy was

~ho p~osonoo oF ~aannah Cibbor wnong tiandelOa pious

cinders. Collo~’s daughter in law, whose public disclosure

of an adulterous love-a~Fair had been the sensation of
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London in ZTMa And what

another eelub o£ fiddlersw

~-yardt

The mtom-oZouds gathered early in

oonoort manaKere invited members of the

ChuFQh to participate in the

a e~mlla~ invitation to his own heloved

Patrloktet Swift forbade his choristers

sinking In the

was erie thing|

was ~eal’s M~elc i~ll but Just

in the sinister alleys of CI~rlst

entertairI~ents.

choir

December when the

choir from florist

Antlcipatir~

of ~t.

to accept, Their

St. Cecilia Day festivities at the cathedral

t11elr ooneoz~ir~ with Handel,s lecherous

~he music hall was another. Tb.ree

could not resist the entreatie~ of

at tl:I8 date was

of his pas,lons" --

ern a~

however p

assoolate8. The Dean ---who

m~he Gutrageoul reign

of hI~ singers,

Handel 0 s

suffering

was

infuriated, especlally

ot St. Patrlok 0 e, who
8z.

|Ir~e~a his consent.

expressed his ~ i ndi~n~t.l.o.

with DT. Wynnej tite praecentor

had apparently given the three

On 28th ~anuary 174~, S~ICt

roTe show ~ho and uhat

Dean and Chapter of St. Patrick’s are," he we-Aently

the public musical entertainments In

the "sub-dean and chapter

the

denounoed

Or

Street ~ "IntFeatin6"

such vioare as ~all

£1ddlers ~ pipers~

ever appear there,

trumpeters, drummers,
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r ,

in any sonal qualitT, according to the ~lagi~Aou8 aggra-

vations o£ their respective disobedAencep rebellionm

perfidyj and ingratitude,m "My rosolutionB" ~e conoludosp

the dignity of :my 8tationp and the honou~
83.

The efficacy of this "exhortation" (possibly t:.e

lasl think SwL~ over wrote ) can be Judged by a news-

paper advertisement of’ ~7r.~ Mar~b 1V4~: "Un ~onda~

o£ both Cathedrals will as*Jlst.

chapter bad dismissed hls once

Oentlem~n of’ ti~e Choirs

" 5wilt e8 cathedral

aut~oritative vo~.oe as tim

the~aelvo~ at Handeltsraving o~ a lunatic

disposal.

The readiness

ontertai~nonts was

its toop was

oratorio,

placed

of the Irish eler~ t,o as~is~ in tiese

indeed novel. The press revealed ~hat

n~t goln~ ~o ape tl,e ~r~lish habl~ o£ d~,nAn~

O~ a public rehearsal of H~ndel’s new Messiah

on 8’cJ~ April 1742.

that eMr. ~andel’e

unlvorsal

by

~au!knert~ Jou~ ex~ltantl~

new grand Sacred Oratorio .,e

Satisfaction to all present; a:~ was allowed

the greatest JUdKess to be the ~tnest Co-position o£
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Jausiek that over gas hoe~lp

adm~od for ~o oooasiOnow After the first publlo

pOrFo~e of the works Dublin was a~ Handel0s £e~t,

bolt ~U~OIBIp n

°°a, llq~sod :l,,t

The

moet

~rs~spor~ s~5 charm the ravished Heart and .Ear,"

s£gnlfleant was the entl,~uslasm of the Irish clergy.

was no ~Ing about tsaorilege" and the "~rofanation"

of sacred text. ~ bewitched was Dr. Delany by the

expressive singing o£ that strump@t from tLe London

playhouses, Mrs, Ciboer, t2mt during the performance he

cried aloud, "Wc~anj for tl~ts, be all ~ slns £orglvenJ"

It remained to be

in ~ngland was to take

and the sacred ~ords as properly

"The

~ul~eF’s Journa! axmounced on 17 ~h Aprilp

to be the n~st finis~ed piece o£ Muslck....

Sublimop the Grand, and t~ Tender~ adapted to ~e

elevated maJeetlok and moving WordsB conspired to

Most

~o~o

seen whether or not moral criticlam

anch an extrao~inars" turn.

IV, 174S’1789o The ~angelica.l Revlv~l and I~omantic
~entlmontallsm. HandelOs Ap~,eal to
Religlous and Nationalistic Feelin6s.
The Growth of the Handel ~yth, ar~t ~,u
symbolic~l "Grand Music l~o~ival" Of
1784. The flea1 Dislnte~ratlon of
seventeenth-eentur7 Crlterla.
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HaDdeles oonquost of ~a~d px~vo~ to be les~

z~apidly aooomplished. London societ~ yawned at its

flPst hearing of Messiah in 1745p and a za~nbcr of" years

wore to pass before an ~gltsh olergyman was to behave as

Dr. Delany did or an ~lish newspaper to emulate Faul~er’s

~oux~l.    Still, one detects encouraging; signs of progress

in the IV400s and i?50’s. Sup~lantir~, ~uritanis~, wiAioh

had so long dictated morallstie watchwords, wus a now and

ehastened religious sentiment, fostered by ~Je evar~elical

revival.    "onspleuous,too, in this period is the growing

tendeney to sentimentalize the oA~arao~er of iiandel.

Before ~esuming ti~e account of ~andel’s career In

~n~and it would perhaps be helpful to consider e_~n bloc

~he mid-eentury phenomena of evar~elioallmn and roumntio

aentlaent.

The evangelical movement was not a

product of the mid-eigl~toenth century.

£n

roo~s

oegun in reaotlon to

the ~elgn of the Catholie James II. ~rotestant unltj

had been the goal and so far as the olergy uero concerned

a measure o£ oueees~ was aet~ieved with the Act of Settle-

ment in l~Ol and with the aeeosslon of the ~votestant

Heuee o£ Hanover a~ter Anne’s de,,th. The harmony proved

the religious revival wi~ie~. ,ad
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p~oved to be illusory. The ecclesiastical and d~mastAc

Pefe~me pPovoked as man7 grievances as they aurod. ~e

are familiar wlth ~e subsequent wrangling among Intellec-

~ual laymen. ~max~eels over the relative merits of ~e

High C~reh and the Low, of dissent and Don-conformlty,

and of "~evoaled" and "natural" religions are Inescapably

prominent In Augustan lltera~r~. NoDe the less this w~s

but one aspoet

significant Is

~llshmon wore also aws~er~n~.

Xn thAo Instance, however, the

of a gPowing religious sentiment. More

the fact that ~ultitudes o£ lower-class

to a true-blue ~To~esC~ntlam.

stimulus was Don-lntellectual.

Christian polities and deistical £~eothin~ing mean~

niceties,

It was

continent

little to those who were ignorant of theological

and who attended no church of arty desorlptlon.

SnElandts war with the Catholic powers on ~he

durlng Anne e s ~elgn e~d

Jaeobltes which aroused

the masse8 wo~e

Thump by the

theFe was

the ever-p~esent threat of the

tiAem. If not denominationally

unanimous in their hatred o£

i?30ts when evengelioallmn was

already a semblance o~ religious

u~ed,

Papln.

intensified,

unity among "undePprlvileged" Christian ~n~lls~nen --

though In the main it; w~s manifested In such w~ys as

JeerinK at £anatics, emas~,ir~ the windows of Catholic



ehapels ~

opera-house

Mass on the

contrary revlvallsts to nuA~ure

and moeklng the unlntollAgible

(whop it was :PtUaouPods were

Hayma~ket stage). It remained for mid-

thls spirit, to purge

of urmholesome ~endenoa~s, and to give it direction.

The most ~nportant of the revival£st 8roupsp both

was ~A~o "Methodists sooAet~.

�on~.amlon by tt~ Wesley

it soon assuaged the proportions

the leade shlp o~ John we~].oy

its inspired members took their doctrines of Provldenoe.

mCoDvePsionp" and Good WoFks to ever~~ corner o~the kl~d~n.

Thousands of the spA~itually Imr~ry fell ur~ior the spell.

Naturallyw ratlonallsts railed at the enthusiastic dement

of Methodist preaehers and t~eir followers.

ring ls Footers baiting of George ~’,l~lte~leld

~.~_.r~ How o~nleal t~.e vignette

headed enthuslast," ~umphrey Clln~er,

How devasta-

in P.is ~aroe

"w~ngo

new llKht o1" metl;odlam"| How :alAolous the assertion o£

~he ort~odox ~hat the Methodist es

sam was mlschlef~ and ~ts zeal pretenoe~
PAs speeeh rebellion a~alnst eom~on sense.

But there was something w~Aeh dlstln~uished the

¯ esleyans f~ Ollver’s Saints and Pox’s Friends. Rellglous



eaotlonalts: wasB a~ter allj an old story to the wi~8.

In hln aooount of ",he eA~ensled" Cllnkerts prosely~Lzi~

For tl~o MO~O~sB .~mollott ~do capital of t~s spe@ial

oharaeterlstle. ~ot onl~ dad hls hero £1~s,~ his se~on

with a psalm ("ths ~rst sl~ave o£ whloh he

peeuIIs~ Sraeea")$ but his em-ap~, audience

psalmody, with stron~ ~aa~’ks o~’ d~vo~,ion,"

eom~,ented upon than nmsleaA penchan~ o~."

Ral£ resentfully: tho poet info~ned has

J~Jnorant inhabitants of PJantingdon had ~en ~,~ h~use~old

of his l~y~slngln~ 1’fiends, ~e Unw.tna,, ~or a ~,/e~.~odist~

m~ wit~

"JoA~d An ~he

Cowper also

.esley ~s .�ollowers,

cousin tha~ ~

of piety and tousle was popularly associated wAt~ ~esleyan-

Is~.    Indeed, t~ose wA~n conservative ~aste £elt t,~t

the Methodists lald too mush s~ress upon ~usl@. Co.~er

was particularly disgusted.    U~n hea~AnK o£ ~,,,. Sunday

eoneer~s glven by "~eeiduus" (Charle~ ~eale~) he warns

has readers o~ tl,~ d~r~ers a~eddl~ those "wAre ~A

catgut" en~er~ai:r~en~s which "the £1ddllr~ pA%osu" excuses

so "evangelical and pure"s

Observe each £ace, ~:ow sobe~ and d~ure|

Xf OeeAduuss continues t~e poo~,
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the tinkling ~ar1~sichord regards
As inoffensive, what offence in cards?
Strike up the fiddlese let us all be gay J
Laymen have leave to dancep If ~- par~ons pla>.

Oh Italy| -~ thy sabbaths will be soon
Our eabbaths~ olosld wlth L~nlxs~ and buffoon,

I~ this oalvlntstlo answer to

OowperB of oourse exs~.u~ted, ~ut there t~

more than a little truth in this cartoature.

the loaders of most earlier sects (~oxp

was moved "to o~ out against all sorts

Wesleys ~phaslsld the importance

To thems It played a more

It was a symbol of unttyp

and an instrument of conversion.

Handel was soon

ellmate, Audiences

as beautiDulp though s~ewhat stu£fy substitutes for

Italian operas. Fw~1111arlsed with scriptural thanes

SwArt’s poe~, ~ ~self,

none t]~o less

Unlike

we remember,

of tousle" ), the

of music during devotion.

than incidental part in worsnlp.

a m/stieal comi~union with God,

to feel t~Is ohange in the religiuus

were no longer to re~ard his oratorios

bound together in a spiritual

to diseern for t].e first time

Aa
ConourTent with the rise

and

fellowship, llstcners were

the verities of Saul and

of evar~eli@iallmn was a

ehange

pPaetlee of

eelf-eoneelt

in attitude toward Handel. The almost universal

linking hls name with gluttony, lechery, and

-~ a kind of "musi@al eritleimu" which
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r .

Addison had engendered

ap~alsals of the old

O~~Or,     Dre

ha~d Augustans

his trlbute to

fol loved suit.

the recently be-laurelled

Dublin in August,

Patrick ta to

~eateet flit

Upon announcinE the

Pilkir~on, ,~elf~ 9s

in 1711 with his mockery o~

was dTi~ out, ~pathetlc

"~an-~:o’Autain" were bee~

Arbu6.~Ar~t had been the first of the die-

to soften. Aces afte~¯ tl~e ap:earanee of

the composer, Ha~r~o.[~ ~ ___~ ~r.o.~,, others

.~ven ~wift eventually recanted. ~’,"hen

about to leave

deane~r of st.

"the Ruins of the

the Tide of Time."

visitorea name, report~ Letltia

"Sez.vsnt w&s a considerable Time,

When the

composex, w~s

174~, he w.nt to the

pay his respects to

tha~ ever liv,d alonz

eter he oou].d make the Dean understand him."

mequoste~ed lunatic finally

he erled:    ’ wOa a Oerman,
gq.

comprehended the speaker,

~nd a Genius| a P~odigyJ

admit him.m’ Fo~otten was the bitter "~ortation"

of ,arcady and the vitriol of ~ y~telll~eneor. Equally

affeetlonato -- and’Do less astcnlshing -- were the verses

with which Alexander Pope greeted SOlant HANDEL"

~e~u~ tO London. By 1~45 A~buthnot, Pope, ~nd

upon his

~wift

but a new generation of writers was presently

ettlogising of Handel a step furt,~er by
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oxeumtng o~ don~lng him faults ~nd b~ inveetln~ ~1: with

eor~atn qusll~les whioh he neve~ possessed. The effect

of moral ¢ritlets: was tosontlmen~ali~m upon mid-eentu~,

be ~olt will,In a deeade.

Meanwhile, when Handel departed ~om ~blln for

London in ~he au~u:n o~ 1742 there was reason ~o believe

~ha~ he would a~ onoe ~eooveP his popularity wl~ ~te

~llsh. The ~epo~ts of hls wJeeenses in X~eland, and

~he lavis~ pFalse whioh Pope bestowed upon h~n see~aed to

as.su1,e him of ~hls, Bat Handel over had to ~eekon wi~h

oonsptz’sey. When he z.esumed the px.oduo~ion of

at Covent OsA-den in 1743t Lor~l M£ddlesex of the

K1nges Theat~’e foz~ed s osbsl which de~ez,:lned ~o

Handel Opel and Fop a11. X~s members refused to

oratorios

eo~pe~An~

~uln

attend

him eonoez~s, They held balls and eaz~i-pa~tAes on ’

eo~a~o~lo nlgh~sw In o~de~ t o d~aw ~he £a~klonable i~vom

Oovent Garden. When this stra~o~n £atled~ ~hey souF~lt

tO oorn~lnoe

s plssia~ts~.

ou~ of dates

~az~tel0s s~pa~hlse~s that he was a c~,rle~n,

a long-w~nded ~ whose o~torios vere

Nor dld it. end there. U~ed on by tAml:

aupeeloeJ, hoodl~s attempted ~o bream ul, one

of’ the eompose~,0o perFo~snees with oa~oslls.

~III~ amidst this ez~el o~ position ~e~e were signs



of a favoursble

~ho eprtr~ oF 174~ that ~eo~e II

but ti~o-honoured approval of the

charge In 14andel,s fortune. It was in

save his ostentatious

=~leluJah Chorus" at

one oF She £’lret London ~erfo~r~es of ~ s__O_~A~. ’Abe

l’o~LlOwln5 winter he a~ain displayed dollF~,t wAth t~,e T_~

ax~ ~thqn,. Whloh Hat.el had written to @elebrate tlJ

~ngllnh wletor~ over the Pr~rmh at DetCin~en. In both

Inetanoes the dutl~l oourt temporarily abandoned ti,e

Middlesex faction and ~olloved the royal oue.

slgnltiosnt, than the a~p~oval of courtiers was

Ins o1. the avez~p:.e ~;llshman. These nationalistic

pteoes seemed to rally the splrt~s o1" a ~ar-weary people.

Handel had hit upon sonethtn~ new in the Dettingen

works. Wi~h them he eueeeodod~ perhaps for the £1rst

tlmew In expl~esin~ ~he. sentiments o~ the -~m~,~llah nation

as a whole, These were not like his unlntelllg£ble, hot-

~ouso operas whloh £or t~Ir~y ~oars had dltverCed an al~os~

oxolusAvely s~letoor~.lo audlenoeo Nor wore l~itey like

hls o~a~orloe, whloh thou/oh the~atlcal~y subllme. ~md not

yet boon thou~h~ ol" as re1"1eotin~ trolly ~l!sh 1"eelinf~s.

It now ~emalned 1"or Handel to brln~ thts ~e~vou~ t.o t~e

ovatorlo-£olsns t.o deolare In :~,~ustoal ~e~s ~he newly

l~allsod ~i~£ou_e solidarity oF Iris adopted oountry.

Again ourrent wa~£are inspired him. In 174~. when



the arr~;y o£ the Cathollo Yretender wa~ deterred £’r~m L~,s

ma~eh on Londonp no-one was more Jubilant than ~kmdel

was. She tezt of t},e

mo~e t~en a colic orlon

Mble. It was the voice

resultant Oco.__as~onal Or~tor£,o, was

of pious 8enteneos culled f~om the

of P~otestant L~gland -- un-

mistakable to an ever-increasing maaltitude o£ "converts"

~0 ev~ltealimn. 3hoPtl¥ afte~az~sp Handel

~l~e ~ wlth ~ Macpab:&eu~s~, an oratorio

the vtotoPi’[ of the Duke or" Cumborland over

at CullMen MOOr.. The armlet/ between the

b~.~.qOD of the ur~odly beslet~ers and Cumberlandes de£ea~

o£ the Jacobites api,ealed enormo~Jsly to the public.

It would be wrong to assume either that all of ,~ls

subsequent o~atorlos were as str~r~ly nationalistic as

those pr~~ed by the "Forty-Plve,n or thut they were as

and Theodora all

successful finanelally.

suffered

Ale ~xander Be.~lus,

"thin nights."

~esponee to the "new Handel" au~,red well.

~ forsook its quadrille partiesm

their hooting, and the middle class

Wesley later inFomns us -- began to
q/.

o1" the ~Pegeneratee composer.

Yearly the ranks of Handellans

repeated

OO~nemorat i~

P:!nce Charles

Jewish patriot o.

sus ,

~o t i onal

the

But the

O~adually

rowdies quit

-- so the groat John

show its grave spa reval

swelled -- and not
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last ten >.oars of ~Is

intensified a gx~wlr~

the philantl~roplst e

His as,oolations during tho

with the Foundling Hospital

mental conoeptlon of Handel,

Ii£e,

sentl-

All

London turned out i’or his annual ~enol’it

hospital am the Handel-fever rose. The

found special £aVOU~ with

beglnl~Ing $$ Feel that l~del could do no wrong.

Pevtval even ,~Is old falluros met with success.

in 1760

audiences which were

Upon

Ir~eed,

whleh England had neglected ~or seven year~ was

being described by wrought-up idolaters as a

masterpleoe Ube~rond any htunan work that ~ver vet api~eared,w

Three years later Handel ~voked ¯ reverence oF u

different mort w~en he was ~triken wlt~, blindness. ~Lts

subsequent appearances at Covent Oarden where he played

~lsown organ concertos and accompanied oratorio-recitatives

at the haz~psiohoz~i were almost unbearably touohlr~.

~epeelally so was a performance of the oratorio, Samson,

whloh he had FasLloned from Miltonts tragedy. The triple

allusion to heroic blandness brought the audience to

~eaFs.

Xnevitably~ the critics began to �~mr~e their tune.

Among the First of the older orltioal groups to re-assess
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oratorio wee that of the ethical philosophers -- and

ph£1osopher8 ma~u~% -- wt~ for decades had been despaintng

the"e£Feminaeyn and

eighteenth eentu~.

they had lor~ aKo

entartai~ezJt..

termed "~heatrieal" complicated the

so far as ~ were concerned s~o

ael~ovod by 1740. The Stage

bailed p, oduetion of ~Ae

And at least ~ t;ra~;ed~"

evils provaillr~ muong

apprentices

to "holiday

Attempts

Itali~u o~era,

~itor8 in the

£~ &bvut i~.

~or tho corruption o1"

o1" the Tl~esj" asked "1~stlm.tc" ~,~n, th~n that

and u~nly Taste in ~" ~hic~.J dote~ upon the

lTin.lples

"low

"insipidity"
~.

The process

-- how persia-
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tent l~ho theme was|

llovoz~holoes, several of L~rown o s oont~orarlos

eonelde~ed the relationship of ~uslo to the dete:loratlon

o1 manners more opttmlsttoally, One or ~h~n was "the

Pemalo apostates." ~Isa i3aywood, for w~ I~ w~s only

a man,oF o1" course to turn to the fashionable subJoot o£

mo~al dl slntegratton. O~atorlosB she suggests, have o1"

:l~t;e boon exonerated ot blasphemy and sacrilege. Their

othtoal soundness has been taettiy admitted. ~hy had

Do-one thou~t olm ex~loltlr~,~ tl~em as 8ubstl~tes £or the

vile operasT "X e~nnot help thanking," she oonfAdod

in her ~plstlee o~ ~ ~ (1749)8

but that Entertalr~nents of’ tilLs Mature f~requentl~
oxhibitod~ wuuld Amve an ~’£eot over hue ~oat
ob~e~o Mlndsw add ~o a g~eoat Way in rel’o~mlr~
an Agoe wh~oh meo~s ~o bo ~ogeno~a~zng equa~ £nto
an 11~J~ove~onoo For t~o Deity. and a ~tallty o£
Behavtou~ to gash ot~:er; Out as ~.s A)eprsvtt~y o£
Taste, oF Prinolplee~ and Manners, has spread I tsel~
Fz.~ ~ even to i~o z~notest ~a~s o£ r, his
Xsl~ s~hould be ~lad there were Ora.to~tos
eeGsb~Llohed An ever~ GAGy ~A t~a~ ’~wn t.~ou~ut
the Kingdom| but even tJ~en, to be of ~oneral ~er-

v~oe~ they ougJ~ to be given ~ aria aAA ~e~rees
o1" People allowed to partake o~ ~nemo...~.

An oratorto~then, should be cond~eted as a sort oi"

~usieal ~ ~.r~wel! -- a didactic "drone," not for

apprentioes alone~ but for "all Degrees of’ People."

S~dly handlod~ music could be a panacea instead o£ a
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plato.

Similar suggestions appeared in the mid-@ont~Jry

"soul--coy books." Designed primarily to instruct young

in manners and

to In@ulcate a

ladios of brooding

work8 also managed

dLvorslons. Oratorio was an inevitable subject0

utilit~lanis~ of Ur, iiaywood was soon a~pll£ied.

religionp these curious

tests for edifying

and t~,e

Cabherlne Talbot.

1Lvgoly of

in 1766j

The only public place
last F~ldayI to hear
nobler ontortairanent.

whose education appears

l~adings f~om courtesy booksp

to hays consisted

wrote ~ opinion

I have been to tails winter was
the ~.~esslsh, nor can there be a

I think it Is impossible fur
the most trlfling not to be the better for it.
was wlshing all the Jews, Heathens, and In£1dels n
the world ... to be ,~ resent.    ’~he ~iorocco m~bussador
was tlmx.s, and iS his interpreter could do Justice
to the divine words ... how :~ust he be a~£ected~ when
in the Krand chol~sts t~.e whole audience 8olm.~nly
rose up in Joint acknowledF, ement that He wi~o for our
sakes had boon despised and ?eJe@,ted of .men, w_~as
their .,,~-~atOF,. Reded’or.. K--~’n~. of ~ Lord of Lords|

hrs. t~ywood would use oratorio ~s a ~ouns of recon@lling

men to the t~ut~.

Talbot would use oratorio to oo.nver.t ~en to itJ "To be

sure the playhot~so is an unfit place Sot such a sole ~n

performances" she piously �onoludese But in view o~

unlvo~oal oonvorston~ what is this Im,~roprloty but a
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m£DOW one?

Thez, e were still

pro.~Lslng, dl££toult.

and PJeenGh farces no longer monopolized the stage0 the

more rigid of the told-century moralists few

signs of a mo~al revival in t~e theatre, no

dissevered
?~.

Ferhaps

r30~@

that

eloquent proof of their dissatis£aetion ext.~ta

~e tlt;les el’ a few pamphlets wixioh Nero printed

between 17~7 and 1770, ~ ~ta~o The Hij~h Road to i~ell|

The ~ ~eour~e, ~ a r~teeelon o.1’ ~ R antir~ Pr~-

~ Sta~e-Plays; and Th..~e Theat..._...~ Lioentious a_.~_~

eoz’vorto4. Thus oven ti,oso w~o i-rod learned to achn~e
i il

oratorio as a fo~-m of ~ellgious

me~Aod of presentation In which

I~’t still objected

"sacred t~uths ~re

to a

exhiOi~ed: in tl~elr turn, with the other ~iverslons o£

the town, perfomed by the s~e people, wlt~ t~:e sa,~e

intents In the stone places" ~ith ironle

mous contributor to The ~ Ma~e~. ins

M~:~SIAH at the Play-house"~

Suppose we seo an adve~.ttsement worded ~us, SOn
Tuesday next wlll be e~ibited, in St. la~les
ehu~eh, a seined/ called ~he ~elapse, or Virtue in
Dan~er, to which will be added The Ha~e of ITospr-
plne~ uitl~ ~e dlrti-~ and Adventures o~ liarlequln,

gusto an anony-

wr ~ teo o1" "the



with ianelng and other entertal~ents, a8 wall be
expressed in the Bills of the DAM," ~hould not we
Imaedlately ery out, ~~. ~_~J ~ so?
Such an exhibition at Covent-garden plaM-house
oxoitej no amazement --.It Is clears thens the
difference of place is all in this matter. Well
tdaen; suppose we may, ~t "On ~Iday next will
be exhiblted0 fo~ the *~ntert~l~+ent of the Town,
at t~he 2hearts Rojal in Covent-ga~en, the Ulr~h,
Life, Miracles, Sufferir~s, and Death of ~esu8
the Son of Ood~ met to Music by ~ro Handelp to-
gether with a ~olo on the Violin by Signor Qiard-
ir~0 and a Concerto on t~e Organ by Mr. Stanley; "--
an aunt chriatlanis haec auribus consentanea?
ee"~~l~d~ange Wenches ~d’ who~res
~eady as usual|" whlcA~ is no l~,ore than real fact,
it ovez~ poP£oz~meo o£ this sacred pieoeeoo,q~.

How Ilke Prym,.el Indeed, t,~ese woll~neants seventeenth-

oen~ indictments never completely vanAsl~ed £x,~n mu.s..1.o-

al c~Atio£~. As we shall se~w thez.e w,s uAw~ye

W£11Amm Cowpox. o~ a Jo~m Mewton to keep them slave. As

a z,~le~ however~ the more enlightened writeF in the last

t~£~d o£ t£~e oentu~ viewed them as leg-else of a narrower

a~e and consequently attao~Aed little importance to them.

Mo~eover, them we~e no longer strictly reside In the

I~70~8 and 1700ca one was as likely to hear these works

in oonoeF~-hall8 and ohureZ~es as at tZAe ~Ingts Theatee

o~ Covent ~n. Obsolescent~ too~ were libelous

~e£e~enees to the Italians. Not tlmt misconceptions

o£ thOf~ eharaoteF had entirely died out. In iVY? we

still ~Aear wA~iepers o~ a nshoeKing vase ..0 oo~n ~or~
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qS.

@he Ps.enoh fiF~,l~e-,da.noe:’o and the Italian ~;in~ers." ~.~t

latow owitioe tended to avoid personal vili£’tcationo

~o~t~aps

-- blreo OibOerp For instance -- convinced them of t~m

folly of name-calllng,    In s~rt, the "theatrieallsm"

of oratorio 11o lonKer kindled widespread resentment.

Benevolent "foelin~p" we observed, eolottred consider-

ably the x~arks of Mrs, ~taywood and ~iss Taloot on or u-

retie, But there were also re~erou~81.ns ~f sentlmentul-

iron among those critics whom we nor~ally ret~ard as Oetn/~

mox~ astute tl;an the "blues." In 1752p Charles Avlson

had wPttton an objective thou~I; somewhat disparl~ing

appPalssl o£ Handel

A year Ister~ after

~he ~oral delinquency o£ certain ~11sh performers

in his ~s~ay ~ ,~ustoa,l, ~reaolon.

the oomi~oseres blindness had been

made known to ~he publics ~ llllam Hayes published hls

atlngir~ areply" to Arisen. Amon~ his more notable

z~marks was that which described the musician as " a

moralp good, and e~ aritable ~a~, ,.. whose annual ~ene-

flMBtion to an Hospital for the ~aintenunce o~ t~..~e Fore~

|~Jcen, ~e ~tner.less, and th~se ~ ~ave none t_.9.o ~el~

~.~..~ ulll z~ndez. I.LZJ~i and his ~.~.~,~;IAll, tln~ly ~um~rtal

aM o~o~od with Glory, by the Aii~ o~ KII~GS and /j~,~

of LOhD~." The oonsequenoe o£ /~syes ~ 8 "patl,etic"
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defense oF Handel was fairly predictable. Arisen --

and ethers who presumed to question the composer0s

KeniuJ -- was east tn the ~le o£ an insensate

Balanced Judgement was further endangered

4eath in 1~59o Anlodoto~ -- largely spoez~yphal --

&bout his plety s his presentiment o1. dying on Oood Friday,

Incirculated rapidlT. Every gould-be poet

the press wlth "reflextonsm on

Bat not only Grub-arrestors

hlsvislons,

the ktngdmn rushed to

Handel 0s salntllnosso

presented him as a demi-8odo

sentimentalists by

lng Italian opera

John Gregory Fell

attribute Handel osre~using to

to the need For money, To ham

conversion.

In wtth

abandon-

It
/0o.

~veral

sensibility: James

Indleated nothing less than spiritual

years later another eminent critic o1"

Beattle, attested to a~ndelos beneficence by recalling a

eonversatlon which had taken place thlrty years earlier.

Shortly after the £1rst London per£oz~nance o1. Messis~,

wrote the Scottish poet, Lord ~lnnoul complimented ~he

e~poser on has "noble entertalnL:ente" t~mdelts alleged

Feply ( smacking o£ Maekenslan "£eeltn~m ) was 8 WMy ~ord ...

I s~’ould be so:Ty tF I only entertained them, I wis~ to
/0/.

msko (l~hu bettOrs"

More olassie-snlnded enthuslasts began to apply bos&e~
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jt~okee

hauetlnK

resorted

JJhn£loeo

harmony o£

to the ~doallsed portrait of the col.poser.

their store of com~ondator~y adJoctlvesp they

to @rook art and ~ytholoKy 1"oF appropriate

John Malnw-ring as~,ertod An IV60 t~at "the

HAMDEL may always be

figuFe of II.,~C,JL~s which seems

and sinews| as his melody me/

V,~I~U~ of M A)ICI~, wi,ich i8 all

On a,,otheF p~e,

apologizea £or ti~.e

~dlgy,," "l use

there are no words

eharao~erp unless indeed I was to repeat

LO~INUS has employed An his description

compared to the anti~iue

to be nothing b~t ~:tuscles

often be li~ened to the

grace ar~i delicacy."

thla earllost of Handel’s

flatnes~ of i~is epithet,

this expressions" he confesses, "because

capable of conveyin~ ~n idea of LAIs

those wich

,     g~ :-|of D,.-~O,~.,.,, J.H~Sm
/o,2,.

OVOry pe~t o~ which is l~erfeotl3 a~;,licable to i~D~."

Ot~ere ge~e fond o~ drawing, an analogy between t~Ae toe,poser

and the blind Ikmer.    "Mr llandel sleep| ~lhere does l~e

sleep?" demanded the Horatian snholarj the Reverend

is "so far f~eom ~leepln~:, that he
/0~

a ge tle Nod." To ~s. Thrale, t~e

of ~J~e IAi&d. A~,d

William h~ee ~ he

n@vor seems to take

importance of Mos~ia~ equalled that

Homer Oi" :~ts age.

to W1111am Cowper, ~andel wee

t~e mOT. than

A~OUgh unperceived, tim dang.st signal ~s fl~’Ing.

extFavagant sentiment was deadenin~, oz’lticalPosthumous,

- ~ -



vable in the

Indeed there

-- a ~endenoT, incidentallyB which was obeer-

idolatz~" of tim 17601s,

mdefeneeow whteh e~anated

to the unrestrained

Handelian and Shake-

speaream Kl~aps. Both artists, it was held, if not

superior ~o the anelents, were at least equa~ to tne~.

Both we~o venel~ated as unsex:soled, unatural" craftsmen./°7
/08

Both were granted f~eedom f~m t~,e z~les. And both

/o9
honoured as moral philosopi~ers.were

Dangerous In another wuy w~:s the e~l~asls which the

Even durlr~ L~andel&s II£e-

superior morlts of Israe! ~

oratorios to eomparatlve obseurity,

oti.er eomposers of oratorio felt the

erities placed upon Messiah.

time they sll~hted the

andeonsigned his other.

And Inevltably
II0.

pinoh, Their number was not inconsiderable, but

erities z~served kudos for ~andel, th~ Innovator,

paeeosetter -- and now the colossus of virtue.

The climax of the Handel idolatry, and the vIFtual

eu~nlnatlon o£ moral oritleimu, was reached in 1784 wltA~

a aeries of e nee~ts in eommemoration of t~o composer.

The £irot eoneert of Handel es works in this "Orand

Musiea£ Festival~ was given.on 26th May at ~estmlnster
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Abbey. The response was dumbfuund~r~ly unprecedented.

l~llled mlth Wlmpatlence and apprehension, lest t~ey

~rneyo

doors,

11
should not obtain seats, reported the awed Dr.

a e~owd of nearly 4000 assembled at the AbL)ey

Soon they beoo~,~e "very formidable and ter~Iflc to each

other, particularly the female part of the expectant3;

for some of these bein~ in full dross, and eve~.y instant

more and mo~.e

of those who pressed

doors screamed;

and apprehensive

most violent, emon~

open the doors. ¯. ¯"

the concert did not

annoyance at beir~ delayed soon

~Piuumphed as he had

forty years earlier

choruses of

D~, ~urney wrote~

affected some to

lnco~ oded and alarmed, by the violence

forward, in order to ~et near t~e

others fainted; and all w..~re dismayed

of fatal c~_nsequencess as ~n~,y of tle

the gentla~en, threatened to break
HI.

Once a&:~itted they quieted, althoug~

begin unt!l h~urs later. Their

vanished and Handel

never done in his lifetime. ~ome

audiences had slept throush tl,e

!_irael ~ ~.    Now, at t~e Gom~emo,’atlon,

t~e sa,:le "har~onlcal comblna~lons

tears, and faintinE8"

l had little leisu~.’e to contemplate the cvuntenances
of ~hoae around rae, but. when I h~P~pgd tpJ~u~n
my Ft~td from ~e performers, I sawno~nAn~ m~c ~ears
of extaey~ and looks of ~on :or and deli,~ht.~.
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On t~4 Eollow£~ daYl the second oonoo~ was g£von at t~e

Pa4a~n Theatre In O~o~d Street be~oro another adorl~

sad la~ose naaltitude. On 29th Lay tl~ousands again

assembled at Westminster Abbey: ti~t8 time £or ~,,e,~s1~h,

O~£glnslly thin was to .~ave been the last ot the t:ireo

festival ooneerts, but ~een Charlotte. responded to the

publLees w£shet and oomnanded two addAb&onsl per~ormance~

~or the £trst week in June. The Orsnd ~sloal Pesttval
//3.

was indeed the of£tolal "oanonlsatlon" of the composer.

All Engllstmen were possessed by ~e spLrit o£ I~andel

exoept £or a poetioal enthusiast and an evanEelloal

preacher, Like .qwi~t many years earlier In Dublin~

W£111an Cowper and John Newton responded to the Handel-

WOl~ahlp with demmolatlon. Cowper, thouEh alw~7 s an

admIFer o£ Handel es a~tistry~ had never lent his voice

to the seneral acclaim over the ett~ical arKl devottone£

ValUes 0£ oz~torto, Inheriting the auatero tastes o£

l~s Gs£vtnistlo tore~earsp l~e be~eved that s~nple Sabbath

h~m~s drew one oloser to Ood tk~an did the grand oratorios

which one eould hear seven days a week. "Musl@0" he

had deolarede ~always music.

seseonj weakens and destroys

That oratorlo-~ar~lers

:~usio in season and out of

~he spiritual dlscerrsnent,"//~

should ~orshlp t~e£r ld~l at

m

-29~-



Westminster AObey was to Cowper tL~e most monstrous of

that ee~.le

ntnisterJ

a poet of tha~ descrlptlon be fou~ spiritual enough

Feel and resent the pro£anation," Newtons who was

api:ar~ntly p~paring a mnnber of sermons on Mess!m~j

oorporated his Drtendts s~gEestions into them, In

and 1785 he p~eeohed no less than fifty "hxpo~itory

Discourses on the Series of Scriptural }assaEesp which

form the Subject of tle CeleOPated Oratorio of’ Handel."

~e content is Sentiliar, He uoorns tho notion tl~t

oratorio will move men to relJentancep condcr~ns t~.e use

of Serlpture ~or v~igar emuse~entB ch~stlses audiences

for emphaslzlng the musical

inveighs against Handelians

shrine.

Xmpatient for t~e

Covper himself u~ote the a~°proprlate

~vmaber, 1784. His attack, in the

dPmma," was on a less ambition, s scale than Newtonts wasl

Lronlee. Two weeks after the final concert he wr~te tO

~he Reverend John ~ton that t~e festival was "a subject

loudly for the animadversions of an enlightened

and woul~ be no mean one £or a satiristp could

t~

component of oratoriosj and

for deeecratlng the r~tional

ap,~earance of a "spiritual" satl!ist.

"animadversions" in

form o£ a "short

e~~rOpens, and ~ the Abbey ~illed withS and , e-’g~o~mers. ~n A"~G,~’~scends i~
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~e What are you about?

~ . Ccmmomoratlng Handel¯
. What is a oo~nemoratlon?

AD~eePo A ceremony instituted in honour or him
whom we co~’,emorate.

~. But you sing anthems?

~ . Yess because he composed t;~em.
¯ And Itallan airs?

~ . Yesw and for the e~e reason.
¯ So then because Handel set anthems to

music, Sou sin~ them in honour of lh~Kiel;
and because he composed the music of
Italian songs, you sing thc~ in a church,
~y Handel Is ~ch obliged to you, but
God is greatly dishonoured.

~~ ANG~;L, and the music
b--proceeds without f~’rther

impediment. 1,7

Despite these objections, the Grand ~uslcal Festival

was repeated with progressive extravaKar~e in 1785, 1786,

I~, 1790. and 1791. In a second effort to discourage

Handelians~ the indomitable Newton published his sermons

In 1786, Oowl~Pl tooj attempted once more to brir~ hts

"Oommeu~z~tion-mad" countrymen to their senses¯ Whlle

you pFatse Handel0s "talents" at your annual oratorio-

tea0ts In Westminster AbbOy, he writes in ~ Task,

remember too
That His most holy book 1~om whom it came
Was never recants was never us0d before,
To buckram out the mem0ry o1" a man. ,8.

Moralists had once deolalmed agalnst l~ndel’s "sacred

d~unas" being per~oxmed in public theatres. The3 now

objected to tt~elr performance in church. Doubtless



Cowper was not aware of the irony o£ ~ls co;.~plaln~.

Such lampoons were dlamls.~ed

as ans~hx~nls tlc mut te.~~ Inc. The

perpetual Nvillains"

~oro a dylnF, cult.

demlgods, Plato,

llq.
now all,ted.

William Prynr~ts £anatloisL~, to mock "t~e

hls s~ylep and eandour of his reasonln~:..."

genermtion had even

contur.~.¢

suspect

wi th

Imitators.

because

contempt.

in the ~lightenment

traditionalists, those

oF eig~hteenth-ccntur~~ moral orltAcism9

The r.~uslc~l .:ronounce:aents of their

ArlstotleB and the Church

In 1789 It was the fas~ton

less patience wit,~

Their dictum that

~nthers w~re

to Joke about

elegance of

~Tynne e s

~:t~St.0 should

&~ is ethically Don-utilltarian was

Re@alllng instances in which Handel es

benefit performances reaped thousands

various charitable organisations, Jr.

asserted that

country, it .is

"in ~ngland, perk~aps mo~.e titan in

easy to point out the h~ane and
124

Johnson t s

eIE~ Lteenth-

be

troated

of pounds for

~arney testily

any oCho~.

important

purposes to which [tousle] has been applied." indeed

it would a~pear in IV85 that perfon~ances of M~s~!~, --
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lbwton and Oowperl8 predeoessors .had fallen upon

thetilt7 years earlier

Nor

-- oo.~id alone SUpl)O~t

were notions of nusAoal

~he oritioimn of oratorio,

even had a

for social

destitute of ~land.

benevolenee peoulAar ~o

mot,) £aeet~ous of M~neTts cont~porarles

good woM to sa:! about that old soapegoat

"may p po~’hapsp have

hl~lvayuen," he insisted that

et~ee~ in ~e£1ni~ ~at olass

~oroelous, ~ore polite,

Nuoh of tJ~ls labor

sO

The

evllsm

Though Gibbon a~l~ted that the play

some~l~.~s ir~re~se ! the ntnnber of

l~neflelal

makJ.r~ t~J.mn less

llke gentle~en~"

"It has had a

of reeds

In S,~ort; mOl~

insistence upon the utilitarian

badgerlng of Augustan akeptAes.

tenets o£ seventeenth-

valise of susie was mer~

Fe~ the most pa~t~ ~he o~i~leal

/Tg

century ~usleal ~efo~ers wm.e paid little heed. The

~h~ee most; pe~slsten~ abuses they eo~lalned o£ we~e now

elthe~ not~Oxist, ent o~ no lon~e~ st~ietly ~ox, al lssueso

Dtsc~sslon~ of "lust-provoking ~on~s," for eenturles t~

provinoe of mo~alistss had been ~iven over to psychologists.

I1~ less alien to t~e ]~ligJ~ter~ent was A~tlnu" ~lA’o~-dos

mMg~n ~ha~ sines plays and

gu£1~" in sp~dlng evil,

~heatrleal hassle were "equally

"what Is spoken a~alnst the

may be as ~uly apply gd a~alnst ~~.." ~that ~

-~9-



was there nov on the .:~.uslcal stage to speak

Cda~atnly not ti.e ltbretl~os of Ztal£an opewae.

~ho0easked B~eney, "will now say ,.. that the moral

sentlments 0£ Metastaslo [whose ’Iiterax~y. librettos were

then the ~ago] would poison and deprave t~he mlnd?" Otite~

Italian abooksB" Lmltatlve of those w~ lob Lar, del i~ad ones

that one ceased to trouble

attitude existed towards

David Garrtekgs new productions

Teenpest and ~aobeth were wolco~.~od

the l~tter half of the eentu~-.

oo.~10 operasB ~ud musical

had become no hackneyed

the woFds.

A similarly acoomedatlng

opePat te texts.

o~ the once oont~ovorsLal

as Lnnooent amusements tn

The lnur~latlon oi" "burlettasj"

sfter~leoe8 was

cla~atlons

1,;(le." ~ ~lectlon, drew ~om The B lop=raph.l~ Dramatist

( "What nauseous

Ot the l~bltcJ")

Lenler~y also

eL’ chu~eh-muslc: a

elKhteonth-oentu~

valno~ maddo s tends

playhou so-comps sers,

potions will not music wash down the th~oat

were rarities.

marked con:nests upon the

practice w~-~1oh seventeenth

divines had ~F~ted to the

~oollsh and ~antastteallw

Tastes

e~bellLs~ent

and early

"1 t~,t.

modes 0~"

in eeeleslastlcal music had

-600-



Mason repo~s in 1795, have

the "Village praetitioners"

eh~ed. Oz~an aeee~anluent and psalmody, WillAam

besoms "desploable," botA~

and to t.,ose of "reFined

musAesl tastes"

tO

E~ren modest parish ehurchea must not only

have "chaunts p

mecompanled by

despAte

seleviees, and An~hemsp" but

a variety of instruments.

Masonts displeasu~ep he attributes

elaborateness to "the

theatrleal In~lueneoss

rage of’ OTatorio" r~ther t~an tO
12.&.

The days were past when the abuses

of

in

oven

ehureh and playl~use-musle

tJ~elr gen~rlcall nature."

Cowper ~d skirted aro~

were

~he

accounted "h~noseniall

all M~s vehemenoe,

tople In Ails"shor~

d~a" relative to

were a moralist of

eould he dlsoo~arae

the 1~andel Coun~emoratlon. Besidesm

Pr-j1ane0s stamp still aotlve in 1794

eoherently on the multiplicity o£

new ~ Lane"abusesn ~ieh oocur1~d when the

wl~h Its stage as

"Opened with a of

flt~ed up

Selection

In consequonee

sentry erl~eria,

oratorio weakened,

devotional

l nAeally

Theatres

w&s

of this disintegration of seventeenth-

tl~.e ei~hteenth-eent~ ease against

Joseph Addtsones dream of a semi-

"~tertainment" had been mo~e than realised,

oepoumed by e~lnheez’ ,Hende!u (whose Italian o~era~,

-



O~a~orios thrive abundantly," ~rrote

1743~ 8ivin8 him "an idea of h~avcn,

te to sir~ whet]~.~ they have voices

8o b-_ok ~at to James lie reien to

"everybody is to sine."

"The

}k~r~,ce Walpole in

where everybody

or not." One had to

find music which

~epertory of ~ratef~.l

Wo~estor0 and Gloucester.

his work reached more distant ~r~sic-lovers. ?~me

years after Handel’s death,

of’ York Minster) noted that

spread A~ the Capital to every Market Town in the
/zy.

F~Dedom," The public indifferent to the ,ords ?

~el~ated that old libel with his acoo~nt

auditors at the 5root Com:n~or~tion of

the public had lone ago rejected the mid-centu~j de,IE-

nat£on~ "entertairanent." Much less did they res~rd

~ntellisible

"sapPed

"f~: stlV.l

Gradually

thirty

ora~orios as

end ~eligious

~?illlem Mason ( tho praecen~or

"the ra.~o of Oratorio has

~rney

of "affected"

17~4. Me,cover,

"profanations" of r cripturo. The ~ravit~

intensity which eudiences exhibited at t~e
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evor-tavou~lte ~oss!~h boiled any suoh notion. ~ven today

tho &vo=aKo En~labman make8 a sort of ~11&r~a~o out o£

his Chrlstn~a-t~no a~tendanco ot that ~orko :~o L~n It

rsnmlns tho ~oato8~ devottona~ ~n~mont Ir~ t~e l~lstory Of

¥1na~y~ b~ t?.e end o£ ~h~ ccr, tuz.~ t~e old ~url~ant-

cal. de£amatlon Of’ t~uxlolap th~ manp had vanished ~lthout

lo&vlr~ a tF&ooe Romantic son~nont had transConnod h~n

£rom a voluptuary and slntstoz’ cL~a~-le~n fnt~ "a ~n o£

blamo~.eaJa morals&)" a n~xtlcB

Kol~.~;t o

Tho

pano~-rlc

lattoF hsl~ o£ the

of’ ~l~keepoaro,"

and a kl~d o£ :mae£ca~ evan-

~l~htoonth oentu~..,s Fe~vks

.’~o s~.,~,e zzza~ be xzald o1"

]~ndolj

t~o po~Ixt;e.t ~

~o~all ty,"

wl~o a~o8~ slngleh~nded h~d e~eouz’e~l ~uslo aKafnst

~o~otlon~y ~oroe~ o~ seven~oe~th-centur~
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3,

7,



17.

w aA~ BentAey~ ~. lZp p. ~). IMndel eerta~ml~
nevxr set At, ~ t~, ~ et Joha c~-~~ s~z~’,

mm~ aa be~ ~ox~e~ la i~). ,~T be ~s. Delay’s An

II~ ~t Deomber ~.

~. eLeCtra tren ~ D,~ad to the L~vi~." ~d@E][dmJ L~xlon.
B. Bs’aa, 1707, IX. p.

O. If. H. PezzT,p "The l~,ala oi’ the l?Us CenturT," ~ UAEbM~
~ Zn, pp. ~7-.+~.

~L

~O

Tea ~ ~8, ~. P" 163.

~oa az.,,m,, ~B, ~, P. ]~.
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Y:.

~e

~90

~o

~L.

O.

,~lii~. P’ 13.

lkd/’~. Jla. ~A~,’, P’ ?.

J. li.e 1711p p. 1"/6.

,~k~. PP" ~"

~,~~.

3O6



~e

S6.

v~Ib efalm ~a~ ~a aua~o.

~ ~, ~ ~.

L;
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m, ~q’ O£bbm*s ~ p, 1/,.l,

an e~L~hto ~. ~at ~ Fttnds ar~ duslod vith it; an~ tho
~p I ~k. ~.o l~~blo for not ~ tho ~’onmou~ Im

308



675

3110 tar ~ ~ at t,~ ee~obra~ans in 17~ a~ S&. hlt~ok’8.

68, See kll% IBm ~m O~ FIII~ ~ ~ Ik~l~Im,m

7O,

72,

73, l~b J~ 1712.

7~ lira mmtltoa timt sm~ l~wrstonm ;mr~o~l~l~¢ bc~mm~ltym
~lln.to to Z~ is ~es old. ~t~. ~mt~.r lt~.lish
latr~t~m m3~e elxMmls in ret¢,r~ra~ to lib, (Of, l)~ee

ltI! ekrlrtms ~:]o ~ l ~’~- pret’aoe).



76.

~ ~ 14m~~, dreos0d 2n ~ Att~

~ k~Lss (m,1~d s2obb~ ~ ~ ~S)m Sty.w4)

)by ~,hoy) ~ n~. t~:.(~ k$ss) toE.’�,bor g~)v,

78,
OT,~~. ~ Im~) l) 2L7~ ~ a taro .~blo att2t~o
~led, ~ f:lnd John ~ ~nm~d by the nub2~ ~nt~m~s o’

Lomdom 2n ~bo l~i’dt (}~)" ~ ~ III, No, }
(J~ 2927) p, ~.

h£~ ~~,= Arbatlmotom :i.rr.m.to~l mt¥1o ~ b, Ll..lum-
~~ ~ a fw o~ taw ~oo .O~m "~, ~a ,a~m
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~17o

88.

91,

cd~rStd vtth h-~a~ be~bohtd ~ for ~ Sp~oo of tuonty ~eaA~
put! nor do ve knov vl~e your, Inohantnentn vt,1,.1 end,,..

You have mot, Uwolen¢~ ~d to ~lw ~ ~ ’,~i~
and gmlnd ~0 linen ve vantod snd deeJ.rmd bad.... ~p
Xc~ have so~ t~aiausll and ~rogsntl~ sss~d to ~o~elf
~oonWouled ~¥ of ,.~le~Lng ~sp whether ve ~ or no;
end have often bNn so bold as to o~ "~ ,.r~ ,,.m ~ pos£~vel~
z, eeo),v0d to be out, of ~,,.," (p. 26)

p. 171.

8~ £n nev a.rr.w~ loJ GL~,’~t iL~’IDEL se.,c~n~B,
L£ke bold ~&CiUib vlth i~te h~u~ed Iian~;
To stt~ to ~e~ to ~e the eo~l~ he co~e~

8he ~~ ~ drove ht~ to ~h~ijl~l~ Sho~e.

John Wouley vrt’bin~ of ~ at gristol Oathoch’,~.:,.lm "I doubt
Lf that Condition vus ever ~o seriou~ ~t ~ ~oz’~,~n. as the~

t t.   rf r a oo.°’





Cf. Ar~, nero 107

113. So C~r ea~led ~t (�~c~r-n~,~.d~,e.- ~t Jume 1784 co :~m.-ton).

l[o epoc~ of’ tho ~etl~,,,,

11%

11.9. S~ ~illi~ Jcnes~ mEss~y on the A~s c~only called Imi~tlve,"
Lm~Io~, IV, 1772. See Chapter Ill, p,z~ Of the pr~mt

work.
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~L, MuoLe and the ~t~e 0£ the Booka, 2660-1706

Throughout

tioas that anelent mcieneet deeoite

paid it, was tnfe~l~, to the modern9

the oeventeenth eentury the~e were intlma-

the conventional deference

~n both theory and aohieve-

neat, ~ver¥one l, £amiliar with Baeon’o "norton or~m~" by

whleh he hoped to oever eonnexlone with the 8eien~ifle method

et the aneLenta whose euperetltlono, p~e~udleeo, and asounp-

Liens had ~o~ too long Impeded the moderns’ advanee in le

lage Ma~ years later The~a~ l~~t*s s~ .m~Aa~ notions 0£

perfectibility |.a the oeienees Inspired ~eadoz’o oF his

JM~ ~ ~ to abandon thei:e undloeemiag ~mz.ship 0£

the Me/eats. The l~yal Society was no l on diligent in



px, ooo~J~n~ ~he ouporio~£ty of modern 8olenoeo

The ~di~ione~laNo reeponee t,o euoh hex.esio8 waue ads

undePotandab~y angT7 onot and When the anta~ntem betveen the

dofemder8 of ~he o~d and the now ~ei more aoute in ~ho

~ut quarter of the oon~e eidoo go~e ovon noro viproualy

taken, lnovitab~0 the question of the r~lative aohievemonto

in anolen~ and modern art was ~isod. It is at this poin~

that the prooont dieouleion boffinlo

One finde the lnoeption of the IBULLI~ anelent-aodorn

eentrovoro¥ in Franoe rather than in En~ando A~ f/rnto

thoush it wu ear.Led on with a eertain l]dW0 the thrustin~

of the noderM and the pazaTing of the ancients wu nonotoaou8

and inlonoluoiveo On the ono handt C~made Pe~ult asoerted

in his edition of Vit.-uvtue (IATS) that the ancion~o did not

know eountorpoin~o Of£en~e~ by vha~ ho in~orpretod as die,,

x’o~?oe~ ~ox’ ~o u~£ox~oo ~o~emm oontr~dte~od ~ox~-u~t

hie odi~ion o£ Lo~gJJmo i~ ~ho ~ol£ovir~ yee~vo In ~680

op iniono And ~o

it~ oontentioneo

it von~o Xoithor

Xovortheloooe a~

fleet tho dooielon vu

vha~ ohanoo had ~he

meh mathoritioo a~

Kiven to the p~oo~elent faotiono for

sodorne when thoir opponentn invoked

Platot Longinus0 ~istot~et ~uintiliane



and Pluta~h?

lot until the mode~ "disseveredN Jew1 ~aptiete Lully

did the squabble over the merits of anolent and modern music

atts~a say rosa signifioance, Here was the modemse long-

sought anaver to Orpheus and T~notheuee Here was the supreme

master whose aehievemente vere unequalled by either Ms pre-

decessors or his contenporarteso Moot here was a

meielan whose preF£eleney was the epe~a-

houeeg plq-houset and court,

the mustye eeeondohand aecounte

appreelate ~ goniuso

One meets with this temporary victory oF ~he moderns

in Ch~lee PerrQuAtOe colossal t~Abute to the klngo Jd

da Arena  s87).
present reignj oF oourmet

important9

exhibited daily at

One did not have to rely upon

oF a Plato or a Polybius ~e

theamong the matchless glories of

is tousle, P4at before he expatiates

and An-on that art0 Porren~t reviews the tales oF Orpheus

phiene eoneluding patronizing7,

Coo fahteoe ~L sot vre~O sag!eat iaven~ t6ose
Par la Oroee ayes ar~ oat est6 raoontoeoe
Uaie oosmen~ l’6eouter quand d’un ton serieuxe
Et nettant a 1’6oart tout seas nysterieux,,,,

Ristorteal masieians were another matter, Their works had

net survivede but the ua~npeaehable testimonies oF their

eontonporaries made the moderns vary oF disposing oF them

°el7-



The i~e

opponen~e,

oongo0

And u~ablo to reeimt rope ating hie b~thor (~Lmdoo ¯

diet~un that the anelente were igne~ent of oou~ter~oint0 he

eone~udee in the came pejorative vein that the Gree~o

¯,, n’ ayant point oonm la doueeur incroya~Le
~e p roduit des aecorde la reneon~e a~rea~ee
Ua~gre tout le grand bruit que la Oreee en a Faitt
Ches elAe eo be~ art fur un art lnparfaito~.

The ~O~AnK yea~ Pol~au~t poured a second b~oadotdo

£J~to the an~tquotr:J, odte 0£ Louis XX3~o l~Jign. ~’e f3nd~ thou~h~

sene~hAng no~e than a mer~ amplification oF hie earlier theme

ta nov aaaAa  daa M b aaa. the
eoieneee~ Pe~en~t eeeme to nueeo had attained Kn unpa~aAleZed

pe~oe~on In nodern tines (as hie eelentifie �ollea~uee An-

stored they had)e did it not suggest that there wee order and

p~eg~oss In the g~ov~h oF ~3.L knov~edgo7

the p~og~eosiviet theory to the Fine a~to,

Let ue then apply

V;e nay mabasquently

ea~ that the moderns have outdone the saciente in painting~

oeulp~a~ee a~o~L~eotu~ee and nneloo Mo~o reoer~ £n a~loving

~he nodeme oueh honou~e In oratory sad poesy, ~e~au~t none

the ~ooe ooneludee ~hat contemporary produo~;~o~ O~ th~e



na~e ere at ].east not unwo~h¥ of ooa~Lsoa wLth the

aaeiosrUo ¯

The aanz~lon vu a bo~ one and fatAed to neet wL~h

uLveree~ eonsurren~e La the Paris of ~6880 YraneoLe do

~dAl~reot for exampleO took exeeptAoa to Pe~aultos "pon~oue"

eaeom£une of LuJ~ye Xn hie 8atLrio~ ~ ~ ~lt ~A

do Ca~£~sse dooorLbee the aesembZin~ and ~t~ment of aneLent

end modern £oPeee ~h/eh are to ol)poee each othez" in bat tAee

%

~e pouv~nsonou~ opposer a ~ou~ee ees mervelJAeo?
dlt ~avoe ~ g~d souptJ’l XZ eo~ vrayo pou~-
nivitolAe q~e Jo e~ay me fatre euivre par los
bootes dee £ox,oot~I maie~ ae i’alt suivro ot
sdmireF par do8 hommes poXie.

Zut eonA’Idenoe is immediately restored by a modern Ital.iaa

waoielaa who askse "Penoos-veus oee que Za pZ~part doo

bemmes qul suAveat ~ avee taut d’eap_~eesemeat 8e

Oonno~Joon~ miou~ en Mustque que los bosses quL vem~

aeeonpagnent~ St eroTosovou quO/~os no oo/ent pas pZm~
%

beaten quOe~Aee0 de por~er sans eeeee leur argent a non Operao



A
role J.a memo ehoee? eonoOLll-VOUlt

champ ions

not unknovn, One of the

in this period vu ~ho

Jfeat of the

the ancionto

with true

of ~lib-

the nod-

eeLt&we more a out, eat for derteLon thaz for reverence,

°~0°



Another vr/ter was ~oss faeetieus about the declarations Of

Voesiao, ~0 Jehn wa~lis (about whoa note vt~A be said later)

took exeept/on te of the statements in De ~ ~,

Particularly eontrovers£a~ had

the Oreeks knew counterpoint,

to his edition of etelemF0s

the oub~eet which had ~ o~

been Ves~uJts assertion that

ConeequentAyj £n the a~pendLx

}~nontaa (1082)t ¢;aA~/8 bleached

been 8rgued b y the French -- the

exJJ~enee of counte~pelnt in antlqui~o

Mt in ~and the opposing partles An the aneteat-nedern

a~u~ Men oF Learning, Nor was the

For some

v8,,1,, :l,d a

eent~eversy were net

veraelty of O~eek luthors always the ~ 3MI,IAA.

of the EngLish nodernso "conservatism" was Just as

8ynonTu foF "ancient" as Oreok ee~asJiciemt had been for

Vesolus a~ hts FPen~h eolAeague~ A8 a reeuAt0 the con-

servatives wen held to be Just as fatal to progress as the

e~aeste/st8 were, An t~lust~atSon oF th/s nay be found in

~ when ThONM~J Sa~nene a Fellow of the Woye~ Society0 pub°

~isbed his ~dtAf~ ~d~ ~K ._~sY’_~e"t_ ~ JJKfIAAo "~7 eastt~

away the Pe~p~exit~y e~ different ~Ai/~s ~of which there were

ba~f a desen then in uoe~0 and uniting a££ se~ts of

so, f~J one unlveJsa~ Chaz~aeter~" SeAmen ~oucht to

felt had been too

above

nusie

dsplif~ and popu~dse a se/enee which he



hands of reaetionary theorists,

and his plaa praetieablet but a

eenfidenee led this amateur to

tradition-lio~,. Antielpatlag

an unfortunate badgering of

their obJeetlon8 to hlo pro~eet,

youth~

and the world of hta! ~t if

that vht~:h he ~eeelved from

be writes0 "X F/~et of all met with some peeviah pieee of

aatSq~dtyt that eomoende only the Oo~den days oF hlu

and Is nov wea~7 Gg the world9

there be any geod in tto ’tie

Unpeltsh’d~ and X~-

Ancient a~ Mode~

£uthere~ thaa Nueleke" The~e are "no ~j~ ~M~,"

the~efe~ee ";xlt will ~ at" Se~menOe Improvements.

Ae the anther expeetede the ~dMM~ failed tc gain unl-

ve~ea~ a~p, rOVaA. ~t it was the dl~et~mntiam of Salmon and

the ar~egame of Bt~ken~haw rathe~ than the unwer~abtlity of

the eeheme that dilpleaeod the "Z~s~J~ ]LR~e A few

nenthe latert Matthew Leeks publi~be~ hie wlthe~lag

"Observations" on sa~son’e vezt. Feel/rig that he and hie

f al~÷~-~leto had been t~adueod by this "M~$IC~L ~L~A~I~



]~eeke t~5~e~ eZflKIIA tbo M~dLe of’ those modern "pefox’mox.o"

mOW oe~ themselves up as nullLe&t ~o~ono,7" The ara~ment gene~atsd

eoneidez~lt:~idJ heate John P~ayforde the music-publishere ~Lvillg

8~ppo~t tO Lockoe ~t the fate of salmon08 system and the

lnJuetiee of LoekoOs rema~.o need not dete£n Ueo Vor our

present purpose this sototo 18 nl~n~le~nt i,oth for L~

~ous £ntol~rotatione of "ancient" and "~o~ern" and e~

another eo~y :Lnot~oe

the epie bett£e of the

The

boomne mope p ronee~eod in mabsoquont yoo~es,

Mm definitions of anolent and modern smsie

sohtan between the ~n~ltoh ancients and modexiw

SimLt tamoOUaL y0

boe~lte more ply-

the ~alm~eko lneident had been a contest

~va~or and eoneelwativo~ la~or vritel~

trended to fo~Lew the French by e~eryl~ the musical

vel~J7 tO the e~~o The tel~ne lane/set0" ve find

eonq~roo

~oea* the

theend of the centurye pertains ~tmost without exception to

mule of e~asateal (]reeoe| ~modern01 on the other hande tO

qd~t Of eon~o~po~~ ~arope, Slash disttnetiats alq, ostensibly

praotios~, lronl~a~ty0 thou~ho they lent oon~us~on to the

~88~e by forein~ the F.n~tah disputants~

boa~ about ~n a Jun~o o f eon~eeture for

~eh survived

like t~.e Frenche to

the mount of resole

~z,oeee and Remo was so minute that it was

o ,D28 o



The ~radlUonalfJto0 a~ternatlve appeal0 therefePee

eemnentate~8o And fer a time

be. Roy paltry the ueer~ one

of the moderne that oooandoeeOs eo~oeitiene "touch the eenees"8

Did not OTphouoe repelled the ancten~ animate the atones and

t~eea of 01ympu8 vA~h hie ba~)? Did not reeker eharmod by

Amphle~’e ~TreO mere and e£ the~ own aeee~5 feT51 the Theban

wl~l? The modezSm had BO l~ad7 anove1%

The ~L£i~LeuAttee and absu.~dltiee of this 8ert of "~ea-

Nntng" boeane e~pa~ent in the late yoa~e oF the Reetol.atLeJt

when the new-Fu~ed operas ve~e the ngee Charles Sain~-

¯ vnnond avoided eempa~ the~e ":odern eomdi~e In muele"

t&~b~¥ or otho~vise witho

the Jaoobean or C~J~ O~So

eaye the "ancient° playe of

Xne~eed he damned them by

eon~stLng them with the dNmas of

8ophoe~es and ~u~Lpides, That meh

have about the production methods of the

and that taste Is ~ubJeet to ehaage ve~e

15re O~eeke vere superior and

Xa~raA~¥ ~is Peeou~eo

the nede~nee wA~JL~i~e, to defend ~ point of

~/ke ~enm. The results wove no~ very eonvlnelng,

~Ate

the ~I~ uelentot

oF the In~emation we

O~eeke is gueeewoz~

i~elevedst £aetee

there wu an end en It.

to e~aooleal a~iquity obliged

view ta

leant of

the antiquarians. D~Tden tried to p~eelude un~ai~



He echoess ~y way of

that deep~_te ~ei~ high-

Ye~9

the ancients. C~ueieal autho~L~

and ~he modo~ne had no ehanpion tO

- ~26 -
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hls new e~t~aborater with mere

better than what X intendedt" he

ethan the tussle! whieh hu eases

facility¯ nThewe t s nothing

rmarks of Ltm ~,

arrlved to a greater ~er-

lo.n~a.c d hi Dryden have to

the orlzin~ and inwctlve,

eves Pu~eelA

whore he announces dif£1dentAy that



~out of their possessions was a heroo Hanry Pu~o~. -~

Sir w~i~ Tepee fired the rarer sboto P~t IX of

his ]flmn’ll’nm.O In 1490e It is stil£ as dittXoolt to

doa~ patiently with hie musical pronounoementa as it had

boon in the seventeenth oontu17o Though ~-norant of the

a1% he diseeursed ont and sing~arly uncrt tieal

mtost:Ln~nios" Z~&~iI~ msieal "~e" Temple

to do£ond Oroek susie on principle, HoweverI two passages

dsooFve quotation if for no other reason than that they

boeeme for later eighteenth-century moderns statenent8

]&~ -xe~lena- of fusty antiquarianimo The first is

the oss o

What are boeome of the Charms of Mustekt by whieh

of anolent

felt obliged

lien and Bourse Flsheso Fovlso and Serpents wore
so tl~quent£y ~nehantede and their very Natures
changed; By whieh the Pus~ oM of Men were raised
to the greatest height and violeneet and then as
suddes~y apPeasedO so mJ.,t~hoy might be ~ustly said
to be turned into Lyons or L~I~o into Wolves or~to ~seby- the Power and Charms st this admir-

able Axe? ’Tim ag~ee~ by the Learned that the _
Selenee o£ HUsiekt ~ ad~i~e~ of the Anelentst is
wholly lost in the ~orld0 and that what we have now
is made up out of ee~taln ]Sates tha~ f~AI Late the
Fancy or observation oF a poor ~ in ehantlng
his Jfatt llMJo

~r this alighting o£ ~idoe whom Salmon eonsiderod the

fL~t eminen~ modern0 Temple eonatudes vt th reference to

- 528 -



thor dee~ed art.0

as ~eso Two Diving Exeo~encioo
Poo~ are grown in a manner to be lithe moreo

an Fittingo and the other ahymin~! and art
died vary worthy the ignorance of the FrTor and
bg~4~rousnos8 of the ~ that i ntrodueod them
~o11~ USe/J.

In the sscond essaye ~ ~.2JLI~Ze hi8 expressions yore

lOSS oovOrOo eCerte~n I t toew he vrttee (eubstituttnK

this plu~uo for the earlier more dangerous oneI eeTle

qTeed by the Lelu-node)9 "That the groat Heigh%8 and Ex-

eol~enoy both of Poe~17 and Nueiek foil wLth the

Leo~nin~ and ~ixs! and ~tve never sinoe reoovorod the

Adnil~tion and A~.~plausee that before attended them ¯ Yo~

ouch as they ere amongst use they e~st bo ~o~est to be

~ho Soi~tost and Svooteot0 the hOOt Oono~ end noot Y~a-

noeent Amusements o£ oonon Time and LIfoo St~llO with

~is faint ~raiso vhioh he accords the modems0 the

nation wa~ nO ~oes thorough then i t had boon in the fiN~

OONT,

In ~9~0 Temple°8 a~ty0 Thomas ~wner0 opened ~iro

ON Lho moderns with his ~ ~ ~ ~o HOllo

~hOqlEhjtho au~°o ~ueloll~ to the muele of Lully and

~0 the an~o~laeeloel spirit of ~ho French operas mmdo

hie Lndie~non~o less offensive to modern EnKlie~men than

did T~e° so

of ~usiek and
but
Ln-
~ho

- 529 o



firet great offensive move of the noderJle wao nado

Lneletent upon unprejudiced exemination of faeto relatLve

te the eubJee1~ He nove~ 8uggoeto that Tempe nakee himoelf

To the an eien~ mu~/e/ano who were i~no~ant ot

.f our Modern CompoeitLono9

p~ay~5 at the oamo Timee

and u~pleasant t Though Ln

the g~ea~e~ thla eeening ConfUo/ont the

the okaPI floater take in unravel liag

and in eboez~Ing boy ar~euAly thooe

ToMo ~oynt ~ike t~ae-~t Tal~/ee~



one v/thin anothe?0 to make up that united Concordt vhioh very

often given little sattmfaetion to common Eaa5! and yet it i|

~a 8ueh OOl~ of Compoeitionnt that the Exeellency of Modern

ohioL~y eoEoioteew Tha8 ~o TomploOs obvtould~y eoolmon

KalSee eWha~ So intricate9 8ppein*8 oonfueod| and thoroforo hi

ean hake no Judsmont of the true Kxoe~oneLos ar those Thil~l)

ghieh Hem ~ ~o him only9 for vent of skLll in JUU~JGe"

8ueh van ~ottonO8 ~8 patient instruetion rather then

ridieu~eo

B~t if he lot sir ~ipm off ~lghtly by this gont~o-

manlike exp]~Jnation of his critical defiolencie8t he never

unde15tda~ed his own convLottonso Roturning to Temple°o

first eta~eun~, he eonelude89 "not unreasona~tyon that "though

.Uaaa .gm a Jsa, , hz Maa r.UJ ,

¯ UiA~J~t bo really and irrovooah~y lost! yet the

of ]JU~J~ 00, is 0,0 Hugh a portooto~ ThinE~ though perhapsO

not muoh ploalanter to an unskt~f~ Audienee~ than it evoP
I&.

WaS I~ao~t the anolen~ ~ and J~BiN£,~

The~e vas yot anothor aspect of

th~s gloat ego of selentifie enquiry

tho mod~

tho oOntl~VO~OYo

it 18 not

opening fi~e on those ancient

In

surp risin8 ~o

ensioo-



sa~hesatielans vhcs Teaple sad his co~lea~es deified, This

skeptieiss vhieh the New Philosophy nurtured had e~ready ~een

observed JJ~ ktAer0e ~ ~ ~ ][jLQme Later in the

century it boesme =ore pronounced, Pythagorms was particularly

v~norsd~e, From Frances for exampZee oamo Fon~enelZeOe

Pln~! itv ~ ~ (Lrans~atod in 1698) with its Zikening of
/7.

the Hamon7 of the ~pheres to aeRaree Shove~ Xa ~698e Oeorge

Fal~uhar gave over a eixesd~o part of hie First playt JdMY~ /d~

A ~t to sinllar ae~onomiea~ satire, elDut whyt e ~oeluuode

asks l~gadooat the daneing-master who had been teaching hbn

the notes of the sea~et "are they onAy sevenV"

J~dtl Fren a prodigious great nass-Vla~ with seven
St/~Angseth~t pZay’d a Jig caAZ’d the
s~ ~ ~, The seven P~anets yore ao~hing
but rldd~e~s~T~s.

~ 8 Then your ~t~re have made you a Dancing-master?
0 14~de sir| ~X~ was a Danclng-saster!
he shevd the Crea~oa to be a Ceua~Daneet
where ~r some antick Changee~ aAl the parts
£e~ late their pZaeest and there they stand

o, ¯
sets ’as a Dancing again,~/~.

But the most authoritative befitting cane from Pro John

we~lis at the Reya~ Society, ~;allist an eninen~ mathematician

and

the

c~assicaA scholars had

early years of Charles

heZped to form this august body in

~XOo re~n, Zts motto, ~ Am

was sea~ou~y upheZd by smsiea~ nesters free the beginnizg,



~muLL Popyeoe e£fez~J 1~ ~668 ~to the tnventtnE a bettor t~oory

ef nueique than hath yet been abPoadm was doubtless inspired by

visits to the 8@eletye The ease is tree eL" another fellowe

Thom~ $al~son, wnlJ.io hlmoelf had £cr X on8 boon abeorbed /n

RIROIo~ JlqPolb~eme. l~o Mo~ity was mJatvoroa~L~y admired (his

aun/eab~oe nL~80 Romarbn OSt ~mon° ¯ ~ J~

had lent the work a sort of tnfal£ibllity) and hie

experiments on smsioo~ sounds wore Hugh dioeuesod by. hie

eomtemporariose His subaoquent entrance into the ancient-

modern eonta~ver~ on the aide of the moderns9 thent exetted

no ~ittte epproheneion anon~ Tentpl, e Oa, Frienas,

WaLLlo0o moot Oe~ob~atod statements ~o found tn a

loeturo whioh he delivered to the eoyal Society in 1698 on

eTho S~e Ef£oetm reported aF ~ueie in former Tlmosoe He

be~ns by eaTlz~t "Z take it for ~od that mneh of the

eoneqwni~ the ~ ~ of IIUla, dl,JL ~ ~ ,,T, JJfilfi beyond

what is m be f~w~ in ~ ~o is highly Hvoa~ll-’! a~d

next Door to F=~~s-* ~ vaJ disparagement on a s5~nd sonleo

Jot only a~o the esplo~ts oF Orpheus and J~phLon dioez~dtted|

the test/monies of some oF the moot revelwd m~Ltez5 of antiquity

ape Iq~egat4d to ny~olo~ro Moreover9 wa~l/s eontinuese It

mule at an~ tim did work great m:Lraeles it van upon "!~-a+.~-~s"



vbo were unaeeustoaed to nuoloal soundso ]Jew his assertion

that the aaoten~e were ignorant oF oountel~oint eouAd be

dimiJeod by the eppoml~on aa mere modern van£tym but to

thou who pFe£ezseed to pAotuz~ early audltoz,j am polished

eltiseao of the Golden Aget thlo indeed nuet have been a

blt~er pLIA. get did the A0~ ~eave the leeture-~een

uaseathed. ~,all£s eonelmlee vlth a slight ohastlsemen%

Deopi~e the advantages 0£ knowing eoun~erpo£nt and peeeeoe£ng

superior lne~x~mente0 the moderns have 8aertfieed express£on

and oinpli~ity for eeaeuoue

remedy ie eaolAy aehievod,

e£Feeto ned eespZexlty.

eorreet these Flaws and

nay be ea£d to do an great ~ an any of the~e - eopee£ally,

he adds eaueIAye iF our eeapeeero have "the help eg eueh

~I ae vtth vhieh the ~MOGAJM~ IKOA~ Is wont to be set el foe

~;all£oes le~ appears to have slAeMed the opponenteo

The o~d nan0e semen sense and profound scholarship -- evem

Teap~e0s aJ~elatee "were e~iged "~ alAev that he knew note

of aaelent

aempl~esed

~eal£sed

Te~le o ¯

eeplanata one

the oppoo Itlone

that the~ had no

resole ~haa en7 mderae exeept Melbeniuo" -- may have
2/.

More ?robab~y~ the ancients £tns~ly

new eounter~l’i~nt8 to advances

euboequen~ evao~om ~ould seen to oup~ the latte~

Xn ~TO$e two yea~e after hie benefactor’s deathe



I mha~ pressed to oxsmlne the ^ceoant they~the
no4ernoJgivo of those ~olonoomowheroln they
affirm ~he Uodorns to oxoe]~ the Antient8| Na~-
u~ History of Mineralst ~lan~se and Anin~et
AStlSmm~r end Optteb! llmslo~k| PhTalak! Hatursj,
Ph£~esoph¥| PhilologyO and Theorem| Of ~1~
vhiohO X 8boJ~ tsko a a hor4~ Survey,

in his own Hand

For a tins

vlous hedKSn~,

the no~orns made no repXy to thlo oI~

~ot. ?empXo°e

odltin~, and veo’to son-

~Itiekste Wotton ~msd at a double

4odsin8 mul 8wIFt’s obsequious

ttmp,tmom~¥t

°,~6°



8entenee8t

the Books
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~tghteenth-een ~ry oritice

~ e .+’r’+mh eAma¥iet0e ~roteeteo

an Aha
R~ver~Ing ~)alat-~ond I n ,]udge-

operao oF the Reeto~ation were deoadent

he wr:JLtoe tha~, hie own "IIBI, I, Treatiee

18 emly levelAOd a~ainst thooe Ope~ which e~o entirely

~eioal| £o~ theme vhLeh awe Drama~lea~ may be parlay defended

by the gzamp~es of the AntLoatee" The nature of the "defense"

le net elea~l e~ emopeeU that this de~Aaratlea to only an

ear~ier attempt

~everthe~esee Denai~0s maine the moot



eeaeise~I stated neooelassiea~ opinion on modern operatie

Xt ~h&t Is t~ey the most ,~o~hiok, whieh is
the mo~ oppes d to Antique9 nothin~ wan bo
note Gothiek then an Opez~t sines noth~n8
sen be mere opposed to the Antisnt ~~yj
than the ~ode~a T~gedy in ~uniekt bsemse
the one is z.ea~onab~et +.he o~,her ~’idi~ou~|
tbo ono i8 aI~U~Lj the other ab~!    the ©he
be~£tolale ~he o~her pernieloael i~ shoz~t

sine nat~t the othor nonotreua. And
the nedezs~ Tzs~e~y in ~usiek is as mu~h op-
pomOd to the Chozszme vhioh is the musio~
pal~ O£ the, a~t.4en~ T~ys ae it is to the
Bpieodiok| beeauN in the Chores the Musi~k
i8 aAways great end solemne in the Opera 0tis
oft4~ moot Lr££~~ mad mBt effeminate! £L
the Chorus ~ ih~eLok is only ~or the sake of
the Sommet in the Opera the ~ense 18 ~.~e~
appe~entAy for the sake oF the MUsieke~.

Fou~ ¥e,~e l~ere Cba~Aes ~ildon entered the ~iot8 with

sided with the

owing ~ ~ia interest

in the theatre and to hie resentment o~ the ~uecesath~. new

ope~ (vhteh ~ero m~ eompletely in Italian by ~7~0)~ he

~oned the mo~ezs~ in tho dispute pertaining t~ ~he ~u~ieal

Of its Hie own reFAexioas are ~or the most p ar+t dully

°8S8°





They are aA£

Sir ’~ietm Littlewi~j

silly pedan~.~ Iden~Ic:~ ~,ith

each, like Theo~d*s vlr~o~

is eapat~o e~ ~itiag "1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Bud~, ~en~h~ ~ area ~aaaua af~ ~h~ ~ ~ a

The satires ef the "Seri~ter~s Club" were the mo~t

devastating. O~yes so--rig o~ virtu~ooe in .~

An ~ ~,and

¯ llA be di~ou,~aed

ohoMAF) are eaeh menorable examples of aatl~uar~sn-teaslnge



this bi~. of ra~er7 becomes

the

lndted



~! Z aright ehangs it to

of alJmst every ~ re, stAve

in~ ~ous

~ispatched

the



hi8 eoun~nen with "laat~5~e ~i ona"

SuM & nu~ie£a~0 he w~Ite8~ "if he

WU

of the

6e~ivoe £~om the

?arr~,;~ e ~umbZed

etate~ at the be~A~tn~" of th~a

tatemtt of the ancioat-~em eontrow~y

oeutant ~edifte~ttons of the t,~mt

eaap.~er ~hat

Two vs~iaatst as we have

eeventeen~h eentux.y. The

seen~ had cu~r~noy

firs~ which wac ~a

evideaee d~ring the dilute between The~a~ C~A~nn a~

oS~





Of %hO~ peeu~O-Cl

eoae~ieej bhey

eon~ and

the ~z~en~.e Of’ cla:.~::?ie~

t&e Fr,rc’: (,cr.~er.icla~

C~itlc~ ~)ecame mo:r~ ~l~nohely ~u~,tn~ the

"vu" be%~~ t~-~ D~;.-;" L~Ac *.~d blncoln*~’ Inn ~irl#.o

in the 16~o’~0 J~ch c.~cavou~*ii~ ~o ou*(.t,.a %me ct~r~

elaborate ~ncle~:~ai uu~i~ ©,’ ~w

%e rope-da~oe~ot vlcl-pl~yerut ~n~ ~i,~~ :.l,~>~:r~_yh~

l~Tome~ from thi~ cut-throat rivalry ~o~pon~r:~ ~%h a

battery e~ ee~.emaat~r7 ~,’olo6ue~,

theatrlc~%

~heir l, roduc~tc,..~ with

~%’~r tLcir st~’e~ entirely

~hc

ep’.lc%~ues~ ~e41c atiomee

.. ...,.~ -



"epistLe so" and prefaeeet

Plain Beauties pleas’d your
~,~,ithout the Varnish and the

~xponento of the

equally disturbed by the ~ul~Lio’s unwholesome

alarm was eepeoi&Lly acute at the turn of the

of ushering in a grandt virile age of poetrTl

al£ of which contained the

sires an Age s~t
Dawb of showe 3~

"advancement of modern poetry"

88110 re~l,o&ch;

were

eppetiteo

century,

Their

Instead

the year 1700s

they £eareds might mark the beginning of an age in which not

oJtty dramatic but ~ genres of that ancient and n,~ble al~

withered under the glare of irrational music. John Dennis

perceived this danger in 1701. In hie peculiarly animated

styles he sot about de-

maintain for the next ~5

strop out the "Gothick"

the public°s taste for the

(his enemies called it "frensted")

fending the thesis which he was to

years! no modern art "provides in such a sovereign Manner

as Poetryt for the satisfaction of the whole Man togethersos,

Sot Care111o. Hands nor ~haet’s ~the Italian eastrato°s~

VoLes eeuld evers to a Judiclous Ears equal the ytrf~14..

Harnony, The time was ripe in 1701 to

unrealized, ^ new Virgil

the public had so eempletel~

the allurements of tousle that they even preferred

taste for nsic and to re-cultivate

more glorious but moribund art,

DannisOs mbitious plans were

tal£ed to appears and by 1706

sueeumbed to



the nonaenme of the nov Xtallan eperas to the edifying dranatle

peo try ef Ztaden’i ~e Clbber’e ~ and ~dMM~, ~roo
lanleyO8 A~XmJt and M~eo T~otter’8 Revalution- ~ ~o ~tllX,e

Dennteee dieappointment wee onAy temporarye He eoon pereeived

tha~ the t~umph Of the reeent~y lntrodueed Italian operu

gave him uneelleited euppert, Coneequently in 1,706 he advaneed

a sere explielt allegation than his earller one that AZl~saetan

dzsma ,me being f~ddled off the etage by modem nueie in

general, "0Tie undeniahtee" he new began to deela~ee "that

in vhateveP ¢eun~iee Opera8 have been eetabllehed afte~ the

nanner ef ~J~e ~hey have driven eut Peetz7 from ameng that
37.

Peeple," Thle aeoertlen, whleh appeaz5 ae a !el t-e,e_ti~ in

nearly all of hie eubeequent e~Atieal ee,ayee £e eertatnly

disputablee but ovin~ to anti-Italian feelings whieh wel~

lnteneified by the ~*/ar 0£ the Snap ieh Sueeeeetone no-onee

aputtering appeared to theme queetionedhowever fUn~ Denale’s

thle "undeniable" £aet, The enemy waat

phyeieallye and spiritually deeadente

after alle a~tietleallyt

and wallowed in every

ualentienable vice, And the eimultaaeoua rice of opens and

fall of poetry in Italy itoelf nade Dennie’e etatenen~

ePodiblee at leaet eo £ar a8 that eountr7 we8 eonoennedo

In 1710e Joeoph Addtoonee anger wee provoked bT
OLoeomo RoeelOe overbeawAng and g~andtloquent prefaoe to
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h£s ~tbrotto for ~hu~e~0s ~o for wrLtton "£u suoh a

florid rots of ~’~or4sv and inch tedious C/rau~oeutionst u

are used by ~ ~lt Podant~j" £m Rn~a~de 1~ ~ m Denn£ses

eontentLon that sodom opera had s t/~.od the once transoendent

literary genius et ItaLy, A further Lnstanoe of Rosstes

doprav£~y vu his eholeo of a ~s~e from Torqua~o Tasso vhom

neoe~assioisU abhorred above alA other RenaisGance peotse

Lot the ~ng~ish vrtter profit From Rossl0s exmp~et Add/amn

contLnaed9 and beware abandonAag thoLr imitation of ~e "old

¯so ~AFJ~1"e one of whoso versos "~ worth a~A the
3e.

~JJMMMB or Ttasol of Z/d~Ko" But two reeks latere AddLson

vorr£ed~y mused on whether or not the ~ had not already

sunk to pre£errLag the "G]JAaltl" of

the austerity of �~aseloa~

fallinge it wou~d seem so,

has eentenpo ratios waned,

Xta~ian librettos to

tragedy, ’~ith pl8~ after play

Addi~ones oa~lier cenfLdenee in

Pe~heps lays rather than appoa~s

were the on~y antidote to unhea~~ tastes, "X mus~ eonFesee"

he oonoludeoe that :L£ the modern opera proves so trrosisS~-

ible ~X vou~d al£ov it no better ~uur~er than ~ has
3~.

do~oe MJO bsdlishes it out of his Commoaevea~the"

~t from 1711 ~o 1728 the vogue For operas grew~ u-

eheokede Addison0s sAurs on theLr taste eer~n~y had done
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little

Dennist

of his

towards coaxing audiences back to the "ancients."

unlike ~ SDectatoE9 never surrendered. Re-affimations

old theme appeared in the book-stalls with monotonous

assigned of

regularity. As late as 1726t this tireless old butt of the

wits exhibited his ~£ ~ that "several Causes may be

the Decay of Dramatick Poetryt as the

By 1726 this was complaining to the winds. With the

foundation of the Royal Academy of Music in 1719 by the most

responsible arbiters of English tasteI Italian operas had

been established -- ostensibly forever -- as the sovereign

entertainments of a no longer very "Augustan" England.

Happily0 though9 the reign of opera did not prove to be

perpetual, Already dying of its own excesses~ it heaved its

last great sigh on the opening night of ~ ~ ~t

29th Jannary 1728, If Gay’s text did not satisfy Dennis’e

and Addieen’n requi~.~s of dramatic poetry~ at least the

manelent." The season £ollowing~ the Xtalians

their "Harlot" production y~elding tea multitude

of ballad eperae! Salnt-Evreaond,

descendents were pacified. Hence9

Reyal academy and of this one.articular development

"~ncient-Jodern controversy ~~,,er~ simul baneous.

Dennis t and Addison’ s

the dissolution of the

of the

- S49 -



The seoolld attempt to modify the elastic terme "ancientt~

wio ne~e about the yoa~ 1710e with the Founding oF the Aoadom~

ef ~lent Huoioko John Chriotopher.Pepuoeh0 its filet

dil~etere bad been £s~LLlar to muoloal ,ondonore ever sinoe

his arrivs~ fZon Oomany at the tam oF the oentury, His

susie for ~ (Jf4ttouxOs ZtalLanostyle opera) was

exoopthtonal euooose vith the publio in l?O?o He enjoyed an

oven greater name amen8 hie oo~oa~UOeo Hie etudiee l/t

amoion~ Greek mustoj with the aemLatanoe of Ab~ de Moivl’oO

the mmthenatielan; e~ attremtod the attontioa of pro£eeelone~

smeloians, His zsoeareheo Into nediev~ and Renatesanoe ;nolo

yes equsl~y eeteanod by theme However; belidel oarnin~ for

him the reputation For being "the most learned mualolan o£

hie t.lmeew hie mtudiee pFodueod "a ophir 8o t~ty antiquarianw

that he oJ£oved no eompoei~lon to be Mueic but wha~ was old
~/.

and obnourooe Of oontemporary muoicLans0 on~y ~r~~o

Cot;IlL roooived hie approve~o

with ~r£ead8 of elitist tamtoe; Popueoh oetahtiehed the

&tad;my oF Ancient Husteko The groupe made up of amateur and

pro£oeelonal nu~iolans togetlwr wLth the ohoirs of Ste PaYee

and the Ohepol Royal t mot at the

the S~o As ll;s name laplieeo

Crovn e~M Anohor Tavern in

the society vu antiomode~no



Their use of the phruee eAnelent tueiokt" hoverero requires

e~arifieationo To the AoedonTt it referred to that speaif/o

nuelea~ era of rQugh~y ~00 years0 extending From ~eAes~/na

~o ~he end of the sixteenth oenturTe Two thtngo are im-

mediately evidente a) that in the analy~iceA9 eodifyiq

spirLt oF the age0 elghteeathoeent~ mnsioiane were ad-

vanelng more preelse deflniUons reAative to their arte

and b) tba~ sinee ~eO0 was nettled upon as the year whieh

divided anelent From modern mustst the eholee of sl~ee

in any oubeequen~ eeontroveny" wuld not be eondittoaed

by shoos allegtanoe or anttpatb~ to Greek aa~ttqut~e

A ~ dispute

did not at ones arise.

¯ vet the Aeademy0 s a~bltrz~M so

~evever9 almoo~ immediately Handel

set foot in England in l?lO t.here were inSioatiom of

aa iamiaea~ feud betveen his supporters and those of the

Aeade~ye Pepueeh seemed Handeles rouBLe £rom the begin-

n/~ as being typical of modern barbarism --- though he was

ease heard to exelalm begrudgingly that Handel ms "a good

pJ~etiee~ musicians" As the years passed there wore

~.~her l~oaeoao for anlnoei~y. First of all!

.~lUto played a& ozfena in 17AS on the

hie ~eeeiving the degree of Doeter eg ~usleo

Pe~uJohe 8

eeoaol on of

never achieved



as popu~rit¥ of Hande~’8 Xt ~ on the ease ~ene.

Seeond~y0 after spending eeverel years at Cannons am

r"e!lmela~pt Popuoeh was suddenly dtoeharged in ~7~8

the Duke of Chandoo in favour of Hande~o It ie no wonder

tha~ be sought revenge in $?~8 by e~ealtng a~ Fron hie

advotsaz7 and debasing them in his seers fez" ~

~RA~J60 The aFFair did not end there0 bu~ the Fepereuootona

of this now oetFangement between the aneten~J and noderno

wlJA be reviewed in ~ho nex~ 8eetion of this ehaptero

Independent of eaeh otheP as a~ these

~ho¥ Involved a comment seeondary disputes

it had boon ai, paPent in the later yoal~ of

eentu~Te The pl~o~nodezst Salmon9 we reoa~t

qual-re~e woPet

Xndieati on8 of

t~o seventeenth

had expressed

the be~Io£ that sines Guido’s da~ susie "hu been Roflnlngo"

Pu~eell and DzTden ve~e la~er aloe eenvlneed that eentempe~ary

nnsleinna were aehievlng an unprecedented excellence la thei~

a~te Opposing thlo eptlmln were the antiquarians whoso

eenvletlen that nnole had undergone a "Deelenllon" in the

seventeenth eentur~ was Just as 8tFongo At the b~ginnlng

e£ the eighteenth century then antagonlotle views played

aa even no~e pronln.nt role in the anelent-modern eont~-

ve~j~eo~ the idea ef deellae being expounded by the p~o-anei~nt8



sdld that oF prOgl~Oe by the modernOe

NOV g&~ougll the gel~ of p ro~oeeiviet thought 00 "the

belief that nan’s knowledge yam eontinua~ly improving both

In acnraey ann extent" u wfl gaining increased support

during the reigns of ~ueen Anne and Oeorge Zt writers

hesitated to endorse its oqus~ly opt~nietie corollary

that artistic pro~etions were also eontinually improving

in quaY/rye ReKardlnK touslet Arthur ~ed£ordO s deelara~t on

that "he who views the ~FAe of operatte mole "nay observe

aa To-ferment hardly known in the last ~ among those

eont~dietery evldenee, Hewt for one ~ ingt could

meh

it be

possible for smsio e. particularly operatie mueie -- to

~prove when the "gepravlW of Taste" wan so harked in

England? An adherenoe to progreselvlan eertalnly did net

eharaeterlse John O~yes eon~laint that

People have new £crgot Hemert and Vir~ilt and
Oaeearj or at least~ they have lost their
ranks! fer~ in Leaden and ~estnlnster~ in
pollte eenvereatlen8~ ~eneslne le dally voted
to be the greatest man that ever lived, ~.

lectures0

&UL .



st~I a1~hough theme propb~te � deea~ united en

priaoiplel they climaxed am to the period from whieh i~

dated, Gaye e ehelee ef 2706~ when Xtallan epees flrmt

appearedI wu the meet sons, no Bishop Berkeley fixed It
q&.

at the aeeeosien of Charles XX, 02ere fixed It at

death 0£ "The Oz’pheue ~i~nieuee" Hertz7 Pureel10 in 1696 --

a ehelce not without ironye for those who had depreciated

er Ignored him during hlm lifetime now pletured Pureell a8

a venerable hasher who "verlflee ~1 that ie said of ~4-obh.na,"

His "IfUSXCt" a41don wrote

ee often repeated an

name F, ffeote** bqlt

in 17200 "an known a8 it ist and

it has beent has ~o thle Day the vet7

these foreign Whim, e" the Xtallan eperao,

"are leer, befere the C~atos have spent the Money they

Le~ no-one sayI thent "that ouz Taete l,brought them in,"

amended since the Time of ~ ~IFJMk]~t and

not now ~olioh any of hie Thingoe" OtheF

~mp~evo de mush

that we o~ou~d

of mus~e from the

in 17080

death ot’eoatantatore dated the dee~ine

"~hien Ang~ieuse" John KLov,

~t ~he feet

were on points of

uani~us~y concurring

&mgustin

remaln80 that vha~eveF theiF d£ffereneeo

hioto~ye by I~8 ~nglleh w~iteFo wez~ almost

I~ the g~oomy maxim ef the ~enedletine

Ca~netn "C’eot 0,, une fauose ides de e~oA~e clue 2a
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invention aouvelle t qui reade ~ sa per~eetl ont

et se perfeetionne en e£fet de si~eles en

The seanda~ over the Aeedem7 of Anelent Mualck! further
ehangee e~ defiaitionsj ~he v~nishin~ of the ~ue-blue
antiquarlan! the iaf2uenee ef Handelt the modern ! primo
£t/viaa a~ aodifLed de£initioz~ of "Progreus’~* | ~he tri-
umph ef the Xdea of Dee~Ine,

The

London duriJnLg the

uapreeeden~do

developed, The

lumber of nusieal academies which were

first th Ird of the ¯ighteenth

estab~/shed in

eentury was

Unhapp:lA¥e on oaeh oeeasLon a new quaz~e~

RoyaA aeade~’s sponsorehip of a b~Allian~

8ueeeos/on of

el~asolelo to in ~00 However0

thmete it the "-odin" p~Lague

Fr~ne/e A~yaeh° s

soeLety in

Italian operas had intensified the ennity 0£

except for a fev isolated

of operas such Is we find in

ended the disputeo Other institutions were



not so fragile.

~nstance, �ontinues

of the noderns.

The foundatAon,

Vocal Music proved to

The earlier AcaOemy of Ancient MusAck, for

to tnrlve An spate of the perpetual attacks

of the new Academy of

meeting twice monthly

An January, 1720,

De no exception.

at the Grown and Anchor Tavern in the Strand, Its policy was

essentially the same as that of the older academy of Ancient

Its members preferred to present

their definition

of the sixteenth century.

Muslck. That is,

music, which, by

the end

"ancient"

meant music composed before

Its roll of members included

the names of nearly every eminent musician who was

London, among whom were Pepuech, Giovanni BononcAnA,

Greene, Nicola Haym, and Charles DAeupar~. Handel’s

was conspicuously absent.

then in

Maurice

name

Row each o£ these men An one way or another vowed

allegiance to ,antique" music whether to spite the arch-
it.

modern, flandel, or ~ecause they ~enuinely pre/erred~ 0£

~. Pepuech there As not much to ad~ to what has been re-

lated. His antiquarianism had already become s~nething

0£ a leuend, though not until after The Be~ar*s

did he devote himself exclusively to the

Ricola Haym had a similar reputation for

modernism. His and Dieupart’ s attempts An 1711 at

which runs to Ruin by the utmostv£vlng an ~,

studies of early music.

pedantry and anti-

nre-
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~T06 oo al-o £amjAla~ to 8~ Pe&dol.8 oF ~ ~neat~t~Sl-o Ujto

eueeoOoFu~ in hie ~ proJeet deeptte Stee~e0o patron~ce0

F~kyn turned to eO~BIL and ~AN ~tlquarlea of aZl Social~

hie 8uboequent pub~ieatlon eg ~ ~ ~ in 1TA9
,S’/,

and 1720 bringtag him di eta aeLt on as a aumiam tie to ,~u~in~

the mzt doeado he 8u6p,aded hie anti-modemim to the extent

of ouppiying Handel with nine Zlbrettosj ~t by 17~0 there was

no nie~eking whe~e hi8 true 8y~at~i~s 18~, Soen af~e~ hb

e~ee~ion ~o ~he Aeadeay of Voea~ Uu~tc he ~o~icit~ ~u~ccrt~tiona

to h~e h£~o~ oF m~ale u~i~h "inc~udea

anelent n~nAe in the oeve~eA periods of

ezee~eney!

and

and

a eu~iouo ~n~.ui~y into

timc~ with lto

who~e~ ~he ~cient munielane exeelled the m~erne!

ad, eo ~oae pa~AouAs.~o

eoae~ud es w £~h ~ud~Aag

in which the latte~ su~paaeed them!

the ~alm ~o ~J~e aneient ~ueic."

Oa~Looke~e were d~o~st~S, The oonte~tuou8 olanniehneu

of Aeaden~ menbe~o a~ thoIP px~te~olon~ ~0 "learning" were

J~wuppor~u~bkeo "~1~ profiL is there in ridding out ~o

Of Ul, mO8 & utAque d~inktng potte~~ aekod Roge~ No~tho

p~out~8 of the mo~e literate ac~demicians insulted enw~on

80aaJ8| ~8pusoh and RaTm’~ b~u~e~ ~eaeavehee wel~ waste 8£

The
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pap, pc eO~an~ a     read a~A ye t~.oks of nuslok that ever were

v~oteew eentlaues the prae~leal Northl "X ehaJ£ not allow that

nuelek Is or ,an be undez,ntoed out of ~me no mere than the
53.

eL’ eookleh reeelp~ booboo

Aeadmy vaa ,hue in disrepute with thl

it van Beno~in£ vho brought true d£a~aee upon that

Thl| Xte~ledt eoa~. ooer h4d been e£noe hie arr~ve~ in

Never before

feud -- at the

s~tto

London in ~7~0 Kandel’ ¯ tout formldat~e rival ¯

had the publie ee evld~y ua~taken of a m~eleal

belch, of vhieh Benenelnl eo~ted the favnur of the

nedenn aeade~t Fire~e he attacked ~nde~ in a p~hlet,

in ~7Z89 with the sad ef Hauriee G~e~ne~ he eub~itted to

~mt vae ostensibly one of hie ova ~ads~igale.

new lau~elee and et~engthened the ~u~ort o~

them

Yt gained him

tl~dt t lor~ i +~tOe

Re.ever, in ~7~Ie afte~ the two a£e~eneme~ acade,~iee had

a~p~ently merged, the tr~th va~ ~covered. A me~ber ~eeelved

Fsqm Ven/ee a eo~eotL,n of eem1~e~it~ens by Antonio ~otti~

the celebrated er~ani~ of St¯ Melee. One of t~,e pleeeet a

five-pa~t md~lgoAe ~G IM~ £ARN£ ~, eemehov ~omxled

FamJA~oJ~e Upon e~ca~i~tioa it l~e t.ove~Led to ~,e the 88810

Which Bononeini had passed off ae hie own. The charge of
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p].q~rtoa va~ bnnedLetel~y ~rou~ht a~nst bin,

Bononoint taott~y a~lttod hie ~ai~t by leaving England,

The Aol4~¥ vao aetonieh~d at his dnplieityt though

01~eao (who had ~uet boon ~ted the do~ of Doetor of

~usie at Cambridge) was never c~nvIr~ed of PononeintOs d/e-

honeot~, The l~multent publicLty ~e Jalam/tous. ,~hereae

the noder~J had Ltwaye derided them as a ban~, Of pedantse

they now h~d reason to attaek the aeadeMie~ ae eharlotane,

�onsequently the b&Ltir~ oC antiq.~artan~

popular ~ort of the ~;,ite ° an activity,

a growl~ sentiment in favour of Handel rode the morn palatable.

No ovitActsmt thou~he vaQ more .oungent than John J~vt~thnotOe.

, Keying fo~ yeU, l-O ~&tehed ~he ~ea~oue¥ whieh ~leie~8

exhLbited tevax~e hie i~iende ~dele ~thnot ecu~d no

Inager vee~.raln his angero Xn ~Is ~ A~ ~ ~D~e

where ~andel Le m~de to etand a ~oek-t~lal be~or~ hi~ e~-

males 9 the p ro~eeution askee

says ~e~ ~aken yeu~ D~eo? ~oh~ hae ha0 haJ
Ave you a Deete~ Si~? ah~ ah| A flee Cmpese~
Ladeede aad not a ~aduate! ~leo ~lee yma mlgh~
a~ yell p~ete~ te be a Judge9 without having
been ever earl., d to the Bar! or, p~et~nd to be                               a

and oeo~n to keep y~a Ce~any! and the~ave _
vevOd to mee that It le sea~eely ~ose~ble to ~e-
aglne how ~ueh better they eo.~ee’d afte~ the
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Coumeneement Gown vain ~ro~’n over t~eir .~’hould-
are than before| it was asallf a mualoa~ ------
had ~atd Hands upon tl~t tnep.~re~ them w/th

~ho ~nthuslam eC Ha~ne~.... Z undere*.and you
ve never read ~t 8~e a deela~td Foe to ~II

the proper Redest !did--Format and Tones of ]/uoiokp
and seem to be eube~rvlent tc~ or tyOd up by
Z~u~eel or have you~ Gen/u~ eramptdt
and ~ to ~uot ~:oun~8 .0. thou flnieh’~
regularity.

One "swears you want softnosoe" another

"£1ads you deflcien~ In Rou~Thneoot" another "vows you pro-

dun no prstt~y Thiagt" and anoLher "affirms you are no

lathmatloian,"

As i’er that Inde£atlgab~e Sooletyl the 0topers

~te Antique Ns~lek~and Hummers e~ Madrtg~st
e¥ mreon at the ~JLght e£ an~, Pleee modernt

pa~ou~r~.y o~" your Composition, excepting
the Pos~emanee8 ~ their venerable P~eeidentt
whoso Works bear such vast Roeemblm~e to the
~egu~ar gz~Aty e£ the Antlen~ot that when
drese’~ up In Cobwebat and powdered wl~h Due~.~
the PhL~a15oniok ~pidel~ eou~d dwell e~ them~
and ~n ~hemv ~o ~terni~Me ~.

oF the ~eademy. Zndeed by the ~,i~e of the eea~ury a~taeko

severe. ~he mid*eer, t~ry op.pon~.nte o~ neeclaeslcaA ~tho~Itarlan-

2mt oF ooursee kept the ~ont~everey alive to s ~ae degree by

ueert..iag that the traditloaa~istst ~nslatene~ u~oa auslelano

htltattng aatique mede, s was a t~n~parent eeduetng o£ a~ttet~



"seaal.~, give

for themsel.veSe" The

wou.td have none of it.

The pedant ’ s naturLt

the great Prerogative of

ezpon~.nts of romantic

attraction for satirists

sustained the dispute. The et£orts of fUsty cranks at foroing

their eeoterAe "researches" upon the pub~ie would aAways be

Fume. The fast that ovtn~ to the loss of alA Creek ~aie

the~etudiee oou~d never p~ogreso beyond �onjecture added to

the ms~hment of enlightened seoFfere. In oFfer~ng~ his

~ ~ fM~ prinei~1 N0 John C, ordo n r~viewe all

on musicO conelu(lin~., that "if all the

musical instrumentsI and musicians toot

the learned treatises

susie in this Islande

were sent in sergese like the Jesuitst

Pope| exeepttn~ on~y Kr. ~ and

have a~moet as much music leftt as

The time was over-ripe For someone

to hie holiness the

his welch harp| we should

Or ~ ever knew."

to explode the myth of

antique

It

unfair.

prodigiousness.

is obvious that in one

As we seeI detractors

way all of these attacks were

h~bituaAly dwelled upon the

Roman music despite thedefielencles of ancient Greek and

tact that great changes were being made in d~ftning the llne

of demal~atAon betw~en what was "ancient" and what was "modcrno"

The Academy o£ Ancient Muelek had upset the traditional concept
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bY choosing the y~aZ I600e Oordon0s oonten~or~riee~ however0

b7 lJtplieatton oot~stantAy advanced the date, Popularlyt it

m sot at 2706e the year whioh divided

from the effete reign of Italian opera.

"the good old days"

kany a nostal~le

versifier recalled that in "antient" times

when ~m~Alshnen were KEGs
Their Musiek like themselve8~ Wan-,~ravet ~md plain, so
~mtg by themselves their homely Cheer to crownt
In TUnes from Sire to Sen dellver’d down,ST.

The learned were more precise, Charles Arleen in 1752

of Atessandro Searlatti (d, 17’26) and ~az.e,~J.le (d, 17~59)

*Old Mastez~t~ Arehangelo Core~At (do 172S)t indeede he

to as a "e~aselea~ ¢ot~oser," Xa his ~ Of 1767e

Brown speaks similarly of Corellit r:ononcinl0 Mareelloe

0esiniani ! and ltandel

Latere charles l~arney

2773 as "the Augustan

speaks

as

refers

John

Caldarae

-~ the la~ two of’ whom were still living,

refel~s to the period between 2725 and
~0.

Age of Musics"

Another resent development which made the modernse

lndietaeats anaohronistie was the mid-century antiquarian’s

tendency to decry or to ~odit7 the extreme views of his pre-

decessors0 Voeeluso Templee and Pepueeh, Dr, John Jortines

deelaration in his ~ eone ernln~ ~ ~ 9~ ~I£

that *some of the Modern Writers upon Ancient Music are deficient

In point of perepicutty~ and seldom give the attentive Reader

L -.



JjW~l~ettonO without giving him the

IA~le~ratoe their desire to rtd hiotorieaA studie8
6/.

ebseureatismo One now t~.~ered one’s prooancient

None eontinued to assert eategoriea~ly that Greek

one superior In ~ respect to the modern,

Mason reduee the Utrava~ant e~aAme of Temple

headoaeh a~ong., with it"

of cant and

oentiment4e

and Roman music

~o far did ¯ tAliam

that in 1752 he

wou~d oA~ow only that nnsie which wae ~ "6dJuact of Poetry"

to have reached its ht~heet point in Oreeee, AS an independent

he admitse music had achieved perfection only in the

Arleen likewise narrowed the

oeleneeo

hands e£ the modernS o

of Greek supe riori~’,

perhapse some MLxt~z~e of p~ain unperplexed J~im~LXe" he

dee,T, arese is a~£ that they could ~ c~aim toe l"u~rt~’mrmoree

eos~romtee wee In the Life By Ss~antin~ to ancient and mod~.rn

maLe their reepeetive meritoe

Gordian F~tete whleh it has not

Mason "endeavou~ed to eu~ the

been in the power of the pro-
6~

Critics to un~ave~," The equity of hie

direetione

their

roundest ~uelea~

eelAaberator’s Judgements was a step in the sane

Xa ~te the iodernse attempts to provoke

opponents

After Pepuseh0e death

e,l, asele~t,o lotto The

Lnt~ another Battle of the Books were abertivee

In 176~1 there were few dyed-In-the-roe1

genereA repudiation of A~gus~ain

i~petua to an aAready peree~tible hove tow~e et~eeelag



the nuie of

Futureo

methods

the present dayO andt more particularlyt of the

so did the evolution of disinterestedI matte~of-fac~

of historLe~ reeeaz~he Yet perhaps the strongest

etim~uo to pPospeetlve thinking was the ~tnoet untver8~

approbation that the agin~ Handel was reeeiving, ~o matteP

how £elev£d their altttqual~anism wast few eritie8 denied that

Handel van a matoh for Orpheus and ~nphiontlthe Rettaiosanee

ItaLianst or for ly seventeenth-century E~tlsh eon~ooere

80 lq~ld~yO indeedt did the modernistic ou~ook develop Lit

these m£ddZo deeadee that by the 1770os it wee almoot im.~co sible

to give the olightoat recognition to aneient muelo 00 whatever

the interpretation of "ancient" was -0 w£thout being aeeueed

Of advancing l~aeti~nar7 viovee An anusing indteution Of

the intonet£ying pro-modem e~tmato is Found in a eopy o£

sir John Xa, kinsts g

Attempting to e~adieato a sixtyoyea~old prejudice agai~t

the societye ~a~kino inei~te that "an unwarranted fondneeo

for antiquity" was not their "motive" In oultivatin~ ancient
&~.

melee They aimed at the l~8toration of ne~eetod me~tel~

p£ooeee They deeLl~d to promote the

4uctions oF an e~lLer o~o 00 eurely

study of masiesl pro-

an aetLvityl he addst
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vh£~ is no more

or ~hako~~

~noedt that the

oensurahle than the study of Virgilt Ra.~haelt

¯ AIA £~tl~-mindedw obJeetive readers mot

AOademy JJt 11o way intended to inhi~.it pro~’oso

IJt the az~e be/dee9 he aakoe In their sponsorship o£ old

role an7 more dootruetivo than the eur~ent maxim is that

"nothing In mole io ootSmablo0 that So not new. No suede

te~oli~Lee which has been hoa~5 before"? ht placid

obJeetivi~y was tuUAeo ~LotakLng HawkinsOe atme on novelty-

lovers as an at taek on all oodornoe ~a~e but anonTseus

oontenporary Nr~bbled in the margin0

and ulJ£ the anther venture to assert that the

The p;".vni~.tn~ spirit eF these later decadest then0 was

nodern~ tLeo None

of the still vital

¯ palidex o

done mueh to

oF progress.

the leo~0. upon examining another aopee~

ancient-modern eontroverey one di seever8

The ~ew SeLenee of the seventeenth eent~ry had

insttl£ into menOs minds the optimiotie notion

~etwoen 17~8 and 17’7~e however0 the idea as

spplied to music had not made

had his ehemptone, The tact8

in hie own ooe~osttions and that he

amsLoal repertory were undeniables

much headway, Handel eF course

that he had achieved per~eetlon

had enriched En~and0 s

Xt was not unemmene
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during JlaLndo~Oo Forty-y~.ar reetdenoe in London0 for writers to

exelatn that he "has long etnee provOd htnoelf the moat pe~eo~

Found it lees easy

the node~a8 had 8o fed. maz~aeoed the

be aside in some Moasur.ee to be the

67.
Jheter of Hanlo~ that my Age ever produc0do" After hta death

in ~7690 peestniu began to outweigh ouch Joyous aeellationo

Faced with the subsequent dearth o£ tousles1 geniuse eommentatore

than it had been to say with oonfidenee that

ancients "that they maY

Xnvento~t’ of muatee

utl~lt the mtdooentury wag not eomq)~otely devoLd of

progreastvist thou~to "Proglwus0" howevert was not an absolute

tern, ~ike "anelont0" "nodeme" "~nltatlonee ’tnaturee" and a

nuAtltude of other words0 it was aecomedating~y elaatlc For

the eig~ :een~h-eentury l t~Pa_~e_-~,

third ~f the ooatury we Find ame of

elaoeloiste exto~Alng the "advanee"

no~ eaprtetoua 8e~f-eontrulietiono

Thu8~ ~uring the eeoond

the moat inveterate

of nodern susie, This was

Xt vas the oulmlnatlon of

the ego-e~d wz~lIng coneerning the Separation of the Arise

80 long (the anelent8 had lamented) as pre-He~enle poetry

aria n~ole had ~anained on an equal Footin~ and thei~ ~oin~

obSesSive had remained nor~te mm~kind va8 virtuous an~ ~irilo,

~at u oophistieation spread0 the two a~to "separated."

depPived of ~eantx~o~ degenerated into an i~atlonal0

fete teeaehe~eua entertainments ~e~ry, deprived o£ the

°Sea-



o~ that the

Separation made what wag to be ~t~ J~at o/gniF/ean~

Zn the ve~o mr Ivioon~ ~rovnt Ir~ea~ ~d On~1



of nusioal

was no ,1.soS’or a v:Lt~ oneO indeed0

exemined festae it no ).sos’el- oxLotedo OratorLo had

~woothouaandoyear~old d~iilile Hsndel 0 the d/ctato~

trellds| hadt "flt~ IKlVe~lOOd ill ~ifee" till’nod ~O

eo~LgLone a subject which "opens the

as vo~.L as poetical Gox~Luoe" which ~af~ord8

vg~iot~y Of mab~ootse which ~u~ic

Joyouso the che~o the corona0

~Zoot f/eZds foe mmotoa~

Ltnoet a~ the

the sublime O the

the plaintiveO

the oorrovL~LteN which nw~wns the heart wLth that enthusiasm
7/.

peculiarly nooooe~y in a~ wol,ks of Geniueon To those wl~

Noffed at the potency of oratcr~oo one needed only to poLoS

to the concurrent ro£oruat£on oF

8,t~lds was e.l,x’ead,y Ln evidence.

i~h em~ners whi©h though

For John Gregory and his

eo

eont, empora~Looe modern orat~Lo had not only ended the ~opa~atton,

It had ~OoOst~b~tohod morality as the basts oF 8~% It had

p~ovod that ~p~~n~~ which ~r a ;stubs1" o~ men ~ono/eted in

the ~ovitnlisi~ of classical ideals! was a ?ea~i~yo

TIN OppositionO �onq~ojed of more /n~Luent£a~ w~Ltol~e

oPodLtod ~o ouch ~ogiooohoppin~o The steJ~y doo]~no OL" susie

and the other ~d~J wa~ to them patently obvious. Howevere it

va8 not a question of a oontimaod eSepa~a~ion" that oppl,esHd

thine The stOne, us van more euhet~ntLol. "The hllk of Ma~kLnd0"

g/o~O Hon/~ r/o~din~ in ~76~e "al~ e~oa~y ~oid of any Do~oo
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Of Taateo Xt

beyond a 8ta~e of Xnfaneye"

in which they advanee very little
7~

Confronted with mueh a palpable

wan~ -o or d ~eut dee~ino -- of p~bli~ taste0

t.~tie~ eritlo contend that m~ele ha~ r~sen

how could a

new hetght8

in the

with Fielding| the

underlying evIA.

~’he eur~ent

loom-of the e~aeoieat

had been observed u

firet ~eek the tovne

eighteenth eentu~¥? lmoet muoleaA e~Atle8 eoaeuru.ed

abeence of aeethetle perception wae the

er a PheLps then eounted ae nothing.

grlevln~ over the defeat of elaeeleal

The gl~t Roman eontimentG of at Addison

Yet, asked Celley Cibbex’t

tz’~t though Gay had

f~equen~y.

~e ~e-uaite poetrY0

~hez5 a~e the a~tiste of yesterday? Schemes

nuole~ daneinge patnting~ and a~ehiteetu~



lm a chastened operatLe form were ate-built, "who 8haA~ realise

these de~lghttu~ vtsiono~ sighed Thomas Grays ~The~o tot I

Ovat one Prince Ln ~zrepe~Yrederick the ~reat~ 9 that wants

neither the wIA£e the spiritt nor the ability! bu~ ean he eall

up MJA~~n from his graveI san he re-animate UareeI£oe or bid

eC Cibber and ~ray was almost

eptimistle when compared

"inevitable~ deellnen in the arts. The theory0

by Vellelue Pa~erculus in the first eenturyt was

eurreney in 1742

"a high Aevel of

to discourage

pessLnieu was

"ancient" tousleI

the seeond ha~fm

vlth the mid-eentury theory 0£

flrot postulated

given new

by David ~sme, P, rleflyI the notion was tha~

artistic aehleVement in one ~enerati~ operates
77.

the endeavour of suaceedlng generatlons," The

soon ref2eeted in nueleal crlticinm. ~y defining

the first half ef the eighteenth eentury as the ~Mi ~]~UE ~ e£

erltles implied that the deeay oF genius La

however lamentablet was unavoldab~ee

¢ooexistent with

diseouragl ng one.

Itumee s ste~aneho~y ~ eery was arts ~her no

Its genesis is found in Joseph ~’arton°s

are brought teper~ee~Len~ the next Amneratione de-
sir£n~ to exeel~ their predooeesorse and unable ~o
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Peaeh their end b~ keeping in the road of t~th and
nacreO a~e tel~ted to turn aside i~to unbeaten
~l~eko ef nlee~y and affeetatlono The novelty
eatehe8 and lafeete the general taateoTA

vi~h HuaeOe idea o£ "unaveldabl~ dee~imt" Ger~’e theory

of inevitable trif2ing att~eted the support of masiClaDee

Corroborating evidenee of the truth o£ Gera~Os 8tatementt

howevert wan l~inttely store p rominente Mld~entury mua~

eeemed to be given over entirely to meanin~less virtuosity

in pe~onlnee and to a "Deluge oF unbounded ~f~ t~av~n~!t

which the unekJAfu~ eal£ Xnventioaem Th~ truth

e£ the Fimt h~£ of the eentnry had been lost|

novelty had aA~e~dy oeized the p~liee

Perhaps ~he only ~u~estlen o~ hope to ~c Found s~o~

these d~k p~e~letlone is in Charles avlsonOe ~ an

whAeh: ~.~ho

OOUntr~se~

-o a dee~denee~ ~o~eover~

Ln~te~ is ~ unive~a~e- Con~oee~e oF some ~r~pean

he w:itee~ have somehow traduced to emulate and sue~ain

oF thoi~ J~mediate p~odeeesoo~s9 o~0 ao one now

T~e modern Italians "eeel

Va~isty and lnventlon o£ $CA~LATTXI

RA~AU~ equal~ iF not superior tO

ae yett Indeedt have net been ee
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eumnt poverty ot nusieaA

8Amos t c ontl~mous

Or9 iF one followed

the provalAlng mode

thought to the dampenln~ effect whleh

flow of mac terpleeee had on his sue-

~+arton and ~er~o o~e eould

of tosses to misguided ~ent.

Arisen addso is it now possible that the mid-eentur7 F,n~,~ish

fa~u~e Is due to aa "Xnteriority in the Ori~,tnal

ehoQe to imitate" -- or at lea~t n~e a want oF Geniusp

eompoooroe

tho¥ have

in those that a~e his IAttat~o (in distinguishing9 perhapse
go.

not the most excellent 0£ his works)e? Thus Avison0s theory

one whteh understandably ia~riated Hands, laSSo ~ut while

yes ~ess fataltstie than those oF hi8 oontem~Jorartes

fuadamental~ as hopeless m Far as EagLioh

Hie failure to suggest a remedy robs

One must net eonelude0

erities oF

it

it was

this period we15

susie was eoneoz53ede

the ~JMM~ oF any real value.

howevert that a3~.Eng~ish lumsioal

so submissiveo To ag~ensive minds

sueh passive despair was more a~palling than the "destine" VaSe

~enee ~ho at1~aetion oF P~Imitivim whieh was based upon "the

belief that the earliest eondition oF man and of’ human 8oelety~

’~ 3d~ ’~ a ~ A~ £~£ ~ g£ ~u~ ~, was the
~/.

best oondition." John O~ego~yOs naniFes~o i8 typiea~. Onlye

he do~LaresO by ~e-estab~/shin~ the ~olden-A~e ~ between
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art and philosophy0 by reseulng nueiet palntlnge and sculpture

from "the hands of lgno~edat artiste ~asotsted by phLlooophye"

eaa the prevaLtlng "false taste" be e~adieated. "Xt is the

business e£ phIAeeephye" he eontlr~esI "to analyse and aseertain

the priaeiples ef every art where Taste is eeneerned.,.. ~?he

phLteaepher’s~businees is to dlreet the exertion ef Genius in

aueh a aanner that its produetione nay attain to the utmost
~z.

possible pel~eetion." Xn theory this form oF "eultura~

pl~Amitivien" was laudable -0 if one were a philosopher, l~at

in 17M the establishing of an intelleetuaA dictatorship was as

repugnant to artists em it is today. Denied 8uppor~t prim.,ltivists

of the Lr sen-sort euooumbed to the pesshnioa

Thno between 1728 and 1776 the idea of decline in tousle

triumphed. One searehes in vain for a re-afFirmatlon of what

John P~ederiek Laupe had observed as "m~nifest" in 1740--

that Musiek has from Time to Time been improved0
av~nentod0 and enrichedt brought to greater PeP-
feetion than it was by an~ eF those Ancientst ann
even their musieal Xnetruments san bear no Compe~-
ioen vlth these in Use at this Day| how mush 8e
ever in those early Times they might be eharmed
vith the little ~novZodgo of ~ they had. Ss,



The nuclear ]~Lotories of ~Lr John Hukino end
Dro Charles aurneye The ~volution oF Optimism0
and the Resolution oF the aneient-Hodern Con-
trovePeye The significance of ~u~ney°s Maxims

l~8peet £or the dead should not 8nnihi~a~e a]£
kindness for the ].tvir~t Who ,re tnmueh ~eater
want of patronogeo The ~tist who As euffez~!
tO liaffe~ in vent end obsourLtye is made but
8na~ rondo by posthumous honours and eonnem-
Ol~tt enos w g ~.

Du~lng the oourse o £ t h~e chapter it has been shews that

periodioally the boundary dividing ancient muele f~on modem

shifted, In the first halt of the

eentu~7 atone we have observed seve~

of

to

to

of

eighteenth

mutationn in the meaning

the wordt "anolentoe At one time ve ~Lnd that it refe~ed

the nmeleal p~oduetLoM of the Renaiseanoe! at nnothe~ time

those of the ~eeto~ation!

soa~lattL,

As the oontu~y dl~v to

and at another tins to the e~a

an end the dietLnetL on booame even

f/nero Oeeutonally the OVOl~ehan~ir~ eonc~)tion of "anti~uo"

nolo provides 8musement to the historian, The~e we~eo fop

examplee the two ou~toue and significant policies of the stll~

aetlYe Aeademy o~ Ancient Jluelek and ef the new Cenee~t8 of

anelent Nusie, The ~ozqne~ eeeietye we ~eeatle was en~nisod

IJa 17~0 paltry tO eountel~Ot the taste for the then "modelst"
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~anae~o The tm~k of the mas£e whLeh they performed wu o£

s£xteen~h and seven~Hn~hooentur7 origin, Howevert we discover

oven thiJ austere body ~aduLt~7 Hqu£eseinff to den ands for

nodifioation. During the £ina~ qmarter of the eighteenth

eon~ the now greate8~ of "atd l~8terse" Hande~I is

l~preaentod roans times on their pros~umeeJ The change lit

attitude wao eonsplmaous ta 17760 Nooone that yes~ waa pu::zled

by tho tit£o wh£ch a L~oup of pro~tande~n music i~8 chose

£0r themoelvo8 -o the Concerts of Ane£ont Huoioo Endoavouring

to keep a~ive the wor~o of F~ndel end his oonte~)orariese they

l~aeod to perFo158 co~)oettionl which were lees than twenty

yoaz~J o~d, Now only t~o decades oeparatod the ancients f~om

~he node~no|

Such n£ee deftnition~

~ho oppeoitiono

wou~d at one time have irritated

they can be oa~lod

ebuooe There vase

~ov~ye! antiquarim eoeletits (if’ indeed

that) no lor~e~ attracted a b~8~o of

a£~o~ al£e a ou£Flolont num~o~ of nov

oonoo~t ~oemoe aeademieoo end 8alon8 for f~thex’ing

smoio to �ounte~tanee conN~vattvo tutOOo The �onoe~

of Johsm~ Ch~ls~£an Bach ~nd Earl F~lod~ieh ~bo~ at Hanover

8q~alW fk~ns| the ente~tainnento at the now Panthoon in

Ozfo~ Steeet| the Nossa~o~y~a p~o~emmes of the P~0£onional

Conee~8! and the nuolee~ £0£~t£ Of ~e, Comely8 at Carlisle
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House competed eueeeosFulAy with what Dr, A~bu~ot had enee

ea~Aed eThe PhlAunontek spiders,e Thus praetieing ~,ielaa8

avoided what appeared to be inevitable -0 the extension of

t~o onee 8~ eaelent-modorn controveny

petty quarrels ever the uiea~ nertte of

X~teadt adopting the mottot ~K ~ ~ AO~ dianutan~uml

they ~m~ed to more ~ttFu~ pur~lUe

gnfertunate~y a great nunber oF l i~erary men did ao~

share thLa breadth of viov, CAauLeiste0 though ~eso

pune~l~ioue In Bu~ne~es dote were otl~£ a~en~ emeugh to resen~

even the neat reaoenahte erltlclan of the

JMM~, fe~ Inotanee~ toek exce:~tlon to

Into a series of

su eeesslve generations.

Sresks.

the hiotortemo o

suggestion that the expleits ef Oz~houo and Tlmotheus were

queotienableo On the orb oF handy the dimness ef vtsien

eha~aeterised many v~Ate~o who ve~e busl~.y pre~.aettag the

Indeed

against

some ef the pre~u~teee ef the

Augustan o~the~ity were no~e

l~VO~ t a~ains~ fomal ira,

oeoea~ed "e~tlghtenmen~"

vlelent than ever, Hen net e~ty boasted of’ never having read

a~Iste~Ae! they deela~ed tha~ "two modern er~tleeee ]~eattle

nd R~a~e taught more than he eou~d ever have done.

latele~anee bred eontempt for Greek and Renan musie~

e~eatlng as

~e

Ironleal a eondltlen as one finds in elghteen~-
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oontum/ moiaat ort ttoba8 tho moderns were bohind the timeeo

The fast that Eusie whleh was composed as recently as 1760 was

new aecouatod anelent made ~helr anti-O~eek sputterir~s ludleroue.

Nevertheless in thie ~ Plod we eontin~ally ~Aad such muslcally

-ravel7 with an

Bet was the resent vogue of priaitivtm tamale to the

rebukes of the palsdoxieatly old-£ashtonod modemo Thomas

Rebertoont a Fellow of the Roya~ Society ef F~inburgh. castigated

John Ore~ry and otheP "unthinking men" who have "talked of

15sailing Ancient Music1, where Poet.-y was united to son~." l£

they wou~d do thief he declares0

let them bring back also LyeurgusI- sel°n’r!W~’a9stub a~ e~Ire
the Greeks and Romans from the t olrthe
themselves From the seems. On no eo~-
ion san Ancient MUsic be restored. It belongs
net to the new woriAn is pe~eetA¥ heteregen-
eous te ever7 thin~ modern. #s.

Xn a dissertation delivered to the Society oF Arts and ~cienoee

oa 29th May 1787~ the re~er echoes Rebertson by taking "some

Yheir "savage de~ieaey" was a delusion! "they themselves beeom~

the best e~ent en the ab~u~lity e~ t h~i~ own text." Te ~ive

further examples of the moderns’

their champions wouAd be te~lious.

~Aayin~ of the ~eeks and

he ther writ ten i n the

- S77 -



reign of Chemise

weZ~ Otel~OtTped.

It ie noteworthTt

Vel~J booming bo~ed.

constant denunciations

IX or of GecKo Ille such abuse va8 fairly

Only the or|muCus vs~tedo

toot that eighteenthoeentu17 readers

Even aobertson fo, t the £uti,ity Of

"We san hem~l~y open e~ EnKlish bookt

he eonplaine! mklt we fe~ that we sha~l meet o~mthi~ th~
qo.

is at least ~thotlt moaning upon this 8ub~ootoN Th18 leaving

thlJ purely nosative ampoe~ of nodeeniam we turn to more

meeni~ inqui~iooo Whoso susie did then critics ~?

We should indeed be su~priNd ~0 and a~-Jpa~led -o after ~,.~aneing

over the n/eeo£ eontemparar7 ~l£sh empoeero0 to find

eritieo oonmol~ll~ the modest td~ents ofe sexyO ~hie~de HookO

APno~de Or DIJ~d~JSo Other quest£om~ ariUeo In vi,sv of thO

~owinK demand F~ aeou~aoy and open~nindednes8 in historical

studies~ how did the now musical histories t~eat the com-

positions of hit ancestors? Similarlyt did hi~ p~o-mode~n/em

prevent him from ~udgin~ hit contemporaries fairly~ ’,~hnt

effect did the continent8~ ,oderns - ~tuckj ~aydn~ ~.o~~

and the p~odiKioue ~aeh Family ~- have on ~n~ish eri~ie£sm~

HOW did a model~ ~eool~/~o his avowed faith in pro~ee~ with

hie po~s~ntstie o~servation that one wanner remember "the
q/.

nuloie that pleased him last yO~l~? In shortO to vrhat extento
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if anti did the anolent~nodern eontroversy survive among

the "emaneipated. intelleotua~s of ",he Enlightenment7

A new fOlqn of muelea~ eritiolem ~vhieh appeared in

1776 faoi~itates our reseal~h. In the oecoad half of the

eenturye interest had revived in the long neglected field

OF history, The oelebrated works of ~:tlAiam Robortsonl

Hums00ibbonI and ~oldsmith all ref~eet the new and vtta~

eoneern with the politioalI social0 anc~ religious en-

vironments of the peat. Sueh publieattons ae ’:a~tones

f~ ~ ~ and PenJamtn Viotore S aoeount

o£ the LondOn aid ~ublin thea~es FoYea~ a simlAa~ curiosity

about Khe oouPeo of artistie achievements, Inevitably9

the urge yes felt to present what no

yet a~tempted 0- a history of nusie,

satisfied in ~776 with

of Pro Charles

of tousle

It

~ngli eh writer had

This need was partly

the a-~pea~anee of the first volume

~rnoyOs history and the complete history

in five volunos 0£ Sir John HavkinJ,

le in these works that we seek the answers to the

Often na~ed by pre~udieet inaccuracyt

they nevertheless represent the

Ln~lah Enlightenment as re~u~s

anetents and moderns. The r~natnder of

above ques~ one,

and ~oo hnty Judgements,

ae~0snaua ~ of the

the tousle of the
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this ohapter, ,herofore, will be given over to an exam-

tee meat partieuAarly of ~ney, Be-

volume ~d not appear unti~ 178~ and his

hie history 18 a t~e

during the leventeen years

lnatioa of those

souse hie seoond

rye final volumes until 1789e

ehrontole of mu~loa~ thoug~ht

under dieouselon,

Deither vrlter minoee verde on his opening pagese

Theirs are to be historiesI not polemles~ traetse TO

elarify their intentlons they both launeh into prelim-

lnary accounts of ancient music with comments on "that

famous controversy set on foot bj ~:l~ "lAlism Tem)k e"

The old baronet had always been a scapegoatl but for

B~ney and ~awktns hie continued influence on ~nglieh

writers wa~ the A~avest of al£ impediments to honest

tnvostAgationo Those eeventeenth-eantuz7 eritiea~

methods with whLeh Swift had associated "!~ne~aneot"

-~|. m~t- N~ ~d /mnudenee, ~ and

~t Puitiveneast ~t add ~~

long survivede ThugO after delineating Tom, i~le o s

ineapaei ty

he

tO ~udgoi" each hletorlan declares his polley,

is

not JO f~w the example o£ an authort whoso
seal for a favourite hypothesis had led him to
write on a su~eet he did not underetande qs

L



Further protestations of iapsrtia~ity and ir~ep~ndenee

Of controversy £o~lovt after which each historian begins

hie aeeeunt of anolent mueie, Their tnterpretati.nn of

"ariel eat"

researches

adop t more

etud£e 8 to

The

the

prtnary differenee between Hawkins

examinee ancient

inetmamente with adnirabAe detaotment.

him determination to l~main disinterestedI lapses.

dli~fi©ultiee are too Be&to Exasperated0 he eehoes

eentury-etd eonplaint

against the anelente o

without j~Ri."

We find expressions

againe

oa the

Both the Fl~enoh and English de£endero of antiquitye

resember0 had baaed their proe~s upon n~tht legend~

in ~776 ie interesting, i~aving be~an their

in the 1760’e and earlierI they deeline to

resent eoneeptione and therefore limit their

Egyptiant Hebrew9 ~eek~ and Roman eulturee,

reports are ae Faetnal ae posBihle0 but after reading

first £ifty pages er eo of both WOlfet we deteet the

and ~u~neyo The ferue~

nctation~ generat odese and nueloal

~u~neye deep ite

The

the

which the Roya~ Sooiety had made

"~ only are eome down to us

of his frustration again and

It ie pa~tieularly notieeahle in his dig~essi on

eeven~eenth-eentu~y dispute over Greek oounte~point,

we
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eophieal theoryI end epurioue hietory. How

va8 ~o keep oneeo temper with the stupid ez~duleusneoa

men like leaaa Vossius| Counterpoint~ ~urney explodes0

is as mueh "a ~ i~entient as gunpowdert printing0 the

uee of the oompa|at or eireu~atton of the b~oode" Gone

vas the hletortanos lmpa~ttalitye ~illynillyl the aneient-

modern �ontroversy had reared its hoado

There is a dtf£e~eneet tooO between

towards [~ro~’ooa,

of hie work tha~

their attitudeo

~rney deelaree on the very first pego

"the feeble beginning8 of whatever after-

wards beeemeo greatt ape interesting ~e nanklnden The

statement naye it is ~ee be interpreted as an ape~efQr

Ino~Inate length of hie study of the ~reek8 and

if we aeeept it as a definite assertion

for the

aortaes, Hewever0

of pl~8?easiviJs0

ebJtvuetive paPadoz

~ho~lgh the ~erno

contemporariest

several questtena arise, We Peeall the

of ntd-eentwey nuoieal eritieime

ine ts~ upon the 8uperto~i~ 0£ their

they neve~he~eso ~uboe~ibed to the theory

of unavoidable deeline

of ]~urnoy~e optimism?

in the a~too ~hat was the seu~ee

Had be detoe~od ~he absurdity of

the old pa~edexV Or had histe~Aeal resea~eh taught him

tha~ progress was the inevitable rea~l~ of prolonged



~vtistio sndeavour?

g~eunded ~oss upon conviction than upon

In at~ t~ ings sodom? At this stags of

to MY. Because he ts

antiquity0 it is am yet too

Or was his statement an idle oneo

a plenary faith

his work it is

dealing only with elss~ie~

eewly fsr him to prove that

a eontimeu~

lsted,

~’o have

adVanee tortonis pe~feation had a~vays ex-

a elearert though net altogether satisfaetory

p/stare of this sudden rebellion s~ainst m£docentury

pessimism in rmwkins. ~te

and nodern music gave him

eompleted aecount of anelent

the pe~peetive which -~rney

lacked in 1776. ne had bef~,re him ~ whleh eenfutnd

the axiom of Humet rationt and ~,ere~d that the arts had

undergone "a genera~ and perpetual deellnatlen" sinee

tlwu~ga-soeton of our first paz~nt8." Xt Is p~ssiblet

neither so virtuoust so wiset

strong~, 80 big in staturet or

a8 they     were ortginallye Putt he addst

"no one has ever yet insinuated that the voeal organs have

pa~tleipated in thl8 generaA ealamIW; er that those meeh-

aale a~ta to which we eve the invention and per~ection of

the varAou~ kinds of musical instr~mentet a~e in a less



f~ourishin~ orate than horetoforsom ~emindin~.~ hi8 readers

that no ~ieputant in the anelentomodern eontrow.roy h~d

over dented that the present ~e possessed "a more en~a~ffod

thee17n than that of antl~lityt

that we should Oxoo~ them

Hawkins ooneludee

in ou~ practise seems
to be but a neoes~ary ooneequeneej at least the
order and eoulws of thingst whieh a~o over too
vales per£ootionw warrant us in thinking soo~b"

Even soI there Is ineonaisteno¥ in Hawkllmo He is unable

to r,~oonelle what he and most of his oontemporarie8 do-

plored as "the un~orm disposition of mankind in f++vour
97.

of n+veltym with his bold views on pro~esso ’++steer he

shakos his Poadel~t faith by making the oontr~diotol7

sta~.ement that this pe~etual inhibiting foz~e ie only
9g.

~aoeident~ and tempo1~J~ye°~ One wondel~ whether he 18

Konuine~y optieistio or whether he merely wants to be 806

Thus ~thouKh in Barney and H~kino we have found two

temperate exp&sitor~ ,£ progress and per~eetibllityOve

have dieeovel~ed n~ tl~e zealots in 1776o

~oept for ~hte 8~i~ited attack on the adherents

0£ °dee~ination~

ately as he

many of his

Hawkins

had began its

eontem~ora~tes~

of

ends his history ae dis~as~iono

B~ney~ on the other hand ~ like

had not yet aohieved a state

we detest at the end of hie First volume

o884o



an impationee to proceed to "the History of euoh Muete te

more modern tines have been delighted withe" And hi8 oon-

eluding words vhioh advertise hie eoeond and final volu~e

onee again Povoal an unintentional biae towards the modorne

~ a mealy lmplteit belief in pro~eee8

it le hoped that the nal~attve vilA beeome more
interesting to the FeadeF in proportion as he
advanee8 towarde CertaintyI and the account of
thlnge that we are not only sure ~ exletedt
but of manyO though of anelent originI whleh
£L~ exist! £ncludln~ whatever the moderns
have ~nedt i~revedI or inventedt relatlve
to the ART and $CI~!’NCE of MU’~ICo?q

Burney had ePi~Inally intended to oo~reoe the entire

hietot-j of modern tousle into a 8eoond volume which cor-

responded in etse to the first. Henoe in 1782 readers

were startled to find that at the end of hie promised

second volume he had pro~eesed no £urther than the reign

0£ ]~en~y VIII, The author apol~gisee to oubeeriberee

after eompleting the hietory

"I Oar o£~pO oa ~pe 8~loee°"

I~ad hehie eenee of pl~portton lnterpo~edo

initial plane it "would be like allowing one volume~ in

a Hletory of Er~land~ to the IIeptarchy~ and only one to
lO0.

all euboequent timee." Hie ohroniole~ then~ will fill

not only thie 8eoond bnok~ but a third and fourth as well,

~ut~

oF G~eek and

For one thing0

ear~le d out h ie
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Hoverers there was a ooeond "A~po" Despite his ad-

vertisementI it ts evident that ~urney did not eonBider the

eontento of this seeond volune "nodernee Hi~ conception

of antique marie had channeled sinoe his survey of ~eeeo

and ~ in 17760 ~owt the musie composed roughly between

the el~ 0£ Chl~stian Rome and 1650 ms 8~0o designated as

wanolento" In addition~ he had bosoms mOl~ temperatee me

was0 of eou~se~ on note familia~ ground than he had been

in 17760 "~" aS veil    "W_Qj~j" had otrvtved these

~artieu~r ancients| the eonJeoturirq~ which he loathed was

unnoeeesal*ye Im~ortan~l toot was the fae4~ that the susie

of this ~housand-yoar pe~tod had not played a pet in the

despised Temple controversy. There wore m consequently0

no dogmatic sham ..lone of medteva~ antiquity to exette

the spttef~ ~d~a-moderniem whieh ~urney displayed in

17760

There was anotheF reason £or hie mlldneose By 178~

he had de.eloped a more mature out£ook om htsto~yo He

WaS boKlnnillg to think oF his sub~eet more in ~erm8 of

e¥o~ution

"ancientw and .mmodel~tn spathes

experience had taught htm~ was

lmmentedo What the "~oth8~ esteemed displeases

that the converse of this wou~d be e~ually true

a d~ing admission For

than am a meFlos 0£ p~otty wel£ indeponden~

The mutability o£ taste~

mo~e to be ~eepee~od t~m

use ~u~

was indeed

an e i~hteenth-eentu~ nan of ~e£1ne-



aent. ~eeideo0 iF theee an.tents yore guilty of oertain

bKPblM~ilml9 801 tooe ~ve the modern, with the.iF paeelon

for embe~tehment and dextroue exeeuti on.

Other of ~urneyee opinion8 invite attention.

adopting the neoe~a~siee~ dictuag "Study

ia pertieularly tntereetin~. It. ineisU

£ieu~t and obNul-e were th~ ooluti one to

Hie

the an.lento 0"

that however dif-

some o£ their

in the

o~udent

musical "rMdJ.ee and rebuesee" (such ae one Finds

extremely eomplioatod modievaZ eanon) the modern

oF mueie

nod ern ’ ¯

pedantry

should mae~er them. i+usioal omnieolenoe le the

go~l "those vho deepise Phi. 8eeming Oothio

too mue~! resemble ouch half-bred eoholarst as

have expeoted to arrive at a eonsummte knowledge of the

Rommn C~aselee! without submitting to the drudgery of
/O/.

Or~r and S~."

One must boratet neverthel ee eto f

~qlPneyee eudden l~lYerenoo fop the anelente.

My maFk thll leoond volumeI but

nounee hie Faith in +he moderns.

commend medieve~ tousle (suoh as that ..rap.sod "at tho

COUrtS of the Romu Pontiffl") /1~ ~ Ire primary

overestimating

Tolerance

never .nee doe e he re-

At no time doee he

as a fountainhead vhieh fUrnished "re.dora

it. Seal.e its Celanter~einte its beet Melodiese
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its l~£igioua and secular Vramaot and with the chief part

of ite Qraee and ~eganee." His im~licaticn~ of modern

perfeotion are more pnonouneed than they had been in 1776!

st/A10 hie

is a guarded one.

to NawkineOe.

Seven years latert

,~leted with the printing of

Onee again eubseribel.n

to expcet a twoovolume

endoreement o~ the deetrlne of per£eetlbility

*~/e do not yet find a vervou~ eonparable

in 1789g l~rney’8

the third and

wore

hieto17 wee corn-

fourth volumee.

baffled. Led by the author

history oF modern nuele which was

to balance the two earlier publ£eatione on the aneiente0

they dioeovePed that ~ey had once more modified his de-

£initionse Though the third vel~o eovere Eu~ean mueie

of the sixteenth and 8eventoenth eentuFi~.8 (exeept for the

mope eomprehensive eoneluding chapters entitled "The PPO-

~rose of Chu~eh Musie in ~AND f~om the death of Purcell

to the Pl~eeent Time")e ]~rney indleatee elearly ~hat he

iS etl~ dealing with the ancients. The authon~e in

a~oement with more "advaneed" notices of antiquity~ will

allow the epithet~ "mede~n~" to no tousle which wee eem ooed

befere ~700.

Yet doepite thie ~it~eJ8 hai~-jplittin~0 P~a~noy

18 no~o eenaeientiouo than eveF in maintaining epon~



mlndedneoso Hie review of TUdor E~lish and

seventeenth-century Italian0 F~enehe German0 and

eempesltlens and theories la strai~htfor~ and

doeunented. ~either the r~ll~nus nor the moral

whteh so often governed

eausesBurney to waver.

and those of Protestant

sixteenth an~

~panish

amply

eeruples

the Judgements of ~,is felZow-erttie8

The ee~:~ealtlone of Catholic Rome
L

Oermany are p res ¯ nted wl thout ~ lea.

In dlseuselag their works0 ~aey 18 am uneoneerned wlth

i, ullyo| profligacy am he is with Pu~ee~A0a reetitudee

~oreever~ he re-asserts in nearly every seetlon ef the

third volume his opinion of ~782 that aneient mualet hew-

ever prtmitive~ deserves pl~Oel~ation s~d earefu~ 8tudye

But even at this late date the historian’s restraint

bute to his

The remarks

is twice impaired. The First occasion

contemporaryI "the divine"

that Haydm haJ "produesd

number and exeelleneeI as

speelee of eom~Jesitien at

arises

l~ans Oos e£

such quartets

have never been squealed

any ether period of

at this tri-

He.no

for

in any

time" is

unoxpeetod. One eha~ee ~m~oy’o enthusiasm and hesitates

tO eentzm~liet this ~u~goment of X?~. ~ut his failure to

mooe~vo sueh comments for their ehronolo iee~ place in the

history LndieatOe an impatienee with the sub~eet immediately

at band and    ill-dio~uloed bias towards

more serious departure from his professed

his

A

treatment of seventeenthoeentu~y Englando Nowherem he



has he dlseove1"ed so much "dulness and insipidity"

and so "little meaning and animation" in music as in that

which was composed under the Stuarts. From the reign of

James I to the "chief part of Charles II" it appears to

the a~t had been carried on by Somn, ambuli."

occurs elsewhere in an attack on

characterizes as "barbaroust"

B~ney "as if

The language of biEotry

John Blow whose work he

n tl W"erudet" "unequalI unhappyt and crowded with "UNaccounted

~" of contrapuntal errors. (These same "orudities~"

it is interesting to note~

"harmonic experiments and

"ruggedly unconventional composer" |)

in his reproof of those who opposed
/o7.

Jeered musical reform8 of 1672.

These unseemly

principle which was

are nowadays admired as the

adventurous modulations" of a
to~.

We find it again

Thomas Salmon’s pro-

outbursts violate

endr r|ed in

himself had early recognized the

an his torioF, raphic al

the Enlighte~ent. Burney

folly of Judging past art-

istie achievements by current standards of taste. But

for the purposes of the present discussion we may dismiss

hls prejudice against

eadilloo It was notI

ieally about a

Matthew Locke

the seventeenth century as a poe-

after silt easy to write sympathet-

century which produced such wranglers as

or such insolent thunder-stealers as Blow
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that Burney depreelated seventeenth-century musicians

ordeP to throw into relief the work oF ~’ureello

the author te 80 anxi,us

the seventeenth oentury

he

to the ta~ouo ~o Her~y ;~uroello"

too e

in

Indeedt

to dieseote~O Pureell £~o.~

and to e~aim hie as a modern that

aaserte that the e~ooer "had ~ ~ ~JUk]~ow/°q

NevertheXeoe in spite o£ all the eritiolut vhieh

to the oeventeenth eentur¥ draee £roml~lrney e ¯ averolon

preoent-day muoieol oglersl

They oecu;)y not more than a dozen of the

thll~l returnee ~l in all hie ~udgeJeente

these flawe are min~r onee.

628 pa eo In

are conci street

with the prefatory oeaay ma susieal eritieletl

I can readily Forgive the ~,an who admires a dif-
ferent ~ualo from that which pXeaoo8 met ~r~vid-
ed he does not extend hie hatred or contempt Of
my favourite Muste to myeelf~ and imagine that
en the exeluoive admiration o~ any one otyle o£
MuoiO, and a olose adherence to lt~ all wisdom
tastet and virtue depend,~°"

the

It is the oontent oF the fourth vo~ume~ however~ wh!oh

moot im~)rensively ro£1oete the optnion~ of the late eighteenth

oontu~y, ~egarding the nm~;lo of the ancients and m~d~noo

This tina~ installment of the history t8 cormerned almost

exe1,,;oively with dramat~e musie~ with emphasis upon the



infonm~O an~ agToeably spioed with ~reen-Poom ~o~sip and

poPsom~ Peminiseolweoe Indeed his effeeUon for hi8 own

eent~ M~Ply loads him to new exoesses, lies7 times ho

is ~ ~eieuP~yI ~ unoritiO~to l~t ~thou~h ~ator

ertttos have reprimanded Burney for devoting pafe after

page to obooure oom~osers and to reunite examinations of

ophemera~ opora~l it is rather with his unrestrained de-

light in hie own age than with his leek of discrimination

that we am at present coneerned.

This delight is manifested in several ways, ;~;,’e first

Find it in r~neyOs response to the el~hteenth-eentur7 in-

sistence upon preserving "ancient" and "modern" as terms

0£ oritto~ referonoe. ~hen eontr,,sttn~ the music of

Attio Greece with that of the Chri~ti~n eraI critics had

found it easy to de£1ne the point at which the ~or~er

ended and the ~atter began. When eritie~ felt ebliged~

ill wPitii~ of a h~aDd~-year periodI to identify the p~-

etse date at whieh "~ode~n~ susie so.encode the absurdity

Of the ou~tol was all toe apparent. Du~neyI however~

~ts this diffiou~ty by £ollowin~ the lead of the
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Conoer~ of Anelent Muelo

Fear of HandelOe death.

and Handel aoqull~d the

end ftxin~ the date at 17~1 the

TheroUPOn~ Puroollt Bonone£nL0

rank of "venerable old mamtePeon

and vorke eueh ao Pepueeh0e ~ on ~ (17SI) and

Oeo~nlanlO ¯ ~ JbU ~ ~ (1749) wOre 8on~eneed
/11.

to the 1Lobe of Uezp~oded doetrineeon Novertholee8t the

historian dieplq8 neither eondoeeension nor tllohumotr

In treattng Of ~ "anoientse" Here there was no

tedious eoparattng of faet f~t myth as there

wtth the O~eeket sm apologizing for an excess

a8 there had been

of "Omldt ttee" ao

century ~u~op eaneo

with

thor~

The

the medieval "Gerber" no displaying

had been with the 8eventeenth-

f~ret half ef the eighteenth-

century0

A~e

oJId virile l

the nueio el

~urne¥ had vrttten earlier9 wa6 the "augustan

of gusiee" As eueh0 its produettone wore "solid"

not here muaeum-pleeeot valuable only te

oeholaro li~eovert thelr pez~Feetlon node

them lnpervi ouo

univorea~ and p erpetu~

iano from elainin8 then

to the disparagement of moderns! thel~

appeal prevented soaleue antlqua~-

am their exelueive property,

Apart from then pr~nouncenents0 Bu~neyes examination

ie neeoe~a~iAy eu~oory.

eeneerned with the m~Io

Thio finaA vo~une

of the mederno~



Whot by his definitiont

e£ £nf~tion whieh he had aequired

~776t he complainst vouAd requi~e

~ever it wu not aimply From want of 8paoe

aklao over the older maoterpieees and avoide

eontrovereia~ if~auese "New ideu and

uo0 had artlen ainee he began his hietory in 1776e

eperated to diacourap the old habit of pitting the

againet the modernse ~nong

presBed by Thomas Robel~sOn

formero s widely-read

that Burney

the f~i~iav

new oventoe" he toll8
//2.

~oth

anetento

eX-thO "new ldeeue" wore rhone

and Jouph Pl~AeatAyo The

tndietnent oF ~lr wilAiam Temp~eeo

oueooa~oro a8 immature triflero and the latteeeo dootrine

that hlltoz7 "toaehea u8 to oee the past and preaent a8

atagel in a glorioul aeheme of amelioration~ both aeeen~-
/J3.

uated the pe~tineee of’ the anelent-modern eont~overeye In

additiont the ponibility that modern exponente of mora~t

soela~e and pelitiea~ per~eetibilttyt like Ha~Aey and

Godwine had inotllled a oimi~a~ optimi~ in~oDUr~y i8 not

inadmiosib~e ia explaining hie change o£ policy, ,*~,~Lnt

without doub~e nov aeothetie eonee~tiono a~Feeted Du~ney’o

el~ede £ eoneel~a vi~h the f~tu~ee not vith the past9 were

lnhel~nt in eez~ain e~itel~Aae each ao "o~iginaAity" a~d

~invention~" vhieh had already found favou~ among younge~
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Bu~neyeo perceptible move towaz51e proepeotive

erltlelom in hie flneA volume reeelved mo~e tangi~e erie

eeu~emeat From the "nov eventee" partleularly those pe~-

ta£aing to the ~e£ea~ renalssaaee whleh Europe waa ex-

periencing in the last quarter of the eeaturye At £1ro~

he was eautAoue. He had visited the muolea~ eentree of

Europe ea~ly in the 177Ore In order to give hie reade~

a First-hand account of those new eom~oott/ons whteh were

known to England only by reputatt one Hie

wore eubeequentAy recorded in tto voluneet

(z77z), and

the feeundlt¥

invention impreeeod him. stJ£11 he was somewhat

ehaz7 of eugKeetia~ that the birth of a grand new era was

lmmtnente 3tnoe then0 a galaxy OF eo~poeereO even mor~

lnet~oue than the AuGuetane were0 had eonvineed Burney

and his En~iah colleagues that they were living in an

gloz~o Nowlp in 1789t he could approve

superiority of such men ae Cher~blnt~

"ie Jaow ~avell~ fast to the ~emple of Fuee" ad~d

age o£ unprecedented

eatego:leall~r o~’ the

who
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an earlier opinion that Go.any was deficient in

geniuso He sound nov Zend euppo~ to "the almost

univez~al or7 at ParLee that G~uek "had l~eovered the

~asatie JroJio of the snelent Oreeksi that there was no

other worth hearln~! that he was ~he only musician in Eu-
/IS.

rope who knev how to express the pao~toneo" He oould nov

8e~ute Mozart as "the wonder of the musioa~ world"

fearing either eontrs~Sietion ~ censure for Impstuosityo

~at perhaps no tnstanoe of hi8 ~oyou8 approbation Is

more poignant than the announeement In his rough volumes

"X    now happily ar~ive~ at that part of m7 narrative

vhere it is neeessary to speak of ~AYDNI the admi~ble

and mateh~ess RAYDNI" ,,7.

Xt natter~d llttAe that the~e had been an obvious

doeline in En~ish smsieal productivity after ~ande~Os

death in 17890 Burney is eertatnly unamb~ssedo An

increased intercourse with foreign musicians who were

settling in London as well as f~uent excursions to ~he

Continent had nurtured in him an tnte~nationalian hithe~-

to unknown in musieal e~itieism. En~and was no Xon~r

smsieal£y isolatedl petter qttarl~St the ooneomitants of

inauls~ity, were despbed, beret h~mtliating. ~ritain



Not that the

nee era wu being

and oonata8 of continental

honoueed foeever

literatu:e of the

gesture wee without eomPeneation. XF

enriched with the symphoniest quartetse

for bequeathing Pureell to the

vor~d. Moreovert the euz~nt

F~Iand would be

muetea.1.

of her eo~osex~ wan counterbalanced by progree8

spherose The Grand Jluelcal Festival of 1787e in

ation of Hande~o had ~evealed that in ~eepect to

in o ther

the

18 "untrod" and

be with truth an~

directiont

and vocal and Inetrumen~al perFoPmanee "a ee~taln road

to fu~1 pe~eetlon in every depaPtnent seems to have been
//8.

attained." 9ut even more elgnltieant than the attalnnent

eF pePfeetlon in exeeutlen wee the ~leh audieaeeOe

aoh£eving matuPi~y et Judgement. It nay be 5wue0 as Haw-

kino had crated in 27761 that love of novelty oonetantly

threatened to peawePt taetet but that tht8 diepeettton

ineo~igible is be£del~he "It nay

1789 beeme0 "that our taste and Judgment In both eom~oeltton

and perFonnanee t even at the p).a3"-houeeet differ am nueh

free theae of ~went¥ or thirty yeart agol a~ the ~ro

0£ a elvilloed people Prem theee of eavageoe"//~
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"Pel~Ootibl~i~9m v.~LlAiam Godwin wan noon ~0 declaree

"Lo one of the most unequivooal eharaetoPlstto8 of the
/~o.

bnmaa spoelooe° Xn anpli£yinff this maxim to include

a~tintie Ol~Jativetwen and puhlio tasteI mustoal oriticin

had sheen not oltty that it wan-in tune etth the

merit t,ut that it had

men ern oontroveny?

at last eonn of age,

~ney I who had once

of bin p~edeeen3orn in p~ rpetuating Ltt

aeoount of smasiO from Orpheus to ~a~Sn,
~e

~Lol~neo andqha~ed of tyranny whioh the

The

sha~ed

surveyed

~nbued T, tth

.~nl iA,+ htcn,-

ancient-

the ~llt

his entire

the

opirit was engondePing in all men’o hinder he :~ut a per4od

to all eueh vein a~d d ebaelag eo nten tlons by exe~almir~e

Happy ~he people~phOWever~ Imper~eot their Munic!
if it given thun leasureL ~t when it in an
e~ernal eb~eet ef dispute! when eaeh nan0 llke
~ebuohadnennarl netn up hin own peculiar ~f~t
whieh every individual is to fat~ down and wor~
nhip~oP be thrown into the fiery ~oe of
his hailed and eontempt~ the blessing In non-

-:598o



Notes to Chapter Vo

6o ~smuo1 ]~ll, t.l, ore "The ELephant in the Mooni"
~ P..lll,,t,.~ ~ ~, edited by nene
Lsmart CSmbleLd~Ol UnLYeroity PI~Slt 19"~8t p, 60
Butler had as little respeot £or the telee of
O~phous! see "A Fidler," ~~UL~J~s edited by
Ao R. ~Tallert Cembrid~et University Presst 19081
po ~2o

Thomas Sal.mont An ~ ~ ~~    of’
Londont Jo Maeookt 16720 P, 7~o

70

8e Charles de SaintoEvremonds "Upon OperaO sl" 1/~ ~o
Londons T, Ooodvino 1686o The author here Ls speak-
in~ only of smsio, In the dispute over ancient and
modern learning in ~ene~alt he Eave the palm to the
node~ns, It shouAd be mentLonedt toot that Saint-
Evl.emond0s ~eoour~eto    the Oreeks might have been
Justifiable had he been wrlt4.n~ ave ~he be~Innln~+ o£
the eentury, The Xtallan "inventors" of opera0 we
reeallt had at that time advertised their works as
~esuseitation8 of O~eek drama, By 1686o ho~ever0
opel~aooomposere had larEely for~otten the noble as-
pirations of their p~e+~eoes~orst a Fact whteh inval-
idated muoh of Saint-E~ond o s "oo~p~riso n~"



He renarb in his pre£aoe to "Albion and Albaniuo"
(~e VIii Pe 240) that modern opera may be
the Pesult of the Renalooanee Italians eF~athering
up the ehip~Teoks of the Athenian and Roman theatreot
which we know were adorned with scenes9 muole~
danee8t and machines0 espeeially the ~eelano

XAe Thomao Salmon0 A Proposal to Reform Uuolekt
John Lavrenee~ ~L688t PP, 2-~qo

~L~o

1,9,

20o

London

Sir ~lAlJam Temp~ee "An Esoay on Aneient and lloderqt
Lea~lng" a~ "On Poetry0" edited26bY J° Eo Spinga~nt
Oxfordt Clarendon Prose t 1909 t P ¯

~ePo 78

Thomas R~ere A ~ ~ ~ ~Jli~l~Zt Londont Richard
Baldwin| all ouch lr~ovatton8t he write8t are a
"Saeri£ieeN to Nthe ~ ~0= See p.3~
for an ext~aet from ?he u.hOZ£ Y~£K,



See Chapter on Imitationt pp. l~l-~,,3.

John Dennis0 "an ~sNr on the Operas
Jtanrt" ~t lit PPo 891-020

a£ter the ltal ieda

27. Char .o, Oi ., no ME.  onaa+o,o., +,o,,.,.,, ,..
=where the SOl~rantl ot’ ~ are soandalls d at
the Sir~Ing of ~~d~, when ~ lay dead in
the Pa~aoo ,,o ~S-a-piain Ar~m~ient~ that the rest
of the Play was spoken and not Sun~," p, 1~9.

In his ~ (Lenient J, Darbyt ~719t Po 208) Font-
enalXe asserts that "Letters oF Love and Ge~antryO
Tamest 0pectins and the Like~" a~1 examplez "of the
nov Kinds o£ ~i+JLtLngl" have eaoh "Furnished us with
some exoellent Authort to whom Antiquity has nothing
to set in opposttton."
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360 John Dennio, "The Adwmoement and Reformation ~ Mod-
ex~ Poe t~Yen ~t It PPe 263-4e

44o

John Dennis, "~8sa~r on Opera~," ~, ZIt p,

~
for 6th Mmeeh ~7~£! efo BoileanO-e

whtoh addioon quoteo 00 for the ~F-~-n-eh
oF Taste,

Snee+~-~AW For Slot Xareh Z71A,

John Dennis, "Tim Stage DeFended,--~, ]Ze p. 304.
See also his eRefleetions uponan EeB~          upon Crltie-
ismt" 1711t V~, lJ and Pope*8 "Narrative of Dr,
R obe~ Nox~ristw ~7~.~j~ ~~ edited by Norman
Auntt Oxfordt Shakeepearee Head Pl, eoe, 1936,

]~eneyt I~0 £JJ~,t XVt P. 638,

Joha De Seho££ert "The Idea oF De,Lira in Literature
a~d the Fl~ A~to in Eighteenth-century England,"

~h~!ola~ve XXX~Ve Nee ~e November 19~6t p, l.~Se

Ax’tbe~ Bedforde ~ ~ ~ ~ M~, Londont J. Hot
~71~t pp. ~0408,

Letter to Johathmn Swiftt February ~dt 172~t .(Swit~,
 n eesnnn , ** lrl. p. 158.)

Dennlseo anti-progreoeivism requires no f~rther de,In-
earl oat Joseph T~pt ~ra*leet!on.S ~£f~e a
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se|’les of leot~ese given at Oxford in 171£ and 1716e
t~an~ated aa "Lec~mreo on PoetrTt" Londont Ce Hitoh~
1742t pp. 240 fT| and As~On HLI~t ~ PJu~J~--
partLe~arly NOe 94 for ~2th February 1725i ~(u.
boasted Additions to this heave~y Arty s~e rather
~l~ttents than Yaprovestent2Je"

-.
!                                   ’t

47e Char~eo OIAdont role alter PPe 168-9, Ct hie remarks
in "The toepiece Ai~--ot Poeta’y~ Dialogue Ill" re-
prLnt6d £n:~,.4,_4,-~ ~----- ---~ ......

unlversXty Presse 19]~I p, ~].t which are substantially
the SamOs

48o t~rtlw~ Bedford, ~M~" £~’) p e 196.He Pedford is not
contradicting nzme~r note re£ers to the
"eornupt uses" to ehieh mule has been ~ut einee
B~Owe~ deatht that ist of p~.a3~oune-oonget hal.ladst
etee

~MI~ Londone 1719-1720.

s~v John ~nd:Ln~ ~ a£ MKLtAe lie P. 1~8,
~’ s book was never publishede

650 l,|4ger Noz,tho ~ ]IUAAU~ ~z"mn"~"o P~. lo 3.

64o John Arbuthnot~ "Harmonp in an Uproart" Mi~e-~ lansou-
~.~I~~ 17tilt lXXt pp. 281 34-6.

66o John F~ederiek LsmPe0 ~ £r~ It~ ~o p, 3,
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4580

690

600

6,1..

62.

460

680

oemeo ~Xorj ~dMdd~N~n~E~Mm;

~m~e 8 Art on &O ~xn~es~t~n,

John I~own! AG ~ ~ ~ ~ Id~ ~rinctDles
s£ ¯ ha ~Jau, p. sx. - --

chile, sum, y, 12a ~ ~ n£ ~mmt~ Am ~umanx,
J~J~LrJma/a. sn£ Yj~AI~ Y~.g~,~, London, T. ~-

BeoMe~, 1~e X, p, 161, ......

John Jortln, A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~£ ~,
AMM~8~Lo printed with the ~M edition ~ Arleen ¯

am Mmdm~ ~u~md~p Lon~o., c. Day, o,
ATe, p, A4o The n~me oF the author, one oF the
most le~nod men oF hie d o~y* was not known until
the 31~ edition 0£ Avison ¯ ~d~ appeared in 1775o

Avi~on, ~, £J~ot lot edltiont .175~t po 66. Mason
~eveeAed in 1798 that he had contributed thiJ
otatement to Arisen anonymouely In 175~
Ua,o., ~umxa, ~ an/~JAl~d.,
l~anehax~, 1’796, p. :~580)~

Avioon, ~Ko £I~** ~nd editiono 1763, p, 46o

avieonOe ~ in 17~. Of,men~wrul, e n appoau, ea zn
note 6~, abovoe

d]i]bl~J~** Po ~e

v~’iA~iaa uu~,,, Dm ~.~Ammx m~ ~mm~nmm n£ ~u~ts~,
London, Smmael Mountfo~t~ 1749, p. XOo

Hi~debl~md Jacob, ~~ ~ ~~ London0 william
Lewis, ~754, p, 14.
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One group ouboeritm~L to Lord Kamooee theory# in athena
when nmele and p so try lOS t th el r moral pu~,.~ see t ooe-
i~ oe~Puptiolt fbl~ed| in modern timese as the
bPeaeh between the arts widens and they more oom-

~letely ~oee their moraA obJectivet ~a~ish manners
oe~aera~e ~ a deGTee hitherto unknown. [Henry Homee

~01~ F4meeI ~emanta ~j~ ~Fd~J~l Xe P e ~62e) OtheMJ
contended 4~t~t this m. pUt~~4~tm om’t before the
heroes It vas manners whfeh debased the a~te 00
eapee/al]~y tousle--"whiehI when eor~pted0 booeme
prineipa~ laetmate In Oo+leting the destruction
of religion and virtues" [John ~egorye .~ CnemaPative
XAm, P, I~0.)

Xn passingl it mi~.ht be pointed-ou~ that the new oham-
piona of oratorio were not all pedantie theorise~
whoe after giving the nod to eool~oserst dropped the
matters There was a pragmatist or tw amon~ thee
alohard Ja~l l~or ex~nplsI f~M~t that ~ we~e
obliged te ~e-inforee the new "~nlt~r"~-~eatlng
~Ib~ettos of high literary as weI£ as ethlea~
standal~SS, ’.~ith ~his aim in min:~ he publicly
offered hi! ~t ~ J~ ~ ~ (adapted

~ ~ to any like-minded mueioian who
vishe~+~o~oe~ [~e- Similarly "Estimate" ~own0 whose

and ~ n~ Mna~ ~ ~ ha~ e~ated a stir

m’it~en in ttrict aecordanoe ~i~h ~ooe "~es" eL’
~go~y which I have quotedt is ~und in the post-
humoaae publtcution of his P.OIIZ~e ~ ~ ~~L~J~"
J~le The poet~ ~ho ~ as rester of ~nitter~£ield~ ~ ar~
viokshtreI wrote little of any signifieanee, O~her
then Shenmtoneesl he seems ~o have attracted no
eontemp~avy admiration. ~~ of oou~se~ va~ not the
first ~e~tation of Mi~ton s epie| see Che~ter on
MuoIo and lloratsI note ~4~ p.~o+.

~en~ Fielding, ~ ~ ~ for 4th February
~7~e
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760

780

880

84,

86,

860

87,

Chepte~ II of t~he p~esent work i’o: a fulle~, account
of mid.oen~ virtuosity and overoelaboration in
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94.

96.

96,

97.

tole~ab2e tf it be news ~ather than a better Thtn~
if it be evi~er.,tly en ~mltat/ono" The mid-eentu~y
p~eoeeu~atLon rdth n~velty en~
dolt with at ].e~ in the
the pveeent work,

~i~£tation" has been
et~ter on morale of
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Coneluston

The aptitude of the early eighteenth-century musioa~

eft tie for observing the externals of musts

modern reader with endless amusement. It

him. ~’~e laugh at the

who wh/Ae singing the

was so badly f~i.F, htened by the

pleee of

a gleeful

find even

The

provides the

at so exasperate6.

report of Senealno0 the sale soprano,

tltle-re~e of Handel’ s ~ gJMMMm

suddene noisy oollapse o£ a

into tears in full view of

in eueh eomnentarles do we

scenery that he burst

audlenee. Yet seldom

the most a~reory remarks about Handel’s score.

startling e£feet o£ PureelA’s susie £or "The Genius o£

the North" in ~ ~ was discussed by nOturou8 erttie8

for yoal~ on end. Yet raze was the man who attempted to

explain hew PureelA achieved such an ef£eet. Fmetl~atede

we 8oleo upon G/Adon°s asel~Abtn~ sueh onohantment to "the

admirable Conjunction of Sharps and Flats" as a masterpioee

ef mtlstea~ an~ysise Later in the centuryt when easta~toe

and semlquave~-blizza~s were

theoristse our’ seareh for

eightoenthoeentury music

,or~otten by intmspeetive

contemporary examinations 0£

Is little mOl~ rewal~Sede Philo-

Gopherse peyeholo~istse and vbiters of Oeer~Aan taste

wrote lengthily on the myetiea~ powers and unique aeethetie8
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wLl.ue

what

Of nulls kit they rarely refer us to particular eom~ositions.

ClearlyO am the following roeapttulatt on revealst the

of etghtoonth-oentur7 muoinal oft tie iota lies not im

it telA8 ua about the susie of that timet but l~athor

in what it tells ue about the Er~Lish el~tie .o hie ideast

hie pl~eoduree and most of all hie r~e in the development

of modern eritieal theorieoe

During the eeoond half of the seventeenth eentury when

the "~ IWL~J~A" f~om the sentimentt with ire had.it of

violating one after the other of Englandee tl~dttionally

held moral and aeethetie preeepts0 began to enthrall

thousands of unmaspeeting .Ens~iehnen0 ~eoponeible morn

felt it tO be their ~ty to eurb its pe~ieloueneee vith

rules ooneletent with their ovn vision of thin~ee Unhappily0

this "visionX was conditioned by Reason and Common Sene-eo

Despite the fast that the

of the intelleet resuAted

eighteenth-century 8eleneet

vo~e inadequate ins~nt8

employment of these two faculties

in the Sloriee of seventeenth and

philosophyt and literaturee they

for assessing the value of musiet

the most

The

music exists for man’s pleasure .its r~lee

intell£gible to all men was eonmendablee

i~ational of the avteo

nee0 self-appointed e~itie’ s opinion that sines

should be made

The di ffieulty!
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howeverI lay net in hi¯ elarlfying theme rule¯ but in din-

severing what they were to begin with, He had no teohnleal

knowledge of tousle and dlmni¯¯ed it¯ peculiar terminology

u the gtbberi¯h of ebseurantist¯, He entertained no

notion Of the erti¯t ae a reepon¯ihlet intelligent being!

henoe he aeerued the artist u a¯ouree of enlightennen%

me less re¯trier/we was this mattel~-O£-taet rationalist°¯

inabIAity to deo~ with ab¯~aet tousle, Aeeo~ding~y he

eentered hi¯ enquiries on the "outward and visible"

aopeet¯ of tousle -- the words of a song9 the mien of a

singert th¯ ~ of the operatic stager the pLetoriel

etfeet¯ of initative male,

The eeventeenth-eentur7 man of letter¯ thereupon

preeeeded to draw up his ~ JBJ~J~t deriving hi¯ ~ ¯

not from a praetAoal knowledge of tousLe but 1~ the

e~on-¯enae p~eeepto of the ancient¯ 00 fOr althou~

hie vision was narrow it wan lo~-raaged, The ¯t~ateg~

was a neat one, Horaee~ ArlstotAet and the pest-Bisons

Chnreh Fathers net only enpplied the eritie with ready-made

l~Aeo o. ~ of whioht like Plato °ct that inaWent~

male 18 meaningless and worthies¯e exeueed his neg].eet,

OF 8ueh mueloe They also lent ir~oFutable authorA~ tO

the nov erttieime



Thole it van that the rati on~ ~ud~et domandin~._.~ that

muole like the other al~e give him baok the imef~e of hie

mindt impoeod a ael~eO of prepoeterously £orel~n l~s upon

that h£thel*tO Unl~atl~ined ILvte Nor did he laak the approv~

of hi8 Oqu~l¥ reasonable 8uecessore in the early yea~J of

the eighteenth eentu17e "HuolekI Al~htteeturo and Patnttngt"

wcp,l.a/ned the aoeenting’ Addioon ~o a new ~eneration0 "am

wel31. ~ Poe~’y and Oz’,atoryt ea-e to deduce t, heiz. Lawe and

Hu~es £ron the genere£ Senna and TaBle of Uankindt and not from

Prinoiplea of those Av~ thyselves! or in other ~’,~ordst

Taste is not to conform to the A~t~ but the A~t to the

the

the

Taa~Oee l.

The tide began to turn in the oeoond deoade of the

eiah~eenth century when nov vPitero reeognised the in-

adoquaoiee o£ the Addieonien Ol~Ltioe Hie e enm~e of imo

noz.e~ mueie8~ pla,yeI noneenoiea~ lta~iLu opez’mo e and eono e-

deet~oyin~ oom~oeeroe though ujIquoo~ionab~y ~uot nO ln-

ei~Feetu~e The Mleiei~n eho~od no indiea~ion of ohar~n~

hie techniquet stud the publice deopite the ~ational ~i~ieeo

efforts to mend their tae~e9 were in Sw/fteo words now "nine

times madder ~fteF operas than evero

eeivod the

yore their

" And satirists pel~-

~euth, the on~y £olAiee exposed by these ~ufIges

owne and the only rea~ abuses whi ch the o~ooke~



eaa dtoeem

agalnmt the art of ez~tlelemo

erltie did net eospenea~e for

in nuoloal oommengarie8 ape those perpetrated

The good intenUona ef the

hie pedan~t evaJiveneelO

pz’eJudieeeo pm|e~ilieusnee8e and genius for devising ~Lawo

ineengruon~ with the 8abJeeto

ltoediag these rebukes9 the

go upho3.d

attempted to

of the timeeo

eritie i whiAe eoaUnuing

Reason as the touchstone of msieal values9

I~uet hie rot hod to the Ingellee~u~ elimate

~ut it was toe latel that climate was

tempered by a now element whle~ was uAtlmate~y tO under-

sine ratlonalietle es-ltleim -- fee~In~, Observable in.

the benevolis~ of Led Shaf~eeburyt in the uti~it~wian

ethiee of Stee~ee and in the less exalted

eentimenga~ dranatietee

meteal thoughts

the devout that

idea~ imt of

soon ¯elf ini ts ln£luenee w as

T]hmee whi~e puritanieal divines we~ned

ehu~eh-muele (vith its -0 alu -- ~oeoeommon

"horrid R~asphemiee" and indecoreue rh~tlme) dieeeuraged

modi~atiene alergTmen like swift were g~atifyinE their een-

~regatienm’ desire to sustain their reli~leus /~

by a mere extensive use of music durln~ oervlee~ ~"hf~

~vadi~ionaliste eonglnued to z.evile Han~e~ the ,,,nsielaa

ao    enemy of teases and eo~rupter of ~ao~ee DS’e Alpt~tlghnog
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gave the euo ~o a hoot of eontimentaltote by extolling Ha~Aol

the man am a ereatOr of ~aotet am a *~atu~a£ geniuee exempted

f~em mire r~toe of Peasen0 and a8 a oeneitive artist poreeeuted

by unreel Ing erltlee

modified their rulee

and Jealoue rlvs~eo ~°’hiAe Arieteteleane

eoneernln~ the representatlon of external

nature by nueiea~ laitattont mere

the new £dee~ -- the repruentatton of

nueteal expreselone

nid-eentua7 eonnenta~e~e aeeelenatod

the "Ao ~o Ce" mothodo ~’ the AU~otana

up-re-date ePitie8 endorsed

in~erneA nature by

the decline of

Expenente of

"oenoibtlity" added

portrait of P~aade~,

profound ep iritualityl

APtetotAe and Plate as

revival I end of

innumerable hi~tlghte ~e Arbuthnot’ r

¯ ev endued vlth 8uperhunaa laslgh~ an~

the eoa~oeer ~1~uatly displaeed

the ultimate 8ouree o£ muoloa~ lawee

lnwaz.a-tu~ning peyeholegist8 and aeethetteiana of the last

quarter oF the eentury p~odueed even mere startling eoa-

eeptione of the a~tiat and his work.

exa~tl~ of "enthuelaeo~ and "na~ure~

er£ed the re~oleing ~ney~ defy eve~ tenet of "eold

ert tteim~ ~Aluo~ elearly the rep£d tread teward~

8ubJootive

widely heard eppeal

Their recognition and

gentue" which tegether~

the

Judgement of a~to Equa~ly signifleant was the

to abandon A~istotelean Xmltatlon FoP
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oF the "original

vision and to the conception

the oomposer (s/nee he oreatod oomethin~ from nothing)

the orl~n~ genius ~MC a~e~lene~. They peroeived as

well the neeeseit~ of £orsakin~ eommonoeense eriteria ta

~udging hie work. Abetl~aOt tousle was aecordin~.~y admitted

as a subject of serious enquiry for the ftret tim in English

mmiea~ eritiolom. Symphonies and eonatao were no lon~eP

dismissed as moaaing~esse Mell Of "sensibility" z~ver~d

them u the supreme aehie~uenteof ereative geniuse an ex-

pressions of the inoi~Fablot and (with a triumphant glanee

at antiquaries) as indisputable evldenee

euperiorlty ever the anelen~8o

~7 the end of the eentur7 the e~eed of

eritiee was volA defined. Xn Judging susie

For the node~n8e

enlightened

one oaspendo

Mls latelleet

tuit/on. The tzqae crritie does

the emotLonal eontent of tousle

and exereloee hie subtler £aeulty of in-

not guard himself a~ainst

which the Atl~e~ h~

aO gl~at~y distl~et~de He submits himself to ~te believing

that the evoeation of feeling is the end of that avte He

does not presume to teach geniuBJ he in content to learn
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tree its The metemorphoois of the eft tie from the Man of

Reasea to the tan of Feelin~ was eospleteo

The eminent philosopher Mo Jacques J/aritaln9 ~eeently

If ve believe that art is merely an exerolse of
8k~ intended to give pleasure or to dletraot
us nomenta~ily or to figure forth for us in easy
and aA55eab~e fashlen eerie likeness ef /dose whleh
we a~ready bear within ou~se~vese what we shall
demand of a painting or OF a symphon~ Is that
they eonfirin us in our own vision of thin,Sos..
We oheAA Judge the work of srt a~    art~ele sub-

test to our whine am artiste the measure of which
s our own bent oF minds Under such eiz.~umotancese

to feLT the ~ru~e we do net Judge the york oF al~|
rathere it is we Who a re Jude-S hy it.

Xn eentrast with thin eoneeption of art ie a second one

uhieh a~Asese

the moment we think that exit Is a ereatlve effo~
e£ whleh the wellspring~Lte in the 8plrit~ and
wh/e h In~ags us at ones the nee t i ntinate self of
the az~Ast and the seex~t eo~noee whieh he
has pePeelved in thin~ b~ mesas of a vision or
intuition all his owne and not to be expressed in
ideas and /n WOl~S -- expreoelb%e only in the work
OF art.... V~’e shs~l Judge the work of art ae the
living vehte~e of a h~ den t~uth to whtoh both the
work and we ourselves are together 8ub~eete and
whieh is the measure at ease of the work and e£ eu~
mind. Under gush eireumstaneee we tnaly ~udge be-
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ea88o vo do not OOt O~Oel¥OO Kp a8 ~ud~oo bu~
Otrl¥O ~Oobe obedient to that which the work may
~oaeh wJo"

Tho musJoal el*ltiolsm of otghtoenthooentury ~n~£andt

oontro~Lod a8 It va8 at dlffol~nt tinos b7 both ~ then

eonooption8e does mere them prove

Nart~n0o tenant8 by displaying

first and the bound~esoneso of the sooond .o

notion ot what art Is, It sots before us the

the velidity of Me

tho limitations of t~J

tho saodorJa oo

steps In the

evolution of that eritie~ theory from which were to

8pl~n~ the moot profound of nine~oenth and twentieth°

oentur7 observations on the nature end pu~oee of musie~t

art,
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